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Township OKs·356
•

homes lor DeHoGo
Detroil House of COIl'tttions 307
aCres, negotialed terms with the
bOani on a planned·unit«velop-
men~ agreement. The l6-page
documenl and amendments spell
oul conditions for developmenl
of a combination of single-family
homes and condominiums on lhe
fOrmer farmland I1QW woodlands,
wetlandS and creek site.

Specifically, the concept plan
delails: '

fronHnrry garages.
• on lhe south end of !he pa.n:el,

along Fin~ Mile Road, research
and developmenl

"I have heard' that Pulte is
going to be the doly builder out
lhere," said Jennifer Frey, lown-
ship community development
director. Specifics on home sizes.
and grice range were not yet

• at !he nonh end of the parcel,
along Si~ Mile Road, 170 houses
with fronl-enrry garages, on 75-
lots. for the most pari. 1bere are a
few 7()'foot lots.

~on !he east side of lhe parcel,
midway between Five and Six
Mile roads, 82 houses wilh side-
enrry garages. I

• on lhe central portion of the
parcel, 104 duple~ condomini-
ums wilh half each' side- and Continued on 3
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By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRITER

The Northville Township
Board of Trustees Thursday night
cleared the pa!h loward 356 new
homes on Detroit House of
Corrections propeny easl of
RidgeRoad. '
: Developer GrandiSakwa of
Farmington Hills, wilh a pur-
chase pending on lhe fonner

A ROYAL SENDOFF
By qhrfs C. Davis
EDITOR

The reign of Laurie Marrs
tnded in regal form last wee~ as a
royal-!hemed party provided a fil-
ting end for her service 10 the'
Norlhville business world.

Marrs, who had served as
Norlhville Chambel' of Conunerce .
executive direclor for nearly 20
years, was scnt off into retiremenl
in grand style last week ,at si
John's Conference C~nter in
Plymoulh To~nship. Marrs -
knowp . for her high-energy
approach to running lhe chamber
- S4w lhal same energy come

.. rjght ~k 19..~r al!he e\-enl ~ : ,.
~ \wo-bou~ s~\at -l1\eeF$ij<F··

greet reception kicked off the cel-
ebration, inlerrupted by lhe boom-
ing \'Oice of "Dr. Rudy:'lhe famed
medicine pitchman of the
Northville VietQrian Festival, who
retired himself two years earlier.
Coming oul of retirement for !he
evening, Dr. Rudy ~Iayed emcee
for !he evening's festivities.

Adorned with a crown and pre-
senled wilh a massive bouquet of
flowers, Marrs was then lrealed 10
lhe lhundering sound of lhe
Northville High School marching
band, which had managed to
sneak into St. John's virtually
undelected until lhe rumble of
drums rolled through !he build-
ing's hallways. Band director
Mike Rumbell stepped aside for a
moment. allowing Marrs to play
lhe role of direclor for a few
parade favorites.

A parade of a different son lhen
ensued, when SC\'eralgroups ass0-
ciated wilh Marrs and the cham-
ber look !heir lums al saluting the
outgoing director and her conuj-
butions 10 !he community, includ-
ing:

• The Norlhville RolaIy Club,
whose representatives said Marrs
had ne\-er sold a hot dog al the
group's annual sale at the
Viclorian Festival. Faced with !hal
piece of information, Marrs was
made 10 auction a hol dog for the
Rotarians at that momenl II sold
for more lhan $150.

• The Parasol Brigade, which
identified !he leadership charac-

Continued on 18

ptlOIO by CHRIS C. D.l.VlS

Outgoing Northville Chamber of Commerce director laurie Marrs looks on during a
recognition receptlQn held last week In her honor. Marrs had served as director of the
chamber for nearly 20 y~ars.

RAY "SUTCH"
CASTERLINE

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

ing of fact" documenl 10 support
their March 2 \'Ole 10 deny !he
church's application.

"You've got to lell !he world
why you'\'e reached !he conclu-
sion you've reached:' city manag-
er Gary Woni told !he commis-
sion Tuesday night. "Ibis is sim-
ply a clarification of !he motion
you made on March 2,"

Planning commissioner
Christopher Gazlay said lhat night
he deliberalely worded his
motion, supported by commis-
sioner Nancy Chiri, and felt !he
exercise was unnecessary.
However, Gazlay Said he under:
stood lhe task al hand and led dis-

, 1947-2004
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRlTEfl
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There were slories of his pr0-
fessional compassion, frequent
golf games, out-of.!he-limeIigtJt • \
communily contributions, and
lo\e for his family, flTStand fore-
most.

Lifelime Northville resident .
Ray "Bulch" Casterline, 56, died :.
laSI Wednesday, March 31., 'I
Through lhe weekend, hundreds .
of area residents ; consoled his . j
wife. Ro~anne, and family at the
Casterline Funer3l Home. lhe
legacy eSlablished by the first '
Ray, Butch's grandfather, in 1937. .j

After lhe funeral sen'ice
Monday.
lhe West~~~~:p101 "Northville
Casterline 'lost a good
treated lhe
commun~ty friend. "
to lce
cream e.1ch
Memorial
Day was
filled with
p.:ople pay-
ing final respeclS 10 his memol}'.
Dunlap Street between Cenlecand
Wing was closed off to conl3in !he
funeral procession of vehicles to
Casterline's final resting place al
Rural Hill Cemetery.

Throughout his funeral home.
there were tribules 10 Casterline's
attention 10 arrangements: a floral
arrangement shaped like a golf
ball. a suitcase packed with clubs,
and his "ratty" coffee mug, handy
for his trip to heaven. Some of !he
same haIf doun friends who ritu-
ally gathered for coffee on Dunlap
Street lhat morning shared their
last donuts with Casterline, Said i
life-lime friend Fred Fisher. '1

Visitors for !he 11 a.m. service
filled e\ el}' chapel, foyer and hall-
\\ay of !he funeral home. The
family lhal for generations has
comforted Norlhville in its time of
grief in lum was en\'eloped by !he
community .. Rev. John Hice and
Rev. Jennifer Bixby of !he Firsl
United Methodist Church of
Norlhville led !he words of com-
fort.

Four friends - Ted Milchell,
SCOll Livingston, Andy Genilli
and Ron Pannucci - delivered
the eulogy, combining anecdotes
to re-<:reate the image of the man
who louched countless Ih-es dur-
ing his OWfI, cut short too soon.
They also recalled Casterline's
new lease on life when he o\"er-

After Iwe' hours of discussion
and Ihree splil votes Tuesday
night, Northville's planning com-
missioners assembled lhe facts 10
back. up their rejection of Our
Lady of Victol}"s special·land-
use permil application.

Following a clerical tidy.up.
the commission will forward the
resulting resolution - wilh its six
..whereas· ... eighl findings. and 14
points of general consensus - 10
the city's allomey for final review,
II was the atlomey's ~uggestion
lballhe planners prepare a "find-
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City planners review grounds for school rejection
cussion of !he resolution !he com-
mission adopted, which !he group
will supply to the Board of
Zoning Appeals.

That city body will hear Our
Lady of Victol}"s appeal of !he
planning commission decision,
likely al its May 5 meeling.
Counsel for Ihe congregalion
March 30 appealed !he 6-3 vote
rejecling plans to build a kinder-
garten·through-eigh!h-grade
school on the west side of
Orchard Drive.

Michael Nedclman, ",ho spe-
cializes in land planning and use
issues for !he Fannington Hills·
based firm of Nedelman and

,~. ~
" ..
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:~Casterline remembered for compassion, humor
"one c! the biggest-bcartod people munity has ~ lost a building
you'll evermect." • bIock." he said. "Buteb was one of

"Our kids grew up lOgetber," he the most wann-hearted people I
said. '"We played a lot of golf know. His care and conc:an for peo-
together." , , pie are 1egeodaty." .

Fire 01icf James ADen said he "He always had a way of getting
knew Casterline all his life. "He'll you through those very tough
be sadly missed. He was like anoth- times," Jobnson said. '1 know he's
er member of the family, a friend. going, to be missed terribly by
He's done a grtal job following eo.uyone here:'
through 00 the family traditioo." Joanne Inglis, who met CasIcrline

Mayor Ouistopher Johnson lbroogh his work 00 the Nortbvi1Je
echoed the comp1.iment, rocalling Housing Commission, descnDed
~'s handling of his parents' bow his genuine concern for her
funeral arrangements. "This oom- weU-being at the time of her hire
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By Maureen Johnston
SWFWMER

Words of "shock," "Une:tpected,"
. aod "loss" mUl1lllJied lhrough the

I· . aoo'd gaahered Monday morning to
I hooor Ray "Buteb" ~
I "Ibere's nothing he wouJdn't do

f(X' someooe." said lifetime friend
Fred Rsher. "He ~ like a brother
to me. He Hwa brothet to me."

Many c:oounented on Caslerlioe's
Iow·key community contrihltions,
such as the ci<b and donuts pr0vid-
ed 'at the Northville Flre
Department's annual Halloween
party. AoodIet e:wnpIe was the tra-
ditioo of free ice aeam trea1S in his
Dunlap Street parking Joe after the
Memorial Day parade each year.

''He never wanted accolades.;'
said loog-time family friend
.Jennifer Paciocoo. ''He did it out of

the goodness of his heart."
Among his efforts wcte helping

with the community's annual
VICtOrian Festi\-al, building the ccig.
inal Sanla's House, and selling
sausage for the Kiwanis, Flsber list-
ed.

. "He did dUngs out of the light,"
agreed Toni Genitti, a friend of 30-
plus years. "What he used to do for
people. people didn't know."

"He didn't care who he was talk·
ing to," she cootinucd. "He treated
evayooe the same. He ~ a spe-
ciaL kind-hearted person." •

Maureen D'Avanzo, a family
friend of25 years, said. '1bet every-
body in the community would ha\'e
a different story about what be did.
He Joyed his community:' Roxanne
and Ray opened their home like it
was a community center, she said.

"He lo\'ed his family first and

foo:most." D'Avanzo said. "He was
so pood of his daugblm."

And he told us so, said Lindsey
CasterJine..Dogooski. She shared
the memory of bel' faIhcr laking his
girls golfipg at a ''erj young age.
E\'ClltUa1Iy, they too enjoyed the
sport their dad adored.

''He was the best brother-in-law I
eo.-er had," RhondaAtehison recited
ODe of her shared jokes with
CastcrlinC. "II was kind of a stand-
ingjoke - he was the only brother·
in-law I ever had. He always had
that my sense of humor:'

When visiting her sisrer, Atebison
said she cooId count on being teased
with his greeting. '~ you here
again?' She also said. "He was a
vel)' giving person. He did so many
things for the oommunity no one
knew:'

Tom Handyside called Casterline

, MAsoN lNtovERsARy RECOGNRlON

" "The Northville Masonic Lodge
.. members recently honored two of
, their own who have ser.'ed the fra-

tern'ity a combined 125 years.
FelloW Masons lauded Herman

Wedemeyer for 65 years and for-
mer Northville mayor A. Malcolm
"Mike" Allen for 60 years during
a March I special cereJDO(ly at .
their Main Streel facility. More
than 100 family members and fel·
low dub members watched Grand
Master of ~asons in Michigan

• Lary Smith present a plaque to
past worshipful master
Wedemeyer and a pin to Allen to
recognize their longevity with the

~~zation.
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TAOREUO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,
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BOAR'S HEAD BOAR'S HEAD BOAR'S HEAD
SMOKED BLACK GENOA
GRUYERE FORESTHAM SALAMI

$6',~ $7','! $79.b~
GIUSEPPE'S

ITALIAN BREAD

BFREEr
r·1.0HA 1.5

EXTRAL£AN
GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND,

$1 ~b~

i.mpaaed her life.
"Ibe only word Ithink the minis-

ltt missed is 'gracioos.'" Inglis said
of Monday lDOOIing's scMce.

Allen Terrace residelits have
asked the director bow they can
hooor the memory of the man who
has led their coounissioo for so
long. she said. "He'll be missed in a
big. humongous way and I've only
know him 4~years." , .

Casterline's aunt, Madeline
Penney, said, "He was a great
nephew. He was always thele."
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Property .given green light for·development

, '
Contlnueet from 1 the development. In '!he PUD

agreement, there is language
regarding setbacks; open space;
stonn water, utilities and infra-
structure; roadways; natural fea-
tures, and other conditions.

To current Northville-area
residents, the
agreement will .----- ......
mean 350 new
families to
meet on local
roads, in
schools, at
church and !he

-grocery store.
They will see
Pulte homes in
place of wood- sue HiUebnlnd
ed and vacant
property, and have access to a
new park.'

There' are se\'eral elements of
the·agreement.!hat were benefi·
ciaI to the township, according
to Marv Gans, who has for
months has .watched the p~an
take shape in his roles as a board
trustee and as planning coriimis-
sion liaison. First, he cited
GrandlSakwa's donation of 125
acres, as in 24 acres for a linear
park, 71 for open area/wetlands,
and 30 acres for future research
and development.

The linear park along Johnson
Creek, which traverses !he prop-
erty northeast to southwest, will
provide overlooks to !he creek
for walkers and bikers'who use'
!he path, Gans explained.

'At each meeting up until
board action ~pril I, members

available.
There still is work. to be done

by developer Grand·Sakwa
before passers-by see any
progress. "The best-guess sce-
nario would be
several months ,.....~~...".-
out," Frey 'Said.
The developer
still needs to
s~ek ,approval
of plans from
county, state'
and perhaps
federal agen-
cies, . she
explained. Marv Gans
After that, the
planning coJiunission and board
need to approve a final site plan.
A construction review process is
further down the road. ,~~, .. c

..It's my unde~tandiDg they
will submit something today for
the planning commission's -t\pril
27th meeting,", Frey said.
"Preliminary or final, I don't
know what it's going to be yet:'

It will -look a lot like the
planned-unit-development con-
cept plan the boar!J endorsed
March 18, she said. Acting on
the Planning Commission's rec-
ommendation, the trustee,S
expressed their preference for
!he PUD plan over the standard
single· family-only plan
GrandlSakwa cOnFurrently pre-
sented.

The board vote last Thursday
was on terms that will govern
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Concept Plan for Dehoco Property
, .

of the Johnson Creek Protection
Group presented their concerns,
about preserving'the waterway,
the environment around it and
species in it. The township now
will rely on the state to ensure
the developer's proposed meth-
ods are appro-
priate, Frey
said.

Another
plum for ,tbe
township was
the property
the township
will be .able to
market in the
future as
researcb and ShIrley
development KJokkenga
sites. Local
leaders have long discussed
their goal of diversifying the
township tax base, easing
emphasis on residential property
taxes.. '

The developer also will pay
half the cost to pave Ridge Road
south from Six Mile to the first
subdivision entrance, with the
condition that it take place wi!h-
in five years of the date of the
agreement. If the county or
other entity does not pave the
road within that time frame,
GrandlSakwa gets its letter of
credit or escrowed funds back,
the ag'reement says.

There is a separate provision
for the 'developer's involvement
in paving a road that travels in
froni of the homes on the south-
east cdrner of the parcel into

Northville Community Park -
where the board agreed April I
to expand facilities - turning
south to allow access to Five
Mile Road.

Gans also noted that
GrandlSakwa will run a water
line from Beck Road west to
where the developer needs it for
the project., Although the com-
pany has ,to do that anyway, the
trustee explained, the park bene-
filS. from the line access. For
traffic-calming effects, the
curved roads - rather than
straight-aways -laid out in the
PUD agreement will benefit the
neighborhood, Gans said.

, .
1,
I
I
•

~
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In the 5-2 decision to approve
the agreement, township clerk
Sue Hillebrand and Trustee
Shirley Klokkenga caSt the "no"
votes. They cited feeli~g rushed
to make a decision on such an
important maller, as well as con-
certi about tbe benefit to the
township relative to the conces-
sions to the developer.

"rlllet the developments that
GrandlSakwa has been involved
with in the past speak for them-
selves," township supervisor
Mark Abbo said. ". think
they've done a very fine job."

GrandlSakwa projects include
the commercial shopping center

at Six Mile and Haggerty roads,
and residential developments
Northville Ridge, Packstone and
Brooklane.

The city of Detroit-owned
parcel, between J;ive and Six
Mile roads east of Ridge, is !he
~ond largest parcel of town-
ship property yet undeveloped,
behind only the state-owned for-
mer psychiatric hospital 'liite on
Seven Mile Road.
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Maureen Johnston ;s a staff
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349-1700. at. 109. or mjohn-
ston@ht.homecomm,net.

looking for a great

pring bargain?
relax. itJs

guaranteed!
savvy bargain hunters know where to
find great deals on brand name
merchandise at Tanger Outlets!

And with Tanger's Best Price
Guarantee ...you can be assured great
savings are always available at our
leading brand name and designer outlets.

So get the spring fever and come
in to Tangerl

HEALTH-O.RAMA-FRIDAY, APRIL23
10-5 IN THE TANGER FOOD PAVILION
FREE & low cost health care screenings
sponsored by Project Healthy Living.

~

\ (' E I~
1.\ •

OUt!~entsr

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT 80 BRAND NAME OUTLETS
Howell, MI 1-96 at M·59. Exit 133 517.545.0500
Monday-Saturday 9-9, Sunday 10·6 www.tangeroutlet.com

",. ,

For more informa.tion about the
importance of artS eduoa.1;ion,please oonta.ct

VV'VlTVV.Amerioa.n.sForTheArts.org.

http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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Park expansion OKd; financing plan waits'
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRfTER

Northville Community Park
Phase One ExpansIon
p. Pattdng
1. laCrosse FIelds
2. Restrooms
3. Sand Volleyball COUrts
4. Soccer fields •
5. PraetIee soccer Aeld
6. Basketball Courts
7. BaD field
8. Playground Area with Shetter

SOURCe: u.c. Smolh AssoCIales

ing by 815 residents per year,
Trustee Brad Werner countered.
''We haye a definite ~ to service
our population now:'

Trustee Shirley Klokkenga
«hoed that sentiment. "I think that
....e haye made a
promise to our -----..,
community. We
said ....e will
expand as
quickly as pos-
sible."

The board
consensus pro-
ceeded with the
Phase One plan
bandied about Dick
in recent weeks Henningsen
for the existing
park on B«k Road, between Fi\'e
Mile and Six Mile roads, and the.l
some. For example, impro\'ements
to existing soccer fields at the
park. and sodding four of the new
ones will allow play there as soon
as May 2005.

"The intent is to put infrastruc-
ture in now so we do it in a quality
way," said trustee. Marv Gans.
"'Vhy cheapen it, and haye to
come back and do it again.
OtherwiSe, we'll be doing our-
selves and the community an
injustice.

Specific impro\ements the

board endorsed in the 40-aere
Phase One area are:

• six sooo:r fields (fhoe game,
one practice)

• t.....o lacrosse fields
• three basketball courts
• six sand \'()Ueyball courts
• a baseball diamond
• a picnic shelter
• restrooms
• a playscape area
• paved parting areas.
Another substantial portion of

this first phase will be creating the
infrastructure for the entire I()().
plus-acre part site, which e'ntails
construction of drainage and water
retention systems.

Representath'CS from the town-
ship's landscape architect. M.C.
Smith of Grand Rapids, in
February revie.....ed for the board
lhe top contenders among lhe
dozen· plus bids submitted for the
expansion.

The board Thursday awarded
lhe contract to DeAngelis
Landscaping of Woodhaven. the
original contractor for the park 10
years ago, the low bidder at just
under $3 million. Weaver led the
board through estimated costs of
additional aspects of the projects.
The board added the following
aspects to the project at the respec-
ti\'e costs:

".'"If)'ou build il. Ihey "ill come.
Don Wea\'er, North\-iIle

Township's director of puhlic seo-
ices, took a turn
at fantasy ....hen ,..------,
he tord the
Board of
Trustees he had
fielded an offer
to pay for park
operations for •
50years. Alas. it
was April Fool's
Day.

The boord, in Mali( Abbo
a series of split
\-'()(es. agreed April I to approxi-
mately $3 million worth of
improvements to Northville
Community Park. Self-describcd
"fiscal' consco'3tives," township
supervisor Mark Abbo and treasur-
er Dick Henningsen. \'Oled against
the expansion. Both ....ere in favor
of the "Field of Dreams" scenario.
but not ....ithout identified. ongoing
operational resources.

"I cannot in good conscience
vOlefor this particular item, but I'd
sure like to see it done." said
Henningsen. "But nOl at lhis par-
ticular time."

Northville's population is grow-

"

• sod lacrosse field t2 ($19,500)
and soccer fields ##1-4($96,000)

• add drainage to ~ two exist-
ing soccer fields ($34.800).

• commit to the concept of a dog
park. The board voted unanimous-
ly to .....ork with the dog park com-
mittee, maintaining a board liai-
son, developing means to be self-
sustaining, considering the noise
level, and examining potential

locations.
Aside from dollars and cents of

the facility construction - for
which lhe township has funds
available through a land·acquisi-
tion and park development mill-
age - discussion in recent .....eeks
has focused on ongoing opera-
tional funding for the additional
amenities. The township during
the past few years has funded

'j

their share of recreation services
through a series of millages _.
operation;tl separate from land
acquisition - while the city has
contributed from its general fund.

Wilh the series of state cuts in
revenue sharing, representatives
from lhe budget-stnlpped city
have said consistently they would
not be able to chip in for addition-
al operational expenses. Some
board members Thursday voiced
their reluctance to hold u'p the
expansion on that count; Abbo
proposed a future meeting to dis-
cuss options there.

After the board members agreed
to proceed with the expansion,
they in a separate \'OCeallocated
approximately $500,000 in land-
sale proceed~ to the recreation
shared-services fund. .

"We're still cutting off a piece
of the pie to pay for operations;
Abbo said. "II's coming from fund
balance. Iwould prefer operations
be funded from a pennanent and
recurring source, not a one-time
shot in the arm:'

Maureen Johnston is a staff .
»'Tilerfor the Northl'ille Record •
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
m)ohnslon@ht.homecomm.nel.

WEDDINGS
CABINETS

Michelle McQuaid of Novi and Barton Heldke of Dearborn were
married Sept 6, at St Kennelh Church in Plymoulh. Rev. Joseph Mallia
officiated the ceremony. .

The bride is the daughter of Dan and Mary Ann McQuaid of
Northville. She is employed by Ford Motor Company. TIre groom is the
son of Paul and Patricia Heldke of Rice Lake, Wis. He is also employed
by Ford.

Ginta Kukainis of Northville, friend of l.he bride, and Suzanne
McQuaid of Chicago, sister of the bride sem~d as maids of honor. Best
men were Brian Lemmer and TIm SJ1ider, from Dearborn, friends of the
groom.

A reception was held at Northville Hills Golf Club. TIre couple hon-
eymooned in Hawaii and will make their horne in Novi.

McQuaid·Heldke

@mstrong

TURN YOUR TAX RETURN INTO
A BEAUTIFUL NEW KITCHEN

t NO PAYMENTSYv1TH DEfEMED INTEREST LMl
~2005

• SEE~ FOR [)SCaM C<XfOO - BPl\lG
NTHSMJOOWEll DCXAlEmSAV~

• II DOOR smESAVAJlABlE IN QJCK g-JP
PR<>GfW'1

t IN-HCt1E MfASI.1JNG AND FREEDaMRYTO
WH<X1E

Your ideas becom~ reality. .

Are you an organ & tissu.e:.Q9Jl0r?
Ask your fa ....1i today arld letlhem know. your dOOSlOn. too That way you a know, tiwJ ~

and Ihe'e .",, be 110 QJeS~Of1laler For a f'ee brochu'e, ca.q 1-800-355-SHAR!::-"' ~~, •• ,. ~tIrn
Sl-..J e you"'~ 5'J e your de>c5oOf1 ~ M,chigan Coalition on donation __ .... _._.

·1 YmN.armstrong,com
r48661-GROO RNERA\t NOll.Ml48374 I 248-347·2305
\.~ - 4" .. ,,,,,:;" ~ .... I I

Let Clas$ic Interiors finish that dream come true,
room by room with the finest design staff and furniture
available anywhere. Our interior designers can trUly
turn your house into the home you've always wanted.
And to help make that dream come true, we offer ...

90 DAYS, 6 MONTHS OR 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE FINANCING

OR
.WE WILL PAY YOUR 60/0 SALES TAX!

LASSI
INTERIORS.
FURNITURE

VISITOUR IN·STORECLEARANCECENTER

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri.

9:30.9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30·5:30
Open Sunday 1.5

, , , '

.\ ,~ .. s "'. . .
.,...1. ~".. t.'-,,.. .n



lIBRARY IJNEs

YOU MEAN I CAN DO
THAT FROM HOME? Join us
on April 21 at 7 p.m. to learn

SPRING ON THE FARM about the variety of databases
WITH THE FARM LADY: available to you remotely at
Children of all ages can explore . your home or office. Librarians
the. excitement of spring and will demonstrate how to find
meet a live bouie-fed lamb with full-text articles from a variety
Margaret Schmidt. 'The Farm of magazines and newspapers.
Lady" on April 14 at 2:15 p.m. and look at a variety of special-
Free ticke.ts will be available 5 ized information related to such
minutes prior to the program topics as health and consumer
starting, anii will be limited to evaluations. Please register.
the first 100. No tickets will be
available in ad\-'3llce.

LIBRARY HOURS: The
Nonhville District Library is
open Monday through ThUrsday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 10 am. to 5
p.m •• and Sundays from 1 to 5
p.m. The library is located at .
212 W. Cady St.. near Nonhville
city hall. with parking off Cady
St. The library will be closed on
April II for Easter. For detailed
information about programs or
services, or to request or renew
library materials. call (248) 349-
3020.

LITTLE ME CLUB STO-
RYTIME: Little one from 10
months to ~ years old, along
with their parents or caregivers.
can enjoy music. beanbag fun.
and simple s~ories on April 16
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. This
.specia~ activity geared to the
very young is offered each
month. and no registration is
required. Infants and older chil-
dren are also welcome to attend.

GET CRAFTY DURING
SPRING BREAK: Kids of all
ages are invited to make some
special springtime crafts in the
library's meeting room on April
13 from 3 p.l!!. to 4 p.m. Just
drop in and have fun being cre-
ative.

EVERYBODY'S READiNG
PROGRAM: The April meeting
of "Between the Lines" will be
discussing the tille chosen for
the Metro Detroit "E\erybody's
Reading" program. Join us on
April 12 at 7 p.m. for a lively
talk about the no\el "Saul and
Patsy" by Charles Baxter, 'an
acclaimed writer from
Michigan. All are welcome.

LEARN COMEDY
IMPROV WITH ,YFF: Join us ~

• 'fof a'repc'at Of this "popular pro:
gram 1mJ~!1S. ~. w..e :~velc~me .,
back YFF. an improv group. on
April 14 from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.
Have a fantastic time learning
the tricks of improve, similar to

the TV show, "Whose line is it
anyway?" Registration is sug-
gested.

EVENING STORYTIME
FOR FAMILIES: Kids and
their families are invited' to
enjoy a li\'ely slorytime-you
can even come in your pajamas!
Best suittd for children 3 and
older. but aU ages are welcome.'
Just drop in on April 14 at 7 p.m.

CELEBRATE NATIONAL
LIBRARY WEEK AND TV
TURN-OFF WEEK: It's time
to celebrate libraries with a spe-
cial musical perfonnance by Dr.
Dave. Kids of all ages are invit-
ed to this fun-filled show on
April 20 at 4:15 p.m. Free tick-
ets will be available five minutes
before showtime. but not earlier.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING: The next meeting of the
Northville District Library
Board of Trustees will be on
April 22 at 7:30 p.m. The public
is welcome to attend these
monthly meetings, which are
typically scheduled on the
founh Thursday of the month.

THE FULL-SPECTRUM GEMSTONE
Tourmaline has earned the nick-

name "rainbow gemstone" by virtue
of its availabilityin a \\ide spectn;m
of colors. Until rect1ltly, h<::rwe-.'tf,the
color )'ellow was ~ICUOUSJy miss-
fig from lounnaline'$ r~rtoire.
Then., in 200, ~~lIowtoorrn3line was
diSCO\'tftd in MalawaiJ.~_~. southof East Africa. Named ...... l4.I,)'... this
clear and pure .yellow tourmaline
0Y0'eS its ne3rly erectric}'tllowcolor
to fine traceS of magnesiwn. While
most of these~mst~ \\'tigh less
that onecarat, are well SUItedfor
wearing. like a towmal~ the
~ }'tllowgemstones rate 7 to 7.5
on the moo'sscale (ofhardnessl. also
of rect1lt interest are the the bluish-
green 10 turQuolse-colorcdtourma-
fine from Brazil that suddenly
became av;u!able10 the 1990s.

Thinkmg of a gift for a ~ial
person born 10 Apnl? ThinK dia·
monds. for anjon.: not toully famil-
iar \\ Ith Jc.lclf) and gemstones.

knowing' and having confidence in
his or Iler jeYo-eler IS of the utmost
ill'lJlO(taJlCC. Please come in and we
will be ha(lpy to educate you in
the four "C's" of
Diamond Grading. B·l.We're WEINSTEIN '
JEWELERS OF :. "1!'
NOVl, and he:"e at
41990 Grand Rh'tf
Ave. a48-347.(lJ()J).
We \\111 be ~ to
assist ~ in the
selectionof fine gift
pieces. Most major credit cards
~ed. We are "The name you
knoW the name you trust." We are '
ll<PW' licensed by file citY. of Novi to
offer loans on JeYo'tlry. If)'oo have
any questions prease contact "Jf"o\eler
G3I)', at \\joovi@aolcom.

I~~ounnalinc is also :r..:ulable in mixedl

In order 10 one day live your
retirement dreams, you have to start
planning early. As your financial
partner, I \\illiisten 10 you and
develop an iD\"CStItlCntplan designed
to maJ:e~ur retirement years golden.

Contact me today 10 learn how I
can create a plan designed .tobrig.hten
) our future.

DouglasBingham.CfP
finatICUI Ad\isor

BAYMONDJAMESo ·
& ASSCJC?ATe3, INC.
............ ,..,. ItM' luU ••••,.,c:

31550 Northwestern Highway
Farmington ffills,~" 48334

248-932·5450
Douglas.B~moodjames.com

Yo:I F'11'JL

Mill RACE MAriERs
While you are doing your spring cleaning, keep the Northville Historical Society in mind if you have some treasures you have finally decided to

let go of. We are gathering pieces for our annual auction held at Mill Race Village on the Fourth of July. So if you have any items that you once
loved and the love affair is over. please COl$et us; maybe it could become the love of someone else's Iffe.

Apr. 8 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Eclipse Hot Stove League

~
I

cady Inn
cady Inn

Apr. 9 9am.·1 p.m. Office closed for Good Friday cady Inn
3p.m.-5p.m. RehearsaJs Church
5 p.m.-9p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church

1:30 p.m.-3:3O p.m. Wedding Church
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Wedding Church "

'I
.l

lOam-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church .t,
11 am.-3 p.m. Northville Garden Club • cady Inn I9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds

3:45 p.m.-5 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady/nn I7 p.m.-9p.m. Mill Creek Community Prayer service Church
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Acoustic Music Jam cady Inn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cadylnn
6 p.m.-S p.m. Rehearsals Church
7 p,m.-9 p.m. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady/nn

Apr. 10

Apr. 11

Apr. 12

Apr. 13

Apr. 14

Apr. 15

"Christ in the Passover Seder Dinner" will be put on by the Mill Creek Community Church on Friday, April 9th, from 6:30 p.m.-9:3O p.ll).
rICkets are $10 per person. RSVP by AprilS, (248) 388-1509.

STERSALE
, ' '. 1

400/0 OFF]
BOYS' & GIRLS' /~
EASTER!
DRESSWEARI .

300/o0FFi
KIDS' EASTER SHOES ~

t,

NOW THRU SATURDAY, APRIL'10

< <:Jo .. ' '\. ;.ii.'I
I •

~. •I

\.

,
.i

'1 " 400/0 OFF Boys' sizes 2-20,
girts· sizes 2-&<am 7-16. Reg. 24.00-
125.00, sale 14.40-75.00. Plus. save
on great Easter accessories. Reg.
3.00-24.00, sale 1.80014.40. IN
CIflDREH'S. SE1.EC11Otl VAAlES BY STORE.

300A; OFF large seJectioo
of children's. dress shoes from
Stride ~ite. Sam & Ubby, Esprit.,
Bass and Rachel. Reg. 36.00-56.00,
sale 25.50-39.20. IN 0lIt.rm"'S ~
S8..ECllOO VAAS B'f 51tH.

,,
~,

.\
i

·.~S~r
~ __ ......~~ I

!-_ .....

,..~ I,
TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAlL 1-sCJ0.424.st85. MONDAY THRU SATUflO,\Y, 10-00 Ml. TO 101Xl PM EST. ANO SUNDAY, 1':00 Ml. TO 7:00 PM EST,

Arr1eflc:a-l Expres.$ not accepted with phone ~ STORE HOURS: The VlIage of Rochester Hils (248) 27&-6705 and Lanl Par1< PIaoe (734) 953-7500 open &no 12~
Mon.-5al 10-9. CHARGE m Parisian Crecjt Cerd. Masle.Card. v.sa. the American ~ Card ex ~. LOCATED AT THE VILlAGE OF ROCHESTER HtUS,
CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET: AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SOt MILE ROAD.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector
.at least once

a year.
United States Are Administration

Federal Emergency
Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema,gov

,
t .~.: "

..... I.

http://www.usfa.fema,gov


By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

=;

Restaurant owners,.,patrons share tradition

"There's a lot of lit-
tle things that ar~
done around here."

Pam Avdoulous
NOlthvi118 Crossing

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
J7()(J or
mjohnston@ht./wmecomm.nel.

It was more than 20 years ago
that a train whistled past the land·
mark local diner to signal its name
to a new owner.

The Northville Crossing restau-
rant, a familiar sight on Northville
Road, just south of the tracks at
Seven Mile Road, still offers a on the line waiting for booths to
cozy cup of coffee, vinyl booths, clear last Sunday. "ComfOI1 food
and order·by·number breakfasts. is the only way I can describe it:'
Now the third generation of the There also is the prices - S5 for
Alexandris family Yisits the "sec- an average lunch and less than 54
ond home" of patriarch Alex and for most breakfasts. .
his wife. "Effie" Afroditi.· The owners trimmed their

Already owner of a restaurant hours of operation to 6 a.m. to 3
in Detroit, Alexandris in 1975 p.rn. Mondays, through Fridays,
moved his family of five to and 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays
Northville, when the family and Sundays. 'That's what he
restaurant was called "Mynx:' considers retirement," Avdoulos
Patience for his daily commute teased her 69-year-old dad.
downtown was rewarded seven The First Presbyterian singles,
years later when he purchased the Kings Mill homeowners. and local
local diner in the fall of 1982. senior citizens are among the

In the years that followed, the groups the Alexandris family wel·
little restaurant established a tra- comes on a regular basis. Next
dition of opening its doors to ....eck, Northville Crossing will host
community groups, watched the a spaghelti dinner to help raise
tremendous growth in the funds 10 rebuild the living farm at
Northville area, and kept serving, Maybury Stale Park.
as the pace of everyday living ."There's a lot of little things that
accelerated on the road out front. are done around here." Avdoulos
Behind the familiar windowed said. h
facade, there have been a few The Formica-table booths. stain-

, menu revisions to reflect changes less-steel counter stools and ro....'S of Gina Habboush, Alex Alexandris, and Shari Forbes of the Northville Crossing restaurant.
• in eating habits. The appeal to planters provide a timeless fla\·or.

patrons haS stayed the same. at the same time vintage and \'\>gue.
"This is almost like a hangout," The 95-seat diQCr- expanded three

said Alexandris daughter Pauline limes - was built as a house, then
"Pam" Avdoulos. Some of the became a truckstop before its lalest
same people who carne to the format. Alexandris said. 'This has
restaurant when her father pur- been a restaurant here since 1940;'
chased it still are regulars, she he said. .
said. 1bey get their coffee and Son·in·law John A\'doulos came
their newspaper. They know up with the name when Alexandris
everybody." purchased the place. the owner

Alex chimed in, "That is why recalled with a smile. "He was sit-
it's a family restaurant. The ling back there and the train was
clients are like an extended fami- going by. 'Here's a name: he said."
Iy. It's my second home." The three Alexandris children

Lately, Avdoulos added, a - Tom, TIna Souphis and
newer, family clientele is discov- Avdoulos - grew up in the

I ering' the long-established eatery. restaurant. each taking lurns al
~ Friends of the Alexandris grand- duties from cleaning to serving to
t children come in to find cashiering. The three children
~ "Grandma." remain on call for special events
r Effie's warm hello and aromas and on the rare occasion their par.

of Alex's cooking greet Northville ents take a break.
~ C~ing.vjsitolS~ho knQ~ PI,,:;W~ ha\'e other j~,_~t.. ...:;,.. _..... .,_
tlSe~e~~~~t~Y~bl!ii~M.!~~ll!!stillt!ro"'~'i~W,os ~--.:;c:-,
~:'!,.ii.':..;' .. 'or,"1:V'~'V'~~~dfl~chll~~ ;--"'="":.:~~r'. t serVed there for a combined' 40 fotir grandchildren, allende<l • .. - '~~-:::::::::l~cfI-'"
! years. Northville Public Schools.
r A Northville Crossing regular "They thought about retiring,"

might steer a newcomer to the Avdoulos said. "It's not going to
blueberry pancakes or an omelet happen. They're happy, we're
as the restaurant's specialties. happy. We always know where to
During the week, the owner whips find them."

; up soups, hot sandwiches. and Alex said he and 64-year-old
, specials, such as beef stew, ten- Effie plan to continue to host their

derloin tips and pot roast. And he extended family. "I'll stay here
does it the old-fashioned way, he until I can't work anymore;' he
said proudly, without a recipe. said.
"That's how we learned in those
days," Alexandris said in his soft
Greek accent. He also said once
he exits the restaurant, he is done
cooking for the day.

As for offering 10w-<:aIb this
and fat-free that. Alexandris is not
interested. ulf you want to eat
homecooking, you go to this kind
of restaurant," he said. "There's a
lot of franchises you can go to for
that kind of Oow-carb) stuff."

The appeal of her father's food
is timeless. A\'doulos said. based

Fib romyalgi a ?
A new, free report has been released that reveals the
"untold story" behind fibromyalgia pain. Fibromyalgia
misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to
countless years of unnecessary suffering. This free report
reveals a natural procedure that is giving fibromyalgia
sufferers their "lives back." - with "miraculous" results
for many. No gimmicks. for your free copy, call Toll-
Free 1-800-220-8494, 24 hr. recorded message.

LETS PUT YOUR HOME EQUIlY TOWORK FOR YOU
Home 1mpl'O\'C1TlCOO Of colIc:gc tu>l1OO could be ...'ll!un )'OUr=ch It:t ont cJ us
show)'OU 00w ...,Lh. bome rqwy bn Of bne cJ =dll (rom Slate f41lll Il.:nk.
And .. ork ",lh soMeone ...ho kno"'"l JUSl .. lul )ou'rc bUIlding 10000uds.

WE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE~~.
For information, aU th~ SUt~ Farm agmt nar )'OU:

I I

\.~-~ ...", "

,:

Photo by JOHN HE1!?ER

~mrttiVJiJe CroSsing .hint n~ - hosteda seiieS ofeWn'tS to ra~~mo~ advance, are'Milable at.· .
t.ThursdaY will host a fundraiser to help , toward returning the structures. as well as • Community financial, 400 E. Main, .
~rebUiIdthe living farm at MaybUry State Park. generating furn:hngfor ongoing operations. • Main Street Bank, 201 E. Main. '
&f:ThirtY ~rs of friendships in the Northville Dinner planners timed the event to coin' • Standard Federal, 127 Hutton. -

iconinuJnityconnected the AJexandris family tide with the daY taxes are due filed. as a • Northville Chamber of Commerce, 195 S..
with Fanner John Beeiner, long-time supervi· reminder-donations are tax-deductible. The Main·" - ' ' ..• ' - ,..,
-ioraf tile'unique operation at the Beck Road $12 dinner wJll inCILl(1esalad, spaghetti; ,., Noi1!lville Croki~ RestaurIDrt, 18900 'i t

~

"iiuX!vmich-Was destroyed !JY fire in _ breadbasket and beVerage:Restaurant own- Northville Road. Or, contact the community :
Fe~ 2003: ' " : .: . - ers invited purchase of one'ticketfor children foundation at (248) 374-0200: . .' . '

t,;--;Yroceoos frain the April 15 spaghetti din- who can d"lvidethe.lflllner ... · " , ' Restaurant owner Alex AJexandris af1d his j
-ner,'6'!lIlJO to the, No':tiMl~Community . D~nner,will be served at 4 p.m., 5 p.m.! 6 wife,. Effie, ~p~the eff~o rebuild the: .'

~Fouridation's Retiuildlng Fund for Maybury p.m., and,7,p.!1lJFanner Beemer Is plannlOg ,", farm, he said.- I wam the farnl ta be out: -0' ,I
j Faiiri: 1118non-profd agency, which is leas··.· to attend the.fundraiser... '. . : '_'''''_'',' - - there;" he said. -I've got grandkids, I wanL 1',!
H~g~.fa~ ~ ~~ ~e ~t~~ ~.~ .' f'., .,' TIGk~,~~~ ,!l1~st.tx;j~~d ~ .,"': the~ ~~~i t~.~ ~.'..:: F~"'~:'!~,-~i-~'2~{t~1
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1I0~Y£A2S'-ThonunilJc'5 Belt Sdlin~ So&.·
NOW IN A SECllONAlJ

IWAlIII. $3,999

OUR LEATHER
FORECAST:

Absolutely
Beautiful

.....- - ~lq~t'~·.-~.
B~ 2.0 PanelBed.msrp. $1560. Reduced Sale Price, $839.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
CENITNNLl,l CUAIR

In 'honor of ow one-Mdredth )'tor, •

",'n broughl bo& llis IinIe/ess
aeoliollinspCed by !MeDII f'lrrft'S
qam 18th -<tnfvry design.

Now $299
msrp $645

The best selection. The best service. The 'best price. Guaranteed;
... .J!IocnasYieofnClllll For ext'lusi,,~/y 111omASr1ilk, For 111oman:ilk and oth" fine CO/!:tNOIU, ~ ...!!!!!!!~~!!....;

rn--!-~·iOe ntfrk ~,.l'W"~1J, f/::j.f&ut~lI~

12MoNTHS
NO PAYMENTS

INTEREST mll1

1homasviOe-
""1/3 ~ lIlld~ creek. Setsm fer w..

Two of CllIf fop sdilg perin IeoIhet sofas.
The Metro and ~ oce spe<iaIy priced
llIId ~ for inmeOoI. c!emfy.
Your choice $1599.

HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOYJ HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS
42200 Grand River, No\; • 248.344.2551 14405 Dix, Southgafe • 734.285.5454
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Jameslo>rn Circle, othec Northville
TownWp cars anived and the chase
began. ,

Northville officus folJ<M.'ed the
two ~ as they exited 0010
SOUlhboond 1nletslaIc 275 from the
Six Mile Road exit and 0010 1-96 east-
bound towanI Detroit.

The pusuit ended aI the Telegraph
Rood c:xil, ....beIl the left fioot wheel
of the troek came off the axle and
began rolling 00wn the cxIJ'CSSW3Y.

"lbete is no ldIing .....hether we
wooId ha\oe been able to eateb them
or not, rot Ibal is the benefit of radio
oonunmication. to get: ocher'peopIe
imdved;' Garbarino said. ''We had
three ageOOes offer help and they all
assisted."

Li\ooia and Redfml ~ deput-
ments along ....ith the Micbigan State
Police helped ....;th the chase and no
injuries were reported

ken into while parked in the drive-
way. The man said he was sleeping
when he was woken up by his car
alann at about 1:30 am. The man
went to check his vehicles and
found both were broken into. One

Redfml Township JXlIice officus
at1CmI*'d using "stop sticks" at 1-96
and Inkster Rood, rot the lJUCk was
able to ll\'Oid the impedimeDL

BoIh suspects were app-ehended
....;dxlut incidenI, police said.

Northville Township officers
recovered about $2.00> in stolen
tools.

Garbarino said consttuetion-site
theft, irrluding oonsttuetioo trailers,
homes uOOer oonsttuetioo and tool
boxes, is pevalent in the vicinity.

"1 would say it is one of the bigger
pubJems in the \\llstem- Wayne area
ri~ OON because there is so much
COOSIrUl:tioo;' he said.

Garbarino said Trueblood and
Stoner are being coosidered foc othec
Northville Township coostruetioo-
site larcenies, rot so far detec:tWes
have made no ronnectiom ....;th other
crimes.

livonia duo' nabbed for attempted tOQItheft

! NoRlHVllE ToWJISIIII POUGE REPORTS
I1---------..:.-----------------------------------------
I

I

II SUSPECf NABBED: A detec-
live from' the Novi Police
Deparunent informed the

I Nonh~lIe, Township Police
: Department late last IOOI1th they
I had 'a'suspect in custody, confeSs-

ling to several Northville High
Sc!JooI thefts..1be township police

, department received the call Ip.m.
March 31. The Novi detective said
the feniaIe minor \\itb her attorney
confessed to multiple larcenies of
cash and credit cards from the girl's
gymnasium locker room. Credit
cards taken from the high-school
locker room were used in Novi.
Multiple reports were madC pier
to the apprehension by stUdents
stating cash and credit cards were
stolen from their wallets while their
purses and backpacks were in the
girl's locker room.

by inIastaIes Wring the early hours
ofMardt31.

Boch men
waived their
riPfor an AIW
5 r-«funinaly
e.um, police
said.

The initial call
came into the
NMbville
T~,POOce
~
shortly before Lany Trueblood
midnight March ,-
30, when B resideol callcd 911 saying
two people were stealing tools froo1 a
oonsuuctioo trailtr in Jamestown
Qrde, just west of N<Xtbville Road.

Lt. Ray Gatbarino of the
Northville Township Police
Departmeot said as officers Paul
Tennies and Carrie Gebner left their

#
.'\ 1..'"-,.. -

area of' five Mile Road and
Marilyn about 12:40 am.-FridaY,
April 2 when a GMC Siena went
by at 60 mph in a 40 rIlJit-zooe.
~ officer stopped the 30-year-old
Plymouth male, immediately
smelling a strong odor of intoxi-
cants and noticed the man's eyes
were glassy and his speech was
slumd. The man told police he
only had four beers., According to
the police report, when the man
was asked to exit the truck for field
sobriety tasks. he "staggered as he
walked _back to the rear of the
troek." The man was unable to
count backward from 89 to 73 and
failed the heel~toe walk. After
checking his driving record, the
officer found the man had one prior
arrest and his license plate was
confiscated at the scene. The dri-
ver's blood aIcobol level tested at
0.202. He was arrested by police.WHO'S YOUR OWNER?

Northville Township police officers
took a stray dog to safety last week MY BABY NEEDS FOoD:
after they were unable [0 locate the Northville Township police were
dog's owner. The tan tenier-mix called to Farmer Jack: on Haggerty
dog was found about 11:40 a.m.. Road following an alleged theft.
April 2 in the area of Seven Mile The poli~, department RiCCived the
and Ridge roads. The male dog call about 2 p.m. Apil2. Witnesses
weighed about 30 pounds and was told police an unknown male wear-

: wearing a blue collar....;tb no tags. ing a baseball-type hat loaded a
, The animal was taken to Parkway hand-held' shopping basket \\itb

Veterinary Clinic. Simillac baby formula and walked
'1 ~. ~ out the' doors without paying.

TWICE ~N'T.A..CHARM: A tllWitnesses said the man then left in
PlymoUth man lea:meatryou drink ~a red vdUcledri~ by another per-

.. ; and drive tWt; times and get caught," SOD.According to the police report,
, it means you lose your license plate the vehicle was running while the
: OIl the spot. A Northville Township man was inside. While the officers
: police· officer was patrolling the were at the grocery store, they

\
, 1 , 'f I1 .

f00%" ~

APR......
• IncroclJaory nee lor che lint four rnonc!ls!75%-- APR

[!]
"

vebicIes, the suspects attempced to
leave in a Fad FISO pickup truck,
nearly striking
Teomes.

"The officer
narrowly ta:ap:d
being hit by the
suspect vdiicle;'
Gartmno said,.

In his report,
Tennies WI'()(C
"the driYer then
ax:ebared
towaI'lh me, Terrance Stoner
causing the vehi-
cles tires to squeaL IquicIdy riIcNed to
my rigill believing Ibal Iwas going to
be stnd by the vdlicle."

TJUebIood was arrested foc felo-
nious assault on an officer, Wt not
chaJged by prosecutors ....;tb the
aime.

Police said as the troek Oed froo1

rt:oeive:d a call from the u\'OIlia
Police Department saying they
believed they found the suspected
shoplifter. A detective from the
~orthyille Township .Police
Department escorted some \\it-
lICSSCS to the scene where the 34-
year-old Garden City man was
identified as the formula stealer. He
was driving a red 1990 Oldsmobile
~

U· M FAN: An unknown person ,
stole one set of golf clubs from a
Northville Township home while
leaving another set behind.
Northville Township officers were
ca1Ied to a home in the 4500> block
of Riviera at about 8:30 p.m. April
2. The bome owner said his
-University of Michigan golf clubs
were taken from his garage, but his '
wife's clubs were still there. The
37-year-old male said sometime
between 11 am. and 7 p.m. the
clubs were stolen. The man said he
was having work done on his home
so be left the garage door open all
day. According to the police report,
the man's wife was home \\itb the
cxception of a short walk and did
not see anything suspicious. Stolen
were about 13 Callaway golf clubs
and an Odyssey putter.

ltUSSING MUSIC: M"cinbers
of the Northville T,.....,.,·.,;,fPOtice
Deparfitie'nr 'respo~~~ thi&
vehicle burglaries on April 1. The
first break-in occurred in the 40000
block of Meadow Trail. 'l\vo of the
home owner's vehicles were bro-

Get your kitchen remodeled
and HEYget that bigTV too!

For $20,000. you could buy the world's best HDT'I,
remodel your kitchen or add a new deck and pay only $63 a month*

(and the interest is taX deductible**) .

• 89.m Loan·to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing, tide or appraisal costs • No points or application fee

• MasterCarc:P Equity Gold Card access

To apply call

I-S77-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone.com

of the vehicle's windows· was Drh-e. An unknown suspect pulled
smashed and a Cl?ffipact-disc wallet the lock out of the driver's side
containing 300 compact discs was dooi of the home owner's vehicle
taken. while parked in the driveway. The

The second incident took place . thief stole his Delphi detachable
in the 3900') block of Eagle Trace stereo.

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 16, 17, 18, 2004

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Thm south
on Novi Road. Thm right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right

~ ~&'£cmttft ..- --Buy craf'ts online at www.Craf •• Onllne.co ...

ASH TREE REPlACEMENT
15% OFF

2.5- Greenspire Unden
2.5- Emera1i:l Lu.stre-Nonvay Maple

... 2.5- Red Sunset Maple
2.5" Trinity Pear

,By VIctorfa SacIoc:ha
SWFv.mcR

Nalbville Townsbip police 0ffi-
cers were led OIl a JDJ1li.<ity c:bacie
last week after two liYooia men
broke into a 00IlStJUCti0n trailer,
police said.

Lany Wdliam 1iueblood, 39, and
Temmce Alan Stc:lDa, 20, were
charged "";th Iarcmy OYer SIIJJJ and
~ of hJrgIar tools, a ](}.year
feJooy. .

The Woeoy cIage carries a maxi-
mum penalty of five years in JXison
and a Slo,OOHine.

Police sa:id TroebIo9d is also being
charged as a habitual offenler and
with foonb-degree fIeeiog and allud-
ing. a ~year felony.

Trueblood'is accused of leading
four poIioe agencies on a chase
through the Township and on to near-

CHARTER ONe
BANK

..

Lgnwoocl Gold
FORSYTHIA$1999 REG.

$24.99

Create your own
~ garden with an

;, "". '. euel91een screen.
"! , .. ~ ~.

:PYRAMIDAL
~ARBORVITAE
~.f3999 .
5'B&B

~"REG,$59.99
". ~m-305 r-o--~~--:;;;;;;";'~;"'::;:~~~';;:;;';;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';';":"'~~

10524-218
j.

OPEN HOUSE APRIL 17 & 18
JANET lIIACUNOVICH

• Speaking on Sunday 2-3pm

-.,~ , do landscapingl lANDScAPE DESIGN &
INSTALlATION SERVICES

• Brick pavers
• WaIls• Ponds
• Ughting
• SOd
• irrigation

100% SATISFACTION
GUARANTEEDl

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack
• Print .hem from

www.SugarloafCrahs.com
• (011800-210-9900

http://www.SugarloafCrahs.com
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City planners brace
for school's appeal

t'

Continued from 1 the commissioners' resolution
Tuesday encapsulated as support

issues for the Fanninglon Hills- many of the commems made by
based firm of Nedelman and neighboring property owners
Pav.Iak, will join local attorney opposed to the project.
Don Samhat to present the "I'm assuming ....e·1l be looking'
church's case to lhe board, at anything eilher side presenls to

Those \\ ords are what the nine us:' Stapleton said. ..It will be
appeals board members await, new 10 us. but part of our lask \\ ill
according to BZA chairperson be to review what the Planning
Rolland Siapleton. An appeals Commission did," ,
veteran of 2o-plus years. he said', 'There are certain slalUlory
lhe process is all about bringing bases on \\hich they can appeal
lhe facts to light things:' he continued. "I don'l

"We need 10 hear the applica· know yet on what basis they are
tions de no\'o (from lhe begin. making an appeal:'
ning) before we form our opin- Crowded hearings in January.
ion,~' Stapleton said. "By and FebruaJy and,March allowed pub-
large. I think the board does a lic comment on the proposal for a
good job of that We don't make 77.000-square-foot school,
up our minds until v.e hear their between Main and Thayer ~>lrects,
presentation." While proponents described an

Documentation of the planning overcrowded. outdated existing
commission proceedings will be facility, opponents stated lheir
another information source for the fears about increased traffic con-

, appeals board. Referring to crite- gestion and negativc impact on
ria in the city's zoning ordinance. neighboring property valucs.

The appeals board in recent
years has hosted a number of
well-attended gatherings, cO\'er·
ing discussions from rear-yard
setbacks to facility expansions.
City officials next week will be
able 10 confirm lhe likely reloca·
tion of lhe May 5 meeting to the
Hillside Middle School auditori-
um.

"We recognize that lhere are
some strong feelings out lhere,"
Stapleton said. :'Part of the
process is making sure everyone
gets heard and then the members
of the board can make up their
mind. I will expect the people to
offer their \;ews and not discuss
pcrsonali ties:'

"/I's about the application that's
before us."

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reachedat (248) 349·
J7()() or
,njohnston@'ht.homecomm.net.

ERNIE HARwm

.-

In basebaIltbere is an old
saying that jf you get three hits
out of 10 times at bat, you're a
big league star. A guy who in
his whole career makes seven
mistakes out of 10 is consid-
ered a superstar.
I think we all have to

remember that we all make
mistakes. We just have to
accept them, hitch up our
britches, pull up our socks and
go ahead and get to the next
project.

A perfectionist really has a
tough time in life. because
v.c·re all human and we're all
going 10 fall short once in a
while. If we just realize that.

care of your health before it's
lonngggg gone!

Emie Harn'ell, "the voice of
the Delroit TIgers." retired
after 55 years behind a major
league microphone. Toda)~al
age 86. Emie's days arefil/ed
with sen'ing as a health and
fitness adl'ocate for Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, pub-
lic appearances, writing, and
laUng long walks with "Miss
Lulu," his wife of more than 60
years. His latest book, a col-
lection of his baseball columns
entitled "Life After Baseball,"
is ami/able al local bookstores
or by calling (BOO) 245·5082.

-
OSRUARIES

Edna Mae Croteau
Edna Mae Croteau' of

Northville died March 28 in
Westland Convalescent Center,
Westland. She was 94. She was,
bOrn on June 12, 1909 in Elba
Township, Mich. to the late Elgin
Hursbburger and Edna May Sharp
Hursbburger,

Mrs. Croteau was a homemaker
and a resident of Northville for
many years. She was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church.

Survivors include one son,
Gary (Sue) Croteau of South
Lyon; twelve grandchildren;
twenty-seven great-grandchildren
and two great-grear.grandchil.
dren.

Her husband. Bernard Croteau
and one son. Gerald Croteau pre·
ceded her in death.

A funeral service was held
April 7 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home, Northville with
Father Paul Czamota from Our
Lady of Victory Church officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Holy
Cross Cemetery of Alpena.

Memorials may be made to the
charity of your choice.

Arrangements were made by
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home.

He was born and raised in
Northville and graduated from the
Indiana School of Mortuary
Science. He was a licensed funer·
al director and owner of
Casterline Funeral Home, Ioc. in
Northville and in South Lyon. Mr.
Casterline was 'a member of
Lal:elands Golf and Country

'Club. Northville Kiwanis Club
and lhe Huron Valley Hunting and
Fishing Club. He was the
President of the Northville
Housing Commission. He was an
avid golfer-he had a hole·in-Qne
at Fox Hills Country Club-and he
alsO enjoyed woodworking.

Survivors include his wife.
Roxanne Caslerline of Northville;
four daughters. Counney (Erich)
Ross of South Lyon, Kelly
(Patrick) Montgomery of
Ferndale, Lindsey. (Brian)
Dogonski of Northville and
Whitney Casterline of Colorado;
and two grandchildren. Gavin and
Caden Ross.

A funeral service was held
April 5 at Casterline Funeral
Home with Rev. John Hice and
Rev. Jennifer Bixby of the Firsl
United Methodist Church of
Northville officiating. Interment
will be at Rural Hill Cemetery.
, Memorials may be made to lhe

Northville City Fire Department,
Utility Rescue Vehicle. 215 W.
Main. Northville, Mich. 48167 or
the Allen Terrace Trust Fund.
Aun: Library Fund, 401 High
Street, Northville, Mich. 48167.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc,.
Northville.

we can save oursel\'es a lot of
wony and stress thaI can 3ffect
our mental
and physical
health.

That doesn't
mean we don't
try to do our
best. But if v.e
accept that we
can't always
be perfect, we
can keep our
feet on the Ernie Harwell
ground and
our heads up. We won't alv.ays
get a hit. but we can keep on
swinging.

And please remember to take

I
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Ray J. UHutch" Casterline
Ray Casterline of ~Northville

died March 31 at the Unh-ersily of
Michigan Medical Center, Ann
Arbor. He was 56. Mr. Casterline
was born October 4: 1947 in
Northville to the late Fred A.
Casterline and Emily Saner.

THINKING-ABOUT
~~- Q>.

c€ , - "" f'\~~
~"' ~~\\.Jl~;:;C-e· .'J.ENNO~

FAEE,~nMATeS
(734)52§~"930

Our 30th. Year/
UNITED T~_M~et1ATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT • LIVONIA

Luella Kehrl
Luella Kehrl of Northville and

Salem Township died April 3. She
was 96. Mrs. Kehrl was born May
27. 1907 in Rasin Township.
Mich. to the lale EImer G. Miller
and Effie Saplp500. .

She lived in the Northville and
Salem Township area since 1927
before moving to Florida a few
years ago. She graduated from
Eastern Michigan NonnaI College
with an Education Degree and
was a teacher at Thayer School
before becoming a homemaker.
Mrs. Kehrl was a member of the
First Baptist Chureh of Plymouth
for over 50 years. a devoted wife.
mother, grandmother. and greJ,t-
grandmother.

Survivors include her daughter.
Dorothy (Thomas) Homrich of
Florida; two grandchildren.
Gregory (Pat) Homrich and
Thomas (Pam) Homrich; and fOUf
great-grandchildren, .Jonathan.
Steven, Nathan and Matthew.

,She was preceded in death by
her husband. Roy R. KehrJ.

Visitation will be held Fciday.
April 9 from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. A
funeral service will be held
Saturday, April 10 at 11 a.m. at
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc .•
Northville with Pastor Larry
Mattis of Briarwood Baptist
Church. Ann Arbor officiating.
Interment will be at Thayer
Cemetery. Northville Township.

Memorials may be made to a
charity of the gh'ers choice.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home,lnc.

~o~ ,Can.~~CC~ ~ith~·.. , : ,.~isp~aY.'!~!.i.oris-Dates.
~A Beka Book. Ann Arbor-April 6

, • C~cter-BuildingTextbooks Taylor-April 7 '
• Tune-Sa\ing Parent Materials Warren-April 8

Kalamazoo-April 13
HolIand-April14
Grand Rapids-April 15

~ABekiJA~
• MasterTeachers on D\'D
• Complete K-J2 Programs

0E081D7~

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the batteries
in your' smoke detector

at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.uSfa.fema.gov

Call 1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.
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http://www.uSfa.fema.gov
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Taste of medieval times invades schools,,':

ByVlctoria Sadlocha
S'TAfF WRrTEA
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MOTH~RS DAYis Sunday, May 9th

C?f9£ir year. ..~f(y£t YOltr JJlOJJl
by winning her a spa package 'pont + ,
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,.( Do you have a special mom?
~"- In just 200 words or less, let us
'.. know why your mom deserves a'
; . day at the spa. Write your letter
«.. and mail with the form below to:

Hometown Newspapers
c/o Pamper Your Mom

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, N!/ 48178

21190 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-431-11'12
package includes:

• @llrOjJefllljaein(
·'One hOlir massage

• CfEedieure • S'lfnnieure
·c:8mch

Pamper Mom • Win a Spa day at Scappare Salon
Enclose this entry form along with your letter of 200 words

or Jess and be eligible to win a spa package for your mother.

Mother's Name _
Your Name _
Your Address . _

I.... Your Phone _
~~~
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"You wonder why the 3\"etage
height of a man was S.foot-6-inches
back then,'. Edwards joked mth the
group. "fh31 is ....'hat I feel like when
I.....earit.'·

This year marlced the sccood year
Cunningham came. sbo\\-ing stu-
dents how stained glass projects are
created.

"I h6pe it ghoes the students an
idea of what stain glass is about," she
said "Ilqle it may spark an interest
and inspire their creativity:'

Student Kelsey Tajer. dressed in a

pink andpwple Medieval gown, was oouldn'l do it," she said' "It wa<;
happy she didn't have to wear her hard."
normal school clodles th3l day. The who1e day was made possible

"I like the fact ....-e get to dress up:' by the entire sixth-grade social stud-
Tajer said. "It is fun." ies ream including Rowland. Laurie

Fellow student Lindsay Gburek MeW. Tma Bozarth. Arnie Ernst and
made her C'Ml costuine in about Tonya Traylor. .
three hours. Parenl \!OIUnleers additionally

She was dressed in a green and • made a JaJge contribution.
purple jester outfit with yellow hat 100 parenl participation is
and gold bells on her shoes. tremendous," said Sue Meyer, prin.

The only thing GOOrek didn't like cipal of Meads Mill Middle School.
aboulthe day was the scarf juggling. ''We could not pull this off without

"I didn'l really like it because I them."

•
The Speaia(

Section that
.shines it's fOGUS
on Fun aGtivities

for all in the Good
01' Summertimel

The hallways of Meads Mill
Middle School were transformed
inlO a ninth centwy castle last week
in celebration of the scOOoI'sFourth
Annual Medieval Festival.

The walls were cmTred in faux-
cOObleslOoe, student·JllOOe coot of
anns mmg from the ceiling and all
attending the April 1 e\'ent were
greeted by a creatiYely designed
mote and drawbridge.

The e\-ent was reintroduced ....ith
the intention of meaningfully coo-

,L.:· eluding the sixth-grade students lUIit
on the mi&lle ages.

"We feel many times when you
do something like lhis, it will imprint
or make a lasting impression with
the students," said Lany Rowland.
sixth grade social studies teacher and
e\-etlt organizer.

During the stu&nts' course of
study they sat in their classrooms
Ie3ming a wide-range of facts and
philosophies including religion and
government

The importance of how the past photos by VICTORIA SADLOCHA

has impacted society today was also Members of the Theatrical Middle Ages Reenactment
highli~ . . . Group the Blue Dragons demonstrate weapons and

But~gtheday.ofthefesm'3l, annorto a group of students during Meads Mill Middle
e\'el)'thinThe,gth~ I • School's Fourth Annual Medieval Festival.

SIX 6'........... parent \'0 un-
leers and edUC3lOrS all donned their
f3\Uite Medieval rostumes, walking
from aeti\lity to activity.

"We want 10 show the students
\ they may have fu'ed many years ago, '
but they were not a ....f!oIe lot differ-
ent from us." Rowland said. 'This
makes history real to the kids."

The days e\'en1S included simulat-
ed stain glass making. iIicluding a
real demonstration of the craft by
Denise Cunningham of Teeumseb;
virtual castle lours in the "Ye Olde
Computer Lab;" a Medievil1
Jeopardy-style trivia game; food
tasting; an opportunity to play
games; including scarf' juggling,
chess and checkers; archety, music;
calligraphy; an<J a weapons demon-
stiation and instructiunal assembly
by the Blue Dragons from
Kalamazoo.

Blue Dragon Sergeant-At-Anns
Mark Edwards said he has been
coming for the special day since his
nephew was a student 31the school.

The theatrical Middle Ages
:;: Reenactment group. 'nOrmally
: ': ~ appearing at Renaissance Festivals
.:.. st3lc-wide, ~Iained the history of

:~~~ .. ~~~an~:inCludin~~Mead.s"'i11 i:Jd~ S· I lJxih:b~~~~shf;te·;~·~~1_', '.
-=.-:.: s},*J(~gl1~ kids =~""~::"Gtflrrek"WatC ~1Jre nm1tC5!fofrVieapons 0 t Idttlr- ~fh "-
~. lion ~~ds have for what~. ages during the school's FourtH Annual Medl~val Festival,
~ Edwards said. "II makes us feci

good." demonstralion. Edwards passed dents, sho'o\ing how heavy it actual- .
During the group's weapons around pieces of armor Co!hi: stu· Iy is.
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·NollTllVlllE SCHOOL HRiOS
FEA11JRE TEACHER: The

Nonlnille &cord seeks nomina-
tions specifying Jccal teachers who
have demooslrated academic exoel-
lcoce in the classroom. To nominate
a teaehct. send the teacher's full

• name, school address and phone
number along with a Slarement of no

'. more lhan 200 words indicating
" why the instructor desel:"'eS the
• Feature Teacher recognition.
.' Nominations should be sent to 104

. W. Main Strect, Northville. Mich.
48167 or via e-mail to

: cda\'is@hl.ho~comm.nel, The
· staff at the R«ord will make each
· selection. The winning teacher will
'. be featured on the second Thursday
~ of each month.

: NHS Th'FORMATIONAL
: FAIR: Northville High School will
• be hosting an evening event 10

· inform incoming fieshmen and their
parents of the various athletics and

, octivities offered by the school. The
., fair will take place 7 pm. April 29

~, inside the high school cafeteria.
" Representatives from each spon and
· dub will be at the C\'elll, providing
•~ infonnation and ans ...."Cring ques-
'. tioos.

~ . MEADS MILL PISA: There
,7 are open (XlSitions for !he Meads
" Mill MiddJe ScbooI PfSA Board
... foc DCXt year. An}'OOC interested in
" the opportunity should contact Ann
· Makinen at (248) 348-0167.

" SELF-DEFENSE CLASS:
Na1hville Youth Assistance and the

· Na1hville PfSA Parent Awareness
'. Committee are sponsoring a free
'. self-defense class for parents and
, !heir chi1drm 6:30 to 8:30 pm.

Monday. April 26 in the Amerman
• ., Elementary School g)1IU13Sium. All

'. participants must pre-register by
~ Monday. Apri119. To register. ca1l

(248) 344- 1618 or send an e-mail to
)'QUIhassistanee@1Wnh\illemich.co
m.

COLLEGE FUNDING: Meads
Mill and Hillside middle schools'
PfSAs present College Funding
Night 7:30 pm. Thursday. April 22
in the Hillside Middle School
forum. American Express Fmancial
Advisor William Mul1alJywill focus
on different college funding options
during the hour-long program. The
program is free and coffee and
refreshments will be sm'ed.

SENIORS' PROM: The 14th
Annual Senior Citizens Prom will
take place 4 to 6:30 pm. April 28 at
Hillside Middle School This year's
theme is "Under the Sea." Students
,will sef\oe, as waitelS, waitresses,
'C\'elll decorators and senior danre
partners. Entertainment will be pro-
,idcd by the NHS J312. Ensemble.
Hillside Middle School Assistant
Principal Laura Kelly is working
closely with the life-skills classes,
art classes and physical education
classes to make the event possible.

EVERYDAY ANGELS: The
2004 E\'Cryday Angels Bowling
Tournament is scheduled for 4:30
pm. April 25 at Novi ~ The
fund raiser takes place each year
with proceeds benefiting Michigan
kids with disabili~ Last year. the
C\'ellt raised more than S2,5OO. This
year. the friendly tournament will
offer attendees prizes, jackpots,
food and some swprises. Entry is
S25 pa: bowler and registtation is
due by April 11. For more informa-
lion. call E''Ct)'day Angels at (313)
387-1190.

DRIVER . EDUCATION:
Applieatioos for Segment One driv-
er education classes are now avail-

able in the Northville High ScbooI
office. There is a fee of $315 that
CO\"elS Segment One in the summer
200t and Segment 1\\'0 in the fall
and winter 2004-2005. Application
deadline is April 23. For more infor-
mation. call Linda Murphy at (248)
344-8427.

NOMINATING PETITIONS:
Northville Public Schools is ac:cept-
ing nominating petitions or filing
fees for two open scbooI. board seats
up for grabs during the Monday.
June 14 regular scbooI election. The
last day for filing or payment of the
$100 filing fee is 4 pm. April 12.
The last day residents may registu
to vote in the regular election is
Monday, May 17. To register, visit
any Secretary of State branch or
Northville clerk's office.

ALL NIGHT PARTY: The
Northville High Scboot Senior All
Night Party will take place from 9
pm. to 4 am. June 5 inside the
school. Although party deWls are
kept secret until the C\'elll, some fea-
tures will include great entertain-
ment, food, games and fun. TICkets
are $SO and checks m:vIe payable to
Northville Senior Class Party may
be dropped off at the High School
office or sellt to Fran Oakland,
21958 York Mills Circle. Novi,
Mkh. 48374. Parents interested in
helping with the C\'ellt may ca1l
Helen IJetr)cll at (248) 348-7543.

CLASS REUNION: Nonhville
High School's Class of 1984 is
looking for members of its grOOuat-
ing class. A 20th anniversary
reunion is planned for Aug. 7. A
time and location woe }'et to be
determined. Members of the class
are asked to contact Amy Knoth at
(24&) 349-8885 or
mamy@yahoo.com.

::IN SERVICE

,

h Northville High School graduate Chief Petty Office Setb Hooper
:? took part in a "pinning" ceremony at Patriots Point, in Charleston, S.C.
:; aboard the U.s.s. Yorktown. Hooper's great-uncle. master chief Jim
i-' Kelley pinned the anchors on Hooper's uniform, Also attending the cer-
· emony were Hooper's \loife, Kimberly; his son, Miles; his great aunt,
" Marlene Kelley; and his mother, Sue. Hooper has served on the U.S.S.
;f. Bremenon and was selected for ·the S.._'t~n-To-b.dmira1 program
V' -,L_ • L" II 1.'4~''l.r '" "r" '" I If'l;::.tr;;;il fl'(' •••• r·- ' •• 1... wucre he IS asslgnea to the Naval Reserve VlJIcert Tr:umng Corps umt• r al The Citadel.
~:··

,~

,...
...~.~,·..,

12 Mile Rd.•Just East of Beck

(Open 7 Days a week.)

248-348-0258

SCientists report that etevated manganese exposure from
welding rod fumes has bec-n assoctated wIth PaddnsontSID (like
ParkIDsoD'S dJseasc) and mangan1sm, symprons Include
sbakfness. dislorrcd fadaI ~ lo88 of eQuIlIbrIum,
decreased band agWty. dJfIIcu1ry waDdng, joint PaIn. loss
of sbort term memory, slW1'edl8!ow sPCcCb, stUJne&l 10
muscJe8 and tremoIS. tf you h.,~·e experienced any of these
problems, call us today loll free at lo8OOonlBoBAGLB for a tmc
consuJl8tIon to e'-aluale your potentlat claim. We pmClI~ law
on I)' In Arizona. but associate wlth lawyers throughout the U.s.

GOl.DBERG & OSBORNE
I·SOG-THB-EAGLE
( 1-800-843-3245)

www.tHOOrhcC.ae.com

Tee It Up!,,
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Get your golf dubs ready
to hit the greens!
Reserve your ad space
in Tee It Up, the golf

special section today!
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Freshlike

Vegetable'
160z. '..,;..-..... -' l- ~ ..I •

• Cut Green Beans '·CUtCOril '~tl.(,'·,:' :;.
• Mixed Vegetables • Green Peas "'4..~~

• Broccoli Cuts 98¢

•

Dearborn Old-Fashioned
Semi-Boneless

.'~,~Half Ham
per lb.

3 for $2 3.99
Campbell's Pepsi
ream Soups roducts

I
::;---tn! Celery, Chicken or All Varieties

Mushroom 4 pack, 12oz. cans
10,75 oz. (Plus deposit)

(!,;",:tc-40-1t4e Q(,\,'1 - in our Seafood Service Case

$4.99 ~~"/«;,~~~~:.~--·$4.99
perth. ~~\ . . . ~~.,' perth.

Atlantic\~~..~ ~Whitefish
Salmon ~~, Fillets
Fillets A fatJ07'il8 with mildj1afXJr!

Shop online at
I

www.bus.chs.com
CI
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Farmington Hills &
Plymouth/Northville locations

• pick-up only ..

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.

•

,
~::~,,;: .:'0\ ~ ~~~;.: ~~: r ~~:.' 1 )J t,,)

mailto:mamy@yahoo.com.
http://www.tHOOrhcC.ae.com
http://www.bus.chs.com
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HoLY WEEK SERVICE SCHEDUlE TAKE A Bow • STANDOUT STuDENTS IN NoR1H1ilW
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVIlLE
217 W. Wing St. Northville
Good Friday - 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday -11 am.

:~( ~
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd., Northville
Good Friday - no service
Easter Sunday -10:30 am.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTHVilLE

200 E. Main St, Northville ,
Good Friday· 7:30 p.m. (at Affit United

Methodist Church) !
Easter SUnday· 8 a.m., 9:30 am., 11 am.,

~ • J ~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
T!7 W. right MOe Rd:;Northville
Good Friday - 7:30 p.m. ,
Easter Sunday - 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 11

a.m.

Good friday ·12:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday· 9 a.m.,10;45 am.

I
I

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool, Northville
Good Friday - 7 p.m. .
Easter Sunday - 9:30 am., 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
Good Friday - 1 p.m.
saturday, 8 p.m.
Easter Sunday -7:30 am., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. PAUrS EVANGELICAl LUTHERAN CHURCH
201 8m Street. Northville
Good Friday - 1 p.m., 7 p.rr•.
Easter Sunday ~ 8:30 am., 11 a.m., 11:30 a.m.

Hillside Middle School sev-
enlh-grade students Kevin
Manlay, Mark Jackson; Sarah
KoupaJ and Drew Currie partic-
ipated in activities at the Junior
National Young Leaders"
Conference held March 6 through
11 in Washington D.C. Alopg
wilh examining notable U.S.
leaders and historic figures. the
students learned the impact of
leadership during periods of
American history from the Civil
War through ihe Civil Rights
Movement. All of the Hillside
adolescents were nominated by
their teachers.

HetaIl Lodaya recei"ed the high-
est score.

grade at Northville High.
Receiving the ArtServe Choice
award is Layne Scherer. 12lh
grade at Norlhville High. Works
by students Terese M)'ers and
Kelsey Prochazka were chosen
for entry into the National
Competition.

Michigan State University
inducted four Northville High
School graduates into the Mortar
Board Honor Society for 2004-
05. Julia Ec:clestone, Christine
Delano, Sarah Sebastian and
Mary ZumBrunnen were
among those honored at the
March 21 induction ceremony in
the Kellog Center. TIle Mortar
Board is an elite senior honor
society based upon lhe principles
of scholarship. leadership and
service. It was founded nationally
in 1918 at Ohio State University,
originally honoring female col-
lege seniors on their entire scope
of accomplishments while in
school.

Two Norlhville residents are
the proud recipients of the Third
Annual Knights of Columbus
Essay ConteSL TIle winners are
Courtney Carmona, a siltlh-
grade student at Hillside Middle
School and member of St. James
Church and Ashley Brennan. an
J Ith-grade student at Norlhville
High School and member of Holy
Family Catholic Church. This
year's essay topic was Why 1am
Proud to be an American. Essays
were judged on writing style. idea
development. content. original
thought and insight. Both stu-
dents won a $100 U.S.
Government Savings Bond; two
BD's Mongolian Barbeque dinner -
gift certificates and an award of
merit. Carmona and Brennan
along with lIteir families will read
their essays at the Knights of
Columbus April council meeting.

The Meads MilJ Middle School
Sixth Grade Knowledge Master
Open team placed fourlh out of
2S Michigan teams and 28lh oul
of 370 middle schools around lhe
world in recent competition. TIle
'tearn consists of Ameen AI-
"Kbafaji, Christopher Chou,
Connie Fu, Claire Hannum,
Alex Kanya, Nessel Kurzava,
Ian Lovdahl, Victoria Posa,
Sueann Shiah, Stephanie
Takacs, Un Zhang, Brian
Zinser, Sarah Carlin, Thankful
Cromartie, Carolyn Gohl,
Robert Hanpeter, Eugene Kim,
Helali Lodaya, Angela Park,
Hana Rademacher, Michelle
Steslicki, Danielle Wesolowicz
and Meichen Zhu. Team captain

TIle state-level winners of the
2003-04 Parent Teacher
Association Reflections Contest
were announced wilh many vic-
tors from the Norlhville Public
School District. Receiving
awards of merit in the music cat-
egory are AUstin Kittrell, first
grade at Amerman; Brlanna
Bayles. kindergarten. at
Amerman; Annelle Hemnann.
second grade at Moraine; and
Ja~es Nalgus. Illh grade at
Norlhville High. Receiving an
award of merit in the literature
category is Jean Llvl~gstoD.
third grade at Silver Springs.
Receiving awards of excellence
in lhe category of literatuie are
susim Doong, second grade at
Rictge Wood aDd Terese Myers.
12lh grade at Northville High.
Receiving an award of merit in
the photography 'category is
Michael Hagan, seventh grade at
Hillside. Receiving awards of
eltcellence in the photography
category are Lauren Colasanti.
fiflh grade at Amerman and
Kelsey Prochazka. sixth grade at
Meads Mill. Receiving an award
of merit in lhe visual art category
is Sarah Close, fiflh grade at
Moraine. Receiving- an award of
eltcellence in the visual art cate-
gory is Heather Stanecki, 10th

i

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
40000 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Good friday - noon to 3:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday - 7 a{Tl., 8 am., 9:05 am., 10:15

am., 11:30 am.

Michigan Superintendent of
Public Instruction Tom Watkins
announced the slate finalists for
the 2004-05 Michigan Teacher of
the Year Award on March 22 in
Lansing. Hillside Middle School
teacher Heidi Capraro was one
of lhe five finalists. Capraro
teaches science and recently
played an instrumental role in
bringing a cast, skull of "Stan"
lhe Tyranasaurus Rex· to '
Northville Middle School along
with presentation by paleontolo-
gist Neal Larson. Teacher of lhe
Year state finalists are selected
by a committee that reviews
applications from teachers'
throughout Michigan. Applicants
submit biographies and written
essays describing lheir educa-
tional history, professional devel- "
opment activities, philosophy of
teaching and lhoughtS on emerg-
ing education lIends and issues.
Inten;ews of,\, .. final fh-e candi-
date" oy a }'_,,,, o. O::Ap<:r•.:nced
educators will take place this
monlh. and the announcement of
Teacher of lhe Year will be made
in May.

I
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
41335 Six Mile Rd., Northville:

Summer ~self-defenseclass. .

offered for schoolchildren
"'J. t' ~ ~

• " With children outside for
longer hours as wanner weather
approaches, this is lhe time to
teach them how to handle them-
selves in potentially da,ngerous
situations.

That thinking motivated two
local ioulh-advocacy groups to
bring to town a night of self-
defense training. - Northville
¥oulh Assistance and lhe Parent
Teacher Student Association
awareness commillee are hosting
a free two-hour class Monday.
April 26. I

Parents and children are Invited
to learn tecliniques from 6:30 to
8:30 p.rn. in the gym at Amerman
Elementary School. 847 N.
Center Street. Advance registra-
tion is required by calling 248-
344-1618 or e-mailing )'outhas·
sistance@nonhvillemich.com •.

Similar self-defense training in
the past was weU-received, said
youth assistance coordinator
Mary Ellen King. Previously
offered to moms and daughters.
the program this time is open as a
family activity. she said.

Even after a two-bour session,
lessons take hold. King said.
'"They start out very timid. At the
end of lite class. lhey're scream-
ing, ·fire ...•

Instructors show lhe partici-
pants how to land blows. lhe
coordinator said. But lItey also
stress the lessons are for attack
situations only. .-

"We hadn't done it in a couple
of years and Ilhougbt it was time
to do it again," King said.

The registration deadline is
April 19.

-,

A PubUc Service of the USDA Forest
,. Service and Your State Forester. ~
~Yn-:::. . \", ~"~.~"·r" ~r;~~'
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History Days
May 1-2, 2004
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Usa Beyer
430 North Cenler
Northville, MI 48167
248-347-4480
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Fun for the Entire Family!
• Special section in Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus
featuring historic trivia, games & more

• Entertainment and fun for the
entire family

• Train rides call81()'638·7248 for tickets
• May Day Victorian Tea at

Blue Willow Tea Room
• Call the Downtown Development

Authority for more information at
517-545-4240

,- Tours of the courthouse, library,
depol museum and opera house

, • Scavenger hunt of questions with
prizes for a winner

• Interesting facts, history and photos
of area businesses posted in their
~indows

• Farmer's Market is Sunday, May 2
~ with entertainment and more.
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.COMMUNITY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK· .
Single Place divorce recovery
workshop
DATE: March 25 - May 13 (no
meeting April 8)
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME:: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. •
DETAILS: Various aspects of
divorce recovery will be dis-
cussed, including networking,
grieving, legal issues, and
forging new relationships. A
S35 fee covers the cost of the
course text.
PHONE: (248) 349-0911

Moms OHerlng Moms Support
gently-used Infant goods
resale collection
DATE: Ongoing through April
9
LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church of Northville
(777 W. Eight Mile Road)
TIME: Call for info

1
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DETAILS: Gently-used baby,
kid and maternity equipment,
clothing, furniture, books and
toy donations will be accept-
ed. The resale of those items
will take place on April 23-24.
PHONE: (248) 349-1144

• COMING UP.

Northvile Garden Club
meeting
DATE: Apri/12
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(Griswold I Main Street)
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349·5781

Johnson Creek Protection
Group meeting
DATE: April 19
LOCATION: Northville High
School forum room
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Ryan O'Connor,
associate program leader from

the Michigan Natural Features
Inventory program will talK
about the Johnson group and
how its local efforts fit Into
stream preservation.
PHONE: (734) 761-1010

Rummage sale
DATE:April 23

LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Congregational Church (21355
Meadowbrook Road)
TIME: 9 a.m •• 1 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 348·7757

Presentation: Jews For
Jesus

DATE:April 24
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME; 9 a.m.
DETAILS: David Brickner, exec·
utive director of Jews For
Jesus. will speak about the 'his-
tory of th'e interdenominational
group and what it stands for.
PHONE: (248) 374-5909

(4-118-04 NR 121471)

SUE A. HILl.EBRAND. CMC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIllE CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVillE

NOTICE OF 2ND PUBLIC HEARING
DATE:THUR~DAY, APfUL 15,2004

~ QUAIL RIDGE SUBDMSION
ROAD IMPROVEMENT

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

l \U~S.., ls IringYolI' Kids
;~\\at~\\~\\\\t,atelf '!. to Work Da,
r ~\\ a\\ ~a~at ,~\\t\(. ADril22nd
,,,",
t,
•,".-0:..
",',':'.f,.,
,"
"•

To the residents and property owners oHhe Charter ToWnship of
Northville, Wtiyne County, Michigan, and any other Inlerested per-
sons: .

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that as a result of petitions signed by the
recortI owners 01land whose area constiMes more than 51% of the IoIaI
area or the hereinafter described Quail Ridge SubdMslon Road
Improvement special assessment dIstrict, the tOYmShipBoard believes
the project to be in the best interests of the sulxfrvision and the township;
and to create a special asSessment for the recwery 01 the costs thereof
by special assessment agalnst the properties benefited therein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the al$trIct within which the
foregoing Improvenients are proposed to be made and within which the
costs thereof are proposed to be assessed is more particularly described
as the: Quail Ridge Subdivision.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the township Board has
received costs lot the improvements in the approximate amount 01
$3.308.00 per parce~ per year; has placed the same on file with the lown-
ship CIeri<, has passed a resolution tentativelydeclaring its intention to
make such imprOYement and to create the aforementioned SpeciaJ
Assessment District and has further tentalivelyfound the petitions to be
in compliance with statutOI}' requirements. • '

That the Supervisor has further reported that the assessment against
each pan:eI of land within said alStrict is such relative portIoo of the whole

~~~=~M':~alin~~~~~~~ Publication Date:
;;'~OO~~I~~=~J~~~~~r~lJ_~t:'~Thursday, May! 13,.2oaii; ~'~~M~;~riq~~,~

NOrtJMJ(e:M~onThursday,APrlI15,2004at7:30p.m.fOflhepur- Daily Press (J Argus
pose of revieWing said special assessmenl rofe and hearing 81'rf objec-
tions thereto. $aid role may be exami1ed at the office of the township
Cleric during regular business hours of regular business days unbl the
time of said hearing and may rurther be examined at said hearing.
Appearance and protest at the he.iring, held to cooflffll the special
assessment ro/'e, is required in order to appeal the amount 01the special
assessment to the Michigan Tax Tribunal.

An owner. or party of interest, or his or her agent may appear in per-
son at the hearing to protest the special assessment, or shaU be permit-
ted to file his or her appeatanee ot protest by letter and his or her per-
sonal appearance shan not be required.
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Submit a photo of you and
your kid(s) with a cutline for

just $20. What a great way
to promote your business!

Ads will run in Milford,
Northville,Noviand

South Lyon.
Deadline for submission

, , April 16th
Pictures will run on

, April 22nd .
For further information or 7

to submit your pi9t~re
and cutline contact

Laurie Lamey
clo South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

phone 248-437-2011
fax 248-437-3386

Ilamey@ht.homecom~.net
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El~'mentarystudents' artwork
to "graceLansing museum

The artwork of lhrec Northville
elementaJy .school students was
chosen for state exhibition at the
Michigan'Historical Museum and
Library in Lansing.

SCCQn4-grade sludents Jackie
Heinonen and Meg McPherson of
Moraine ElementaJy School and
fourth-grade student Jonothan

. Bowen of Sih'cr Springs
EJcmentaJy will have their work
included in the 2004 Michigan Art
Education : Association
ElementaJy Stale &hibition.

Top anwork across the stale is
chosen for the exhibition on dis-
play April 24 through May 6.

TIle students artwork was sub--
mitted by Debra Pares, an an
teacher at Moraine and Silver
Springs elementaly schools.

This is the third year anwork
belonging to students in Pares'
classes has been accepted and rec-
ognized al the state level. Johnathan Bowen of Sliver

Springs Elementary
School works on his art
project.

Moraine Elementary stu-
dents Jackie Heinonen and
Meg McPherson use pen-
ells and markers to dress
up their work for the
Michigan Art Education
AssocIation state exhIbi-
tion) slated for April 24-
May 6. '
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flome ~ Garden II
is a special section that
isfilled with all kinds

of gardening and
impro~ement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday, April 26, '2004

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday, April 27, 2004

Milford 'limes
So,ill, Lyoll Herald
Northville Rwrd

Nevi News

Contad your sales representative to reserve your space!
,South Lyon ••.•••• , ••• _• , , .248-437-2011
Northville Record •• , , , •• , ••• 248-349-1700
Novi News ••••• __.", , . , , •.• 248-349-1700
Milford Times •• ,. _. , ...•.•. 248-685-1507
Livingston County
Daily Press & Argus ••• , ••••. 517-548-7060

. People from all over the area responded to
our People's Choice Awards promotion!

People's Choice Awards
We have tallied hundreds of

votes and the winners have b!3en
declared. Take this opportunity to'
capitalize on your popularity and
build the image of your business.

The name of your business will
~e published as a winner: but
emphasize this honor bestowed
by your customers to earn still
more customer loyalties through
recognition.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday, April 12, 2004

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday, April 13, 2004

Publication Date:
Thursday, May 15, 2004

Contact your sales representative to
reseNe your space!

South Lyon •••••••••• ,248-437-2011
Northville Record • , •••• ,248-349-1700
Novi News •• , ••• , •••• ,248-349-1100
Milford Times , • , ••••••• 248-685-1507
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Oh.jolly
Holly is city's
lucky Dog
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER.

A faithful companion named
"Holly" is the city's lOp dog. .

Lifelong Northville resident
JoAnn Snage recently took her
two-year-old golden retriever to
the Main street City Hall to con-
duct their yearly business of
license renewal. To the pet
o....ller·s surprise. she learned her
Holly's tag number had been
randomly selected as ~inner of
the Lucky Dog contest.

Because they came in person
for the renewal. the pet took
home a treal, said dog license
cl~rk )Vendy Gutowski. who
enthusiastically conducts the
contest each year. The staff

. se\'ell years ago implemented the
idea as a fun incentive for the
owners of the approximale 500
dogs in the city. Police Chief
James Peires draws the winning
number randomly from the list
of dogs licensed the previous
year.

"'The woman at the desk was
like, '00. my gosh. you're the
lucky dog winner ...• Snage said.
Holly still is working on the box
of biscuits'she won. "She likes
them."

The pet owner laughed at the
fuss about Holly's status. "She's
very, very lovable., She loves
everybody. other animals or her
own family." Snage said. "She's
just a really good dog, a s....eet
animal:'

Holly came to Northville as a
seven-week-old 'pup from a
Lansing-area breeder. Snage
recalled looking for a replace-
ment (or her deceased compan·
ion of 12 years. a retriever
named Katelyn, when an aunt
helped her locale Holly.

"I liked her coloring," she

"When you get
another animal,
you're n'ev'er sure
how they'll fit in,
but [Holly] fit in
qUite nicely."

JoAnnSnage
Northville dog ownet

Ii:...· .

said. selecting from Holly and
three siblings. "She was a good
temperament:' Her name has no
particular significance. "I just
like the name Holly," she said.

While the pet owner works.
her. dog stays at home wilh
"Grandllla," Harriet Snage.

"My oth"r dog was my com-
panion," Sriilge said., "When you
get another animal, you're never
sure how they'll fit in. But she fit
in quite nicely."

The retriever is gentle with her
two feUow furry housemates, for
example. "She loves playing
felch with the baseball, running
in the backyard, and playing
with her cats. 100:'Snage said.

Slate law, revised last year.
requires dogs to be licensed at
four months. Tags for 2004 will
be \"lliid through Feb. 28. 2005.

Northville Township residents
ha\'e another month before the
annual ritual. The township dog
license ordinance runs lune

'through May.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writu for the Nonhvil/e RecorrJ.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER :,~~,.
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The City of Northville's ,'~
2004 "lucky dog" Molly, a ~.~
golden retriever stands . :
next to owner JoAnn ~
Snage. ~
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE'

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

'ADVERTISEME"NT FOR BID
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
UTILITY TYPE RESCUE

sealed bids wiD be receiYed by the CIty of Northville for the purchase ,
of a new Utility Type Rescue Unit Bids roost be submitled to the Office of
the City Clerk located in Northville City HaD: 215 West MaIn Street,.
NortlMlle, Michigan 48167 on or before 11:00 a.m.. local prevaBing time ••1
on Tuesday, April 13, 2004 at wtlich time they wiD be publicly opened and :
read aloud. Bid spec:ilications may be obtained at the Office of the City •
CIeri<. AD bids must be seaJed and marked "UtJTIty Rescue." The City of
Northville reserves the right to reject arrt and aD Bids and to waive any
informalily or irregularity In any bid in inte rest 01 the City.

The following Charter 'Township of Northville Administrative OffICeS
wm be closed on Friday, April 9, 2004 in observance 01 Good Friday.

Township Crvic center 41600 W. SO( Mile Road
TO'NIlShip Financial Center 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township PubrlC services/Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will
remain open.

All township offices will re-open on Monday, April 12, 2004 at 8:00
a.m.

i. SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
: CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

JAMES AlLEN
ARE CHIEF
(4-8-04 NR 123432)

DlANNEMASSA.
CITY CLERK

•- " -.~.,l' ,.., ~

(4-&<>4 NR 123036)

i. i:

r"
PlEASE TAKE NOTE: On Of before May 1, 2004. it shalt be the duty

of fNery owner, occupant or person havin9 charge of any land within the
ChaIter Township 01 Northville. Michigan to cut and deslIll'f noxious
weeds belore they reach a seed bearing stage and to prevenl such
weeds from perpeluating themselves or becoming a detriment to public
health, or shaD cause the same to be done.

The abow notICe is issued pursuant to the Code of Ord"ltlaI'lCes for
the Charler Township of Northville, Chapter 58.2, Article II, Properly
Mainlenance Code.

'CFt~lttEA'roWNSt-ltplO~ ,e I '£M ,vf;cl~ffN~AfHVI'i~l)E~~5~~::~"';",
OF'NORTHVILLE' NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

"NOTICE TO C"UT NOXIOUS WEEDS" -

(4-8122-04 NR 123021)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIUE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF.ADOPTION
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 58,

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
-Date: Apn115, 2004
TItTle: 7:30 pm.
Place: Northville Township HaD

41600 W. Six Mile Road
The adoption of amendments to the Buikling Construction Ord"anance,

Chapler 58 will be held at the Board of Trustees meeting on Thursday,
April 15, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. at the NorthVlDe Township Hall, 41600 W. SIX
Mile Road, NorthVIDe. MI48167.

The amendments include Article III, §58-4 Nuisance Animal and Pest
Prevention. Article IV, §5&5 Notice of VIOlation and §58-6 Penalty.

The publ'1C is invited to allend and express their comments and ques-
tions. Wntten comments reganflf1g the proposed changes wiD be received
by the Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 W. SIX Mile Road. NorthviDe, MI
48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
(4-8-04 NR 123733) OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Chapter 170
The Planning ConvnIssIon win hold a public hearing on April 27,

2004 at the NorttMlIe Township Civic center, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northvile MI48167. The meeting will begin at 7:30 P.M ... The PlanningCoovnIssion will consider a series 01 amendments and reformatting to the
Zoning Qninance.

The amendments include, but are not limited to:
• Relocating graphics and tables that were placed in the incorrect

location during the lownship ordinance codifICation process
• Clarify language and clear up inconsislent language and

references throughout the document
• Delele sections that have been replaced through previous

amendmentS and Insert amendments that have been adopted
• RevIse and update the owral Purpose and Objectiws
• Revise uses requiring a spec:ialland use permit
• Giving the plaMing commiSSion authority to Interpret 'similar uses'

In zoning ciSlricts . . .
• Removal of reference 10 woodlands map and replaang It with

fO'MlShip wide replacemenl provisions
• ReOfQ3Ilize the Zoning Board of Appeals section
The public is invited to attend this hearlng and express their c0m-

ments and questions. Wntten comments regard'ng the proposed changes
will be received by fhe Township Planning Commission, 41600. Six ~
Road NorthviDe, MI 48167. A oomp/ete copy.of the proposed cIianges ISavabble at Township HaR from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M .• Monday through
Friday.

(4-8122.04 NR 124325)
GEORGE McCARTHY, CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION

.,.
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PARKS AND RECREATION j Ii
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS : ~ • 'f

InterIor Furnishings Purchase ~
NORTHVILLE SENIOR COMMUNITY CENTER t..,

~
Jr
!.

The CIty of Northville Planning Commission wiD consider a request
for a special use permit to aDow the Continued use and redevelopment of
a gas station and COI'l\Ienience sto~ Iocaled at 51 0 S. Main Northville,
MIChigan (Lots 110 and 111). The properly is zoned General Commercial
(GCD). Gas statioo'convenienee Slores are allowed as a spec:iaI use in
accordance with ArtJcje 11 and Article 16 of the City of Northville Zoning
Ordlllance.

The proposed special use wiD be considered by the Planning
Commission at the April 20, 2004 meeting at 7:30 p.m .• at the City ot
Northville CIty CouncIl Chambers. 215 W. Main Stree!, Northvrlle, MI.
48167, (248) 349-1300. The purpose of this public hearing wiD be to
receive public input on the proposed use. The complete application can
be reviewed at the City Hall during noonaJ business hours. Written com-
ments will also be received at the above City Halt address.

(4·8-04 DAILY 124229)

Notice is hereby given that the Noc1hville Parks and Recreation wiD
accept sealed bids until, ~ Aprll13, 2004 11:00 s.m. local time,
at Northville City HaD 215 W. Mail Street, NorthviIJe, at which lime aD bids
received shall be publicly opened and read aJoud lor.

Interior Fu rnishings Purchase
SpeciflCallOns, bid documents and proposal forms may be obtained

from the NorthVIlle Par1cs and RecreallOn Department by catling (248)
449-9941.

The Crty of NorthviDe reserves the right to accept or reject any or aD
bids, in wtlole or in part. and to waive any irregularities in the best inter-
est 01 the proj eel.

RICHARD STARLING
BUILDING OFFICIAL

(4-&<>4 NR 123731) ,

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
PO, 04·23

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION AND
FIRST READING AMENDMENTS TO

THE ZONING ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 170

Artlcfe 20 Development Options. section 20.4 Slandards for
Site Design for all Development Options J. Architectural Design, 3.

An IntrOduction and First Reading of amendments to the Zooing
On:fmance WIDbe held at the Board 01 Trustees meeting on April 15, 2004
at the NorthVlne Township CIVic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthVIlle,
M148167.

TIle amendment is ArtIcle 20 Development Options, Seaion 20.4
Standards for SIte Design lor an Development OptIonS J. Architectural
Design, 3.

The pubrlC is invited to attend and express their coovnents and quest
tions. Wntten coovnents regardmg the proposed changes wiD be received
by the Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600S:x Mile Road, Northville, M/48167.
Complete copies 01 the proposed changes are available al Township HaD
from 830 A.M. to 4.30 P.M , Mooday through Friday.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(4-8115-04 NR 124327) CLERK

Schools of ChoiceEnrollme~t
at ,"VaIledLake Central, Northern

and Western High Schools
for 2004-05 - 9th and lOth grades only

~ ~ .
......."

• FREE ENROLLMENT to Oakland County residents.
• Comprehensive curriculum, including a variety of

ad\'anced placement classes, foreign language, band.
orchestra. choir and drama

• Freshman, N, and Varsity athletic opportunities
• Cutting-rogc technology, including wireless laptop

computers
• State-of-the-art facilities with language & science labs,

performing arts auditoriums. weight training rooms,
competition poOls, and outdoor athletic facilities

• Our knowledgeable, enthusiastic staff is waiting
to welcome you!

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF SECOND READING
AND ADOPTION

AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING
ORDINANCE CHAPTER 170 Wollled UU ~tnl Walled LakeNorthtm

1600 OalJey Park Rd 6000 fIogi~ Lake Rd
Walled talee. .\1148390 O>mmerN!, 101'48382

Walled '.ll):e Western
6ooBedcRd.
Walled Lalcr. !oI) 48390ARTICLE 3 General ProvisIons, seetlon 3.1 K.

Article 3 General ProvisIons, section 3.1 O.
Article 31Temporary Uses Events,

Structures and Buildings, section 37.1

Date: Apnl 15, 2004
TlITl9: 7:30 p m.
Place: Northvine Township CIVic center

41600 Soc Mile Road
The Second Reading and Adoption of amendments to the Zoning

Ord"mance wiI1 be held at tho Board of Trustees meeting on April 15, 2004
at 7:30 p.m. at the NoithVllle Township CiVIc cenler, 41600 SIx Mile Road,
NorthVlDe, MI 48167.

The amendments include:
ARTICLE 3 General PtOVISions, Section 3.1 K.
Article 3 General PrOvisions, 5eGtJon 3.1 O.
Article 37 .Temporary Uses Events, StrUctures and BUildIngs, sec-

tion 37.1
The publIC is Invited to attend and express !heir convnents and ques·

, lions. Written comments regarding the proposed changes will be received
by the Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 SIx MIle Road. NorthVI'Ie, MI
48167.

Taking applications now through April 30
Incoming (2004-05) ninth and tenth graders only

(SJ\3~ 3\,.1l13bihtyguaranteed through graduation)

Call or e-mail Dr. Michael Beauchamp
248'956-2012, Beauchm@wanoolake.kl2.mi.us

O/frrcrl/n'tluqh ,,,~ Srdo.lllw,; Sc!/()(}lsqfC1w~ program

Ft'lT IOOremr(\mution on W.l.!Jed I.1te School., \1.qt our,,~ site at
www.\\alledlal.e.kl2.mi.1I5

I) \Ve're Making TomorrowloRead then Recycle·
I this Newspaper .~(4-8115-04 NR 124269)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
ClERK
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Nnrt4uille 1&ecnrb
Part of HomeTown Communications NetworkTloI

Grac:e Perry
PUBLISHER

Richard Brady
VP/COO

Jaek Lessenbeny
VP, EDITORIAl
Dick Aglnlan
PRESIDENT
Phillip Power ,
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

loss of friends
hurts community

Northville ran the gamut of Sadly, on the same dar when
emotion last week. moving from Northville was celebraung the
celebration to mourning. We end of Ms. Marrs' 20 years of
think it's only appropriate to service. the community was
reflect for a moment on the dealing with another loss - this
career of Northville Chamber of one permanent Mr. Casterline.
Commerce director Laurie one of Northville's jewels, died
Marrs and the Wednesday at
life of the age of 56.
Casterline Mr.
Funeral Home Northville ran the Casterline
director Ray t f t" approached his l

"Butch". gamu 0 emu Ion business with

~~~Marrs last week with the ~:;a~leness and
helped develop rell"rement of few could
a bUsiness com- ofTer. His smile
munity that, Laurie Marrs and and warmth
well ...really brought com-
wasn't a com- the dealh of Ray fort to those
munin.·. Under grieving the

'J "Butch"her leadership, death of a
the chamber s Casterll"ne" friend or lo\'edmembership one. His sense
grew in number of community
and in stature, manifested
and hundreds. itself by the
of storefronts were made better annual tradition of giving out ice
places thanks to the guidance cream to Memorial Day parade-
she provided. Her background in goers, as well as '\'Orking to
eduCation ga....e her insight into make funerals affordable for
getting the most out of people e....eryone.
and in helping businesS owners .. Those who had the 'Chance to
find the ri&1!t~way to go aboUt • meet ~ Ms .. M~ ....or ~ Mr.
cloing their jOQs. Even ,with the. Casterline can (eer gOeXl~:
stone markers, governmental ing they dealt with two of
proclamations and designated Northville's treasures. We salute
books in libraries - all of which Ms. Marrs for a job well-done,
is \'er)' much deserved. by the and offer our condolences to the
way - Ms. Marts presence in friends and family of Mr.
the Northville Chamber will be Casterline. In both cases.. these
missed for a long time to come. are individuals who will be sore-
Her successor, whoever it may ly missed.
be. has big shoes to fill.
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LOCAL LEADERS
NORllMW
~
Chris Johnson
215 W. M.sin Strtet
NoM.~ LIich. 48167
(248) 349-1300

NORllMW
SCHOOL80ARD
PRESIDE,,"
Joan Wldsworth
SOl w. Main Streec
NortlM~ Mich. 48 1fi7

NORllMW
TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
MartAbbo
41600 SO: Mae Road
N<J1tMIe. Mid\. 48157
(248) 348-5000

U.S.
REPRESENIATM
Thaddeus McCotter
(R-Livonia111th)

,415 Cannon HOB
~oo DC 20515
(202) 22H17l
~ett]moJhouse.gov

STATE ~IREPRESENIATM I
Jobn Stewart . • ....
(R'PIymouthI 20th)
699 Anderson BuilcflOg ,
124N~1we •
LlrtSing 1,11"8933 -~
(S17) 37303816

JOhrtst~tJCN

~IICoMMISSIONER • I
lyn Bankes • I

(R-llvonla) -; I
600 Randolph Strtet ~
"th f100t •
O&oil Ml 48226 __ ~

(313) 224-<1946
I>onkes§co ""')'I'leftluJS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND)
u.s.
REPRUENIATM
Tbaddeus McCotter
(R·Llvonla /11 tII)
"15 Cannon HOB
Wolshingtoo DC 20515
(202)~17l
dtodckus.rn«ocet~tJCN,

1
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STATE
REPIUQfTATM
Craie DeRoche
(R-No¥I1 S8tf1)
PO IloI 30014

\Mlsing "'. 48909
(517) 373-0827

~
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SIm SENATOR
Nan<y Cassis
(R-Novi I 15th)
PO IloI 30036
LInsing "'I 48909
(517) 37l-1758

tmuaI
CoMMISSIONER
Hucf1Ctmord
(R-Novi)
1200 N. TelegBplI ReS.
PoI'ItIfC lot, 48341
(248) a5a-OIOO
~flmsn.rom

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Novi Pollee Officer' Kristle Gruenwald talks with Novi Middle School student Steven Huang during last FrIday's Career
Day seminar. Novi PO's Lt. Tim McNamara talked to the class and told them of the Importance of maintaining consis-
tently good character as a student: when he applied for a job as a pollee officer, hIs junIor high academics were
researched.

E
Thanks for help with
Reading Month program

Moran, Jane Roach, Lisa Swoish. Annette
Spence. Kelly Summers. Leshe Moran. Janet.
Polidori. Carol Taylor. Michele Robinet,
Linda Nicastro, Angie Aquinto, Catherine
Weir. Li~ C:l?m. Sue Stonerr, '{alerie Ste;et..lr
Susan Haw~ford, Debbie W1lneo, Martha .
Salvatore, Barb Woodrich, and of course,
Mary Wison.

. ,
For Winchester, this March-Is-Reading

Month was the grandesl. most extensi\'e, and
greatest number of reading minutes on
record. Books were donated for a local cause.
$599 was collected for a world-wide cause,
authors,and illustrators visited, lbere was a
Book Exchange, and studenlS read a record-
breaking 9,342 hours. An incredible "Around
the World Tour" of lbe seven conlinenlS ....'35
provided by parent \'olunteers all day in the
gym on March 31. And the culminating "Oh!
the Places You'll Go!" Balloon Launch ....'35
absolutely breath~ng.

EvenlS of this magnitude could ne\er occur
without the generosity of many people and
businesses. We'd like to express our deepest
gralitude to e\'eryone "'ho contributed (and
apologize if wc inc:d\crtcnlly leave anyone
off this list).

Jim DeLano ~f Pizza Cutter who supports
reading in Northville every year by supplying
free pizzas to all studenlS who reach their
goals. Jeff and Chris Speaks of Highland
Landscape;lnc., Donna MacDonald of
Chocolates by Donna, Bames & Noble,
Ad\'3llce No\'eiIY in Livonia. Brian and
Brandon Makowski's grandpa. Susie Pool,
Jeanninc Makowski. Shirley Oryschak,
Andrea Catlani, Debby Duvall. Cheryl
Goodbred, Janine Myers, Karen Riuershaus,
Mardi Vargo. Fran Ha)h. Amy Marmaduke,
Lynn Thomas, Nancy Griffiths, Roberta Eis,
Mary Lippert. Raika Abkenary, Sheri Palronc,
Tere..<.aOsterhoff, Laura Kronner, Cindy
Schmidl, Nancy Chcsney, Karen Heiser, Ro~c
Lerner, Mclissa Mlstak, Jill Wylic, linda
zalc ....ski. HCldi Erlandson, Ann
~lcCutchcon. Mary Ann Raphael. Leslie

Pat Messing
Jay Hillard

Winc!lester Elementary

No-poppy-sale stance
isn't very patriotic

July 3 will be the Fourth of July this year
and the Northville Community Foundation
has issued a firm 'no' to the request by David
Wilder of the Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 401210 sell poppies during
our tradilional patriotic parade.

Because the Fourth of July falls on a
Sunday this year, CommuniI)' Foundation
director Shari Peters. reasonably citing traffic
and other conniels ....;th local churches,
decided to host our popular parade on July 3.
This has been done before without noticeable
ill resullS.

More lhan 25,000 men. women and chil-
dren will line our streets along the parade
roUie. Early arrh-ers will bring chairs. cush-
ions and blankets to mark their preferred
viewing SpolS ....hile those ....ho arrive just a
little bitlaler will politely navigate for ....hat
.....ill quickly become 'standing room only' -
sometimes three or four deep - along mueh

s
of the route.

There will be a myriad of commercial and
non,profil group floalS; local and guest
bands; horses and dogs; marching. dancing
and sin.g!n~$r?uRs~ prougly jrrc!L!d-
ed; antique'~ tn1~trietors alldwagons: .
police and fue \~hi£!~. and probably 'even
that' popular bunch of older"guys with the
odd-shaped halS and the big woOden swords
on those teeny IiltIe moto~'cles;not to men-
tion the fly-ovcrs by militaJy jet formations. .

But no poppies'? This position doesn't
seem to sit right, and in fact it may be wrong.
Poppy sales ro aid \'eterans - including
those who are disabled. ailing and aged and
have given their personal measure toward the
original Fourth of July dream lbat has come
to mean so much 10 all of us and our families
- is not on the same level as a pizza coupon.

Northville mayor Chris)ohnson and city
council acknowledged the propriety of poppy
sales-at least for an hour before lbe parade
begins.

Hopefully the Foundation will not disre-
gard that Saturday is a key business day for
most central business "district businesses. but
for this event they ha\'e unreset\'edly turned
o....er the streelS (and parking) for a few hours
to accommodate the rescheduled Foundation
parade.

Wilder will relum 10council on April 19
with a revised request for poppy sales dates
and times. We support both pre-parade and
post-parade sales for lbis event. We also hope
the CommuniI)' Foundalion will rc\isit ilS
position here for this and future parades.

Ron F. Bodnar
Toni Genitti
Co-Presidents

Northville centra/Business Association

A Public Service 01 the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester.
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OTHER OPINIONS "New Hope For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!"
NOVl, MI. If )"Ou $u(fer from carpal tunnel syndrome and are tired of
laking pUis and wearing splints men call the carpel tunnel syndrome
hot1irie and discover the shocking truth aboul carpel tunnel syndrome
your doctor may nOIbe aware on
CaU 1·800-516-+565 (ToU·free, 24 hr. recorded mCS5agc)
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Ineed energy to figure this out
LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?

You've probably seen the ads DTE
Energy (formerly Detroit Edison) has been
running in the papers lately. They talk
about the wolf being at Edison's door.
"Because of flaws in the electric deregula-
tion law, Public Act 141," one ad says,
"out-of-state companies are coming,
snatching up the biggest electricity cus-
tomers and leaving Ihe rest of us to pay the

price to keep
the entire
system run-
ning,"
Ihad

regarded this
campaign
with mild
curiosity
until last
Friday, when

, • Iread a letter
, from an out-

fit with a
Southfield

, ~';"'-'-l office that
Phil Power explained

, • _ - "fuHy 25 per-
cent of DTE's large Commercial electricity
custome~ have begun to reduce and con-
trol their electricity costs by participating
in the Electric Choice PrOgram established
by the Michigan Public Services
Commission," The letter helpfully included
a.form authorizing Detroit Edison to
release my company's electric consumption
history. so they could examine the details
and show me how to save some money.

By chance, DTE Energy chairman
Anthony Earley and Eric Schneidewind. a
lawyer representing the Customer Choice
Coalition, had arranged to meet with a
group of our editors th'at same morning.

Their discussion was illuminating.
Basically, DTE contends that the

Michigan deregulation law allowing indus-
trial, commercial and residential electric
users to choose their electric u,i1ity has

, resulted in the loss of 12,000 customers, a
20 perce-nt drop in business, and an 18 per-
cent decline in earnings from the previous
year. "We're a fIXedcost company with a
declining customer base," Earley explained,
"so that with some of our large customers
leaving the,system, it's the residential and
small commercial users that are left., They
could see electric rates going up by as
much' as 30 percent or utilities like Detroit
Edison winding up bankrupt,"

What's causing large customers to leave
the Edison system? Public Act 141, passed

- four years ago, allows it. Indeed, the act
requires Edison to make available to com-
petitors details of its customers' usage and
bills. And the act also allows those cus-
tomers that leave the Edison system to
return at its most favorable rates. ,

Earley argUes that Edison has to operate
in a regulatep manner, generating electric
power (iiicluding a 15 percent mmgin of
reserve) and maintaining its entire distribu·
tion infrastructure to deliver electricity to
all customers in the region. Its competitors
operate with none of these requirements.
They are C$Sentially electricity brokers that
buy electricity from 'the national electricity
pool and chefl)'·pick Edison's best cus-
tomers. ' .

What's the solution? Earley Argues that
big issue should be doing ever)1hing we
can to avoid a repeat in Michilan of the
electric utility disaster in California that
resulted from a botched attempt to deregu·
late the market. He says Edison is perfectly
prepared to operate "on a level playing

field" - a market eithCc completely dereg-
ulated or entirely regulated - but argues .
that as a regullited company, Edison can't
compete with electricity brokers that are
largely unregulated.

He proposes amending Public Act 141 tocreate an ' _

electricity
market split
into two
parts: One
,unregulated
market for
biggercus-
tomers who
are presum-
ably more
sophisticat-
ed and able
to shop for
electricity
from
among a
range of
providers
and sepa-
rate regulat-
ed market
to serve res-
idential and
smal1com-
mercial
customers who are not equipped to survive

. in an unregulated market He suggests an
easy demarcation line is one megawatt
(about the amount of,energy a big Meijer
slore uses in a year) which would lea~'e
about two-thirds of electric customers in
the regulated market and about one-third

If addiction i$ i.iIling a lo\'Cd Me, we h.m: the &IlS\\er. We deliver the mosr
effeethe drug and alcohol rdJab program ill the worid. with a succcs.s rate O\ct
700 [t's a 4-5 month 10llg-term residential program Iocatcd on a private lake
in Battlc Creek, MI. Sauna detox gets toxins and drug residues OUI of the body
eliminating physical era,ings. Life skills Ir.1iniDg COIll'SC$ pccparc our students
for long-term success illhfe. We N\'C a large j<lb--referralnclWork in place!

lr NARCONON~ STONE HAWK
NARCr"1'NCN- 800-420-3147.........-..........-Basically, OlE

contends that the
Michigan dereg-
ulation law has
resulted in the
loss of 12,000
customers - a

, ,

20 percent drop'
in business, as
well as a loss in
earnings.

Proud to be a' part of this
great community

,

O?BRIENIt-
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
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Shes Michigans political SuperwOntal1
John J. O'Brien . John Po O'Brien

. Michael D. Watt
strengths'but we make each other whole.
He has allowed me to be who Iam, to grow

- and develop ... Iwofl)' about him non-
stop."

Listening to her talk in their Dearborn
townhouse, John Dingell grins. "I am mar-
ried to a
beautiful
....,oman. I
don't have
any prob-
lems,"

He has,
however.
had a few
health prob-
lems,
including
twohean
procedures
last year.
This
November,
he will roll
over some
token
Republican
opponent
and be
elected to
Congress
for the 25th
time. If his .
health holds and be stays in Congress until
March 2009, he will become the longest-
serving member in history. Should
Democrats take the lower house back ~ig
John will be, once again, the immensely
powerful chair of the Energy and
Commerce Committee.

But not.'llng is forever. What both .
Dingells also know is that be will be 78
this summer; Deborah is 50. When the time
comes. will she try to succeed him?

'1do not know what my future holds,"
she says, measuring her words. "1bis is

E"eryone knows that Gov. Jennifer
Granholm is the most powerful female
politician in the state. But who is the most
politically potent Michigan woman who
has never been elected to anything?

Logically, you might guess Mary Sue
Coleman, president of the University of
Michigan. Not even close, political insiders
say. The right answer: Debbie DingeIl, a
tiny, intense blonde dynamo who runs cam-

paigns, does
::--~~ good deeds

foJ:,Gen~f!lI _,
Motors. andis'ifrS~";;::,~;JJ.
always, and
most of all
the protector,
champion
and guardian
of the inter-
ests oCher
husband,
U.S. Rep.
John Dingell,
D-Dearborn.

Jack Lessenberry "She is the
most politi-

cally powerful non-elected official in
Michigan," noted Melvin "Butch"
Hollowell, state party chair, carefully
searching for the right words.

He likes her. But not everyone does.
When you ask some politicians for a com-
ment they roll their eyes. Uh-uh. Some
plainly don't care for her because, as the
party chairman said, "She is no shrinking
violet,"

"Sometimes you have to have somebody
who is willing to knock heads together," he
notes. That was the case four years ago,
when she was put in charge ,of the
Democrats' somewhat muddled presidential
campaign in Michigan. She ran it like
George Patton, and in the end, AI Gore
won a surprisingly easy victory in the hotly
contested state.

When the governor's mansion was in

need of renovation and repair last year, and
the state budget was strapped, Debbie took
th.:: lead and managed to raise a few million
without much muss, fuss or bother.

Nobody disputes her skills. But some
complain - always off the record - that
she has the influence she does only because
of who her husband is.

That wounds her. Privately, Deborah
Insley Dingell is surprisingly sensitive.
"Discrimination still exists .... A man can
be tough and eff~tive. A woman who
sh0"'.:S.thJ~~.!U,~H~i,ties is a b-;---," She
shruoc•J• -I' "J~' ..."" -' "I J'-rt.';'!: ~ w .~ .... " " .<. ~.~<. " • -'I

JUjU goes~Wlth, temtO!Y.,t:! $tl Icare
about what people think, but you can't be
effective and let how people think impact
your dealing with the problem," she said, in
what sounded partly like an attempt to con-
vince herself. ,

Her devotion to her husband is unques-
tioned. But she was not at his side the day
he was first sworn in as a congressman,
taking over a seat held for decades by his
father, who died in office. Debbie was not
there largely because she was only 2 years

,old.
John Dingell had been divo~ for some

time when he met her on an airplane in the
mid-70s. Anybody who ass~es she was a
golddigger looking for a rich and powerful
husband is way off. He had only his salary
and custody of four small children. She, on
the other hand, was descended from the
Fis~r brothers of General Motors fame.
She was a Republican and hated guns.

He is a staunch New Deal Democrat and
loves blowing away large animals. On
some issues, they agree to disagree. They
had fierce arguments while dating, and
resolved them only by getting married in
1981.

Neither has seemingly had <l reNet since.
"I adore him. There is no reason that we
are together except that God wanted it to
be;' she said. .

"But Ido belie,'e that. We are each
other's other hand. We have different

State Licensed·Board Certified funeraJ Directors
Family owned

www.obriensuilivanfuneralhome.com
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Debbie
Dingell's devo-
tion to~herhus-
band is unques-
tioned, but she
wasn't at his
side the day he
was first sworn
in as a
Congressman.
She was only 2.
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Liberation is a liberating feeling
There is a powerful theme in many of

the world's religions: it could be called
-liberation-. That is a term for being set
free. In the spring it seems we are set free
from Ihe bleak and gray winter, the cold

and brought
,.,..,...".,..-.------, out into new

life, as flow-
ers begin to
blossom,

• leaves return
to the trees
and the birds

_ return or fly
through on
their way to
their summer
home.
Whether we
think of the
Jewish

Paul Melrose Festival of
Passover, the
freeing of the

slaves from Egypt, the Christian
Celebration of the Resurrection, Christ's
triumph over death, or similar themes in'
other faiths these festi"als seem to capture
a truth, that we can mo,'e to a better place
in life. .

As a pastoral psychotherapist the impor-

tanee of this theme both psychologically
and spiritually, is a tremendous guide for
my work with people. First these themes
lell us that life has its da.Ik tim~, places,
moments. A fight with a frien~, a break up
with a loved one, a child who rebels so
strongly because of too tight a control on
the part of anllious parents, a remark, that
is critical or prejudicial of another race.
faith, style of life, are all indications of the
human capacity to not only live in darkness
but to perpetuate darkness. There is a kind
of childish approach which might say that
if life has to be bad for me than I will
make it bad for the other one, too.
Depression may take over, there may be a
set of circumstances in my life which leads
me to become \'try 8.!Igryquickly, or I may
want to the world to ser ..e me because I
deserve it. These and many other attitudes
and the lifestyles which emanate from
them all seem to be in the thinking of
many of us and sometimes turn to action or
behaviors.

The above list of circumstances and
approaches'to situations are all limiting,
'The hurt and pain of one gets tluust upon
another because one cannot behave any
other way or think any differently, The
more Ilearn about the darkness in one's
life the more I understand how these forces

and influences are so powerful. But this is
where the spirituaVpsychological theme of
liberation, supported by the seasonal
change, becomes the second part of the
helpfulness. A combination of storie.~ reli-
gious and spiritual truths, and historical
documents
tell us that
liberation is
real and
opens up
possibilities
for life to
goon, in a
new way.
There can
be freedom
from
bondage.
The gray of
the winter
sky and the
bleak bark
of a tree trunk give way to the beauty of
new leaves or the bright sun and wannth of
the weather change.- So, with patience,
understanding, and the ability to appreciate
the particular circumstances of a pelWll'S
prison it is possible to disco,'er the key to

In the spring,
we're set free
from the bleak
and gray winter
and brought into
life anew.

Continued on
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Ptm POWER (CONT'O) ON CAMPUS
Continued from 1

free to buy however they .
choose.

Schneidewind. in opposing
these proposals. argues that
Edison. instead of facing the
wolf at the door. is crying that
the sky is falling. A temporary
dip in earnings is not CQllClu-
sive. be points out. and in any
e\'ent. the Public Service
Commission could easily inter-
vene if EdisoD begins to look as
though it could go bust under
present market conditions.

Maybe so, but the PSC has
, never been noted for acting

quickly or timely, eveD in dire
situations. And once a large.

fixed-oost finn like Edison
stans getting in trouble. the
downward spiral can accelerate
very quickly. Plainly, nobody
wants to see here in Michigan a
repeat of California's experi-
ence. where one ofthc state's
major electric utilities went bust
and customers were faced with
bl~kouts and enonnous rate
increases that will saddle them
for years with \'el)' expensive
power.

To my mind, Edison's Earley
makes a lot of sense. Public Act
141 should be amended to soh'e
this problem before it gets out
of control. State Senator Bruce
Patterson. R-Canton Township,

who chairs the TechnolOgy and
Energy Copunittee. is holding
bearings around the state, ask-
ing bott1 utilities apd their cus-
tomerS for their input. Good.
Possibly the stale senate.
instead of obsessing over worJd-
shaking matters like the huntiDg
of mourning doves, ought t9
turn its attention to something
genuinely important for every-
one in this state. Or would that
seem too much to ask?

Phil POYo'eris the Chairman
of the Board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get Jour
reactions to this column either

JACK lEssEMBERRY (CONT'O)~,,
~
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Continued from IS

what. know right now. I know
that as 10Dgas the people of
this district want John Dingell
and be is in good health, that is
what he should do."

And after that?". don't
know. I would like to be in
public service of sOme kind,"

, she says. There has been a
DingelI in that congressional
seat ever since 1932.• wouldn't
bet on that changing soon.

lad Lessenbeny is editorial
"ice president of Hometov>71
Communications. He can be
reached by'phone at (248) 901-
2561 or bye-mail atjlessenb
erl')'@homecomm.net .

, PAUl MDROSE (CONT'O)

Continued from IS. .
open the door to get out
" It takes courage and time and
Patience to move into a new life
situation. It is not only anger
management which supports a
change in behavior. That is a
first step until the forces which
shaped one's anger are under-
stood and worked through.
Similarly other life situations
require that same approach but
the hope of new life gains more
power as just a little light is
shed on the subject. or the fll'St

breath of fresh air is taken. In
.the early days of civiliiation
the. religious or spiritual leader
of the community Was also the
medical, psychological. emo-
tional and relational healer for
the people as well. So, in the
work I do it is as important to
help one with their sense of
belief and how they make sense
of the world as one way that
they can be a partner in the
freeing of themselves from a
life of darkness to a life of
light. May the change of sea-
sons' bring you a new look OD

your life.

Dr. Paul Melrose is director
of Clinical Services at the
Samaritan Counseling Center
of Southeast Michigan. The
Center has an office in ,
Northville. The staff of the cen-
ter can be reached at
www.samaritancounseling·
michigan.com or through (248)
474-4701. Dr. Melrose can be
reached at
lWtw.paulmelrose.com or
through (248) 474-4701

t1
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Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers. in conjunction with the
Uniled Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
Heroesn.l Awards, which recognizes, encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers
who have given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland
County. Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Fifth Annual HomeTown
HeroesTU Luncheon that will take place on June 3, 2004 at Marriott at Centerpoint in
Pontiac, Michigan. I

NOM INATO R: _ IF GROUP. CONTACT PERSON: I

ADDRESS, CITY. ZIP: _

DAITIME PHONE: _ FAX: _

_ YOtmf

NOMINATING CATEGORY: _ DIRECT SERVICE

_ FAITH·BASED

_ YOUNG ADULT

_ GOVERNA.'\CE

E.MAIL: I

SENIOR

BUSINESS

NAME OF NOMINEE:-=-:---::-_---:- AGE: _
(Must volunteer for an Oakland Count)' noll·profit organiutioll)

ADDRESS. CITY. ZIP: ....,.- _

DAYTIME PHONE: _ FAX: _ E·MAIL: I

SCHOOL ATTENDI~G (If appropriate):. 1

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE: _

YEARS OF SERVICE:__ AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MONTH:. _

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED, _

On a separate sheet. in 300 words or less, tell why you have nominated this individual, group or
business. Describe the nominee's major accomplishments, commitment. self-moti vation, problem-
solving skills. and measurable impact upon the community. Entries must be typewritten. Do not staple
pages. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x T') of the nominated person or group, or for Business
nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

Entries must be received by Friday, April 16, 2004.
Mail or fax foons to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards • clo United WayVolunteer Center

50 WayneStreet· Pontiac,MI 48342· Fax: 248-456-8809
For questions, further infonnation, or more applications go to

www.unitedwayoakIand.orgIheroorcalI248-S74-1601.

HomeTown H~roes Planning Committee:
Acth'e Faith· Assistance LeagueofSoutbeasttm Michigan. Binningham Rotary Club·

JuniorLeague of Binningham • Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency •
Oakland UDiversity• St. Joseph Mercy Oakland

...
{Observer& 'ictenttfr- Hi'=" EToWN=-

J -.

Northville resident Thomas
Uewellyn II was named to the
Dean's List (or the February 2004
session at the UnIversity of
Northwestern Ohio.

Northville resident Natalie
WoodefSOn was named to the
dean's list at MichIgan State
Unh'erslty for the fall 2003
semester.

Northville residents Carlanne
Chrenko. KrIsten Tomakowsky
and Karen Van SI)'ke were
named to the dean's list at Spring
Arbor Unlnrslty for me fall
2003 semester.

Reserve your space by April 27, ·2004
contact your sales representative for more information

South LyolJ Herald ••••••••.•••.••• 248-437-2011
Northville Record .••••••.•••.•..•• 248-349-1700
Novi News l ••••••••••••••••••••••• 248-349-1700
Milford Times ••••••••••••...•••••• 248-685-1507
Livingston County
Dail Press & Ar us •.••.••..•..••• 517-548-7060

. . .-- ..

CELEBRATE SURVIVORSHIP!

Join your community to kick-off the 5th annual
American Cancer Society 'Relay For Life of Northville

Relay For Life Cancer Survivor1s Victory Lap
~aturday, May 15, 2004

10:00 a;m. start time
Ford Field, Northville

I
To learn more about the Survivor's Victory Lap or the event,

please call Barb lovan at 248.483.4317.

'1t'8about being a community that takes up the fight".~..,
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

Muscular ' MDR
Dystrophy ASSociatio~ 1-800.572-1717

www.mdauS8:org

- '.- "~"'f:"~~ ( .•~.."

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

, ....;~;
, '.

....

Proudly supported by

I AmeriC<lj'Cancer1Society
.-......~---:"'" '

Nort4~illt iRernrb

http://www.unitedwayoakIand.orgIheroorcalI248-S74-1601.
http://www.mdauS8:org
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Noted funeral home director Casterline dies
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their Monday night meeting
acknowledged Casterline's pass-
ing. They CODCurred on prepara-
tion of a resolution recognizing
his 25 years of service on the
Housing Commission.

"Northville lost a good friend,"
mayor Christopber Johnson said.
He reminded the audience the
library in Allen Terrace was
named in Casterline's honor.

The f3mily requested memori-
al contributions be made to the
Northville City Vue Department,
Utility Rescue Vehicle. 215 W.
Main, Northville. Mich. 48167
or to the Allen Terrace Trust
Fund, Attn: Library Fund, 401
High Street, Northville, MI
48167.

Mau~~n lohnston is a staff
writu for tM Northville Record.
She can be ~achtd at (248) 349-
J7()() or
mjohnston@hl.homecomm.n~t

Continued from I
\

tile photo b)' JOtfl HaDER

Ray "Butch" Casterline,
works alongside his
daughters at Casterline ,
Funeral Home In this 2000 '.
photo.

...

For more' comments on
Ray Casterline's death, see
page 2A.

overcame health problems more
than five years ago. . ?

The hour-long tribute alter-
nately forced laughter and tears
(rom Casterline's friends and
fami~y members sitting, standing
and leaning on relatives.

Calling Casterline his "back-
up dad," Genitti described the
fun and lessons shared over the
years by the extende<! family cre-
ated. by the Casterline,
Handyside, Livingston and
Genitti clans. "He made every-
one feel like part of the family:'
he Said.

Casterline was born Oct. 4,
J947, in NorthVille to Fred and
Emily (Saner) Casterline. He is
survived by his wife of 35 years,
Roxanne, and four daughters and
two grandchildren: Courtney
(Erich) Ross of South Lyon;
KeUy (Patrick) Montgomery or

Ferndale, Lindsey (Brian)
Dogonski of Northville; Whitney
Casterline· of Colorado, and
Gavin and Caden Ross.

Casterline, owner of funeral
homes in Northville and South
Lyon, followed. his father and
grandfather in'theIr family busi-
ness. The licerised funeral direc-
tor attended the Indiana School
of Mortuary Science.

The avid golfer was a member
of the Lakelands Golf and
CoullJrY Club. and the Huron
Valley Hunting and Fishing Club.
A member of the Kiwanis Club,
Casterline also was president of
the Northville Housing
Commission.

Members of lhe city council at

o thB snd of tax gBagOn jg altnom-
lJBI1! and you ~TlllhavBt1't

gottBh.yout tax~ donB'?
lQt LibQtty Tax ~Qtvice hQI~you

with out ~~tihgg~Qcial!
• Accurate and Experienced
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

• Walk-ins & Drop om Welcome
• Year-Round Service

)
Open:

M-F9-9,
Sat. 9-5,
Sun. 12-5

41744 W.I0MileRd.
O'-'W_olIOMilcA~R4

in lbe farm« JllCk ~ Plan)

29540 Ford Rd
(NW comerofford ReI erd MiddlcbdI R4

ill the K.-t Sboppi:Ja Plaza)

. (248)465-1829 (734)425-4620
r'-- -------------------.1$25 TAX PREPARA1IONSERVI~I .'
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Aunique, Italian Dfli, Piufria and Catfring Kit<hfn ffaturing:
• Fine Imported Italian Specialities
• Knock-Your-Socb-offCatering
• Uttle Italy Ristorrmte Prepared Carry

Out Foods
• Italian Pizzas in the Neopolitan

Tradition
• Homemade Bread and Breadsticks
• Italian Sandwiches and Panini Grill

• Deli Meats, Cheeses and Italian
Sausage

• Handmade Fresh Pastas, Sauces and
Salad ~ings ,

• Fresh Salads and Soups
. • Exquisite Desserts and Tortes

• Wine and Specialty Beverages

,

STOP BY ANY OF 'OUR LOCATIONS
TO RECEIVE THIS LIMITED SPECIAL OFFER.

CURRENT RATE UP TO 1.7Sr,y
fOR $ZS.ooo DEPOSlTlMl
AIUl UP

+ 1.00%100 DAY BONUS

TOTAL FOR 2.7 S~RES"'TE100 DAYS UPTO

2.03~
FOR $25,000 DEPOSIT LEVEL AND UP

~Store branches open 7 days i week. wel1 meet you
Open 7:30 :un.. 7:30 p.1l\.- anywhere all)'tlme
For hours and locations, caQ for a home loan.

(MI Ml-~ 1§§8J WAN-flII

FLAGSTAR GIVES YOU THE FREEDOM,
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219 Hutton St. • 248-347-6200 • www.LittleItalyNorthville.com

-

'is the time to re-discover HAP's HMO.

AFFORDABLE.
No deductibles or co-insurance. I

f

ACCESSIBLE.
Access to HAP's extensive network of over
5,000 doctors and 43 of the region's top-
quality hOspitals.

RESPONSIVE,
Prompt customer service. Call center
available Monday-friday 7 a.m.-7 p.m.,
and Saturday from 7 a.m.-Noon. Web site
on line 2417. Referrals are handled quickly
and efficiently.

COMPREHENSIVE.
Provides a Personal Care Physician to ~elp
you manage your health care and access
to specialists when you ne~d them. Dedicated
to keeping you healthy-HAP's HMO covers
wellness and preventive services in addition
to caring for you when you'r~ sick.

Change to HAP's HMO no....for the coverage
you need. at a cost you can afford. For more
information, talk with your benefits
administrator, or call (313) 872-8100.
www.hap.org

A plan ahead: ~

The Earth is
Counting on You!

http://www.LittleItalyNorthville.com
http://www.hap.org
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Marts sent retiring in style
(,
•

Continued from 1 educator - for her senice to edu-
cation. and gave her a special wiz·
ard's hat to be worn when reading
to children.

• Sponsors of the chamber's golf
annual golf outing, who toot
advanlage.of the spodight by offer-
ing up lightheaJtcd observations of
Marrs and the manner in which the
social C't'ml was organized.

• The NOfthville Department of
Public Works, which saluted Marrs
by informing her that a stone maIk·
er ....,ould ~ placed near the bend at
Northville Road and Main Slreet in

characteristics a chamber director
occded to ha\'e. Members present·
ed Marrs with a parasol of her own.

• The Northville Farmers Madet
participants.. who thanked Marrs
for helping bring the maJket to
'to\\n.
• • The NonhvilJe public school
Community, represented by school
'booed president Joan Wadsworth
~ superintendent Leonard
,Rezmierski. The two thanked
Marrs - herself a former Detroit

herhooor.
• EIectcd officialS "representing

Northville and Northville
Township. Under the guidance of
Dr. Rudy, officials were made to
read their proclamations simultane-
ously, creating a sea of garoled
....uds.

• The Northville Cbaniber of
Commerce booed of directors. who
offered up their own words of c0n-
gratulations.

Following a short video presen-
tation detailing the highlights of
Marrs' life' and career, Marrs

responded. holding back: tears. She
said the decision to leave the cham-
ber positiOn behind had been a dif·
ficult one. but that the death of her
father in 2003 fOl;CC(lher to
reassess values in her life. She
~pressed. gratitude to her family
and the hundreds who'd gathered at
theevenL

Chamber president Mike
Haggerty said a search is undel'way
for a new chamber directqr.

The North\ule Record can be
reacMd at (248) 349·1700

Chamber narrows search for new director
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

is unoccupied.
Marrs, who grew the chamber

from 125 to 525 members during
her 2o-year tenure, celebrated her
departure and final work day
March 31.

"It's hard to fill the shoes of a
living legend," Fecht said. "We're
working as prudently, but as
thoughtfully as .....e can to get the
best candidate possible. To think
someone is going to replace her,!
to be her, is hard. We're being
very deliberate ;thout every step
that .....e taIre."

The committee invested nine
weeks in narrowing the field from
150 applications, Fecht said,
before taking the finalists to the
interview committee. "We've had
some people with some very
impressive credentials," he said.
"The resumes have been ,'ery
strong:' '. "

The board vice<hair declined
to say whether the lead applicant
was from the Northville area, cit-

And then there ....ere the shoes
to fill.
: Laurie Marrs' departure as
president of the Northville Area
Chamber of Commerce effective
at the start of this month left a

. gaping vacancy that the agency's
board of directors deliberately
;cJeclioedto rush filling. The retir-
ing leader announced her decision
Jan. 13.

"We ha\'e made an offer," Ste\'e
Fecht said early this week. The
board vice<hair has headed the
search committee to find Marrs'
successor. "I don't think any-
thing's going to happen until next.....eek...

Identification of the board's
candidale is contingent on that
person offering notice to his or
her current employer, he
explained. So, the full-lime desk
at the Main Street office currently

\

•

ing applications from throughout
metropolitan Detroit Marrs' 30-
year ties to the community also
helped make her a unique fit for
the position, Fecht said.

Because of her efforts, there
exists a good relationship among
the businesses, school district,
city and township that the cham·
ber community encompasses,
Fecht said Marrs' successor will
step into lhai role with a good
staff in p1aee.1}e said

Up next on the chamber sched-
ule is Art in the Sun June 19 and
20. The downtown art show coin·
cides each year with Father's Day.
"As you might 'imagine from
Laurie, everything pretty much is
in place for that event," Fecht
said.

In addition to the'art show, 'the

Olamber each year hosts a variety
of events, including the Taste of
Nonhville Business ShowcaSe,
Farmer's Markel, Annual
Olamber Golf Classic, Victorian
Festival and Christmas Walk. In
addition to ushering new bUsi-
nesses into the community, the
president's past responsibilities
have included compiling the
Olamber directory, hosting afier·
hours events, acquainting new
teachers with their school disuict
community', planning and budget-
ing, and lots of marketing.

Mallreen Johnston' is

f
'a staff

writer for the Northville ecorrJ:
She can be reached al (2 ) 349-
J7{)() or
mjohnston@ht,homeco~net.
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phoCo by CHRIS Co Oo!\VIS

Dr, Rudy Medicine M@.n- a' known figure of NorthviUe:s _
Victorian Festival for many years - made a special reap- - ",
pearanee at Northville Chamber of Commerce director
Laurie Marrs' recognition reception. Here, Dr. Rudy sin-
gles out an attendee in the front row, while Marrs and her
husband, Terry, watch.

Celebrating oUr
15thAnniversary I
Growing with our community,

VISit our website for PlOTe
information and coupons

good for many other
local mtrthants.

www.jimseghiunovations.com

•

.:. Kitchens

.:. Baths

We Do It A1L.you just relax!

,ca1lS231(818) ~'1~~

Why wait to beautify your HomeUl
~6'PIYIJiJ:If~ 1 R EED

1118Lalldscape and Irrigation Speclaillts
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Quick
~HIS
Correction

Senior golfer Allison Grant's
name was spelled wrong in the
PfCview article last week. Also,
sophomore Katelyn Naber's name
was omitted. She is also a member
of the varsity golf team.

April Fools!
um,canweiust

8pass that off as an
April Fools' Day
prank? Though
we advertised the
complete spring
preview on the front .
of the A-section as well as here in
sports, it was brought to our
attention that Northville baseball
and Northville-Hovi rugby man-
aged to escape being printed.

All apologies from the sports
department and we invite you to
see your IocaJ previews in the
paper here today. Northville base-
ball is eYing the dMsio.n and .
maybe the conference this year.
Rugby - well, they're just ~ rag
tag as ever, but probably more
talented than they may have ever
been. Expect some good things
from all of these teams.
Yearning for the good days

Rem~mber those days in
school when you'd Oneup' to get
picked for teams and'then get on
the diamond for. a mean game of
kickball~Well,those days don't
have to be just memories any-
more. ThankS to Northville Parks
and Recreation, yoti can refrie
those days on the ~ adult coed
kickban league. The league starts
May 14 witP an eQlryfee of $240
per team and a minimum of 15
games being offered to the teams
that participate. Umpire fees,
however, are extra. And for those
faithful diehards, have no fear,
doubleheaders are even expected
in this season of all out kickball
action.

We don't know about you, but
the'memories of being ~ by
the biggest kid on the block with
a ball that may feel soft when you
hold it but stings like heck when

-" _ . it IicocMts otf~r_AriL~
!:: : .. en61!oh161eep us i1Jrthe fields
.(.. ~: : of pfay':" 6lrl 'each to their own,

. right?
For more information, call

. Northville Parks and Recreation at
248-449-9947.

Oh, and for those of you that
are like us and don't feelliJce
being on the wrong end of losing
in kicl<baII yet again (we were
always picked last!), there are
also softbaJlleagues, golf leagues
and even badminton for those
who like to hit the shuttlecock
back and forth.

GAME
OF .....S

WEEK

~

NorthvUle Mustangs

Spring
Break

. A week away from sports
When spring break rolls

arounds, writers like sam
Eggleston have to find things to
do. Luckily, he's one sports writer
that has a few tricks up his sleeve
to help him fill the sports pages
during this break in the action.

-See Page B5

SPORTS
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aseine att es
Boys' track edges
Novi in last race

. t,iO?,T.HVILLE RECORl? hometovmlifc.com Thursday, April 8, 2004

DaltO!! is the' kind
of athlete you can
depend on. He PJshes
himself to the limits,
tries his best and rises
ro the occassion -
and thanks to some
impressive running by
this Mustang,
Northville was able to
pull ahead and top
their cross-rown rivals in the Novi Wildcats.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's always a showdown
when these two teams face off-
and that can be in absolutely
any sport you can think of.

Track and field is no excep-
tion, and the Nonhville and
Novi boys' track and field
teams were eager not to disap-
point

With all of the events behind
them except the two mile run,
the Wildcats and Mustangs
found themselves tied up in
Scoring. When all was said and
done, it was Northville that
escitped with a 73-64 victory.

"As the starter told the two
milers to take their marks, I
went up to Jasen TUrnbull in
lane one and told him that he
had to rake at least second place
if we were going to win the
meet," Nonhville coach Bill
Cornelius said. "Jasen looked
shocked, then he took a big
gulp, .the gun went off to start
the race and Jasen took off like
a rabbit and led the flist two
laps:'

According to Cornelius,
things get quite heated during
thee run. With two All-State
cross counuy runners in Mack
Moore and Amol Huprikar,
beating Novi was no small task.
Turnbull, who is a freshman,
looked poised to do just that.

"During lap six, Novi's
Moore lost his cool and
elbowed Jasen 10 feet off the
track," Cornelius said. "He

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRCTER

should have been disqualified.
but the official didn't see iL"
- And' even jf the c9ntact

between the two runners was
deliberate, it didn't slow
Turnbull any. The young dis-
tance runner kept running and
finished a stroiig second place
ina time of 10:213. Moore fin-
ished first in 10:18.5.

"It . was quite a race,"
Cornelius commented.
. ThOUghthe Wtldcats weren't
able to pullout the win in their
opening track meet, Novi coach
Bob Smith said there wasn't
anything to be ashamed of.

". am very proud of them,"
he said of his team. "We are
more than 5O-percent new, so I
suspect that the learning curve
will be great for our next meet.
Itwould have been good to win
the first ODe, but it's DOt too
high on our priority list"

The entire meet was a back
and forth affaii for bolh squads
and a good showing on either
side of the victory. The first
race of the day, the 3,200 meter
relay, found Northville winning
by over 11 seconds, but Novi
fought back in the second race
with a second and third place
finish in the 110 high hurdles.
Nonhville's Momchil Filev
took first in 15.9 seconds, while
Jerod Schell and Mark Saurer
took second and third with
times of 16.6 and 17.2 respec-
tively.

In the 100 meter dash.

•

Continued on B3
SUBMrnED PHOTO~

Northville's 3,20G-meter relay team takes a moment to get together for a photo.

Gi.rlspow.er past Wildcats
Potential
is high
for track

Alhleles
OF THE

Week

Layne Scherer
Senior
Golf

Photo by BARBARA HERBST
Everything Is Just a blur as Northville's Whitney
Guenther takes the ball up the field against Novi.

Kickers can't get
thro!1gh_N.ovi

Early season tests either
equal jubilation or disappoint-
ment - the first was the feeling
that the Novi Wildcats soccer
team walked away with April 2
and the latter was the feeling
the Nonhville Mustangs
received.

1be No\; Wildcats earned a
convincing 4·1 victory 'over
their cro~s-to\\-n rivals on their

I home lurf.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

of 10:33.
In the' hurdles, Kaii Oshanski

lOOksecond in 17.7 seconds and
Watts took third in 18.06 seconds
in the 100 meter event IN the 300,
Watts took first and Oshanski took
second with 52.4 and 54.3 times
respectively .

In the sprints, the Mustangs
showed their youth is DOt a factor.
Freshman Emily Kreichelt took
second in the 100 meter dash with
a 133 and first in the 200 with a
28.4. Foucher took second in the
200 with a 29-second finish.

Rupley finished in first in the
400 dash to give her team an edge
with her finish coming in just
I:03, while the 800-meter relay
team of Kreichelr. Keys, Oshanski
and Foucher took fU'Stwith a 1:53.

''Iqe sprint times are impressive
this early in the season," Smith
said. 'They are much faster than
last year's times and the amazing
thing is ~ girls are all freshman
and sophomores, which looks
great for the future."

In the mile, Molly Gavin took
first with a 5:45, followed by
McClymont, who took second in
six minutes flat Gavin also took a
first in the two-mile event, running
a career-best time of 12:25 for the
top spot.

1be 800 once again found the
Mustangs being extremely domi-
nant Rupley took first in 2:35,
while Ashley Flohr took second in
2:39 and Keiffer was third in 2:41.

The meet ended with the 1,600-
meter relay leam taking first place.
Gretchen Warner, Flohr,
McClymont and Annie
Kirkpatrick won the event in 4:47.

The Mustangs ....ere the first
to get on the board, scoring just
1:30 into the game.

"I was very happy with the
way we reacted," Novi coach
Brian O'Leary said.

It was a reaction O'leary and
the Wildcats weren't sure they
could muster. Just a few days
prior against Canton. the
Wildcats allo....ed a score and
soon found themselves falling
even further behind

Their spirit wasn't dampened
by the rain, that was for sure.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
track and field learn made short
....ork of their cross-town rivals as
they topped the Novi Wildcats, 82·
56. .

"Despite the cool, rainy condi-
tions, the Mustangs stepped on the
track determined nO( to lose to
theirCross-tOYo11rivals," Northville
coach Nancy Smith said.

The Mustangs went out right
away and put points in their favor
as they scored 19 points and
earned points in all events.
Freshman Liz Watza, who is a
promising young athlete in the
field events as well as other sports.,.
threw the shot put 27-fect-6-inch-
es for first place in the season
opener.

In the discus. Jeona Sieloff lOOk
secooo with a burl of 64-feet-lO,
while Diana Deaibis took third
with a 64-8.

The high jump found Andrea'
Watts going 4-8 for second place
and Julie Foucher leaping 4-6 for
third in the C'o'entbehind Novi's
stellar Ouistina Lis, who was sec-
ond in the ;)iaic last year.

Rounding out the field events
was Erica Dobson, who put forth
the best long jump of her career
with a 15-2 for first place. Laura
Keys took third with ajump of 13-
10.

'This was a great start consider-
ing .....e have always had a difficult
time scoring in the field events,"
Smith said. "We can only look to
improve throughout the season:'

The running events .....ere just as Sam Egg/tston is tht sports
fruitful for the Mustangs. The , ....·rittr for tht Northlillt Rtcord
3,200-mcter relay team of Kate and tht No~'i News. Ht can be
McClymont, Meaghan Keiffer, reachtdat (248) 349·/700, at. /04
BI)11Smetana and Devon Rupley or at
took first in the event with a time stgg/tston@ht.homteomm.ntt.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

They can sense just how good
they have the potential to be this
year.

The Nonhville Mustangs
girls' track and field team con-
tinued their winning ways at the
Crest .....ood Invite in Dearborn
April 3. Out of the 15 teams that
attended, Northville rose to the
occasion and tied for fU'Stplace
with Ypsilanti with 93 points.

The squad, which is coached
by Nancy Smith, did a great job
all the way across the board to
show . their true competitive
nature.

In the field C'o"Cnts.Laura Keys
placed sixth in the long jump
with a season-best jump of 14-
feet-S-inches while senior
Amanda Crawford placed sixth
in the pole vault with a jump of
6-6.

"Our field events did a good
job today we were missing some
girls because of ACT tesling and
the competition was much stiffer
than previous years," Smith said.

In the running events, the
3,200 relay team of Ashley
Flohr, Bryn Sn'letana, Meagban
Keiffer and Devon Rupley start-
ed things off by taking first \vith
a season-best time of 10:12:

Continued on B5

TIm Dalton
Senior
Track and Field

Scherer is the kind
of golfer that thrives
on competition.
When the courses get
rou&h, she's at her
best That was once
again made clear a~
she finished in the
top-tO at the highly
competitive Grosse
lie Invitational Gol f r~ !.

Tournament last week. Expect to continue to JJ;':
grealthings from this Mustang through the ~ of her
final year.

Continued on B4
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Lacrosse makes example of Romulus
Mustangs top AvondaleBy sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER

1bere's really DO better way to
open up the season other than with
a win. The Northville Mustangs
lacrosse team did just that as they
went into a very cool weekend and
walked away on fire wilb two
impressh'C victories.

Their second victory of the sea-
son was more of a slaughter than
anything else, as the Mustangs
punished Romulus y,ilb a 1,5.1
spanking.

Against Romulus, the Mustangs
took a bus ride and found them-
seh'eS laking their first slepS of the
season onto artifICial turf - a
\'Cnue the squad probably woo't
mind seeing again.

Northville had just a 2-1 lead
0\'eC the Eagles at the end of the
first quarter following scores by
Tun Aroold and Zach Elker to give

their squad the lead.
The second quarter was a slight-

ly different story as the Northville
Mustangs showed complete domi-
nance as they racked up six more
points.

Mike Monticciolo took a pass
from Andrew Kemmer and danced
through the Romulus defense for
the score. Minutes later, Nick
Thwber took the face-off, scam-
pered doo.\u field and fired home a
sbo( for the 4-1 adwntage.

The follOwing two goals for the
6-1 lead came off the stick of Mike
Bernabei, who took assistance on
both scores from Arnold, before
Monticciolo and Andrew Melie
notched the final two talli,es of the
quaner.

Wilb an 8-1 lead heading into the
second half of play, the Mustangs
could ha\'e easily slowed their
aggression and taken a few deep
breaths - but Northville was hun-

....

gry and ea~r, which prm'ed to be a
deadly combination for the
Romulus defenders.

The Mustangs went on to score
5e\'en more goals in the second half'
as Ouis Falas, Jackson Doyle and
Nick Kuneman scored a goal
apiece. Elker made it a four-goal
night as he slammed home lhree
shots in the half to help seal the
Northvi lie victory.

The final tally of the game came
from,Bemabei for his third goal as
be rocketed home a sbo( 0\'eC the
left shoulder of the Eagles' goalie
for the 15-1 fmal.

Andrew Buran played in goal for
Northville, aIlowingjust his second
goal in as many games.

drew back and launched a rock-
et into the back of the net for his
second goal of the game and a 4-o lead. '

The Yellow Jackets weren't
going to be denied though, and
with just 30 seconds left in the
game they managed to put on
enough pressure to collected a
goal of their own to end the con-
test, 4-1.

Andrew Buran, the Northville
goalie, played an outstanding
game between the posts. He had
a remarkable amount of assis-
tance from the defensive corps,
which was headed by junior
Ryan Wales and sophomores
Grant Ponte and TIm Street.

Aggression. It's not some-
thing that's always considered
to be the best way of dealing
with life, but it sure doesn't hun
to have a ton of it during a sports
season.

The Northville Mustangs
lacrosse team has plenty of
aggression to pass around, and
they didn't mind sharing that
with Avondale April 2, when
they pounded out their first win
of the season, 4-1.

With cool temperatures and
not-so-dry conditions, the
Mustangs jumped into action
and took an early lead in the
contest as senior attack Richard
Gr\\jewski took a pass from
Zach Elker and fired home a
hard shot for the 1-0 lead.

Minutes later, Elker was sent
a swift pass from midfielder
Mike Bemabie and launched a
goal for the 2'() advantage.

The thi~d goal was another
smooth operation by the
Mustangs. Nick Thurber, a mid-
fielder, slipped a pass to Mike
Monticciolo, who made his way
past a defensive front and
notched the third goal of the
game for the 3-0 lead.

With their fourth and final
goal of the game, the Mustangs
showed the patience is indeed a
virtue on the playing field.
Thurber took the ball down field
before passing off to
MOnlicciolo, \\-ho then found a
streaking Grajews~i heading
towards the goal. Grajewski

Sam Eggleston is 1!It sports K'riler
for the Northl'ilIe &('onJ and the
NOl'i Nn'o'S.He ('an be «ached at
(248) 349-1700. exL 104 or 01 seg-
gleston@ht.home('omm.net. - By Sam Eggleston

Baseball team has plenty of experience
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

There's no doubt about it -
this Northville Mustangs base-
baIl team has a ton of promise.

The Mustangs, who' are
coached by Mickey Newman,
return a slew of talented and
experienced p1(tyers to the team
this year. They've got strong
bats, good fielding and talented
pitching - the only thiog they
are missing is a few more south-
paws.

"We only ha\'e one lefty on
the entire team," Newman said.
"Steve Besk is our only lefly
hitter and our only lefty throw-
er:·

BUl that shouldn't slow the
Mustangs down too much. This
squad is just about as deep as
they come.

Nearly every name on the ros-
ter is a whos-who of WLAA
baseball it see'ms. Mark
Sorensen will be the premier
hurler on the mound this year,
while junior Malt Williams will
be backing the team up behind
the plate. . .

Expect to see some big time
plil:y from"'first-baseman 'and
pitcher Brian Tellish this year,
and Breit Asher will get some
looks on the mound as well as
some play at various points on
the field.

Brenden .Buckley will resume
his role as the team's shortstop.
His bat speed has reponedly
imp~oved over the summer and
he will be looking to get some
big hits this year.

Jimmy Cicala is another name
baseball fans will recognize as
he'S' been a member of the
Mustangs as well as the NABF
Broncos during their World
Series ruos.

Jake Dumbleton returns and
will be gening time at second
base, while Doug Thomsen will
get time on the mound during
his senior year.

Juniors on the team include
Dave Van Horn, Tyler Laing,
Andrew Smith, Rick Birdsall
and Jeff Richards while the only
sophomore on the squad this
season is the all-loo-familiar
name of Charlie Thomas.

The squad isn't just full of
talent - they're full of college-
bound athletes as well.
Sorensen is poised to sign his
name on the dotted line, while
Tellish and Asher will no doubt
land themselves somewhere.

Man Williams is a sure thing
in the colIege world, having
major universities and Division
1 schools falling all over them-
selves to gain his interest.

Not so surprisingly, Buckley
has been gelling some looks as
well, and it's rumored that
Concordia has taken an interest
in the stellar senior.

But a team can't operate on
talent alone. Coaching is just as
imponant 10 a crew such as this
one - and the Muslangs have
plenty of that as well. Newman
is a veteran in the game and
well known in the conference
and beyond, while his assistant
is a name that pretty much any-
one who follows spons proba-
bly knows. Aaron Gallogly not
only participated in athletics
while still at Nonhville High
School, but is known to be one
of the biggest Mustang fans
around.

The baseball team has a ton of experience and talent returning this season, Can anyone say div!sion title?
COURTESY PHOTO

"He's a great guy," Newman
said. "I love having him as an
assistant coach. He's'just great
to have around."

This year, the Mustangs will
be looking at Livonia Franklin,
Churchill and Canton to be
tough teams in the Western
Lakes Activities Association,
while their nOD-conference
schedule boasts some of the
toughest teams around. Novi,
Hartland and Brighton are going
to be the top three teams in the
Kensington Valley Conference
this ye~r and are all on the
schedule, as is the always-
strong Clarkston squad and
Lake Orion as well as West
Bloomfield. Northville will also
take on Saline this year.

"This is one of the toughest
schedules we've ever had,"
Newman said. "We','e really
revamped the schedule this
year." .

But the Mustangs will have
their eye on the prize nonethe-
less.

"Our goal is to always com-
pete for the division," Newman
said. "Once we win the division,
we'll worry about the confer-
ence championship."

The Mustangs will once again
have all their home games at
Hillside Field - a change in
venue was planned for this year'
but the squad was adamant.

"That field is great," Newman
said. "We love it. I played there
in high school too. It's just a
great field and a great place to
play. You'd be lucky to find a
bener field anywhere near
here."
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Sam Eggleston is Ihe sports
writer for the Northville RtC'ord
and the No~i News. He ('an be

reached at (248) 349·1700, at.
104 or at
seggltston@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Mustangs edge
rival Wildcats
Continued from Bl Novi's David Carnegie. took

second with 18-7. Scott
Hammerle, a Northville senior,
jumped 18-0.25 for third.

In the 400 meter relay, the
Mustangs took first in 45.2 sec-
onds and Novi finished in 45.5
for second..

The 1,600·meter run found
Northville's TIm Dalton taking
first in 4:44, whil~ Moore took
second in 4:48.4 and Huprikar
took third in 4:51.5.

The 400 dash resulled in Rob
Steiner of Northville taking
first, Sisson taking second and
Northville's Colin Keiffer tak-
ing third.

In the 300 hurdles, Novi's
Carl Yui took first in 42.8 'sec-
onds, Fil~v took second in 43.4
and Saurer finished third in
44.1. The 800 run ended with
Dalton taking first in 2:08.8,
Novi's Spencer Ornes taking
second in, 2:11.1 and
Northville's Buroski taking
third.

The 200 dash was a close
event of it's own. Josh Woods
sprinted to a 23.3 second victo- .
ry and Northville's Downing
took second in 23.8. Mike
Cornelius finished third in 24.3.

. "We .needed to get a good
look at our team and this gave
us plenty of information," Smith
said.

"I really enjoyed the meet.
Northville is a good, solid leam.
They have their holes, so do we.
Ilended ~p coming down to the
last race, so that's quite exciting
from a fan's point of view."

Northville's Bill Brown took
first in a blazing race that found
him finishing in 11.1 seconds,
while Novi's Justin Davis took
second ifl 11.3 and Mustang
senior Tim Downing took third
in 11.5. I

~e ~qo.meter rc;.lay found
Novi wl~n1Dgin 1:36.4 before
the field events began to make
all the diuerence.

Novi Won the pole vault wilh
Alberty ~ clearing 9 feet.
Northvill 's Mike Yassay went
8·feet·6· nches and Brad
Larson, a Novi Wildcat, took
third Wi~' a vault of 8-0.

The sh t put and discus both
found N vi's Ryan Pritchard
laking first with throws of 44·
feet.1()'idches in the shot and
123-7.5 in the discus.

Taking$econd and third in the
shot werb Novi's John Brown
and Tren~Sisson with throws of
39·3 and l38·10 respectively.

The di{cus found Ken Schleh
ofNorth~dle taking ~econdwith
a throw'Cl~113·8, while fellow
Mustang l'1att Simich unleashed
a 109-0.5jthrow for third.

The hi~h jump was one of the
closer eyents of the day as
Northville's -steallar jumper
Alan Shahoski only managed a
leap of 5r8 for first and Novi's
Brad Spisich took second with a
54jumpJ

Northville's Bill Brown took
third with a jump of 5-2.

In the: long jump, Brown
escaped with an I8-10jump and

SUBMrm:O PHOTO

Und~fe.ated.Wolfpack .
Nortlivllle's.U13 Western Wayne Wolfpack AAU basketball team remaIned undefeated at 10-0 aft~r toppIng the
Downriver Ravens In a recent tournament. PrIor to that vIctory, the squad was undefeated at the Adrian
Tournament In late February and defeated the Southfield Heat In an overtime PerlQd of the championshIp game.
An,:,le Tasse was selected as tournament MVP,while Brittany Birdsall and Allison Holmes were named to the AU-
Tournament team. .
Members of the Wolfpack Include: Casey Neville, Hillary Weaver, Megan Brennen, Coach Jeanne Holmes, Marie
Hourolan, Brittany Birdsall, Jackie BlasIus, All/son Holmes, AnnIe Tasse, MackenzIe Lebels, KelsyWhelan, Coach
Mark Stem, Kelsy LewIs and Sarah Stem, who was absent from the above photo.

Rugby team boasts talent
toughest teams and in the
toughest division again this
year," Comell said. "We'll be
facing most of our traditional
rivals in Brighton, Washtenaw
and Howell."

Other teams in the division
along with Northville·Novi are
Dearborn and Anthony Wayne.
Their division, known as the
East "Blue" team is among two
others along with the East
"Green" with Binningham, St.
Josephs, Livonia, Berkeley and
Lakeview. The West division is
com'prised of Grand-Raplifs
CC, Traverse City..~i.lU,
Rockford and Battlc'Creek:"

The Knights will be looking
to challenge the top teams
again this year - a difference
compared to a tough year in the

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS wmTER

2003 campaign.
"Last year we didn't fare to

well," Cornell said. "It was the
first losing season in my six." '

The Knights have plenty to
b~~g to t~e pilChtbi~.y'ear. .•

JI :'~ .• n1~J'':'"

Corn~., noted. "'\c're smaller
in numbers, but have plenty of
quality, experienced players to
help us do very well this year....
. Northville·Novi will have
opened up their season yester-
day at Washtenaw, and will be
back in action when they host
Dearborn April 21.

aren't returning are pretty
stacked in athletic talent.

The squad is full of names
that many will recognize as
impact players in a variety of
other sports.

Nathan Cramton, Shad;
Deaibis, Liam Dillon, Pauick
.Harris, Brandon Heffeman,
Dana Hlavaty, Taylor Lebeis,
Amir Makled"Ben Mason, Jack
Mason, Maxwell Mayer, Mike
Menghini, SIeve Minier,>A:J.
Morris, Ian O'Gieblyn. Dave
Okster, John Postema, Joe
Prain, Bill Riegner,' David
Ruprecht, Jake Simkins,=Mike
Subu and Kyle Teevens will
take on the task of playing
some of the toughest teams in
the state this year.

"We're stacked against the

SPORTS SHORTS
I This year wan" be a repeat

of last year for the Northville·
Novi Knights rugby football
club - at least not of the play.
ers on the team have anything
to say about it.

This year is one of rebound
fOj the Knights. They may not
have the numbers that the
squad has boasted on the roster
in years past, but they have just
as much true athletic ability as
before if not more.

"We've got a good, talented.
team albeit not a lot in num·'
bers." Knights coach Ron
Cornell said.

The Knights return a slew of
players as well. and those ....ho

I
Learn to SkatelTot nme
. The AJic Edge Ice Arena in

Canton. I<icated at 4415 Michigan
Avenue,is offeringa Spring Learn
to Skate program for various le'o'Cls
of instruction.Tot Tune is held on
Thesdays or Thursdays. classes for
Learn to .Skate will be held on
Thursday and Saturday. A new
Adultclas is startingthis sessionon
Thursday from 6-7. All classes are
odgbtwedcs endi.ng>June 5th. 2004.

Call (734) ~-7777 for more
infonnation.

Ice Skatfng Workshops
The Ann Arbor figure Skating

Club is presenting a series of seo.-ell
ice skating workshopsfor adult ice
skaters interested in synchronized
skating. Sessions are held at the
Ann Arbor Ice Cube, 2121 Oak
Valley Drive in Ann Arbor on
Sundays through May 16th.
Skating times vary from week to
week:

Additiooal infonnation is avail·
able from AAFSC Synchro
Director, Erin Donovan at
erin@hockettes.com or Debonaires
t~~mrerDonnieDuranlat
(734) 434-7076.

·nltll ~;tl .1111.''';' .JJ'" ,,,, •. ,,,, •• ,,:l
SaM Eggksron is rhe fJJOrts wri~r

for the NortJniJIe R«ord and the •
N(1Ii N~'S. He can be "ached at
(248) 349·1700. at. WI or at Sfg'
glmon@hLhomecomm.~t.
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Novi Expo ~enter • Novi, MI
April 16, 17, 18, 2004

D~ Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1·96 to Exit 162, Thm south
on Novi Road. Thm right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the righL

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack
• Print them from

www.SugarloafCrafts.(om
• Can 800-210-9900
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Golf has top-five finish in tourney
By Sam Eggleston
Sf'ORTS WFfTEfl

It was the kind of ....'ealher thai
could be incredibly deceiving.
There .....ere few clouds in the sly.
a bright sun O\'er bead and not·
tocxhilly temperatures.

A great day fC!!golf - .....ell. it
is if you like .....et and soggy cours-
es.

The Northville Mustangs golf
team. coached by Trish MUJTay.
had to endure a beautiful Saturday
and'not·so-beautiful ~ condi-
tions as they earned a fourth-place
finish in the Grosse lie
Invitational.

Nonhville shot a 353 for the

top-fi\'e finish out of 12 teams in
attendance. while Grand Blanc
carded a 321 for fllSt. Grosse lie
took second "1th a 333 and Ann
Arbor Pioneer recorded a 338 for
third.

'''We .....ere basically just going
down to see what .....e could do."
Murray said. "We defmitely ha\'e
to work on our short game. It·s
pure and simple. We're striking
the ball pretty well, but once .....e
get around the green .....e·re just not
putting it away:'

1be course conditions didn't
help the cause, but Murray said
that wasn't an excuse for the lack
of adjustmenlS throughout the day.

"If you .....eren·t picking it clean.

)'00 .....ere wear-
ing it,'· Murray
said of tile
course. "But.
we ha\'e to
adjust and the
girls should
have' known
that by the flISt
or second hole.
This team
knows how to
do maL"

The
Mustangs had a
top-10 individ-
ual finisher on the day as well in
Layne Scherer. The senior put up a
38-46 through the front and back

nine for a total
of 84 on the
day.

Marie Snyder
shot a 46-41 for
an 87. while
Therese
Juthage record·
ed an 89 with a
46-43 showing.
Andrea Fillipps

Trlsh Murray carded a 4548
NOlthvilJe Golf Coach for a 93. while

Allison Grant
recorded a 45-
50 for a total of

95. Rounding out the Mustangs
scores for the day was Brittany
Fillipps. who shot a 56-55 for a

"They tell me I
can't do that, but
I'm a teacher so I
can give them
homework."

Ill. .
The Mustangs will haye quite a

break in the way of Spring Break
to put a cramp in their season -
but Murray said that better not
make too much of a difference
with her senior· heavy scoring
squad.

"Iusually give them the Spring
Break talk, and the prom talk and
when I coached the boys I gave
them the Homecoming ta!k.'. she
said. "I hOpe they'll use the time
to get in a little practice and
they'll be getting some home-
work from me as .....ell...

Homework'? From a coach?
"They tell me I can't do that.

bul I'm a teacher so I can give

them home\\'OI:k." Murray said. ".
have them do a rules test and a
skills worksheet. ..

Lucky for many of the golfers "
going on vacation, there will
probably be a beach close by - a
perfect place to practice some
sand play.

"They're a good group."
Murray said. "They've got a lot
ahead of them this year and I'm
sure nODeof them will go out and •
do something stupid:'

Sam Eggltstal is the spotts ~'ritn' :
for the NortlniIk R«ord and the NC10i •
Nt'l'o'S.He em be rrot:kd at (248) 349- :
J7oo. aJ. /(>1 or Ill:
seggksta!@hI.kJrntmnm.na

Pawlak, Novi
top Mustangs
Continued from Bl

"That was not the case tonight,"
O'Leary noted. "We kep( playing
our game and .....ere rewarded."

Down 1.0. that reward came in
the fonn of a tie game at the 20
minute mark. Maureen Pawlak
added to her lOO-pluscareer goals
as she took a pass from Nikki
Hermann and fued it home for the
I-I knot.

Just fi\"Cminutes later. Pawlak
fired a hard comer kick towards
the No.thville goal and Nicole
Barndt showed off her impressh'e

. "ertical ability before heading the
ball into the net for Novi's first
lead of the game. 2-1.

The Mustangs. who have a
slew of talented players returned
from last year, just couldn't seem
to "get their offense rolling in the
right direction. The Novi defense
was able to stall the Nonh\'iIIe
charge on more than one occa-
sion.

"Our defense once again
played a very strong game."

O'Leary noted.
The Wildcats basically con-

trolled the second half. scoiing
twice to secure their victory. The
first came as Sarah Schmitt slid a
cross to Kristi TImar, who fired it
home for the 3-1 lead to mark her
third goal of the year. .

The fourth and final goal for
Novi came with just six minutes
left in the game. Cbelsea Atiyeh
fired a through ball through the
Northville defense and watched
as a fOOl race burst into action
between Pawlak and the
Northville goalie. Pawlak won •
taking the ball and firing home a
shot for the 4·1 decision and the
victory.

The Northville Mustangs and
the NO'-; WildcalS will be off for
spring break and will not return to
action until late in the mon.th.

Sam Egg/tslon is rhesports ....n"ter
for the Northrillt Record and lhe
!I'()}"; N(l4,"s' He coo be rracMd al
(248) 349·1700. w. /(>1 or cil stg·
glestOfl@ hr.~comm.nel.
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PhoCo by BARBARA HERBST

Novl's Maureen Pawlak, who has over 100 career goaTs, helped bring down the Northville Mustangs last Friday.

Northville tennis takes·care 0[.
non-conference Hartland 'Eagles
.
By Sam Eggleston
~WRlTER

: The Northville Mustangs
lloys' tennis team held the broom
tjghtly in hand as they swept the
Hartland Eagles aside last week.

The Mustangs, who are
coached by Chris Ford. eMtled a
win over their non-conference
foes, S.o.

'1bose are always nice," Ford
said. "It·s good to get off on a
nice. strong start. With so much
inactivity during the winter sea-
son because of the weather, you
just never know what you're
going to get."

The Eagles. who are always a
tough team in the Kensington
Valley Conference. gave the
Mustangs a good match in the
opening days of the season.

"Hartland is a pretty decent
KVC team," Ford said. "We see
such tough competition in the
WLAA that it's nice to start off

"It's good to get off on a nice, strong
start. With so much inactivity during the
winter season.because of the weather,
you just never know what you're going to
get"

Chris Ford
Nort/rviJJe Tennis Coach

with a team like that."
The Mustangs came out of the

gates in a full gallop as Jason
Spruit earned a 6-2, 6-2 victory
at one singles and Jon Lee won
in three selS, 64. 4-6. 6-1. At
third singles, Brian Bensette
took a 6·2. 6-0 win and Chris

"Irvine, playing four singles, won
6-0.6-1.

The doubles teams were just

as polent as Matt Lewicki and
Jackson Knoll' combined their
talenlS to earn a convincing 6-2.
6-0 win over their Hartland foes.
Colin Ackerman and Jeremy
Reisman earned dual 6-1, 6-1
victories, while Lance Dehne
and Nate Mehill notched a tearn-
best victory with 6-0, 60 wins at
third doubles.

Ashton Saltz and Varun

Shekhar went 6-1. 7-6 (7-2) for
their victory at founh doubles.

One thing that was· certain
when the Mustangs took to the
court was that they .....ere in a
condition to win.

"We started a pre-conditioning
program in late January," Ford
said. "About 17 varsity and jun-
ior varsity players regularly
showed up. That definitely
helped." ,

And if nothing else, it aided in
their play this year. ,

"It helped them with their
flexibility and they have more
stamina now." Ford noted.
"Hopefully they keep it up after
the season is over and into the
summer months for those who
are returning next year."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
wn"terfor the North~'ille Record and
the Nqv; News. He coo be reached
at (248) 349-/700. ext. /04 or at
stggleslon@hr.homecomm.ntl.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman
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Mustangs girls' track has a ton of potential
ConUoued from Bl

"They ran a great race and
cnded up running the exa::t same
time as last season here," Smith
nOled.

In the sprint events, the
Mustangs scored in evcry indio
vidual event. Emily Kreicheh
had anolher amazing day, placing
in third in the 100 in 13.6 sec-
onds and third in the 200 in 27,5.

"Emily is an amazing runner

as freshman." Smith said. She is
always ready to compete and
always gives a great effon.
Throughout the day she clocked
some great times. By the time
she weDI home she had run 1100
meters with her combination of
preliminaries. semis and finals:'

Also having a great day was
Julie Foucher, who placed sixth
in the 200 with a time of 28.8.

In the hurdles, the team of Kari
Oshamki and Andrea Watts came

up big again. The 100 hurdles
found Oshanski finishing in
18.09 seconds for second and
Waus was. third with 18.42. In
the 300 low hurdles, Watts took
second - this time with 51.1 -
and Oshanski was Ihird with
52.3.

"We did great in all of the open
sprints," Smith said. '1'bese girls
each made it to the lOP six to
compete in the finals. I am not
sure ....hen we lasl had scorers in

Photo by BARBARA HERBST

Novl's Emily Esbrook takes the ball down field Tna m~tch earlier this year. She and
the other Wildcats are looking at being the top team In the KVC this season.

Win some, lose some
It's amazing how a team can

control every aspecl of a game
and still end up on the losing
end when all is said and done.

That happened to the Novi
Wildcats girls' soccer team,
which is coached by Brian
O'leary. Afler taking on the
Plymouth Canton Chiefs, the
Wildcats found themselves
leading in every category but
one - the score. Novi lost the
game. 3-1. _

"Never in my II years of
coaching have I experienced
such domination by a team that
lost," O'Leary said.

The Wildcats out shot the
Chiefs an amazing 25-3 but
found 1hemselves on the wrong
end of the loss.

"We possessed the ball about
75-percent of the time,"
O'leary said. "Obviously, our
finishing needed improve-
ment."

The only Novi goal came off
the foot of Kristi TImar as she
notched her second score of the
season. She took a pass from
Maureen Pawlak and fired it
home to cut the Canton lead 10
2- I with about 25 minutes left
in the game.

The resl of Ihe game was
played. for the most pan, in

• Wjldcats dominate Chargers
It really wasn't too much of a

challenge and proved to be one
of the quickest games any of the
Novi Wildcats girls' soccer
players have been a pan of.

The Wildcals, who are
coached by Brian O'leary, took
a mercy-rule viclory o\'er the
Churchill Chargers with over 20
minutes left in the contest
March 31.

"The game was called with
20 minules lefl due 10 the 10-
goal mercy rule," O'leary
noted.

11Ie star of the game was no
doubt Maureen Pawlak. who
notched her lOOth and JOist
goals of her career with IwO
shots against the Charger's goal.
The feat made her just the eight

player in the histOty of girls'
soccer in Michigan to accom-
plish the cenlury mark.

Though the two goal per-
fonnance made Pawlak the
queen of the ball, it was Nicole
Barndt who led her leam in
scoring as she notched three to
help decimate the Chargers.
Sarah Schmitt tapped in two of
her own in the winning effort,
while Lauren Traber, Stephanie
Crawford and Emily Esbrook
all scored the first goals of their
high school careers.

Stephanie Crawford had two
assists, while Pawlak and
Schmitt each had one.

Freshman Colleen Dougherty
earned the shutout in the goal.

- By Sam Eggleston

Canton's end. The Chiefs
scored Ihe final goal of the
game on a free kick from 30
yards out with 'just three sec-
onds left in the contest.

Though his squad lost,
O'leary said iI'S not something
he's going to lose sleep over.

"It's nOI something I am
tremendously worried about,"
he said. "With play~rs like

Maureen Pawlak and Kristi
TImar, it's only a matter of
time before we stan scoring
some goals,"

The defense, led by L3uren
Marchioni, Jessica Barndt,
Kelly Heben and Kelli Corless
were key during the game and
played, according to O'leary,
"oulstanding."

- By Sam Eggleston

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
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all three open sprints. II looks
great for the rest of the season as
these athleles continue to
improve."

The 800 Meter Relay placed
third with a season-best time of
1:53. The team consists of
Kreichelt, Keys, Oshanski and
Foucher.

Devon Rupley and Flohr went
flCSt and third in the 800. Both
runners put in season best times
as Rupley went 2:23 and Flohr

wenI2:31.
In the mile, Kate McClymont

and Molly Gavin both had great
races. McClymont captured
fourth with a season-best time of '
5:39 and Molly look fifth also
with a season·besl time of 5:41.

Gavin wasn't 'about to rest
though. She continued her out·
standing perfonnance and look
second in the two mile with a
career-best time of 12: 12.

"I have never seen Molly look

so strong and healthy in the three
years I have coached her," Smith
said. "She looks great right now
and is on the way at breaking her
time each meet."

Meghan Sheremet also com·
peted in the IWO mile and ran a
career-best time of 12:55,

The day ended with the 1,600
relay leam of Rupley, Flohr,
Watts and Gretchen Warner take
ing fourth with a season-besl
time of 4:29.

Watch for new features.
coming to sports pages

will enjoy these upcoming sto-
ries as much as I'llenjoy writ-
ing them. This is a good week
for this too, as one of my edi-
tor's is preparing to make a
depanure for a calling away
from this office. and the other
editor is away on vacation 10
sunny North Carolina. That
mc<ans.I:n be helping get one
paper out the door while wish-
ing a good friend of mine the
best on his way out the door.

As many of you ha\'e proba-
bly noted, I've done a lot of
tinkering with the overall look
of my sports pages since my
arrival here. A tweak here, a
tweak there and adjustments
here and Ihere as well. Not all
of them have worked out and
some have gone the way of the
dinosaur, but an u¢oming fea-
ture shout catch every one's
eye and will, hopefully, become
a pennanent feature on these
pages. I'll reveal more as we
move along in the season, bUI I
think you'll notice il when the
new arrival I~ds in the sports
section.
Ihope 'everyone enjoys the

non-sports coverage stories that
will be in the paper next week
and I hope all of the athletes
enjoy their spring break - but
hurry back. I can't wait 10 get
back to game stories and all the

."

It seems that right when
things seems 10 stan rolling
along again ..it all comes 10 a
sudden, screeching halt. Of
course, I'm talking about
Spring Break and how itjusl
10\'es to pop up early in the
spring sports season.

Sure, it must be nice 10 get
away 10 Palm Beach and
Orlando for the week. but for
spons writers like me this
whole week is just a drag.
There's absolutely no sports
coverage to write about and,
for the most pan, not an athlete
to be seen.. .

Thankfully, Ihave a pile of
stories that I've been trying to
find the lime to do - and I'm
sure there will be a lot of good
features waiting in your mail-
box or at the newsstand for you
when you pick up the paper
next week.

With so many spons and so
much to write about in the way
of coverage from week 10
week, it's a wonder thaI there
is ever any time for feature sto-
ries and things that are just a
little off the beaten path for the
most pan. Thankfully, breaks
such as Ihis upcoming one are
just what the spons wriler
ordered to get on top of this
Slack of story ideas.

Hopefully, you the readers
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wins my teams are going to
rack up this spring.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
....Tittr for the North\'i1le Rtrord and
the Novi Ntv.'S. He can be readttd
aJ(248j349·J700, txI. J040raJ
Yggleston@ hJ.~cOfTl11l.Mt.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Novi Wildcats lennis team
knew that if it wanted to make
everyone realize how serious they
were in their pursuit of another
state berth this year. they would
have to stan the season off strong.

They did just that.
The WLldcats, who are coached

by Jim Hanson, scored 20 points
'to edge out Brighton's 19 to take
the top spot in the Holly/Grand
Blanc Invitational Tennis
Tournament.

"We won first, second and
fourth singles and third doublcs,"
Hanson noted. "We played well
for our flCSttournament of the sea-
son."

The Wildcats found senior
Suraj Ramachandran making' his
way though his first foe (rom
Holly, 64. 6-2, before topping
Evan Palpas of Carmen
Ainsworth in three sets, 4-6, 6-1,
6-1 10 advance 10 the finals.
There, Ramachandran topped
Brighton's Jeff lisiecki, 64,6-1,
to take the top spot.

In two singles, Prasanna
Venugopat earned !Us win with
some impressive play of his own.
The first round found Venugopal
topping Pon Huron Northern's
Nate Labelle 6-4. 7-5 before mov-
ing on to beat his next foe 6-2, 6-
2. In the final round, Venugopal
made shan work of his opponent
from Holly in Jason Lambard, 6-
2,6-1.

"Obviously, Prasanna and Suraj
ha\'e plenty of experience,"
Hanson said. "They've both
improved and are already getting
rewarded for their hard woOC"

In fourth singles, Kyle
Goodman went on a winning
streak as he pounded out a 64, 6-
2 victory over Jon Walker of
Brighton before topping Amogh
Naik from Grand Blanc, 6-1, 64.Goodman earned the finals victo-
ry as he topped Bill Derocha of
Pon Huron Northern, 6-2. 64.

The third doubles team of
Richie Fetters and Jeff Korby
earned a first·place finish as they
beat Flint Powers, 7·5, 6-3, before
topping Brighton 6-3, 64. In the
final game, the Wildcat duo beat
Carmen Ainsworth's Adih Suthar
and Kyle BlarJoney in three sets,
6-1,4-6,64.

Al four doubles Ryan
Heffernan and Mike Mehl
marched to a third-place finish
with a win O\-et Holly's four dou-
bles team. 6-4, 6-2 before they fell
to Port Huron Northern. The duo
went on to defeat Grand Blanc's
duo of Alex Elboth and Kyle
McGriggor 64. 6-2 .

Al fifth doubles, which was
played to help the various players

earn experience, Novi look fifth
place with the team of Lei Bei and
Solomon Zheng - both seniors.
The duo fell to Pon Huron

Northern before beating Stoney
Creek 6-2, 7-5 and HoJlylPowers
6-7 (4), 6-1, 6-2 for the impres-
sive finish.
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Teach
kids value
of money
Mary Davis
UICHIGAH CREDIT UNlON lEAGUE

High school seniors are gradu-
ating with few of the personal
financial skills they need to sup-
port themselves. according to a
2004 suo-ey by the Jump$tart
Coalition for Personal Financial
Literacy, a conglomeration of
organizations-public, private and
non profit-that \\'Oris to impro\'C
the financial literacy of youth.

A similar study was conducted
with Michigan high school stu-
dents in 2001. The statewide sur·
vey sponsored by the Michigan
JumpStart Coalition for Personal
Financial Literacy and conducted
by the National Institute for
Consumer Education (NICE)
looked at 12th graders' Ie\'el of
knowledge within four areas:
income. money management, sav-
ing and investment, and spending.
Students were asked questions on
a wide range of topics and con-
cepts such as taxes. retirement,
insurance, credit use, inflation and
budgeting. On average, survey
participants answered 49 percent
of the questions com:ctIy - a fail-
ing grade based upon !he typical
grade scale used by schools.
. Here are simple ideas collected'
from sources like the National
Youth Im'l)I\'ement Board (NYIB)
and NICE that parents can employ.

Get tbeaI SIIfDg at • .." age
When your kids are young,

about 3 or 4, show them how to
\ tell coins apart. Then give them

, three clear piggy banks·label one
, for saving, one for spending and

one for charity.

,
I

GIn aIe.owes 01a .... basis
Regular allowances give chil-

dren ample opportunities to prac-
tice saving and spending. When .
d~iding on an appropriate
amount, be sure to include enough
money for some discretionary
spending on top of what they11
need to cover lunches and bus
fare. A poP,I1laridea is t9 give kids
a weekly allowance of$J'per age.

Cenualto·the process of mak-
ing wise spending decisions is
being able to differentiate
between wants and needs. Each
time your child wants something,
~uch as a pair of expensive jeans,
ask if she really needs the jeans, or
if she simply wants the jeans
because her a friend has a pair.
Your intention shouldn't be to say
"no' each time she asks; rather,
you should want to get her into the
habit of asking herself: "do [ need
this" or "do [ want this."

0peII a sarIDgs lICCOIIII for diem
Open a savings account in your

child's name. Many banks and
credit unions have special youth
savings programs for kids 12 and
under. Accounts typically only
require a SSdeposit In addition to
earning dividends on their sav-
ings. kids can participate in a vari-
ety of fun activities designed to
educate them about the 'Wise use
of money. Participation is key to
instilling lifelong money lessons.

IIab sarIDg a nIItiDe
Make it a rule that your kids

'save a percentage of their allow- '
ance, birthday money, or part-time
neighborhood job earnings.

j
\

J

Craft a bIdgeI
• Before doling an allowance
each week. ha\'e your kids write
down what they expect to pur-
chase and spend for the week.
Include bolh necessities such as
lunch and discretionary items like
comic books or games. By regu-
larly budgeting, they learn early
on to spend within their means.

>.
I.,

Set ...
Have your kids write out a wish

list of all they wish to purchase
this summer, and rank them
according to importance. Then,
help them determine how much
they need to sa\'e each week to
reach their goals.

E8coIrage ... to II'llIt
When your child is old enough,

encourage him to find creative
ways to male money. Suggest he
do some extra chores, walk a
neighbor's dog, baby-sit or rake
leaves. When he gets paid. take
the opportunity to talk about the
exchange of money for 'Wages...~, HabIt or ..... resptIISIIIfJ

Ha ..'C your child plan a family
tnea1, and then take him to the
store with $25 and have him buy
the food. Encourage him to com-
pare prices for the best deal.

For more information visit
www.chicagofed.orgImon-
~ysmart.

~nd c()mm~T1(sabout this arti·
d~10 mcd@mcul.org.
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Pholos by DUANE Ro\MSEY

Keith and Debra Paul stand in front of one of their HandyPro vans that are equIpped to provide home Improvements and repairs to people In
southeastern Michigan,

.HandvPro oners handlDlan services
" ,

From painting,
to remodeling
HaridyPro' gives
profe,ssional help
By Duane Ramsey
SPeCIAl WM'ER

What began as a local handy-
man service, HandyPro
Handyman Service of Plymouth
has evolved into a business that
is now offering franchise oppor-
tunities nationally. TI1e business
continues to provide affordable
handyman services to homeown-
ers in the metro Detroit area.

'i\ local couple, Keith and
Debra Paul of Canton, began the
business in 1993 as a referral
service for home improvement
contractors. Having received so
many calls they couldn't keep up
with the demarld for handymen,

5 things to Know Before
Hiring a Contractor

• Verify Insurance

• Get Estimates in Writing

• Check References

• How long has company
been in business?

• Verify State license

• For more details, see
HandyPro's web site at
W\vw.handypro.com

they hired a handyman and now
ha\'e 12 full-time employees to
provide ~ services dif!Xlly 10
customers. I' .

With the slogans, "every home
needs a handyman" and "let us
finish your 'to do' list,"
HandyPro has provided home
improvement, and repairs for
more than 15,000 residents in
southeastern Michigan with
locations in Plymouth, Aim
AJbor and Sf: Clair Shores.

'1'be handyman service
appeals to the growing white-
coDar society of people who are
not inclined or equipped or don't
have the time to do it them-
sel\'CS," said Keith Paul, presi-
dent of HandyPro Handyman
Service, Inc.

"Cable TV shows like
'Trading Spaces' make people
realize they can get this kind of
wOrk done for them," he added.

HandyPro provides nearly
e\'erything from carpen~, dry-
wa"ll, painting, remOdeling,
minor electrical and plumbing
for home improvements and
repairs in Wayne, Oak.land,
Macomb and Washtenaw coun-
ties. [t offers free estimates and
guaranteed. on-time service for
all work that is bonded and
insured.

'"The work completed at my
home was truly professiQllal. I
would recommend this company
to all my friends and neighbors.,"
said Mallhew Keil, a banker
from West Bloomfield.

HandyPro also deans and
repairs gutters on homes or will
install new seamless gutters to
prevent leaky gutters. It offers
year-round, one- to two-<!aygut-
ler installation sen.ice.

"We also do a lot of insurance
repair 'W'l)rk for homeowners,"
Paul said.

HandyPro is a member of the
Beller Business Bureau with no
complaints and. participates in
CARE; the- BBB's Cu'stomer
Assurance Program. Itwas voted
one of the "10 [ Best Companies
to Work for in Detroit" in 2002.

The handyman business has
been referred by Joe Ga8n~, the
"Appliance Doctor" on televi-
sion and in newspapers. t .

"We couldn't do it without the
dedicated people on our staff:'
Paul said. "We put our cuslOmers
and employees first:'

Franchises now available
for handyman service

. HandyPro' also offers fran-
chise opportunities for individu-
als to operate a proven, profes-
sional handyman service. The
business franchise is developed
for entrepreneurs \vith a drh'C to
succeed using a complete
turnkey operation, Paul said. .

"We worked with a manage-
ment and franchising consultant .
who helped us set up our pro-
gram," Paul said.

HandyPro opened its first
franchise in Ann Arbor in March
2001 and the business continues
to grow there. Paul is traveling to
Honolulu on April 5 to open its
first franchise in Hawaii and fiflh
overall. It also has franchises in
St. Clair Shores", Dallas and
Minneapolis.

"We have only a few territo-
ries left in Michigan. including

•
995 South Main
PIYl'l0uth MI
1-734-254-9160

Allen Parfc
734-362-0656

Fannlngton Hills
248-476-4435

HandyPro now offers
"

Home Seller Program

one in Oakland County," he said.
Handy Pro was featured

among the listing of Top Low
Cost Franchises of 2003 in
Entrepreneur magazine's "Be
Your Own Boss." annual edition.

Information about the
HandyPro franchise is available
at 1800-942-6394 or 3t
v.ww.handypro com.

1be handyman service recent-
ly began offering the new
HandyPro's Home Seller
Program for people who are seil-
ing their home and need to fix it
up fll'Sl. ,

Handy Pro will fix and'repair
things for the homeowner who
doesn't pay for those services
until they close on the sale of
lheirbome.

HandyPro provides a list of
the top low<ost, highest return
improvements and repairs before
selling a home. They will pr0-
vide free estimates with no obli-
gation to anyone interested in the
Home Seller Program.

Paul pointed out that homes
sell faster and for more money if
\hey are well polished and main-
tained, according to the National
Association of Realtors.
HandyPro is currently promoting
the Home Seller Program
through local real estale firms.

"Handy Pro is a company you
can trust.l\'e e\'en used them on
my own home," said Sandy
McKolay, a real estate agent in
Canton.

The HandyPro rogo and sign, desIgned by Debra Paul,
Is a few of the amenities that help franchise holders
succeed Tna competitive market place,

@ Handyman Services @
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FREE PAINT
You invest In

labor and We'll
Supply The Paint!

Umiled time offer.
One coupon per proposal.

• Door Loeb ' GeneralIfandrman Jobs
• Tie Reps; & mtaIation • MIly More!! HandyPro.com
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Create tl)e illusion of privacy with floor-to-ceiling fabrics. Use a ceiling-mounted rod
a':ld drape the fabric around a small bed pushed against the wall.. ,
photo we show here and create New colors, new sizes, fresh new
the iUusion of privacy with ways of designing with tile. The
tloor-lo-ceiling fabrics. 2OC» Co'.'Cringsshow in Orlando.

This cooldn't be simpler: Use a F1a., \\-ilich is largely oo"()(e(J to
ceiling-mounted rod and drape the ceramic tiles, was a real dazzler.
fabric (here it's \\a\'erly's Some highlights: Are you
"~osebank" pattern) around a ready for deeper. richer colors
small bed pushed against the wall - even red? They're finally
A shelf, mirror and chair are the coming into focus after decades
only other furnishings necessaIy in of qeiges, quiet earth tones and
this little "room," where privacy is gently colored neutrals.
truly a matter of mind over matter. New technological break·

. - throughs make fire-algine red
Q; W1Iaes fieW Utidetfoot1 . tiles /1bssible for lIic first time
A: What's new is actually one of c\ er (the firing proccss used to

the oldest decorating materials burn out most red pIgments).
knml,TIto humankind: ceramic tile. Look also for Icmon )elIo\V. aCid

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS seRVlCE

Q: My stepdaughter visits reg-
ularly - her job brings her to

.town for'a meeting one day
every month. She stays with us
on the sofa in my o~ce. I'd lo\'e
to give her some privacy, but we
only have two bedrooms. Our
options are really limited-
!here's not even room enough to
open a sleep sofa in my office.
What else can you suggest?

A: Stand a four-panel screen
arouhd the Sofa. Install an accor-
dion MimI ftUShon Ute ceilIng
and lower it to form a room
divider when your stepdaughter
comes. Or steal the idea in the

lime and orange - tile industry
expert Palti Rasan calls them
"optimistic colors."

New shapes and textures:
Collections come in multiple sizes
with trim pieces in v:uying widths
so you can compose no-two-alike
floors and walls. Tile surfaces are
also sculptured to cre3te interest-
ing, eye-fooling dimensions on
hitherto flat surfaces.

New materials: Glass rules.
Now you can have it on your - , .
floors. 100. Or have glass willi
iridescent highlights. with mold-
ed-in patterns. glass recycled
from u,cd Snapp!e bollles.•

WEST1.AHD - Upjalecl3 BfI ranctl bac:krlg 10
g:II 0CIlne. ~s beEti l¢atjn last 4
yea1$! IJnewer eakI Ii.pl.ls ~ updaIed
ba. reIi1~ 1lr n11 & Or. fenced ~ ~ yard,
patio & pi¥cape.lg ~ rms & 93(

$1'3,900 1068lR2l {24&} ~

UYOMA - 8ealMIA Ilrdt Ranch n p:>pJar
tffllNna! ~ gakxel Open Go<x ~
31g. befjoooms, ffJZY fp w.heaI11 n lam. rm.1g.
iv rm. F\j bsml. 2 car all. gar Ne-er Un, ale,
wr>dows, rcol, trroh. Wel maRan!d!

$239,900 (2'03-4257) 124&) 34U43O

F1JlUIIQTON - ~ I ~ rMt set!
~ ,on, e:.llUI nrmm.w. u
bsnt. CJVe( \.500 SF. some I'ldwd IIrs. 2-ear all
gatage. !PgeooA >""'ile bad<yarcl & 'N CC'I'-
eredpa!lO'

$227.soo (02WJ>2) (24&) 34«>430

SOIITll LYON - CoIonlaI Actes AIM
Coo'M'u'iy ~ QIlCh heme End ld
FeaU'es 2 barnS, 2 barls, Iwlg 1m haS vault-
ed ceii"g.1W3CSed ~ A:nla fOCl'l\, !in-
i$Ilec:l basemetll ...Ire rm. library Cf posslje
beltoom .. 'wr.IJr;-t'! dosEt. Blick paver pIlbo.
$129,900 f2.c312SS) {24&)437-3800

Thursday
April 8, 2004

High-tech methods are
important to real estate
By James M, Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Many Realtors use lechnology
products offered by their regional
Multiple listing Service, S\lCb as

High·tech methods to market using e-mail messages 10 alert
property and solicit new business prospective buyers about newly
are becoming increasingly impor. listed properties. The most fre-
tant to real estale brokers. quently used MLS seMces are for

A recent study by the National sales statistics, online data entry
Association of Realtors revealed and "comparable market analysis"
that Realtors plan 10 spend 50 data for delennining a realistic
percenl more time on technolo- market value of a property.
gy-related activities in 2004 than 1be survey was the largest ever
they spent in 2003. Also, they conducted by NAR. It was sent
plan to spend more than S1,300 via e-mail to about 270.000
on high-tech products, services members and generated 11,800
and training in 2004 - a 52 per- usable responses.
cent increase from $900 in 2002. High-tech methods are also

"In 1997, only 26 percenl of growing rapidly in the mortgage
the nation's Realtors had Internet industry. In 2003, technology-
access. Now, about half of all related budgets for mortgage
Realtors have their own Web lending firms increas¢ by 24
page," said David Lereah, chief percent over 2002, and mortgage
economist for the National executives expect it to increase
Association of ReaJtors. by an additional 47 percent in .

"With almost all real estate list- 2004, according to Mortgage
ings now available on the Internet Bankers Association survey.
- and 5e'o-en out of 10buyers "Amoog our top ooginators and
using the Web as a tool to search servicers, we see a commitmenl to
for a home - we can't C\'en imag- technology spending that has resuJt-
ioe a .....odcing business model ed from (he key factors:' said Doug
loday without this technology." Duncan, }'mA's chief econcmist.

NAR president Walt 'llte fmt factor is industry con-
McDon~d, a Realtor in solidation. This has left compa-
Riverside, Calif., said that the use· nies in the position of needing to
of high· tech products has becomc merge multiple systems into one
so preva1ent that Realtors can no for the salce of effkiency. Second,
lOnger be as productive without we see business realizing the ~
them. He cited the fact that 95 to eliminate manual processes that
percent of all Realtors now use a lead 10 errors and increased costs.
cell phone, 77 percent use a digi- 'Third. we see the continuous
tal camera and 41 percent have a drive to integrate technology soIu·
Direct Service Line, or DSL con· tions from borrower to inveslor.
nection, for their computers. • Fourth is the new regulatory and

Even though Global compliance requirements with
Positioning System technology is more detailed reporting. Fifth, we
relatively new, 7 JX'.rcentt)f see an i~ f.x"US on cus·
Realtors already report using iL tomer retention initiati\'eS in the
. "Real estate professionals are face of increasing competition."

embracing state-.>f-the-art technol· The bottom line for the move
ogy that allows them to be more to enhance high· tech capabilities
productive and focus on serving is probably that more and more
their clients," McDonald noted. people are relying on the Internel

The survey also shows that 96 as their primary source of infor-
percent of today's Realtors use e- mation about home buying. sell-
mail and ~4.6 ~~owee); •• _~at.\d fin,ancing. Near\y three-
checking 3tid sending \4'6tX-tetafed qtJaftl,lfS tJf 411 Afflerlcarls, ~lJ4.j
e·mails. One in four uses in e·mail million people, have access to the
account through their fInll, and 62 Internet from their homes.
percent pay for their O\\n account. according to NielsenlI\'ctRatings.
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HIGHlJJI) - [),d:, lal;e f'\lrlnslJal Msports
~ selIIr'9' 125 led en CII'le $Cle. 47 led ci
SMltjIlori en 0Chet1 2 IoCs. 3 ear garage. <4
Ws. t t1, /'IE'If 'IW'odows, sdrg. Needs nlencr
reOOne. FartasllC ~

$159.000 IOlf'.EW'2) (24&)~ S250,ooo (407Sf2) {24&)6a4-1065

http://www.homtlownlift.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up to $87.00 nIuI)

.' .

, ~

So MUCH MORE

Quol~T ~.GMA~ 0

au...)' I I iiRea1Estate ~I!~37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~ ~
734 462-3000 ~ ;

~ Need Vacation I:::S~~In
{Jt CASH? The Classlfeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-sss.999-l288

1"' Ii' ~~ 1

Sill II, 'gJ~~d: !i- ,:E:!= I. I 0AI<lND& GENESEECOUITY :' I:
• ~~'J" •

•:'~'';.1 ".~~'.: .
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S1'ECt11:W114 BI\ 15 ba."I1o:le. ~ I:ICJ:IIIII rd- YOUR KEY TO IIAPPlNESSl Wa1detU 2933 sq." 4
: at dr,1s~ gas epn. laClIWSldl. tab- BR2 sb)' heme IeaUes a bey Wen l1li ..• res all ~ b:J! hklIslmll 'IIh ~ br, c:abtieb)' & IadiIool &xxs. b1nal ti'g ItlalI, geat
: ~ gas ~ ~ ~ Im:waI tJ did ~ '"'* l'OIn MIl irepaee, 11M & 1st & ~ lxr Iil1.ral-
• !lktpd. IslbJ.- ~basec811lD: dirMlm- 1~ '+ l fnstlld -.akU Pier te.d. 3car ;;rage

_ 2 eM ~ n!tlwelSc!locis. sm.m n 5 acre sd9 Lnlen Sdlools. $412,0ClJ.

YACNIIWD
IIAflT1.AHD SCHOOLS. Parte! C·Hyde Road, Nor1h d U-5S & eaSt d Fe-tlo Road, ~
lMXIded 2 acre se!lilg b' )'XI' new hctne! Property i1W:les a ner;et pole !lam washed!
Lard lXlflraCt Ierr!$. $129.900 •
IIAflT1.AHD SCHOOlS. Parte! B • Hyde Road, Nor1h d u-59 & east d Fn:n Road. Roling
lIIOOded 2 acre parcel. Excer.ent perl ~ W'3Il<I:U sae.l.Md cortrad terms. $11 0,00:1

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

BoYIl'OWX VIlUGI
orM1lJoll

517-540-1300
www.deJcorhomes.com
G) WOOEJ.1IOliIS<
= Wcod.y-Idc!Iy I.

1lAm.. ~ I Sao!Ir 12'"
'01IWCI dooe<I ~

z~
OF MARION

Real
Estate, FENTON CONDO ~ Wing allhis
Inc. NEWLY REMODELED 2 Bedroom PREMIUM LOTI Master wlJetted tub, newer, a~ development 5 milutes

(248) Ranch with 1 1f.! car garage Beautiful shower, ltessi1g area. Open Iloor plan, spa- from the quallllown 01 Fenlon. Two BRs,
wooded lot Fenced yard .ExceDenl CIOIJS geaI room, haWwood bfer, bmaJ cfring 1 112ba1hs, fuI basement & 2 car garage .

••.... ~. ~ "_~~ 1+.8' '8' 7.....7·~..... ~O·· h""C:OrlditlOn'$139'9OQ'(R'11'9)" •• .1 .W fOOl1\, lsl'loor lali1drJ~ 1121at:ached Sidfy. ..... "" ExcelJent'coucftions and"~'~ -,-- ~u ',.~ .. ~~.. ! ~f • -.. hA !l&Y'gat3gt'$241~(R.121" -- ""'"--dec:or.$1!59.700{R:118} •
·1..t't.:;~J.:~.1;'...,...... ~ - ...~"- ~~...... J' •... ~ ........ -......... -1' I .u«C,l-"",~ .. e- • " ~ ............ /~:'tl'''''''''''_4'l'' ...I"",~''''\oI'",,.A·'''~-.:!'~'''' ~~ ....

, ... l ....

REALTORS®

SPACIOUS & SPORESS THIS HOME IS WAITING FOR NORTHVIUE CONDO Great UPDATES GAlORE 3 bedroom. 2 GREAT HOuse BeaubhJ cape HARMONY PREVAILS Colonial GORGEOUS ROYAL POINTE
LIVONIA BUNGAlOW 3 Bd, 1.5 YOUI Many updates ilc:Iude location. Backs to lake in beaulJflA bath cape Cod with formal ailing Cod' wf3 bcIs & 2 fiAI baths Iha1 with excellent schools neartJy. COLONIAL Faboloos Canton
sa on a low. traffIC street wI newer roof shingles, vinyl NorttrYilIe. 3 bd. 1.5 bath. neutral room. lots of updates Vvilich sits on a large lot Home offers light & Uy floor plan, elegant home with 4 BR and 2..5 baths
pathway to Hines Pari( & wildows, vinyl sid'IOQ, gorgeous decor tlo. Gas fp in FA, breakfast inckJde a remodeled bath. newer large eat-in kitchen wllots of oak w.mscotng, hwd firs, tos>-nolch backs up to a beautJfU commons
Newburgh Lake. LR wlCCNed kit cabinets & coo..trters. Hdwd bar in kitchen. DoorwalIIeading to eatpet, new windows, new HWH, caOOets. 2 car at! garage, GR wI neutral decor & wstom blinds. area Family room has a 2.way
ceiling, nat fp. Open kit wlal appl floor covenng in FR. Ceramic ~ patio and go.-geous, reIamg lake new coppeI' pUrbing, freshly FP, large fenced yard wfpool This ~ mstr ste features lush f.replace to the office. 3 car
inc, FR, deck. 2 car gar. Part fill in utility room. Pretty ITll/TOled view. Fua basement. Close to painled and more. $132,900 home is priced to sell Come taka private bath wlsoaking tub. lJf!ra garage, large master with
bsmt. $219,900 (8OOAL) doors in master bedroom. Wrap schools. Area pool & tennis add (85SME) a look. 5189,900 (580NE) gourmet krtchen wfplenty of room fll'epIace and huge closets, crown

around deck to enjoy the up to malce this a real winner. A to create culinary dehghts. mold.ngs and lots of extras.
1·U 1 ITJJst see! $168 900 J I fi$399Ift900~~97T:-=0'"'5lIiri~i7"'1 riS39~lf.foOOO~.:.;I00""P~~~~-n

I.

RANCH CONDO 2 bedroom NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS
ranch condo wl1 Sl floor 1auldry. This 3 BO, 2.5 bath ranch has
FuR private basemenl & private been Ioving.'J maillained by the
entry. End unit WIth cory Jongtme owner. Newer kitchen,
atmosphere. Priced right. Great fooIace, CIA. pIl.tnbing, windows,
location in $lb. $139,900 (83fAR} etc. F'lIlished basement wlfuU

bath, kitchen bar & pool table,
$154,900 (736EV)

YOUR NEXT OFACE ZOned B-1 LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT IMMACULATE CANTON FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD AN IMAGINATIVE CHOICE! CIaIn
& located on Plymouth's main HOME? Ibryl New home built in COLONIAL Must see lhis Completely updated with a newer the IJ'lique charm$ 01 this 5 BR
street. Potenlial for 4 offices on 2000 sitti1g on 2.4 acres. 4 gorgeous home. F'mished kitchen. flooring. new patio, coIoIiaI. Gracious formal LRIDR
main level, 2 offices up. Blilt in bedrooms. 3.5 baths, finished basement, hardwood floor in ~ air, fenced yard, new roof combo, plus a large FR WIth nat
1930 as a residence. Hardwood walkout basement, 3 fireplaces, kitchen & foyer, ceramic tae baths, (tear-olf), a tresHy panted interior fpIc. FCWl'lIly sized krtchen boasts a
floors, extensive wood trrn. 1,566 cherry kitchen, wstom cheny bar. neutral decor, extended 2 car v.ilh no wall paper, and neutral window seat. FlIlished II &
sq. ft. Parmg for 6 C3I'S at All ol this a'ld on a wooded lot. garage with ilsulated door. decor. 4 bedrooms, 2 battl$, with endosed sun room overlooking
present $257,500 (255MAj Gall today for more info. $889,900 $349,900 (755SH) 1,820 sq. fl. $254,900 (64400) the oversized yard. Freshly

(033Pl) landscaped & 1le'o'.1y pamted.
II r--:-:--.,....-.-::~~:-:-::--., ,..---------, ....-------_-.., ....- ......,...- ,-- __ ~:__- .......~_~-., $254 900 0700

I! ,~:,,I l{ I
, ..... ,.

~r
.".:''1:

2.5 ACRES VACANT LAND IN THE WELCOME MAT IS OUT GARDEN CITY Sweet & solid GREAT OPPORTUNITY. BRICK CONDO SHOPPING? l.J!lq.Je ONE' OF A KIND Spacious, CONVENIENT LMNG WeD
CANTON Residential bt.M1OQ site Handsome Colonial fea!lM'es ranch J.rlder appraised vakJe, RANCH This larger than most interior an:hiteettxal detail. M updaled wstom buill ranch w/a rnaintai'led and Vf!ty spacious one
with privacy, deer and wildlife at prestige details like Ialge iving Harltwood fIoots. aI appIi<vlces home wl3 lxi, 1.5 bath, has an ri:hes & ledges, open staWways. bright open floor plan. Situated on bedroom condo. Freshly painted,
)'011 doorstep. Cooent home, room, formal 00ing room & nice incklded, basemenl WIth wine open lIoor plan. MM1y updates inc. kitchen siI)'tight. vacAted ceiings. a large private lrd picttRsque some newer carpet, 1,200 sq. fl
garage and septic wi be remoYed master sUle. Big, "space aplenty" cellar. A IOOSl see. $139,900 bealM\A kit w/oak cabs. FA wllots The basics. 2 bds, 2.5 baths, 2 wooded lot w/a hJIoj fenced yatd! WIth a doorwaI to the screened
by the seGer prior 10 closing. yard. 2 story fc1)ter wihardwood (109MA) ol windows, over1ooIdng ~ bacI< car side by side garage &a IxiId 3-BRn SA. t-.lge geat room Voith porch in the bedroom. PrIvate
Priced for a quick sale. $214,500 floors, family room wHteplace. yard, cenmic floor & aI appl, Wiyl date oll994, even a galed cwt FP, finished basement, hatdW(.oO(I entry, carpor1. dubhouse. Great
(OOODE) Professional)' landscaped for)'Oll windows. steEi entry doors. main entry. $1 82,500 (826Pl) floors, soamg celngs aI in a location. $124,900 (35OUN)

immed'l3te erfoyrnent. $309,999 bath, new fu'nace '03, glass block geat location WIth Farmington
(23OfA) wndws 11 bsml $169,900 1104NA) SdlooIs. $249,900 (225Pt)

We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you 5250· same day you apply or \\'e

pay you 5250 '

1-888-895-2536 ~
,..~ii...i~iii. ToDFree ...

AU Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com
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http://www.deJcorhomes.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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$264,900
Great Value In Downtown
Farmington! New VIly1 SKfIllQ
(03). New carpet, New Flooring In
Kit & Rri~, ca. Interior Painted
(04~ Fenced Backyard. Patio.
FII'St Floor Bdrm Of StoolO.
(OEN86MAP) 888-870·9123

MILFORD $450,000
Large Mstr Bdrm Addiuon WI
glamou' Bath. 6 Gar Garage,
Ingrould Pool & Mamouth Deck.
4 Season Sunroom, New
Fu-nace, CIa. Plunbing, Well &
Luxury Kitchen. (OEN65RO'//l
888-870-9123

$525,000
Gar Bufl's Dream! Secluded
Setttlg, Cu/-<Je- sac Location,
Circular Drivway. Brick Paver
Porth Invites You Inside This
St1.rri'lg Bea.«y,1..blYy Wlfreoch
Doors, FoonaI l..ivi'9'al"li)J Pm.
(0EN24MAP) 888-870-9123

$309,900
New WII'ldows. Baths, Doors.
FrpI, Hearth, Hwh, & "'ore.
Professional Decorating & Hdwd
Make This A. VISUal P1easu-e.
Fa'TliIy Rm & IQtchen Remodeled.
French Doors lead To Bsmnt
(OEN32OlDI888-870-9123

• POUCY STAl'EMOO
All ii:I'o'ertlsilQ~
11 HomeTown N~
IS subted 10 the condIlioI\S
staled 11 the aWfiCalJIe lite
card, COPIeS of wfIICh are
Mllable from the adver!Js.
ing llepartmenl
HOmeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand RNef. HoweI,
loll. 48843. '5 17lS48·
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reserves t.'1e
ngllt not 10 accepl an
ilIYertlStr's order.
HomeTown Newspapers
saJes re9S IIa'ie no author·
tt to bend this ~per
and odt publicabon 01 an
~ shaI c0nsti-
tute frlil a«epWlCe 01 the
ilIYertlSt(s order. WIlen
more than· one IIISertIOR at
the same acImtISement is
ordered, no credit .... be
given unJess now of
typographical or o!her
errors is giYen In lme for
cocrecbOn belore the sec-
ond ilserbon. No« respon-
SIble for omisslons.
Publisher's NotJce" AJ real
estale advertISltlO n this
newspaper lS subled to the
FedeiaI FiJlHosmg Ad of
1968 wtlIch makes Il ilegaI
IC) adl'eltlSe 'arrt prefer·
ence, bmltatJOn, or dlS'
tnr1lI'Iabon.' Tbis newspa.
per 11'111 nol knowinllly
accepl arrt ~ lor
real estate which is 11 ~
Iabon C)fthe law Our rea6-
ers are hereby inlClfmed
tllat al clwe!IInOS ad'/er.
tJsed III tIis newspaper are
aYallable i'I an eClUilllous·
IRQ oP9Ortunl!Y basIS (fA
Doc. 724983 FiJeIj 3-31·
T2; &45am)
ClasSIfied ads may be
placed according IC) IIle
deadlines. Mrerbsers are
resPOnSIble for readl1g
lheu' ads the first trne II
appears ancl reportrlg atrt
errors Immed<ately.
HomeTo.vn Newspapers
W1Il nol ISSUe credit for
errors In ads after flfSl
IIlCOrrect.nSl!r1JOn

CITY Of BIlI6HTON ·Walk 10
lawn. 2500 sq It Nmy
remodeled 3 br. 2.5 batII. a.c..
2 Q( huted attaeiled garage,
beautiful pereMaJ oarderlS.
0II112~ acre. S319,9Xl.

(810)225-9432

NEW COllSTllucnol
Gmt ~ In fsUbisbed
subdMsIon of IIppef $4(Xt;
homeS. 4 br, wi bMlIs roocn.
Aoefts wetcomecI. 5395.000.
8100229-3323 _

NEW IWIUfACTURED HOllE
i'I quiet sub. 3 bc., 2 balIl, aI
apphances, beautiful decor.on SU, 4I3G'04. SI45,9OO.
~ opCioCI Mi. Crest
tIOuS*'lg, (517) 548-0001

NANCY
BOCK

ANTIIONY
BUUOCK

ANN
PAWlAK

SANDY
LATACK

HIGHLAND $589,900
wanc-out lot. 2 Story Foyer. 1st
fir Mstt Ste W/sittilg Area. Fp,
Bath & Jacuzzi, Fp In Lr. Kit WI
Granrte Counters, 3.5 Gar
Garage, n In Ff:1i&T, Hall, 11'2
Bath, & Kit, New Deck.
(OEN55CANl888-870-9123

MILFORD $184,900
Sharp ranch in Milford. /JJ!
appI'l3nCeS stay. 1st tloot Iaoodry.
TNrd bedroOm n finished 10wet
level. Beautiful large fenced
backyard ""/deck. Finished
basement, lots of storage.
(OESlY15OAK) 888-87D-9131

NORTlMllE $385,000
End urn WJ1st FIr Mbr &Mel oak
Floots In Foyer, Kit, Nook, Den &
Powder Rm. Mstr Bdrm W/du3I
Walkins. Dressing Rm & Bath WI
Jetted Tub. Computer Loft
Measures As 3rd Bedroom.
(OEN65LOC) 888-870-9123

5664,900
2 Slory FO'j~, Hwd Floor In
Foyer, Dining Am, Kitchen & 11'2
Bath. 1st Floor l..aUldcy, Granrte
CoIroters In IQtchen, Fin W/o U
W/rec Room. Great Am & FuU
Bath.total Sq Ft Inc:Jodes Bsrmt
Area (0EN8(XSl) 888-870-9123

100% FDlANallG W1TH IJJID
$0 Don on CUstom Modulars
Sllea HlllIIes. (aooJ 930-~
FREE Rtstarc~ 1000 s of
pros>ertleS lor sale on 1!Ie
same Ml.S IIIal realtors use
_II Vent1JresRtally com

DEER CRUX SUB 3 br. 4 bath
Ranch wi 1600 sq fl fmlled

waJtoctt. for more iII<I
.... saIe.,...er

rullJ'.COIlI4&21
AQtnl Fee. (81 ~ 225-18S3

luse 10 •• 1 4 bI'.,
1,76Osq ft.. 2 ear gar·aQe.
$I,2SQ!mo. Down payment
req S175,OOO(517)404-8803

IWlUFACTURED HOliES
on private property • we"
Il'lOYt yOUrS 10 )'Olll' IoC or put
a IIome & IoC P3Cboe togeth-

BRIGHTON lakerro<ll 10 min. er tot)'OO Crest HousWlg.
of! of '·96 Open !louse sat. '517) 548-00J1

~~3~br~ ~ ~~ 1I0DUIJJI HDIIES fOR SALE
w,aI'r.()\Il bSlllI, ',replace, pnced on your IoC or ooe 01
updated. 2 5 car garage ours. Capes, 2 stlXY, ranch.
$339,900 (810) 599-7720 bUIll to stale building code.

t.Ian)' noo r plans, lots 01
_ Opbon$ & prud lJIlder_$60~

per sq ft A MSHEO .
caD Olalla. Crest HousJng.

(517) 548-0001

III

RWEIlS:
SINCE many ads are
IrGlll ()\I!side /lit Ioca1
area. ~ loow what
you are buying before
sending money

Ca~tC1 0
COLONIAl· 2000 sq fl, 4
bed, 2 112bath. IOtatt updil'
ed 11 loYeI'I Me lnIyre Sub.
$228,003. 734-844·2133

GEE MARK AND PAT USA
BRUNER JACHYM GASKIN

There is a reason the top agents are relocating to
~oldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare
the total package of trai~ing, marketing, compensation,

and the #1 franchise system we can't be beat.
With numerous years of real estate professionalism

and commitment to your needs, call any of
these professionals for all of your real estate needs.

For your confidential interview call:
Ryan Brandemihl (734)·416-5775

Alissa Nead (734) 416-1228
Denise Setser (734) 416-5767----

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

3 Be'roOlll2.5 hOi SlIutr .• ~ ..... ~~~
Gorgeous & IlIIpe(CabIy maJn·
laJned I Open grea1 room.
famIt1 room wi fireplace, for·
ma! dnng. S208.9Xl laune
Forrest, Remen:a Homelown,
248-789-2724

3 BR. 1 bath. 982sq ft. ranch
w/altac:hed garage. Recent
rellOYallons. $141,000
(810)229-8211: ..

BEAUTIFUl 31110sq.n. home
on 1.5 acres 4 \ large br·a11
WIl/l walle-Ill closets. 5 baths,
extra large blctlen. 2 nalUral
gas fireplaces. fll'UShed walk·
0\l1 bsml. 3 car garage
Bea utlfully tan<lscaped WIth
large deds & r,grouncl pool.
$489,000. (8101229-2055

B'I' OWHER 'large 2 br
wlgarage, fenced yard. CA.
niffl carpeltmmaculale cond •
2 blocks downtown, 11/ aWl
$168.900 810-227·2916

Im!mm-PREFERRED
REALTORS"

O~n HClUses e

ClIS1Oll1roll. 36OOs¢t. by ClImDI O<t'llet ill 2OCO. 4
bc<lroocn!. 2.1 balhs. 3 car. fcrmal diI1in~ V>Cf<lrim sl)'le
moIdmgs. 9' ctilu>gs. <as<d ~ n"CSalle masloC'Sllile
and "'bealtd llIe nooc'" baIh. 2.10 acreS, W2IktJal bsD¥Il
~ fe< led baLh. dose 10 Oak Poillre CC $$49.900

_ 248-320-7330
• 248-684-1065

Hom~s 0 Homes G

•

BLOOMRELD 1WP $425,000 MARION $329,000 NORTHRElD $199,000
3br Ra....ch W/1st fir ldIy. eathedraI Ceiling In Great Rm WI Goo"geous new deveIopemnt in
Updated Kitchen W!ISland. relaxing Gas F/p.Kit.w/S06d oak Northfield Township. Private' road
Mast~ Br Wfupdated Bath. Cabinets. Incl.kitappl Leads To perlo;edl surveyed and ready to
HartIwood Floors In Kit, Fr. & Dr. Large Kitchen Area. (;(Jrt Den WI go. land contract available.
Butler's Pantly. Fp In Fr. 1st F1r' tip. Mstr Br WI Extra Lg Wic., lOESlYOOAVEj888-870-9131
ldry. FIlished Bsmt WIoffice. It Cathedral CerUng Wlfan. Many
Has A 3 Car Garage. Upgrades. Must See
(0EN17 AlOI888-87D-9123 (0EN87SCH) 888-870-9123

• t~

C 'i"4", :-:~

NORTtMlLE $359,900
Fre$hIy Painted (03} W!mned
0CCupancyI Blue H~ Lake
Front W/private Swimming
Beach. Hardwood Floor In Ft::Ije(
& KJtchen, New Kit Appl's (00). 2
Fueplaces, 1st fir lau'ldIy. Extra
Deep Fin Lower Level.
(OEN04BLU)888-870-9123

NO'll $362,500
2 Story Great Rm. Kitchen &
13Mst Am. Newly Finished Hdwl:l
Floors. 1st floor Mast~, 3bdrms
& loMam.rm Up, Fill Bsmnt WI
c:omp.rt~-off1Ce Area. New Roof,
Surrp PlI'np. Beautiful Yard WI
deck & Paver Patio. (OEN51ROU)
888·870-9123

YOUR VEIllCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET C;LASSIF'IEDS.

NO'll $569,900
Well Decorated Superb Built
Colonial In Chase Farms. 2 Story
Ft::Ije( W/curved Staircase, Hwd
FJoor In Kit, ceramic In FO'j~ &
112 Bath, 2 Fp's, FonnaI Lr WI
cathedral Ceiling & Natl.ral Fp WI
gas. (0EN74CHAI888-870-9123

$79,900
Clean & wen maintained.
Updated Co-op 5S+! N"1Ce open
floor plan! Newer kitchen. nev.oet
carpet. freshly painted.
Basement offers 3 bedroom and
farrily room! (OESlY26FRAl 888-
870-9131 "

Thitlking of ,hallgitlg ,areen or offius? Why not
join the Number O,le Coldu'ell Bauker S,hu'eitzer
team ill M ;,higall atld the Midwest Regioll. Call for

all ollistanding career opporllmity.
/,\ORTIIV1UE·/,\OVI SOUTH LYON-Mll.FORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(US) H7·J()'O (US) 437.."00

NO'll $417,500
9ft cetIings & 2 Story Foyer, Kit
Open To Faro Rm Wlfp. Newer
Carpet & Paint Lrg Mstr Surte WI
WaIkin & Va14ed ceiing: lrg.2nd
FIr Laundry Rm. Fin Bsmt wnun
sa. 1 Yr· Home Warranty.
(OEN69LOC) ~-870-9123

$156,000 WATERFORD $400,000
Updated Eat·in Kitchen Plus SpectacWr aI sports Iakefroot
Formal DIning! Appbances Stay! on 1.1 acres! Over $35.000 in
Tennrs. Pool. Common Maint. updates: maple kitchen ca.bnets
Newer Wondows, 1 Yr Warr. w/c:orian counters, chenywood
Comet End UnIt, Ent~ Driveway floors. 6 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
On Broquel . (OEN94BRO) 888- (OESlY45WAl.) 888-870-9131
870-9123

NO'll $385,000
H~e's Your ()ppomrity To Uve
In ·bradford Of No",' On 11'2
Acre Lot ()o,oerlooking A. Tranquil
Pond For Under $4OO,OOO! Great
Pond VIewS From The Master
SUIte, Family Room. & Kitchen.~
(OENOSDAl.)888-870-9123

PLYMOUTH $319,900 WEST BlOOMAElD $184,000
New Construction, Your Plan Or BeautlIA 2 bedroom, 2 bath. wI
eMs. WonderfU Plymouth garage condo. Cathedral ceiing
Location WaB<ing [)stance To and recessed r'9hting In
Allen Bementary & Hines Pari<. greatroom, alning room. and
Taxes & Parcel lei Are On Parent· Mchen. Neutral decor
Parcel. (OENOOGRE) 888·870- throughtout. In ooit laundry.
9123 (OESlV2OfllD) 888-870-9131

Phone IQ, Move In ...
::: A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
:J meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the loan*
e beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED. or pay you $500· *

1-888-767-8616

m!!'ml!-

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or cmail us at:
WWW.lzOlllctowlIlife.COIIl

GREEN SHEET
Classified
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4C Tlusday. Aplt 8. 2004-GAEEN ~ET EAST~l1VE LMNG

IWlCII ~ 4 SG$OIl$
IllOIII Wi\)aS wood SfOVt. 00
kIdIen ~. 3 bf.. 2.S
baths. appl'Ql(. 1950 sq.J'l on
112 acre. $235,000 ~ Susie
WorleY. REIMAX Grande.

. 81~111

1ETTSl11WlllEW
1642 sq.lL, 3 llr.. 2.S balII
CObliaI on COUlVy Si* k:t.
Spacious ~ wi igIII oat
tabfttJy. Ntw ~ & pafIl
I/VlI out. new NC & .. SOl·
lenet. AI' appiaIlces iIlcl
PuIiaJly rlllished bsIlIl for
playroom. + office, 2_1lOOd
ISect. ~ free WI'l1 &
stone txterior. S205 .000.
Contact Nancy HoweI. century
21 saetmar & Associates
(248) 652-8730. e4 128-
GOURMET mCKEII. Hew
carpel. Piint. furnace. 6
person bot tub UuIIi bel'ed
elect. 1.500+ sq ft. 11855
Chase lk. Rd. BroUt owned.
$199,000. (51n 223-1954

REAl EStATE AUCTIOII
T09 at IIle 1'WIes. 12176
W'1Il(\cIIiI Vht. Fentoo. W
Uay 8. 2004. Noon. tal lor
prevIeW tIneS IlId moce Illo.
(810)695-C629 or vi:s4

_~COllI

Searching for
a Job?

Find one onJine at
www.llOme-

townlife.com

lucllKruzkb
ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE

Best describes this borne in Highland.. 1200 sq.
ft. 3BR, 2 car garage. on a nice sUe lot. Great
neighborhood. great schools. Call me for more
details on this pafe<:t borne. $169.900

~2I (248) 343·8983
~ • (248)887·7575
Meek

V. ford . e

IN THE HEART OF MILFORD
~«f Libc1ly Slrect. Open lbx pbD. 4 bedrooms
Voitb Im~ 151 ~ D:l3Sltr suite, grr.3ll'OOlll llitb ImItlle
fireplace:, fiIIishcd lI~-oIlt baselllCllt, 2 car ~aagc..
MLSI2-lOO374S· VIItU.lI Tour. S3S9,900Em (248) 685 ..1588
CALlA~REAlTORS (248) 763·2497

TOO MANY FEATURES 10 LIST!
This ~ C'IISIOOI OOilt home features 3 ps
fuq>laces. finWled 1owc:r k\d v.'1!toat. 12ft. ceilings,
4th bodroomr", \ow ~ off'oc:e '" '\ower
JCo.e1. 28 Jiae esule aize lot. 5739.900-

~ Dirtd: (248) 684-6105
~ Cell: (248) 760-9995
CALlA"l, REAlTORS

/,

..

WHAT A GREAT STARTER HOME!
Chann and details Iha1 )'011 won't oormally fmd
in this price range and m oVCl'Sized lot. This is 3

must see bouse. Offaed at only $162,COO -
won't last Ioog. 228 S. Houghton SLEm (248) 685-1588

CALlA"i,REAlTORS (248) 763-2497

~ ColoNS- Ilerx7.1led
""' .... "ft.!~ .... ~ 11 '98 and aoan 11 2003. Wbe

Wlen 1l~ & tins 01 space
~ Uslr Suif,e 8alIla"show-
er '" IIlw%lOd tJll, 2+ car Gat. lull

CAllAN, REAlJORS· BSIIlf..-ondertuIIr 1andsc3~,
WiIDIII EaI-UIIil r.......... lexed yard. S269,!:m (E·IW)
3 Bed. 3 Ba:h on quieI dead ead
Street Gourmet Kil ~, Ib&elIIeIIMs RalO 4 Bed, 2
Per90 '" & wet bu. Huge BiIlt filrshed IlsIlIf a'ftl /a 2
Uas:er a'93:ll '" 1IaIIl-il, IonnaI car Gar .v..e.er lloor. IErad cec·
Drq. C3lh ~ deci.. fit. ner IcC, shed. COQller pbTobing.
!Shed Basement. 2 ear Gar mer doors. l!'~ windows.
5245 OOJ (P-2528) tw 011 root & ~ 11 '9S

FIirnace & M: 11 '03. $157,CXXl(!-
I.Ibs " IIilIIn ~. 15 2&;17)
k- 4 Be6. 25 Bml.~ prM-

IeQe$. lJo ~ 1$I t!.dry, /GtIlIaM.1'mIwIct WbI.·· 4
offce. stolle fp '" Fecesstd Bed, 25 8alIl ~ ~
igl'G,Uas:erSlelL~lIVldow. ~ 4111'" 5Cll r-avs 01
~ ~ 2 walItll closels '" l!lls ~ Golf Co!nmIlMy
Ba:!l, fill Bsmt '" 3 ear Gar! Kn1wd &s, 2-way gas !p, 3+ car
S39!l.9:Xl(1l-3OO2) ~~ iuD BsI1ll & tlass A Golf

Ioler.lbers/'..p lMr 3100 SQ II!
HIt.l... 'AdlnI Acm-· $ot5S,OOJ (G-398)
Buutrfol treed lot w1p(lyale
beach & boat access 10 ~ .... ViIIIt ....... Glut
lab. 2 ear GarJge, ~ stnr home' Mhed 600nray ~
bOck ~ parft finished cellng tunleI1 illNllg RIll $el
8smt. !lICe Bay ~ aru. hS apart IrOCII Ille awenoe. Mil
Very dtsiqblt bmiy Sub 9MnerC.2pr Gange,cetmlw
$189,900 (1"·3593) & MlWed ~ S' 62.00J (H-228)

fc.'.",. e C)

2,25 ACRES. walDut. (teet
1700+ sqll Ranclt. $259.900.
PIumlllef 8Idls. 81G-735-«OO

4 BR., 2.5 lIATH, buill 2002,
waIkDd bastment $234.000
Cd Dell Elirretl 134~15
Rro. (134)562-8600. ext. 363

BUllDERS on 2K )'L old.
2.1 OOsq.ft., 3llr. nncIl 0112.65
acres. 3 car healed oaraoe.
3Ox40 buled outboildlnO.
extru. lWtWld SChools.
$439,000. (248}889-3203

CHUmRCOV'E
Laroe 4 bt. 3.5 balII home on
3acres. rnslled waiolA bsn.
2 fill CIISlOm Udlens. Must
Sell $385,000. 248-789-4049

Kartl ... SdIot1s. 6 Beaullful
acres wfl. ponds & extra 3atoaraoe. appI'ax.. 2450 sq It.
belng lotaly renovated-3 bc..
2.5 Mils. $309.900. Can
Suste Wo r1ey, REIMAX
Grande, 810-695-4111

OUIlHAII L1. SUB 3 br.
w!oIIice or pos$ibIe 41h, famiy
room~.~roam.
dltling room, ntw l:ltcllen,
Ii1IS/led bsml, 5 at healed
garage, beautJfII wooded lot
$305,000. (248)889-8912

c()STOM BUILT Cape Cod,
buil2001.loss of ernploymenl
fQfte$ sale. beall!lful 1.5 st0-
ries w/91t. waout. $271.9))
for more 1110.(SI7) 545-1989

Immedlale Occvpaacy

~.!'&m"g (f}aks

•

fIW. PIIASE__ $liS
• SIlgIe ~ Iicmes
• 3 & 41ledroonl"Aoot Plans
·2.SBalll'2 ClrGnQt
'fuI~
• Cly ~ & w.:.er

!JcIIII "·511 .,. IL

TltOIiPSON lakeview.' new
2416sqlt 3 br~ 2.S bath.
$339.000. (517)881·7149.

_ l1NO STORY COlOll1AL
, 1810sq.1L, - 3 llr~ 21S baths.

$212,000. (517) 548-2265 ,

EXPAJISIV'E MTOM
ilbW raoch ~ golf
course. Formtl IrIitIQ &
dlllino. g rul room. 3
bedrooms. 3.1 bat/IS. W3lkDu1,
4500+ sq ft. lolal 3 car
omoe $549,900 12400524
A1i~ Roderlct 73H4H7T1

em. 734-424-9329

m!!!J

24597 fai",,,y Hills
l~ sq.ft., 3 BR.

1.5 Bath, lIWIy extras
Hu~ muodtkd kilcbta

$292,000

Call (248) 349-5269

3 8I:DROOII. 2 balIl. 1,:m
sq. It. ranclI OCll.5 acres. f1lIl
bsmt. unfRshed. Hew carpef.
paill ancI tandscaPl/lO
S 179 ,900. Up SO$10,000 back
al eIosino 517-404-6713.
1.aIld CCiClII1d MJabIe.

WUl CARE FOR Uobile
home on large. ~ 101.
newer oar.ge. VAtJJfT.
$86,900 Bant rlNncing
avai w/10% down. Clest
~, (517) 548-0001

CUSTO M 2150 sqll Cape
Cod. Many upgrades. latge
deck. acreage. 24J36 barn.
PossilIe in-law SUite. IIofses
aIowed. $450,000. By owner.
By awl (248)486-5314

CUSTOM 2150 SQ. FT. cape
cod. many upg rades. large
deck. acreage. 24ll361t. barn,
horse Is aIQwed, ~It ill-
taw surte. $450,000. By
ownet'. (248) 486-5314

O~"':l"''"'C'''''''· ~__ .J "w q "*'
AVOID REAL ESTATE

COMMISSIONS
1-8n-t>o-FlAT·RATE

J Edwards-Broker

BEAUTIfUl M sports Late
Tyrone. Kar1Ialld schools.
3000sq.ft, 3b<. 3 ba!II, olIice,
WOl'llMll room. 2 story oaraoe.
$399.900. (586) 74HT14

BYRON -N. of HoweI. Home &
guest borne on 107" iI $pOll
lake. S2SS.000. 73 .... 98-2694

WE KUROll Oscoda ML
Spec:lal:uIar 120' sugar sandy
beach, I, 3 be., owners hoose.
.c·2 llr~ completely furnished
COlIaOes. Use as resort or
f.miIy relrul $430,000.
(989)739-7813

AFFORDABLE RAllCII
3 be, fireplace. many updates,
big 101. On 9 Mile, between
RuslrtOCl & Dildloro. H0me-
Town Realors.. (248)486tOO)

OOWJfTOWX SOUTH LYON
UPDATED IIRICIl: RAIICH

waJk to schools & downtown
or elljoy S¢nO on roar deck
WIllot tub. Many llJ)dates •
2 car oarage. $164,900.

Katen Brown.
248-348-3000 en 212-
. ReIUax 100

FOR SAlE by owner. 48 acres
on major paved road,
Northfield Twp. S. Lyon
SChools. Incfudes house, 10 1II.... n... ' .....nnvstaJI horse bam,~fenced ~ """n ••
pacldoels, tninino tract. PaJt like setmo. 3-4 bedroom.
pond. ~ Haust: 4 3 baI!l home. 2 ~ 011
llr~ po$$.. 5lh. 3 fuI baths. 4 20 •acm. rut barn & IIXdI
flf~ eathedtaI ceiIinos. more. 5269,9)). .
1st noor laundry, 1st masteI AfIordabIe

3
COlrtry ~ ~

be, wI Jacum. IIlge coantry . bedroom home. .. out ..........
krtdlen, great room. den, FIIIld II10S 10 use as )'OIl cboose on
room, deck. ingroond pool. 1.5 acres. ~ see. $129,900.
CA, ~ By .ppl oriy' f« ITlOft no. Cualee fooeI..
(248)380-3834 No ReaIIors. tanos ReaIIors. 517-439-9150

PRlCE JUST REDUCED
Charming Colonial Home in South Lyoo on IS
acre comer Ioc with lots of fruit trees and c,oer.
greens.. This home has 4BR. 2 full BA. 1800 sq. (L
Jacuzzi tub in master bath, centa island in kitchen.
Close to freeways and ~ng. $275.COO

Qm1u~2I (248) 343-8983
~ • (248)887-7575
Meek

$269,000

758 Grace
Skip to Historic Downtown Northville from this

2 BR, 1 bath, 1,471 sq. ft. home.

Northville Schools

Sits on LARGE lot

New windows (2002)

Full basement

Use your Imagination & tum this home Into

your own custom homel

IJlFor more Information Or questions call;
IiiI Office 248-347-3050 ext. 233=== Pager 248-261-1055

-- soIdOsfnehomes.com
sfnehomes.blz.

I•••• '.' .' •• , Ifff\--,- ~ .....,' '.', ' .. - , tiD

Novi SchoolsIJUGHTO~ • New tlocHs
~inclceranicliell
bal!L New~~&

~~10)~'
BRlGHTOI- By 0WIIe(. 1 Ii
story ccado wIIIIisIIed walk·
0Cll2700+ SIl- fl Too moch to
1st. $2619.000. 81G-220-5374.

BRIGHTON. $178,000. 2 bf..
2 ballts, bsIM.. garage. 1/4
mile to x"Itl'f. (81 0)229-8183
HOWRl • 2 bf.. 1.5 baI!l,
1,OOOsq.1l. garage & bsmL
tal rex deCals, 517·294·2945
IW'ORD- 1023 Br1J SooQ In,
1258 SIl-fl Ranch, 2 at
a!taClled. waIt-oat. poI'dl.
dect. 2 br.1RciQca. R29,OOO.
By apjll. 2~.g162.

MilfORD. BY OWlfER.
l,35Osq.lL, catbedral cd-
Ings, 2 llt, 2 ballI, al1ac:Iled
oazage. finished bsml. cus·
tom moldings, NEW carpet.
NEW baltWoms. NEW wn-
dows. NEW binds. ~ paint
$167,990.248-535-2041

KOIlTllVlUf 3 BB> .. 1.5 balII
condo. free heal, RmOdeIed.
$135011l1O~ possible leue
oplion. 81~23H1t6

1l01lTHYlUE Highland lakes,
3bf.. 2.5 baI!l, garage, finiShed
bsml, new cuplloards, carpet.
ing. water bealer, 1rinclows,
cloorwaIs, blinds, fresh paint
~ all appIanc:es stIy.
Near eIemeIUry school, has
clutlhouse. pool. tennis courts.
ere. $189,900. car ICmn
WOOdtulf II century 21 Town
& Coldly, (248) ~9-5600.
NORTlMUE, IlItIUM labs
Wzrront 3bt,Z.5 baI!I, new
furnace & ale. r!lllOdeIed
tilchen. finlslled basemenl
$187.000. (248)302-6644

NOVI • 22723 Cranbcoob.
Ukewoode Pm· Homes.
3 bf.. 1.5 balII. bsml, 1 car
Qar3ge. Townhouse. ••••
$167.000. 248..m-om .. •. . . )

... ,-. r eoly N" HOiii. 3 bed" 2 ~ (, III WIUTE.LAIE '
'batIl,- neW'~ b;g ~ 14x7638R.m-$2900
, tronr. pordt, $74.000. "',' 16x72 38F\ 28A' $9900

sa 'on 8M up .0 $00,000 800-))4-5133 x2. 16x76 3BR, 28A: $6900
on a newer bank repo. 500 + DIVORCE SALE
~~16~ Homes. Please lUe OYer my QUAUTYHOMES

paymetItS, 0l'f1t $379 pet mo. at~ Estates
$0 .on 8M up 10 $30,000 BtautN Amish hanllctafted. 01111-59 W. cf BagillUa Rd.
on a newer bank re9O. 500 t never INed In, dislles ~ (248) 887 1980
available. Discount Homes. car .............. """"381 ••••"1. •866-251.1670 "~-, .. <N<r ''''

nis 17l5lll3lloiaa me
i Inb:mllllll i:m;;

•(£a DB till i"~fiqQ:t
•fImI iiIc JaIl nhlJ cciilc
.1a/.sr lie till 111:.. 'ri\k

IIlII pm lid slma'
'AI~km

'FllhiJ DB tilIl£P sii
'(NzIi\D JU!i

8euUfl1 ... 3 bed.. 2 baIh.
1400 sq. It. SIlIVOOlI1 & ct:N-
end roam. $57.900.

~

BLOW OUT SALEI
$10,000 IIldef martet \'We,
U wamnlies. Hurry. ltley
wonllut! Call(I()-369-9578
or734..(.4~.

BRAND NEW
• 1580 sq. ft.

• 4 B8drooms
• 2 Baths

• DeluxeGE
Apprl3l'lCeS

only $39,800

QUAlITY HOMES
at

CEIIAII8ROOII: ESTATES
On ~ W. ~ Bogie Lake Ad.
(248) 887·1980

A IIIsl Hml 3 bed~ 2 baI!l. ftIIoI/tIaItfIN aru 4 bed~
1800 sq. It. beautlfuI wrap 3 bath. W!parenI's retrut,
arOllnd pardi, $74,900 • 581,900. Immediate 0CQlpIII-
adennilIcrossingsJlet cy. llOO-~·5133 xli.

BRAND NEW Sl<YUNE
1400 sq. ft.. 3BR. 2BA,
aI deluxe GE eppi-

anoes, r.-epIaee. sky-
ights; door waJ. wash-
eddlyet, ~ me.

Only 2 Iefl$54.800

VICTORIAN
28R, 1BA, aI ~

shed, decX & &eplacel
Priced 10 seI! $14,900

SKYUNE
()ye( 1200 sq. 11.. 3BR.

28A, large rrora kik:hen,
aI deIux& GE awl-

anc:es. wasller/liyer.
pretrit.m Site. $41.500

others PrIced From
$14,000 to $60,000

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
DlI5-,M

N. cI GllnIIil8
bS.1IeaOOobtd.1 HiIggIIlJ A:Is.

caB JoaMe or Sue
(248) 474-0320.
(248) 474-0333m

110m, Swttt H_. 3 bed..
2 baI!l, 1848 SIl- It. famiy
room wlflteplace. $59.900.
800-304·51~ x2.

YOUR VEIDCLE WRL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN TlIE Classified

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
To St!ehow fast your whide win go. call 1·888 ..999,:,1288

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$10,000!
Handymin Specials

14x70 38R, 18A - $7900
14xS6 38R, 28A • $9900
14x76 38R, 28A • $9900
16xti6 38R, 2BA - $9900

QUAUTY HOMES
ate-ce ......

011WIllaaI Rd.., 41l1ies Ii011-95
(248) 684-6796

HOMES UNDER
$10,000

III WIXOM
Handyman 5pecials

14x70 38R, 28A - $7900
14x52 28R, 1M· $8900

QUALITY HOMES
IlStrItftnI VIDa

011 'MlDrI R4. 3511liles II d 1-96
(248) 685-9068

llIlIl •• IaI' oeceJlIICJ, 3
bed~ 2 baItI. 1624 sq. It.spa-
cious oreal room WIfirepIac:e.
$53,000. 800-304-5133 x2.

:\.CllWAGH ~1)
~ A&M :STOM Q.e

BUILT HOMES
• Custom Homes • Starting in the

In Green Oak $380'8
T9WDShlp • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesltes
• Grand Opimingn

Stephanie Palmarchuk

West Of Dizboro. '
South of 10 Mile
Open sat.-8an.
1-5 or by appt.

Offered by

John Goodman 1mB.
. 248.486.2643 : . - _

WWW.john-goodman.com

". :." ,'" ,ti:)

IIILFOftII 3 bt, 2 balIIs,oat
cabIoets. appiaAces. deet.
Show ll10del (248~

..... Ia .... 1 New 3 bed.. 2
ba!Il, 1600 sq. Il., 1d Fastl
$7J.9OQ. ~l33.l18.

1IorfDfDI, 3 bed.. 2 batIt,
dIyIraI ~ otamour
batbroom. frool p6(tta,
$65.900-

~
1I0Vl SPACIOUS S BR.. 2
batb, steele flleplKt, NoYI
sdlooIs. laIld coatnct.
525.000. (248)31»-2765

PlcfIl'I PedId, 3 bed.. 2
balll, 1700 sq. It. klfdlen
island & breakfast bar.
$58,900. llOO-304-5133 x2.

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, 1Me.
ResidlriaI- C<mnertiaI

~·Enerior
A/$O SpecJalIzJng In:

• Power Washi1g
• waJIpaper Removal

'waJIpaper~
• DrywaI Repair
·lJltllCarpooIry
• Home Repairs

(734) 418-0883
1231) 518-1058 (pagwj
(734) 74802017 (eel)

SALEM TWP. 1999 Outc/l,
1S50 sq.ft L1any adds &
upgracIes. 3 br. 2 baIlI. deck.
AstinQ 568.000 lIelIOlJab1e.
CaI Don (248)34S-4039

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~

PIIlt:ED -..1MIICE1
New Homes

$19,,900!
,I( ·929sqJJt,u ".
~ ',' !3~'2~~

'Gf~
• Slty!9ts & Uocl

In NOYi
NOVI MEADOWS .

01llaperllll. I. welt It'lllal
1ld11lilS.dFmlFM'

(248) 344-1988
In South LyotVMJ1ford
IEllSDlGTON PLACE
lIIrmllilllH6,1lll1531C11J1S

tQlIli'lDgDl ~

(248) 437-2039
In WIXom

COIIMERCE IIEADOWS
.... 1lII.,4rieslclH6

(248) 684-6796
lriWIXOIll

STRATfORD VJ11A
IIIW':1lx11l11.,35.lcll-9&

(248) 685·9068

~.

@-

•i,.
,,

J

s"cJoa 3 .... • 2 baflI,
2000 sq, fl. wlparelll's
retreat, $63.900. Immediale _
0Ca!pancy. llOO-304-5133 X8. ;.,;:

....... $1000 DoMl Owner
fiIanclng. 3 bedrooms. SMl1I
to choose from. 81~ST7·rm
IRIGKTOII ftInished. 2 llr.
1raier BrIghton ViIage 1£.
00ubIe Ial Bact to woods
S6O:XI firm. Qlact or 5ancly
(517)546-4816

BRIGKTOll. SnVAN GlEJf
6547 Barrie c.de. 16:1:70
Redman. 2 bt, 2 bath. elect.
awning. carport, fully
hnisIied. $17.500. Conlad
S & G 5aIes, (810) 227·1651

CAIl'T QE1 A UWI?
We 11M SMf1I riS Mi.
lhal 0'MiER will Iinanc:e ofth
low down.. Crest HoosIlO.
(511) 548-0001

HIGIIWID • Ut. maIntaiIed
by StFliors. 1979 28x68'
3 bf.. 2 baI!l, open noar plan,
maDy extm. ~ Ial UCMnlI
10 srilr Mlg. no firm date.
$25,000. (248) 887-9603

KOWRl 14x70, oreal cond..
patliaI fumislled. Jlelf ~
~ heatef & some plumb-
ing $IO,OClMlest. Land
~ ~ to quaified.
Days 810·m-.c027. Em.
2~...(J1-1163

I
I,
I
I

,j
I

Your Builder +Your Lot +Our loan =Your Dream Home
For details on construction lending, cali 800-721-7271

WellsFargo Home Mortgage, )ne. origInates mortgage loons in New Hampshire under License No. 5157 MB for first mortgages and Is a New Jersey Department of Banldng Licensed Mongage Banker.
02004 WellsFargo Home Mongage, locAlI Rights Reserved '13093
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£AST JORDAJI 10 acres.
IleaYty wooded recreatioaal.
~ La Slane. Preview
~ 81l1-4l)C'2031
CdI517-861-1742

HUG( SElECTIOII
01 IllObde & IIWIllfactured
boCIle • prUd flOlll $8.00:>
and up. We &1aIlce. assist
first !lilt bome buyHs. lOW
dowI. quick Iinance. Crest
tIQosilg, (Sm ~1 '1UIlD YOURon fIOM('

I'ienorH:iilbs Homes buids1I0Y1 Old Duld1 Farms SUI ~ .. I. '"__1308 IoIarIga. '84 QlampIon. " yoa ..... , ....",
!CX1O. 2 bt. 2 bath. stow. $1.000'sl (734) 67J.(W'

~:~ BRlGHT~1I TWP. 7.6 acres.
~24&-349-3949. .. ~ :sJ:r~
IDYl • 2 br~ 2 bath. 3 pelt. $180.000. (810)
S18.oCOOItlest Opea tIoor 221....291
pIasl, large dect. 1ll'ea1 $tal1ef. ;'8RI6HT~:':"'OIl-1WP.--7-6--
2~9512, 248-974-7007 ma!llre pkIes border'pre:::
RIDGEWOOD -HN 3 br. 2 can be S9tiI m 3 parcels,. /oj
bath. ....eplace aI ~ 3 pelt. $180.000. (810)
needs tanitt. • . 227-4291

lvtt (248) 676-2510 -FO-WlER-":"""-Vl-ll-E-2-COO-ntry-
RIDGEWOOD- Great fIooII. 3' a~:~' lIf1' blacl20Il -
br. 2 baIIl. Ig island tItdlen. RUles «ala f.eld. SS9.003.
IMt sacm:e. getlrlQ dM:rn (S10) 65()-6668
• lVH (2"8) 676-2510 FOWlEJlY1U.£ '. 3 build SIteS

RIDGEWOOD-' lIvrn9 room. m61 JI?f )'our new ~
(amly room. formal cfll1lllO lured 01 rnodoIar borne. .....,..
room, Ig country trtchtn. 1ioIl3Ig. (511) 548-0001

Need ~ ~6-2510 FOWlERVILLE • NICe 2.86
acre parctl. pedtd &. S/f.

WHmIORE lAKE· lWO. 2 YeYed. mioutes from 1-96.
br~ 1 bath,.new WlIIdows. $50.000. (517) 54&-9383
tablnets. COUrUf tops. floor·ino. AI dIywaIlJ¥Mled iI SEllOA TWP•• Nicely Wooded
Oak. (734) 449-5121 L;fes Jf~IX: ~r

WllImon late S89.DOOr'each. land cootrad.
3 mo. Iree lot rut! avai. No Rullors. 5erious

Filly restored. beIler than new. inquWes cNy. {5m 546-1976
$24,9OO-t)est.l~!~2930 IWIBURG TWP.1/2 acre

lots at W1)ispemg Pn$ Golf
, Coarse. SS5.DOO • $70.000.

(248) 945-9500

lUs' ~
"r' ,-,/ '-"1'" .. " .... ., . ~

• ACREAGE BY THE LAKEI
Priced from $15.900. EIloY
roor own woods neat west

• BrzneIL Wale to !he
, swimming beaeb & boal

IatlllC!L FIlancln<I MilabIe!
t.. .......=s.'5m....uur

... JooalaterAlly.tOtII
8U1lDERSJDCAVATORS

low lot needs wort to build.
60 paces from Ore l.al! access
527.00:>. (517)921-8212

HARTlAJID. 18 + Auts.
Chul1llr CoYe SUb_ $134.900.
Call Brio/rton Commerce
Bank. 81~220-1199. Ask for
BiI 01 Joe lor details.

HOWEU. AREA 2.74 acres.
heavily wooded waJk~ $b.
pond. Petted & SlIIV!yed.
Du1thef & Vrle Rd. sn.ooo
(734) 878-39JO

HOWEll AIIEA • 5 wooded.
salICty soil acres. surwyed.
peM!. eIedric, possille waJk
out. SSS,SDO. (517)548-9759

lIT BRIGHTON Sub. 112 acre
on cui lie sac. $8O.soo.
(586)751-8719 >

AUGRES Gateon)' to
Northeast MldIiQan's sunrise
side: ChoU istIlQ$ fOl water'
ffOnI homes. condos. lots and
doctominiums. Commertial.
atreaoe and many ot!ler
homes also available. cau
now for lree brochure
(989}876-8171 or on !he web
coldwdban~ COOl key word
48703 to view aU OIlr islIJogs.
CQUlWEll BANKER • P&

: SUnIey and Associates.

PlNCDFt • 3 acres; ha top
site. pines. view. bordelsSU1e
land. oolf neartJy. Good perk.
$69.000. (511)~
P1NCICHEY./fJCe 1 acre 101on
M·36 just East of Iown. Old
mobile home 10 be ~.
$65,000. Owner is agent.
Crest Ho\JSIng. 511-548-0001

South LJon

Move-In Costs as low as $499
One Month Free on New leases·

248-437-9959
Ten Mtlc R.o3d 3'" Mtlc E. of Pontiac Tn.tI

Mon thu Fri 9-5 5.1t 10-2 ~
''''M ~"''',flJ ~

l
"

, :

. ...- 1& iBedrooms '
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets ° Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96Express Way

Kensin~on
(248) 437-6794 ~:~ments

conditions

.
4 •

www.Kaft:anComniunities.com~

[JPin um:, e
~ Apartments ~
tM~I'''f\s~$$o.~~

- ., ~Security
• Deposit

o· Special .
1 Bedroom From $ $100 .
$$520 $ @ o. *:
2 Bedrooms From $0 :

· {8}$600 ...and FREE HEATII :
• • ExceptIonal Value I Exceptional Amenities •

: oHeaVNaler id.ded 0 Privale ~ •
• 0 QdaI tit 0 SparIii1g $ll'iming pod
• 01.arldry Iac:bs • W31k-il closels
: • Exlra stnge •2U1 emergency maiUnance
: Pets Weleome (SQm9 r~)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843
InfoOpl~com

: CMIf«kf' 517 -546- 7660
• f'tntNI m:8OM89-1933 'lJrh'Ied TImlI eIftt

: TCIlII! Cil EQUAL ttOOSINO OPPORTUNITY·$ ~HwgId~;j~
: ~:~~.VJsa~~.·.cctf!M

to'
~'. ".~~1'......~~, ..f .. ,i-.;. ... ~".;,

lcts& ~
"r ,- 1"',-,"', r ...,o: • ::~-::::L

SAlEM TWP. 5 acres. land
COMCl (2"8}437·1174

Sod Lroa: I..oYett 3 + acre
beirne w. Wooded. Close to
schools & shoIlPino- Perbd
$143.000. 248-190-4135

REAllERS:
SINCe many ads are
from outsiIle IIle Ioeal
area. please tnow what
yoa are b<rJlno belore
~money.

IlEED A lOAJl OR
MORTGA&£?

We tan help you. Good 01
bad tredil ~. DO fees.

CaI (416) 880-6701

_. RU.D£JIS:
SINCE many ads are
Irora outside UIe local
area, please know what
)'OIl ar~ btrl'flO belOfe
seMilg money.

I BUY & LEASE HOUSES
,..., PI1cI • ,..., CoMitiOI

WII make payments
to 2\'Oid fOfedosure

24&-348-4700

WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSt:. Mak! your payments

(8DO) 684-7044

ElecIthe lIolIe Wlltdl
Behind on Paymenls OK

734-769-8176
24/1 Rec:orlIell Message

IBUY HOUSES.
kr1 price. Uf1 COIldiIIOCI. Pre

10ItI0stJte help. Save )'OUr
crediL (517) 4OUlI03

WE BUY HOUSES. Cash 01
terms.. We can help in arry sl·
tJallOn. (810)623'1348
Famtt Tree IrtYeStment Group

BRlGHTOII Ofeal invesmlent.
B-4 zonino. 85x212 lot w
11DOsqJL, duplex. tI:j ..mer
& sewer. SI89.9OO lerms
81ll-844-2207

HARTLAHD
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Business Condominrum

Nut llS-23 and 1.1-59
Pun:l'lase from $13O.9DO
lease Options AV3iabIe

Wi-Pro !lev. 248-358-2210

-
WHY RElIT

When )'OIl canr~ 10 own.
AI areas..

(241) lil5-4653 •

•

l'nndaJ Apri 8. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG 5C

HARTWO 2 bf. 2 /lath
upsWrs apt. Washer 'd ryel
Lease Irom now unbl Ot"C.
Oakbrook Apt • $aS 5Imo
(248) 889-5880

H1GHlJJlD. Proe RIdo)! ApIs.
naw Ieising 2 br. 1 5 bath. pn-
Yale elIITancts. wllsllerklryer
IIootuPs. SlarII'1O at $750 "'0
pets. (248)S87·9200 ,

HlGHlJJlD. 2 br. UPSUD'S apt
wIstoYe & lridge S6251mo.
f~ & last. 1 )T Ie.1se ReI
needed. (248)88!'1957

HOwal· 1 bedtwn. central
8IlIGHT01I·1 br. ai edt $625 alt. $300 cle3llllllJ ~
012 lit as CWJ $725 Carport. $6OOImO. IllCl ulil,toes
great vlew.laundry. close 10 x- (511) 546-2907
way & loML {S10) 5$-9220

HOwal • lol1-st)1e apt. 11'1
SR!Gtn'OIl • 2 bedroom tlal, llistOfIC' downto'Nl1 HlQh
l.2DOs41t. ntWtJ remodeled. ceiinO. bnct walls. 'h ple
Ioealed on Huron RIver. floor $615. No S/IlO~~s
close b llS-23. $9CG'mo Avaiable to Show How. I1lOV'l
(734) 669-9001. asII: fOl wes. i11by 1st. (517)545-7391

BRlGHTOII • 2 br. 5525. Easy HOWEll
x-'R1 access. Wl1h lIeat QUAIL CREEK APTS.
lowes1 ~r Howr ~ , 102,. bedroom. $545-$645

81~221·2139 iI1cJudes COYtred carpert
-BlUGHT-""'-ON-lAXEFRD---NT- 'fully equipped kJld'Ieo Qute!
• _ 3 ... ($875' Country sellIng. close to"'" car port. '" "DowntOll'1l & maIl'I t!w'JS 1
2 be ($700). & 1 br ($600). bloctlo tlospJIal. Balcony. CIA
1 )T lease. (810) 22\}2855 Ask abOIlt SpeaaI$II

BRlGHTOII. SPACIOUS 2 br. (517)548-3733
S710. CIA, Il~nds. newer HOWELL SENIOR COMPLEX
app~. dlShw2sber. Move-in special $lilrllng al
I!IItrO'I1Ye. lowu seeurrty $269
IIepo$ll 10' qualified 1ppb· 511.546-3396 24IH39-1060
cants.. Shoc1 term ~ MIl-
able. No Pets. (810)229-5167

PUlCOEY. 4 d\Ij)Iexes. 2 bc..
l.S bath, llllI bsml. gas toeat.
$73.4k 2003 income
Principals edt. 73H18-6~8

HOWEll. D,..alo.a. 1st
floor apt. in house. cute 1 br.
~eck-'jard. laundry. n::l cIoQs.
S550 + SleCUllty 517·285-3448

HOWElL. A PlACE TO HANG
YOUR HAT. AD uWI'lS paJll!
Free cable,1;A Clean 1 br
apt.. upper. No pels
55251Il1O. llrsl & secUrity.
Steve. 586-713·1479

Diamond Forest
Apartments

caa toll tree
an·262·7949
iIalIIoDdIemlcoca

farll'lllglontas
Sprlng Inlo SaVings

REDUCED
RENTS!w ~ _ • _

, Pets Uve Free
• CoYerW Pm:ing
• 24-llr filness center
• I/Hlcme WashetJt)ryer

• Spatting Pool
• Short term &. futlllSbed

Milable

HOWEll. ClEAJl. 2 bf start·
ing al S5S9 per montIl

517-546-3396

Ap"rt~ntsl A.
Ur.rurr.is~ed W

Your Life ••• Your Choice 0 0 0 You're Home
Oakhaven Manor has it all.

and lets you choose exactly what you want!·

L. 1 Bedroom Ap3rtmCnt
_ Volunteer Won:
L. Dog Walking Senice
_ Beauty l8alber Senices
L. Red Hat SoCicty
_ PcrsorW Care Senice
_ PmochJc Gamcs

L.Ccmnics Class
_ Laundry Senicc

L.Happy Hours
_ExcrciscClass
L.B lllianh G:lIt1CS
./ Shopping. Shopping. Shoppmg
L.Dinna in Restaurant
_ Housckttping ~icc
.,/ Mini·Bus Tran'polUlIon
.,/ Mo\,c Night
:L Other W.¢rq4,.l~k'J._~c;o t..t 4!_~'~

~-'----BURKHART
RID G E

• .~I . ,', .'":...'....:l"~:.e·t~-e)'".

NortlMlIe
SAVE $500

fOR NEW MoVE·INS
(10 $SO coupusl

13MGll*Le~
$eCllrJIy Deposit

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom
Api wlbeaulllul view.
balcooy. carport and
more Rents Irom
$695i~ reot COiJPO"o<;)

Wallllo DO'NIlloWll
NORTHVillE GREEN

APARTMENTS
0'1 Rilfldo1ph & 8 ~M.e

248·349·7743
WlHI norJrill1o?Qreen·

a;>ts com
We aecepI VISa.'Me

• 1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• fu9 Basements
• AJl Pets Wei«l~
• Pool
• 24 ~J Frtness Genlu
• snort t~rm & FurMh~

Available
• SAfl5FilCT/ON

GUARANTEED

I tJeojroom fro~ $&99'
2 Bedroom Iro/ll 5799'
Townt>omes Irom 5999'

Novl Ri~ge
.Apartments

and Townhomes
TOLL FREE

(877) 329·2286
W-':.l")O'ill"ld)! co...,

REDUCW RENTS"
1 bed'oom Irom $599'
2 t'e\:roo.., fro., S&-I9'

Call Todaf
To~ free

877·396-6158

-for a lrr.t.ed tll"le O~

select L~"ts can lor O€la :s

@
SOUTH LYON·1 Montb free I
$55511110. A1311 r,olv 2 br
he heat & waler tau '1d rf
~;l, ,,'~ Ap~'lcallOn & ~unti
req 1.0 I«S (134) 320-2281

Apartments! - _
flJl'pist\ed 'Iii'

8RlGHTOIC • 1 ~r & stud 0
apls Wee,'j ["1(rL~tl .&:1
ut'.:es ~cuselei'? 1} & c.abl~
LrlCl J~SI nSlje Lr....-.,,"SIOl1
Cty en O'd Gl R.~ Lake
actess H.JW (8'OI227'74~1

Condoslrownhouses <I

BRIGHTON· CLle 1 br CjJM
1.I:h !lJIa_e 5800 mo 1 yr
lease req C< I ;;ITer 6 pm

810·227 ·1837

BRIGHTON. BEAUTIfUL fleW
10\'lllhou$e located In d0wn-
town. former builder model
,nth al t!lt amenrtJeS
l7DOsq It. 2 llr. 2 )i baUts.
offICe. 2' car oarage
$1700'mo. (8t0)231-0035.

CAKrOlilarge 3 bed. 15 balIl
I ,,'Ilh?use lduJ location.
Remodeled in 2000. Reduced
to S990 734·320-1846

CAKrON • Clean Flaneb. end
vllll, 2 bf. oa~. bsml.. 110
~.(248)~.

IRI6HTOII. OOWITDWII
TlrO 2 lM'.' 1 batJL
110 N. Chltdl & 121 firt.
lroIm care IndDded. No smot·
~75.810-599-5643

OEARBDIIJt CaIlouD St.
3 bed. garage. bsIIIt.

$Il101)1mo. 0 4own. Real to
Own. (241) 615-4653
FAAIIIJlGTON: WheeIef St.
3 bed. comc>/etett updaIe4.
$65Q,'mo. 0 4own. Rent to
OK {241) 615-4SS8

FOWlERVllU. SpacIoos 3
lit rancIl. 1 1f2 balll, app1i-
ances. attached 2-<:31' ~.
CoInrt setlilO- Lawa servICe
& $/lOW retnO\'al prcMdtd,
$8OOhno No pets 01 SlIlOb.rs.
l-year lease. U~ ~credit 1IsSory, CaI •
8:30-4:3Opal. 511;.223-378
HAMBURG TWP. Ore Lake
access. 3 lit colonial. almost
new. PURCHASE OPTION
avaU 145G'mo 134-645-3643
HARTWD III VIllAGE. 1
be.. WIIh stove & relrigeratoc.
~ & land eontract J)OSSibIe.
$595Imo. (810)229-7292
HIGHlAJlD • large 2 br.
(;jJndo, ground floor, ext.
cond~ Ale. pallo. stavellndge,
laundry hoot"llP. S1251mo.
plus deposll. (586) 662·3525

HOWUl • 950 sq ft. 2 be.
CoMo, S85(Vmo + sec.. iIcl
!leal, water & cable. No dogs
Ava NQfr' (810) 923-7837

HOWEll· BlaH New lmIry
1,542 sq ft. WI all appliaroces.
2 br. 25 bath. laundry.
garage, cJ1Jbllouse & pOOl •
$l.2951mo. 248-255-234 7

Shine With Savings }lOWEll. 8laI411ew lID"
1 MONTH FREE!· 1.556 sq It condo wi aU

apprl3l'lCes 2 br 2 bath. loft.
lautMlry. 2 car oanoe &. llOOl
S l.2951roo 248-255-2347

HOWEll. lean w} OptlGl 10
BIIY. NO) Bank ~iIyino New
1.55OsQ ft. condo III H3mp1on
Rod?e 2 br. 2 bath, oaraoe.
ca. aD appll3l1Ces. 2 1Tlln$ to
1-96 $1395r'mo + opbon lee
248-421-13;15 Majesbc Realty

HOWELl. SPAClOUS new 2
tedroom condo. fireplace.
a>'Pb3nces. 2 bath, 03rage,
$975 per mo. Possille optlOll
to buy. (517)546-7307

MILFORD Brand new luxury
w'3pplla/lce$. 1700 sqll 3 br
fOf S1.25O.'mo. Near GL!.
2~1H81·7122. 248-396-4030

MILFORD. DOWKTOWII
Quiet.. COl'/ 2 be. (formerl'l
aplS). lll'lll cJosesl 10 lab.
$750.'mo. (248) 449-4080 HOWEll- 3 be:.. 1 baJh. Iaroe
NORTlM1.lE TOWIIHOUSE. 3 lot. lots ot storage. allawl3l'lCe$.. smmo. + do
bedroom. 1 luI & 2 ha~ baths. tl!S + secunty. (81 0) 229-5954
wa:l<out basement. $1.100 per

. OAK TREE Y1LlJ.GE mocrJl. 248-982·5335 - HOWEll· 4 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. iI appliances, IilrgeMILFORD -small 1 bf ilpt 1 2 bf ilpilrtrntnt avaIlable ler NOIUYille· Northndge Manor )'1rd. fLllislled tmemellt,

bl to downlown. 5450. mo. to 55 yrs or old~r Bel.I,·ul res- 2 bed • 2 baths. C3rport. New 2 b1ocls. from town.
1 bedroom from $099' mo. lease. Jrd utiIIlltS. cau idenlJal setlilY,l GrO<J'ld floor 1I1lldows. 1100 st. ft.. DO pel$. $1,2DO{mo. (517) 546-5547
2 bedroom from $7994 248-685-0738 - $805 per month tJ" S895 per 1110 $1342 setunl)'

(810)229-3303 deposit 313-581.1488 HOwelL· Leue wlOpllOiIo
MIlFORD • 1 & 2 bedroom SlY No 8allIc Qualifying.
apts. Sta.rt,1lO at 5511. PERRY· OovvnIO\\n Effoency. NOVl· 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 1456 sq /l ranch on serene
Fullj carpetM. CertJal air Heal corrpletely lenovated. ap;llOll ca( 03raoe 00 waned late. Lake. 4 be.. 1 acre. c.a... Great
incl No lS - 48)684-0841 400sq It. uN.tes mel, wast.eriWyer. boaI slip Mil. location. $1.395Imo. plus

- pe . Ii laundry o.1-S,le $3751mo • 59DO.'mo.2-1S-767-5143 oPtion lee. (248) 421-1335
MILFORD· sa. Mariao "'Is. 5425 deoosd 517·m·7349 1l0Vl AllU _ Close 10 lree- Majesbc Really
1 & 2 br. llIllts. heal & water P1I1CICNEY'V1llAG£",€e<llor.a way/maJl2 bed. 2 bath, 1100 HOWEll. BIlING YOUR 11061
IllCl. from S625 Pel tnendJy ? 00sq f.n<shed bsmt sq n. ne'fIfy decorated. 1st lIoor flal. fenced yard. 2 br.
communrty 1 year Iree ~ilce 4 It fa Nal"ra! !'repla-. bsmt, wlwasherJdryer. 709 E. Gr1ndmemberstap to YMCA upon 1l'I2 be Apt w'garilge. unclry. ~ RNet: S715/lno first. last &
ren1JnO. (248) 685-1524 $\ 000 (313) 23101 12Q ilttached oar~. $1IDOtmo. secur;o., Stew. Ss&-713-1479

AvaofMay 1Sl 586-725-6079 .J

MILFORD'OOWNTOWN-lOFT PINClCICEY VILLAGE • BI~ HOWEll. IDEAl. LOCATIOII.
750 sq It. overlooks W.,n blight & beaut.full 2 br. SOUTH LYON lib new WAU: TO SCHOOL OR
Street. No pets $8OO.'monlh lY!g.ra~ laundry S750.'mo 1~ ft. condo.. caltledraJ TOWN. 3 be.. 2 baths. fuR
248-685-1325 2482075920 Also balh & 112 S8S()!MO cerlI1'IQ. 2 br~ 2 bath. tarport. bsml 922 llIlerty.

FOWlERVIllE • " (313/231-1120 No pels.$99S 517-552-9145 Sl.175mlo~ first. last&. S«It-
2 bedroom apts., WI appli- MILFORD VILlJ.GE 1 br. • SOUTH LYON. Colomal Aaes lily. SteYe. 586-713-1479
ances. waslIers & dryers $595. 2 bf $620. Utih!.es PINCKNEY 1 b •• IIT:t llocr. adult commu11lly 2 br HOWELL. Pert Upl Cl'edrt
idlded. $650 + SleCUrrly. NO Included (248)622-6856 recenltt ~pdale:l n~wer appb- 'finlsI1ed bsml. rIa,' new see: scores \lOI yoa down? Wort "HOW LEASING"
PETs. Serior discounts. tJI ances. tp:et ne';hbortlood. no llon.. S~ 2~l1l ll'IlIl my learn to 11tIy)'OCll' fleW HI,'JaM CoaurIemt Culer
{248} 330-2370 9-59m only pelS 554511110 73-1 678·3918 borne naw. BacII no tredhel. on Milord Rd. JUSt N. oUt59
,;,.,.-..;..-.--.---- NEW HUOSON 2 br. apt SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom corne.CalTom511-861-c384 1298sqJL.14,2OOsqJLavai.
10WUIlYIllE FREE H£AT • 2 pallO wl\ake VIew. S. LYON. Very clea.~ 1 br_ condo. $75011110. IlTlIllediale or Deborah 81lHl4H288 (810)629-5130
b' . .:... .... """'". ..... b ....~ washerld'ryer. all lcitchen 55251mo 2br. llHalh.S6951 ~~,".""" (248\J3HI189":~';"=JI·.........;.:~.-J.... a.w;.~- 1J~'r 196IMJ~Ofd mo IIld heal & waler. Washer """ ..... ~, ,.. Lease t.... BRIGHTON OOWHTOWII
;;;'k;"~ Yd~e~ AdS'i25I~""'1st-mo. free. & dr)~0l1!1e 248-445-2021 WALLED lAKE Latelront 4 be..1.76OsqJL. 2 car gar. Grand RNer ~I Ualn St.-Very
Fresht1 palIIIetl. laundry avail- 13 mo lease. 248·514-1014 rordo 1 bf.1 bath. ovage & age. S1,25(l{mo. Down pzf nice ll<- 1 room olfit:e wi bail

. !lie. $695/ 24~13.g126 South LfO<1 boal fJlp ·575Oo'mo. rell $175.000(517}40H!103 in close'.s. Don {248j867·1633
STOCKBRIDGE (;jJrMltraal a mo .~NOllTlIYIU.E..2.Ill.~twitlW.2,Od " ... ~ • -. - u J34-516-8367 JI ...... '-lEASE WlTH·~ .,'.' l~BRIGI{l'OM OFFICE : ~

<;: 8~iI!Sl. ~I ~l'I ,Q5!.l1 re;~1' & ~ tlr. 1lOOrs~$1ssrmoA''3rl Take"3 Peep \\ -Ol'1lOlnO SUT"'''~'''~prl'''~.ln''tC'e':W$tQr~.latlI-
~.cr'v·:cfQi.,P", or.-mt ~ llish- '-llO'lI·~.i}bic-~1Jt} ~. AI Our Savings II Programs Avaia!ili"AI'ir'eas.' 'tIeS Incl PhOne & ansWemo

Forme~ ~,a·1IeaIIh • • arc; l{1$- I !~t2, 2S&5" • ' • ..., r (241) 615-1451 . ~.
center. (511}851·n41 posaI.iapndl): prNilte storage • Pool services. r~1iOII,. .... ~er·

area. ceiling ·WIs. cats OK. IfORTHVIlU CONDO • 24-/'J fU.less Certer BRIGHTON 1st rate 2 be.. new UVONlA: Floral Ave. 3 lied. e~ room. tllchen. offICe
$555 & $655. (517) 223-1445 Renl-to-Own Wilt help • Pels Wekorne ~Ie la.Jlldry. newer appliances. ~ bath.

S97
0ara0e.

5Imo
.Rentupdato~ ~ ~l-ot~.

t $I rme Buyers 1 bed room • ec-, .. red Pi rk-rlo;l lawn servICe. DiscouN:MiI. UI.I1nL """ ..

FOWlEllV1llE • First lloor 2 JUSI relurblShed. new app' • Short I!rm & $6751mo (810)231-1987. or FOR SAlf. 313·36H1Zl1 HOWRl CITY
MIlFORD • Industrral suiIes br~ laundry on slte. S6OO/mO r.anctS Several Ava,lable IJrrl$h€~ availab'e MilfORD in Villaoe 2100 400 sqJL retai 01 otlice. ext.
lor ~ 01 sale. AI sizes. $650 depoSIt. No pelS. $&25 $095Imc 24hr message BRIGHTON. OOWIITOWII ... :... St. 3 wstOtller Inffie & ~

5 <0 (517)""" 7349 (S66) 237·2647 x21 1 bl. wIden. new carpet, sq1t 1 block from..... "'-- 511'''''~grut rates' (248)40&- ,,,,, UJ' BROOKDALE Apartmenls S65G' And 3 br waslIer & br. 2.5 balIl, 2t car Q3IlOe. .......IQ ,... ~
Just 15 mmutes lrom Ann d ~ 58&-53G-1343 partI3I IirIshed bsml Great IIEW HUDSDON • 600sq.fl
Arbor t1 quaint Sot.1h Lyon rytr mo Yard' (248)252~ located on Grand lWer E.·of

CDHOCTA.Il·1mmed'13le occu· MIlFORD 0Yet100tiIg Huron Lllford Ad. (248) 437.3233
pancy 1 br. Ut,ht.es incJ. RNer.2 br. newI)' decoriIled. 2 1I0RT1lY1llE
count!)' tMng $&2OImo. + car gange. No pets! 1,2OO$Q1l. reuJ space..
$720 set\lnty (511)230-0479 $12OO'mo.tSec..248-459-1~7 150 Mary Alexander Cl
HOWELL • 2 br. in tourIll)' NEW HUDSON 3 be.. 1 balIl, 011 (248) 349-9636
selllllg. carport, laundry lIS acres in Lyon TIIlP.
room. md Ileal. electrIC. $1100Jm0.Ridc248-939-0832
ca~le. 575a1mo + seedy. IIDYI .2 be. farmhouse on 1
(517) 545-7560 acre. waAt 10 school Fl room.
HOWELL. OOWNTDWN New all appfiance$. bsml, 93t3Qe.
construellOO.2 br. 1.5 bath. $1095 net,l. 248-4-49-1491
att.Jched omge. ilP9bantes. OUR C&VlITT
Sl, OOlImo 734 -424·9493 Gilts yoor down payment

HOWEll. IItllUCIIl4lte lor)'OUr home.
U>'Per. brand new 3-1 br. (241) 615-4858
clese to 10"'11. S750+/mo PiKbeJ Great tocaboII! 2
Ca!I (810) 5~25&C bedroom ranch. 1.5 bath.

laundry room. fireplace. 2.5
PINCKNEY2 bf rand\. Stove. car oarage. full basement,
I~e, I3und1y hook up$. No bact sun porth, aI appliances
doo)S No yr lease. mo. to mo. ineIudetI No peWSrnokers

SOUTH LYON: Condo sty'e S625+secunty 734-878-5140 S95G'm0: + secunty. .
arK 2 & 3 be(lrO("l1 rewly PINCKNEY. Pels allowed. - (517)546-9408
reOO'l.3:ed 1st mcr,l~ FREE 2 bedroom. 1~ bath. ruU PINCDEY. 2 br~ 1 bath. ria,
rent SlartL'lO al S695 pel no baserner~ 9llS heal, $8OO.'mO bsml. deCk. newt:f mood.
248·231·55&3 laundryhoobJp 734-878-6548 eled. nice view of ,... Pond
WAllED WE area ~ "It La\l! PlYMOUTlHR££ RENT S9OOimo. (810) 333·9389
Atts 1 & 2 br ~ IOlln'locses 2 be~room. appliallces. base· PLYMOUTHTWP: 3bedroom.
Lake prlVl!~ FlS",'f\Q. bal- men! ~:ed lIex ~ lbathranclLA.lIached garage
cor..es ce~lral H free s:er- (734) 658·3066 fenced yard. $1125/mo.
aye. cab:e read; Ask abot.1 o~r 248-735-5464
mo tj spec,als 2~a-ii24 5999 S. LYON. 2 be. washer/dryer R£DFORO' 3 bedroom

• hook·up. yard. stOl1ge area. 2.5 bath, ~Ot.
No srnokJAQ or pets. S6151mo $0 dowII. $85lYmo
+ sea,nty (248) 437.Q545 12411615-4858
SOUTH LYON2 br. 1112 ba:Jl, RElIT TO OWII
atl,) c~oed oara~e. .P9/iatlCeS. PROGRAMS AVAIlABLE
c 3 $7l;51mo, • utllilles. No ca. for delails.
pelsismokl/1O 586-914·2800 (241) 615-4653
SOUTH LYON· 2 bf. IrJlloe, SOUTH LYOll • Very dean
stove a. c. new carpel, 3 bf. Rancl1 wtoarage on 1
NO PHS' Credit cl1eek. atre. 3 bathS. greal
S6251'TlO (248) 437 -4~2 roomw.1ireplace. wrap arollnd

deck, flllislled bsml, wi a;lPli-
WHITMORE lAKE Coun!!)' ances S1.5OOtmo. + secullly
OJ?iel wi garage Mnrtes No smoIonOfpet$.
from US·23 No pels 59DO.'mo Joan (248) 0437·501,
734-449 2239; 734·260-1244 WATERFORD: Till St. 3 lied.

2 ~th. bsmt. ganoe. 0
down. $9751mo Of FOR SAlE.

(134)~2414

Maybe It's -Time
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greellslzeetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEE~~'
Classified

RENT\X'lTH
OPTION

HOUY
2 Bc&com Rmd>

$6Wmoad!
WHITE LAKE
1 Bcdrooa>. Nnoly

R.<modeIcd ClCI Lartc lot.
S7'951-.:r.tIi

Gentry Real E...tate
(248) 887-7500

Horr.ts for Rent G
BRIGHTON • Just Reduced.
300JsQ tl • llr firep~. /lard.
wood I~ c a 2 car gmge.
pool $1.490 (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON Oowolowa 3 bf. 2
ba:h. garage. deck. Cl\irm1o'lO
No smotJI'I\l $15OO1mo •
utlhlle5 C3~ (734)260-3473

WESTlAlIO
3 bedroom. 1 bat1\.
$0 down. $600. 'mo.

(241) 615-4653
WHY RENT

Ynlen you tan buy a home
lor Zero down. All arus

{2411 615-4158

" ... , '·h··

ZERO DOWN HOMES &
PROGlWlS AVAIlABLE

EYeryooe d quaify
(2"8) 615-4858
.w CflfOIT

-GOOD CR£DIT
oliO CRWITo Down loans. ,-

Eve:yooe Ouaifies.
(2"1&15-4653

BRiGHTOII Swim in )'OUt' lroaI
yard. Ore taltel llOOsq.fl. 2
br~ 1 bath. $1,00lYm0. Ilia
May 1 (810) 231-1759
WE TYROIIE l.akefrOlll 2
story 3 br~ 2 baths. oreal tIedi:
for 88Os. dll washer/llryet
$15OO'mo .sec.81Q-632-6326

~ Close to doMJtown
on Gr1nd !Wet 2 & 3 lit
homes for renVsale Irom
56.500. CaI (517) 540-14?0-

CROSS Y1ll.AGE Privale taIte
~ beach. 3 br. no pels.
$15OO'wt. 231·341~

~
1lAU1. HAWAII. Ocean front
cleIllX! condo. 2 brMtb.
ametlIbes. 2004-2005. f1I
oo.wner.. (734) 528-2163-
IIYRTlE BEACH. S. Caroila
3 br. 2.5 balh, 2 OOOIS.
Dceansm condo. Weektj
rentals. ~ (248) 322-4~
Evrilgs: (586) 756{l362 ~

.
FENTON Roommate wanted
to share 5 bed. 3 bath home.
S375tmo (810) 523-9425.

IIllfORD • L.arge furnished
room on hoBe nncII faCIng
Kenslrlglon park.1CitC/len pnv.
ieQe$.. D1rec:t lV. Non-srnok2l
Seariy deposit S37SfflJo. +
uWies. ReI. 248-635-2774
SOUTH lYOII • Furnished
condo to share, lemale pret.
lered. Newly rernodele<l.
S125t1lt. inclIdes aI Dtiilies
& cable. (248) 349-4706
SOUTH LYON. Dtlue ~.
low weeltifdil.ily rates, iV.
maid service. Cou ntry
Meadow Inn, Pontl3c Trai.

{248}437-4421

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

OlfJCeS'Warehouse
Industrial.. $1.850 mont/lIJ
Progressive (248)358-221 0

Co:rc;miaIJI~dJstn3 ~
I For Re~l/Leas~ '-'

BRlGHTOII AREA For Lease.
(;jJmbQ offlCelwarebouset
shared $pace.. Up 10 6.000
sq n. Class A roads. paved
lot. Jus1 off llS-23 in Gretn
Ollk Twp. 810-623.¢370
BIlIGHTON. UGKT indllstIiaI.
2,65Osq.1t: inc:bfinO 616sq.A.
01 otfa. $1.0400'm0~ plus gas
& electric CWJ. (810)227'1760
BRIGHTON. 4.~ ware-
house. w/tiOO$q /l 01 oIlice.
~ dock. 15" ceIinO. 000d
US 23r1-96 \'islbilty. Clleap
rent S2.2OOIllIO. includes
taxes. Pllil, 81~229-9415

BIlIGHTOII. 4,800SQ.FT. I
2.400SQ.FT.

Ulld IIfISlrlaI lor lease.can (11GI227.Q85
HOwtLL • War~ht
Itldustna.l 2600sq It. small
offICe. easy x'Yat access
S9751mo (517) 546-(l7~7
SOtml LYON li9ht industrial
warehouse. 2600 sq ft. 4
offICes. storage room. ete.
16ft ceiJnO$ SI.3751mo.

. (810) 715-2271

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

0fficesIWare/l0
Industrial $1.850 monthly
Progressive (248)358·2210

lOOKING TO RElIT
24 x30 pole barn. oarage 01
storage llIllt fOl 2 Ia1m care
traaers. U,"Of~. HIONand. Of
Whrte !.l. area 248-889-~

,., .
-"'P

, ,:ltl-:~~

http://www.greellslzeetclassifieds.com
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Custom Homes

Priced from $265,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rwhton & Dixboro
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

HICKORY ME~OWS f)
M·59 bet\\-een LatsOn Rd.

& Oak GrO"C
Luxury Condo's s~ @ $165,900

Full basements. 2 car garages,
open dally 12:30-5pm

Oceola Twp. - Hov.cll Schools
S17.552.5120

Homes Startiri~.::.::"::::'"..'
from the Mid. $260's

East off of Martindale, South of
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile:

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com
. .

..!'J ..... ('.. r. ...~ .. ~..

Bri~on 0
Lakelage

Single Family Homes from 240's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810}229-2752

I

I,

IJ
It

II
I

r ~:,1

!
•

..:

.,I

rV..-+ md;1.lossoPJfarms
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesltesl

Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story
from Low 1200's

@
517.552.4499

www.adlemomes.com

. :. .~ A~.. , . ~ ...

Hometown Village 4D
of WatBr6'tone

from $198,900
Seymour Lake Rd., W86t; of
lapeer Rd., west; of Oxford.

1f)1a;ir
tlU111 0' ..........

(248) 969 ..3200

41.. ' ~~; : '. I'""~

t~_ ) \-

, 4,
at

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
- HAMBURG-

HELLuvtNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

-DEXTER
, ,'cHbEA,:,~, .
, '.

• I~ .
;:' .
"

•wesTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

,$ -CANTON

RE50R1liYlNG~'~~
at Villas of "Oal(Pointe
from the low'$300'6
Brighton Rd. 2'miles'west
of Downtown Brighton

~

(810) 220..4800

~.;<$ ..,.:
~ __ 4.:~

" ". ,1,> ;:~,

LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMES

Starting at $379,900
N. of M-59, between Hickory

, Ridge & Milford Road
248·889· 7768

~Hmlts,h:

-Hughes Rd., N. off Grand roYer.
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
. . :.' bingham-homes.com -_.

To advertise
call Sherry

517548-7375

Hometown' 4D
Village of Mar~n

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools .

1.5 miles S. ofI-96. W. of 0-19
from the low 200'5 to $300'5

~ (517) 540·1300

HometOwn'Village 4D
of Ann Ari1or.

from the low $200'6
Lil1erty/6c;io Rid~e Rd,

~

-
(734) 302-1000

NEW HOMES FROM
~,; $289.000
,It: Ranch. Colonial, Cape Cod~u Old U.s. 23, s. of M· 59 to
~ 1 Bergin Rd. W. \·112 miles 10
'J..t· FOLDENAUER FARMS
~:f" ' '. &4ll1:fid lPgt f"rs, p"",in- "..Mtl~nJ:r.IIl~.J w!!illl

tT4l!s, stlf-!»aniJIlI f~!JM, m""h ,..~rr.
(517) 545·2800 Hardand Associates

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.adlemomes.com
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HOWEll SCHOOlS $269,500
Wtrt ncA spread 0lL ..in Ihs spacIOUS mliy
to'ne. Silualed 00 3 113acns. Feallses are
Sl.re 10 please. o.u 2,000 sq.ft., 4 be<tooms.
3~ vaU!ed oeii'lgs, I<rnolt room .;'lire-
place, lIA basemerC, 2+ car g<nge, ~
~ and lTllCh !J1Ore. (24026151)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $489,500
126' d ~ 01\ BI qlOrts Ore Ial<a. 3
bealIoms. 2 ... ~ 1,621 sq.1I. RMch
wI:I'1 rrmy updak:s i'lcb1r'lg _ lxnaoe,
certr3I •• ~ ~ lb:lmg. C¥.
pel, ~ and more. (24017850)

_flOur Sign Is your.~uccess~' ..... -.., .. -

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
10~ N.l.afayette • South<Ly,'!,.MI • 248·437·5000
. . Fenton, MI • 810~714·7300

Glve"us a call 0' come visit one of our beautiful offices
Open Monday· Thursday JtlI9; a,.m•• 8:0.0 p.m.

Friday. Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
".W.W' W':i m:i c·h i"g~n'%9~rJ0- Up.' com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our

• The MichIgan Group
Real Estltte Magazine
magazine in l?tores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to I
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~housands of Success Stories!

DEARBORN HGTS.. Relax & Enjoy
Peffed Slarter home .hI INIOI\lIldmlla clone.
WllIClows. lJlthen. roo!. Iumaef. Ale. eledrie &
~ Aonda room. coYefed elect & 2 car garage

I,$118,000
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~~•C..\.R.E.

CARPEJrnR5: Roooh fram-
ing, mil. 2 yB. experience.
Goocl pay, 40 In. fuI-tme
applicanls rrit. 81l>-3-43-2932

CDl EXPERIEIfCE l.abofer,
Crane set poured waI expel\-
eac:e. Good pay and fIdI bene-
fils. (73-4)662·7510

Livingston
County's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

Pre licensing
classes starting
sOon! Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

CHILD CARE. AssisWlI
teacher lor Before and Afler
SdlOOl chid care. &t:eIenl
~_ UlISt be 18. Hours:
7:1 sam b 8:45anl and 3:1 Sj)m
b 5~ Mcn..fri. Contact
IG6s CIab, (248)57U360.

ClUIISTWl ED DIRECTOR
& UlCI High leader 2 Part
lime posbln$. NovI c/lJrdI.
Fax to: (248)3-4~5716

CUAJlIIIS bo~ model
/mles. 3 daysIK $S-I M1r.
Shett 248~234

tift: IIlll OPERATOR
Days or nighls. W.11m If
~. AWf In person.

Keres & Co. 1925 N Dude
Ule Rd, Hqlland

I'jl"JJ~~H~~ilZler'sMarkets.
an established upscale grocery store

I Is looking for positive, motivated store
• talent to enhance our current
• success and help us to expand our

family owned operation.
I

Weere looldng for.
I •• Store Managers
I • Night Crew Supervisors
• • Department Heads
• Supermarket experience necessary.
I

•
I
I

••
p• "
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Customer Service
. Representative
Tapco Inlemabonal is
seeking a seIl-rnotNaled
&~i1dMdaaI
for a fast paced call and
prooessIno ante«. ~
veQ custome r service
stAs & ~ 35 WPM
~UtQlliml....M...grw:1-

~~~
comt1lIIlIicalion • sUIs.
10 ~ ext. oro-
animion $t:iI$ & pro-
fICiency ill Uaosotl
ExteI & Word. Exp. Wll!l
EDlIs a pUs. Please fax
resumes b

StephanIe lee al:
248-66H454

7800-7830
AnImaIsIPets
7llOOMinaI Seni:es
7820Brds.'rtsll
7810Erieder llRctIry
7lmeats
7840Qlgs
7850FarIII kimIrJ l.J¥tsb:lr;
78701bse bdilg
789l1txses~
mJ~ f'Its.OllIer
7'9:)J Lost :m RUIll
7890Pet GrooaW9' ~
79:lOPtt SIm:es
7910Ptt~
792llPels Wanted
8000-8780
1'raIIIPOtt8tIon
OOOOAip/a'les
~~CtiIecU

cars
81001c*l Rrmci'lg
81SOldl £Isc.
87li01dls Over $2,000
81001dflnldt· P:r1s &

5er'In
tmJ1ldls l,hjtr $2,000
81701dl~
81901c*ls Walled
0020~
&:MOBoat~
lmOBoat PnI EquipcIl5llI

5er'In
EOSOlloaWelide smge
8120~

~
8140~HeaYy

~'
a:l6O~Uc*r
82mJeeW4 'MleeI ~
8200blk cars wa'lIed
8240 Irri-Y<rls

'00'70~
~ •. l~~_-::!;

Imllol:ltrt.}des·P:r1s &
SttYIce

0090 CWRJad Yef*les
8100 Ileaea!maI Yelldes
8110~
8XXlSpcrts& ~
8220 1iId:s Fa 5aIe
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DEer 1lIl1~1 CIaIpa", is
Ioolitlg for liard WOl'bl9.
depeDdabIe laborers. ... US!
!I3'Ie transporblIoQ and basIC
lwld tools. No experience
needed. 'lriI tr* SWt ASAP!
Call (810)632-4663.

LAWN COIIPAIfY looting lor
fill or part lime, year rlllnf
woct. ExperIence preferred.
CaI use. (248) 467-6S55

LOAJI OFflCalS
Experienced. Great opportLIll-
'Y. lIexible boors. tal lor
ilIMft. (517) 304-5566
lOCAL DRIVERS COt.-A & 2
yrs, dtMno expo reqaired.
Home each tIgIt. Good pay &
benefIls. Ca1181o-329-5B09
lOOlUIS lor 2 ~

. individuals to wort
~d&saIlled
adW in HoweI. Ex;l. heIptuI
tQ not needed. 2 shIls, u-F.
6im-101m or ~ tal
Denise. )A·F. ~5. S17-548-
9029

SUIUIEJl POOl
H8J' IIEBlED

Swimming pool service.
$lMv 10start. 2~

DElIVEJlY PERSONNEL
Established /to( tab relai co.
r.HlM wi two Iocabons seeks
deli'Ier)' UN members 10join
our !tam. CIOOll1atas must
!I3'Ie extdeIll drMrig record.
good COIMlOIlication s1ilIs &
wiIIint;lness to Ieam. Poor exp
heIptut. Full tine. WI benefits
patboe. tal 248-474-9600

DIRECT CARE SIYERS-
All SKIFTS

For IrIlIP IIoIDes 111
Durt>om He/gbI$. Garden
CIty, & WlrM
GooclIkMilo Record ftIlquired

$7 .3l).$7.8Mv.
talGamal2~

DIRECT CARE • Part time
afternoons or midrIgIts. Ule
Cllerrmg area. tal Tammy or
Thensa, (5)7) 548-7161.

DIREtT CARE ASSlSTAHT
As$IU and suwort speQaI
popWbon aduIs In lIleir home
and comrncmity, Feel ooo<l
abo\A )OUf wor\. $7,00 pkJ$
beneflls. N tblsol\ 248-437·
7535; NoW.24&-~7-6412

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
JoIn our temporary staff pro-
gram tor homes. apartments
and a workshop. WM: wlIen
you want to WOIt. Go wIlere
you want to l/O Meet a lot of
neat people Part trne. $7 90
per !lour. tal SyMz al (734)
0158-8140

PAIIfTER
Ellerfnce PRImM

but -.if train. long hOurs.
UilfordlHig/llallcl area.
Uust IlaYe OWlllrWpor1a-
lion. Hardwoltet Only
need awt. (248)452-0009

TOW TRUex ORIVERS
Busy growing lOlrinIl co,
Goocl benefils. faI1paI1 time.

248-47&-2380 .

IbldJlIIlII(1M'l • SodIlel4l.
Tro, • $11·S22AMr 40
IloursIweek. ~ 401K. Fax
II3l1le and home addcess to
248-332-8261 to recetve
maied~

JCansatI ~eaIef in need
01 experieIlced F & I sales
mIl1aQel' & parts manager.
Great pay & benelis. tal
Rx:t Olson.

(586) 817·2741. 24/1

·····VOLutn'EERS IfEEDfD
For Hones HaYer! il HoweI.
Uust be at Ieasl 16. No expo
necessary. (73-41-425-2156I\AWl MEADOWS SOlf ClUB

~llIl\l appliealJonS lor
BeYerage caMlar1ender. 410
E. MarT. HoweI. 517·54&-4635

Hea'IJ' ~lpllelll O,entor
$prill Is lien & CHlndOrs

are Hirllol Nowl
IlCensive, Short term Tr3lllIO\l
&Adozer, Baci:hoe. Tract!loe.
Job Placement Assistance.
Gal Today! 1-&JG.589-1451

HOUSEmPlXS POSmOM
FISt Shaft, IuI tme posliolI.
Con'lpetiNe saIar1 and pleas-
ant WQI\ eIlWOMlenl
Experience prelen'ed. but will
lraI1.~al~
VoIaQe of llnghton. 833 E.
Grand RNer kie., llnghton W
48116 or lax yoor resume to
(810)m-m1.

lABORER for wet esbbished
co.. must !1M good drMng
recorl1, ~ in rrsiden-
b3I QBdIno. basements, sep-
tICS, ele. Health insunnce.
overtrne P2'1. 888-685-9335
lABORERIFIlllSHER Exp.
helpful PaJ1IfuQ lJme
~ allef frost taws.
CiII (81OIm86S6, 9 to 5pn.

lAIlDSCAI'E COIIPAMl'
5eeIang Dll, F«eman. COt.
or abiI:1lo olllaIl. a nmt.
CompelCNe waoes & benefls

Rmaissance Landscaping,
S65 E. Grand RNer. Sle. 101.

86;1lton. (810) 227-m4

lAWN CARE co IookinIl lor
~ lndm.MIs
.1Dll~but wi! train. Avaiable
now (734) 368-2334

IlACHIIIIST CNC Operator
WIl1l expenence W« Proto
Trat Operator. PIuse caI

(248) 92&-&)45

t?u11tlll:l"
POSITION AV~ILABLE

Transportation Clerk
Respo nslbllitles of tile PaslUon:
• ReceM inconw'o\l caIs from drM!rs
• File and update DOT. Records
• RMew a<:cIlfaCYIJudit 0 OJ files
• Audll TransporubOn log for a<:cIlfaCY
• 0Ihet' duties as assiQned
Sdledule Is Mouda,· Frida, 2pm·10:3Opm
MInimum Requirements:
• HiQ/I sdlooI diploma. some colIeI)e Must be

pI'Ofoent In Word
and Excel, atteooon to deW. exposure to DOT.
reQUbbons

p"IelTfd KnowledgeJSlJlJS/AIIUilIes;
• folMy 10 organae 5e'I'ml drMr route lSSOeS at a

l.i'ne
• KnowIe<lge of O.OJ r~
• QuaIcomm on-boatd lBctilIl ~em expenence

YefY heIpIlll

IIADfTEIlAIltE ATTEJlDAJlTJ
lAMBOIa OPERATOR.

SWlrtlan Sports Gr~ Is hir·
ing lor llle HeM Ice Arena.
Job responsibiliJes IIlClode
buid~ lIWltenance &oenn deaning • Contact Deb
Grace at 24&-347·1010

IIEClWt1C IlEEDED
To mainlaill resicSenllll
landscaPe Ileet. Part or fuI
tme. COt.a~

~ Landscaping.
S65 E. GrantS RNeI. SIe. 101.

BnohIon. (8101227-8294
IIEClWCIC ..... slit.

Exp. a nmt. HeItt equ!pmerC.
\lIMl trains. Q11iil pay wi ben-
I'!ls. Fax reslllle b 2~
5612. or cal243--486-WJ6. Warehouse/

Production
ExperIeflce helpful. AWf In
person. 19oo W West Uaple,
Waled laie, W 48390

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

We've Ilfomoled senior
processors to ooderwriel'
positions & need 10 rill
Iheif shoes .. ~·cL IlfO-
cessors. Exp wtIl FHA. VA
& CocNenbonaI loans re-
quired. PodJons ~bIe
1\ tsngl1lOO. ~11 pay
& benefits plan. Come
growrih

Slllm Mortpg.
fAXR-.

12"1W-fm
AIln: ,GVPrOCeSSOr or

tal =~~ox280
shoremor1QaQe com

SlIm METAL IIISTALlER.
SHOP PERSOIl.

SERVICE 1Klf IlmlED
For~~.401K&
prof' WIl'IO- ~) 878-9890

SlDIWGIISTAlURS
Must IlaYe 0Wll transporta.
bon.. $8-$15 hoaltt depend.
Ing on exp. (810) 610-9915

W.,ehlsl!Drlnr/Oellnry •~~~&=
& Door. 10~ecb 0rM
WIllmore Lake, Mi 48189II. , ..... calls ,luul Please a"" II~I I.:

28001 1la,IIIAta' WIxM. III wt3 IN 1-11111 ,_
lUll .. " rlCtl!HlIOlDiaIlb CHI. RelenllCl
REOU1SIT1O_ 104-1145. nls rtlJIlsltIto1 will dose
FrHIJ. AIrU 16. 2114 1IlI1I$IIll1t/a"UcalIoIs
... 1ft4 Iller .... Nit willIII " a"",d.

EOfAMION

POSTIIlG PERIOD AIl1I6. ~·AIl1l16. 2OI412p11.
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~
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STYLISTS &
NAIL TECHS

New IoeabOll In NO¥!, IAI
upscale saJon. PJease ~ In
person 26123 NlM Rd, N W.
comer of Naoi & GranclRrm.
(734) «9-6119..

• I ~~
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Dental ReceptionisV
ACCOUNTING Administrator

.' IiJohly IIlCltMled. sell· t::\ FuI tiTle, new office.~=:~i:lt=~ greal staff. benefItS.
~ 10 deWI and CXlllIlllIlica. great hoats. tlqI only.
~ bon skills required 10 HO'o'l 248-47&-3800
~ perlorm a variety of tasks KYGIDIIST
~ il!he ac:coucIIrlg depart. Do )'OUwanllo ttIPJ coming
I ment of fast-pac:ed con- 10 wort? Our practx:e is seek·
• lrador in Soutlt 0Uland ing a full lJme Itfgienist 'II'llIl

County. FlesponsibiIIti e~aenl customer service
are varied and ~ skills 10 complement our
1$ needed illht foIlolring oIIice. we otter salary PJY <\

• arm: AlP. payroI. bene- grut hours! I'le;se send or
:. fits. generalledQer. Elltel lax )'OUr rescme 10 Howell HOME CARE NURSES
:. & Wor~. Competrtlve DenIal cenler. 1250 Byron For 0akfancI <\ Yhtne County.

salary 'II'llIl nceIIenI bell- Rd~ HoweI. loll 48M3. (586) 97H770. 9-5pm...
'- efltS.. Fax resume WIth Ftt (51~192. or ~
:: saIaIy hlst~i~ call (51 )54&-3330 LOOKING FOR A PART TlME
" JOIN OUR FAMIlYlI JO B IN HEALTHCARE?

We ve looldno lot a AI-tme We ve hiring 3II)"OIle who
:' ; CURICAL HElP. IIIII!IIIe St~ Assislanl woui:l IiII;e 10 be trailed to

Needed for 1ocaI1ile insurance to compleIe OCIrleam. No tlqI become a urtJf.ed nursing
.' COlllPatIY. ~' wi cornpu:ers necessary. W.1nit. Please assislallt. We ve Ioo«ng for
• & ona equipment reQUired send or In: resume to people wtIo are mi. on an
: UCJI19age or Real Estate PeOlalrle Dental Associales oo-caJ basis 10 iii WI lor O<Jr
.1:nowIedoe a plus. A1tenbon 10 10407 E Grand RNer regularly scheduled stall We
• deQi is crJlQl. Please fax ~on MI -481I 6 oller paid trainiDg & llexible
• resume 10: ~-48) 61&-2719 Ftt 81()-227~O ~ lor lh?se wtIo an com-
: mit to wOOing wilen OCI.rrest- AMBmOUS & EllerprlsllJ
• COURTR£PORltftS ';. •. • ~1Ilt,=:e~.. Aoent.for.keU~.I!l.pt"lV3.le.
• I .-JUDED -WlU.~' - .. ~SS'STANT/- --:$\IlIllI RH. af24&'431-'2lm - PlO~lq,-estm..tiI'm.....:,'1 lArii.Twf7· - ,. ~FRONTDESK' ~.;•• Sout!IL)'MHome, • ·248-38~;t<!99~:\'."".-""

w. MIl, I"DiP I.nm A ClInsban Hursing Home.
fvII tlllle lndMduaJ(s) Part-lime with possibility

• Deeded 10 recor~ and of full lime with benefrts. LPN
: ~=Il~~ If you are energelic, ~~~~ JOIHTHEVARSITYTEAM!
.• t.hl8l1oI am.. persooable and • WdligaI"'s cetIt« of excel-
: T~ done 111 your organized you need 10 lence I/llh l trealmenl of sub-

Ilome. • . ...... ta1 I stance abuse. UP 10 $19.50ez,ertellCe. Rporten po our "'" I team! per !lour based on tlqI. Greal
(C8I It CSR) welcome. Experience preferred benefitS incIudtd. Interested

We requR : . but not necessary. applicanls can fax resume 10
, .... proI'essJClClaIlIl Please fauesume to: 81()-227·1B09 or send
• appearance and aetlOll resume to: Personnel Depl

~ "=5~speed ~;;.:~ ~~,fs1~~O~'
~: ~lWordPerfed LPN/ IlIA For Miford derma·
:: 'l\Wy 10 drive to r~ed ORTHOOO NTlC ODITAL lo!ogy Olfce: .Mature. reiable,
'. tx:aoons ASSlSTAHT friendty. FuR Of pat1 ~ Up
~: "WIlingness 10 Ieam and (BriJIllo •• IIn Gl' part-tille) is a plus. (248) 363-5496

10 wort ful line Seetiilo an exceptIonaJ team Medical AssIslaIl PaMuII-
CtlI,R'easlYe In IlIll, member fOl' a hio/l' quUfy, tme pedl31ncian ollict in NO\'\.
and e.-r,.ma pmt.e. 10 customtl service ooented Canng enerpetic, team player
~a ~~~ orthodontic pnctIce. Ne)'OU ~ office ~ 2yrs IXII
Ilgs diredt{ related to !he ~ ~: ax resume -48-348-4m
quaIily and quanbly of )'OOf enjoy WOIblo WllIl ~ chi- MEDiCAl REC8'T10NlST
WIrt Co!lUd Kw ~ leens and adulfs? We are PT poSItJOO it f't)moulh. 6am-
Shanttand at 1-800-968- otferll'lO an e:ctelIenl opporttl- 1Dam. Medical tlqI. pt"eferred
04849. /ololIday, April 5 D.t'/ for personal dMIopmerd Must be 'lIganiZed wlgreat
1Ilr~ Tuesday, Apri 13 by JOining our orthodontic pbone skiIs. Fax resume attn

Or app/'J oo-line at team! Generous salary and lalJra: 734-0416-3903
www.networtl'eporlJlg com benefts. EJ;lerience preferred

• - NElWORlt REPO RnNG Please contact Dr. Gor~on NURSESl'... CORPORATION. EOE N1les at (810)227'1950. All MEOIlODGE OF HOWEtl
rIQIlines ~ c:onticIenla RIl"Ss$21+ LPIl"sa$17+

~PJY,
RECEPTlOIIIST graduate oorse prognm.

NOYI ORTHOOOXTICS flexible scheduling & benefllS
Friendly, ext. phone sblls & Please caJ (511)5-4S-19OO
peneral computer ~ to schedtAe an Il'IleMew
a must WIIbog to train Fax
resume 10 (2-48) 615-0234

'-= We're ReUII, Pralle. Ct,
• Now IWmg mwoement &

• •1111 ~ trne pos.b:lns
, : '01' sort pretzel $/loSl in

.' • HowfI. IAI area. Prrriovs
, • : 100cI serva ~ pre-

• -!erred bl.t not reql.Wed roc
"> :. • $bl1 po$itlOllS Cal
~ : 68&-54!H655 lor ~..' :. - YMOCiW CWKER" - - i

,. : Ground-1Mi. No up :c.~ necess3I)'. Qwc;t ~ :

'": Illeft· ~ alIo'dlCt :
I • Il1II$! ha't'! reiable ttw· I

: 'pOr1alJOII. 2-48-354·3350 :-._---------------~.

"

CREDIT
MANAGER

For Soolh Oatl.ttld
Colny contrJclor. u.n.
5 years coIIecbons expe-
rience inc:kldilg acxoooc
rlCOllClhalioll$. dl$pUte
resolutlOll and a~JIISl·
menls. supervises coI-
1ectJon, billing & ~
/IllllliCallOl1 Compel4IYe
PJY IrIlh excdent benell
pacbge Fax resume
wih salary requa-emeots
10 2048-692-<l770

EXPElUDlCED INDIYlDUAL
needed lor 1 person Office
~ ~ slJIs, abiily 10
IllUU.ist A. QOOd ~
01 OIlid.800u necessary
Please mail yOGr letter 01
mrest & resume to BOO n1
W 8 We Rd Whllmore 1.&,
III-48189 No Phone Calls.

GEJItRAL OFACE
Computer. phone. derw
clIItIes Mime WJtenefilS
Novi IOcabon. Fax resume
10' 2-48-735-8873

• PfRSOKAL ASSISTAJfTI
HOME MGR • Office st:iIs
efrands, security clearance
Jell references. 313-532~ 1

RECEPTIOIflST I1'ART nME
Enallll Wemi.

~ III person. ask for
DenIse. UtHabb FJoorlng Co,
31250 S. WfOl'~ Ad. u.rot6

~48)437-81046

WARDlOUSE ClERIt
:: Posilion requi"C$ an OIQa111led
.. & IlXlIlHast.ed IndMduaI. Uc.
.. plloneI WfIIlen commomca·
.. tlOll stJl$ Exper1eIud in
~ Excel & Dala EtCIy ~
.. ~_ 1lelpM. Mon-Fn sarn·
'. 04~. Contael ClUno:te al

(248) 669 4060...

OEXTAL ASSIStuT
For specially practJce ill
Brighton. No tlqI. nec:eswy.
Cd Paula. (810) 22S-963O

DEJIT~ ASSISTAIfT
Expenenced. fullm!

(2-48)437-8189

DENTAL ASSlSTAJIT
Ex;lenerad. ~ pari
trne for a Nol1IIWIe Office

24&-3041-<l707

Oelllal AutJ Frtll Oest
EntMiastJc. eaergebC person
needed part bme lor newer
offICe ill NtM. EJp. r~ed

_. 2-48-~-1000

ODITAL KYGIDllST
Heeded for modem, farMy &
cosmetJc office. lNonia. I-
215 and 8 Mie area. 35
hours pkI$. Salaty negotiable.
Utex Iree. eat rn·5042-4999

DENTAL REcamolflSTLoomo lor an ~
IIghly responslllle person lor
a part !me. possible IuI time
dental receellonist III
Hort!MIIe & NoYi Aru. Please
In: resume 10 248-465-11 BO

AIIenaIIYt IIQ lti I
~0tIlce

IookiIg for moCNaled, muIr
~ patienllriendly
FoI tiine. FrOl'lt ~
PJY. No weekellCls. send
resume 10: D.H.S. 39S9S W
10 Uie Rd. $Ie 112, N<M. foil
048375. or fax 248-0477-8320

CAREGIYEJIS
Seetilg Prolessional sliIIed
wegivtrs WI1Il txjlefienu
CNA or HHA prrferrtd Part
lime & fIer:ibIe I'ooufs. Days &
weebncIs Miable. Serving
Green Oak Twp~ Srighton.
HoweI. Hartland, & 00Sand
Cnty. Iiocnewr.cll CaregiYm.
~-48)539-.4570 9al'Il-59m-

,/ ....
CRRT/RRT

Rfs needed for AU & PM
sNfts. FIJI trne pO$tJOnS
ill an exdxlo suo-aeule
care ~ WlIlI a 232-bed
vent UllIl ~ are lOr
3 ~ sI1dls per
week 'Mth1Jlldlenl wages,
btntfJlS' llld OIlItrOClS
PTO. For COClSlderatlOll
please lax resume 10.

(517)548-7661
Attn: Ruplralory

Director ...

RN's
Part-~

fuI..tlrntJfamtf beilefG
Psych. &Jot Ued Surg

8actQround WeekdayS.
Wttterds. FIexillr hours
Excellent pay per ~ +

~. Oaktand Counly,
Northwest OItroil and

surroundillQ area.
Lledare certJ(1td agency

SrICt 1975
Men H.... HeaIlII care

C4313-~
Fax: 313-211·27-48

WAKfAST COOl fuI IJ'ne
AWl rihin. wen Days Cale.
t 18 N. Grand. Fowlrmlle
(517)223-8090 ask lor Ctluck

COOK· Experience6
WAIT-STAFF· Part-lJme

AWl: Starting Gale 5aIoon.
135 Ii CetUc Sl. NortNilIe

EXP. Dis/rnS1ler/DlIIino
room & PIzza Mil.:el1oWt Ii
PEfSOR. Food Pavilion. Tanoer
0ulleI Mall, 10475 N. BuMart,
HoweI. or tax 517 -5045-0S7S

EXP. COOIt PJY based on ~
We PJY lop cloIar_ AW'I 111
person: Luckis Pub (517)
223-0011 ~ WadsWf

UNE COOIt, EXPERIENCEO
hst~ pub.lliglU
DunleaYY's Pub & Grub

(248)47H866

Full time new home
sales in South lyon.

Experience necessary.
Fax ResumetD:

Celebration Homes
248-437"2296

or call Kristen at
248-437-3443

>1.' =..,;;.- '

.
SURGICAL

TECHNOLOGIST
TN Ualmslly rtllIlQlIU

Hulti System

Tilt UIlIVefSiIy 01 UIChagan
Health System is wrrenl/y
seeb1g a Surgical
TechnoioglSI 10 aSSISt thesuroar team lllJong operative
procedures by preparing
sterile equ.pmtnl lor lhe
operabon Uod passing
IIl$trumenlS, sponges and
sutures 10 tile open.lJng team.
fltsponsNitJes also II1Cble
3SSIStrlO MIl irrNIlory and
sler illzatlOO or inslrutntnts:·
prepantlg and seleaing
equipment lor procedurC$,
Iral1$rerrlllO patlents as
needed, turnover and
1n11$Iemng IIl$lruments to
CSMlecolOUmltlabOn. and
puttll'lg equifImenI back 1I1l0
place.

Ouaifltd cand~tes wi! h.M
l Surg Tech ctrtt'allon 01'
suctessful com pItllOll of a
Surg Tech program
Kno1wIedoeandexpenenu
'rill outpaber4 proctdures, as
we! as ability to scrub U
seMeeS is required. LIusI be
highly motlValed and
organ !Zed Strong
II1fupersonal skills and l
~ schedIIle are r!QWed
This pOSilOn Is 40 /lclurS,'t;ee1c
from 7am -3.3O--pm.

Interested CandidalC$ shoCJld
send resume 10: lamra
Mitt. Lh.II, Sill ery
c.lter. 1t900 Ibner1J~ ..
Stilt 1". Lrnlla, All
4I1St; Fu: 7304-0462·11«

CUSTOMER CAllE
REPRESfNTATIYE

MllchelI Home Mec1JcaI has a
great immediate. lull time
~ lot the righI per-
son! We ate seekJlg an OC/l-
going indNidual for a fast·
paced horne mecfal equop-
men! 0I'ller ilIIakl! ~
from our referral SOUIteS and
pabents, by phone and relai
sales ~ our showToom in Mn
Arbor. ~ WIllI insur·
ance \'!rificalJonS. HCPC &
1CO-9 codes, and computers
U a must! Great social and
communica.1JOI'I skills
required! BenefItS indlld IIlO
401 k. Fax resume AlIn'
Maureen @ ernJ572-<l281

I

DIRECT SUPPORT
STAFF

Wor\dno with people with
d"lSabilities ill Uving$ton
Cty. Real Ute Living
services is accepting
applications. S8-S9.501hr.
Must be 18 )'W'S 01 aoe.
~ a valid driver's
lanse & hM IMghschool
diploma or GEO.

caD 7304-222-607&. EOE.

Opticlu
Nabonal opbCaI cJwn has
imrned"l3le ful-tme and man-
aoemenl positions Mllable
for I:q)elienced opbc:ian. Great
salary and benefItS AU
~ will rema¥1 confJden-
l1aI. P'.case caI 800-248·2255

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Needed. fOl Eklerly Care Ul
BnghlOll. No ~ nec-
essary. for mklnig/lt shifts
Full & par1-llll1e. Frltn~Iy,
dependable. a,Ild responsible a
must. CaD for IIMledlale
IIlleMew, (810) 225-70400

RESIO ENT1AL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehabllilahon
pt"DYIllesU di$ClClines 01 out·
pallenl rehabi4alJorl and on-
sM residential care to adulls
recavenng Irom TraumatIC
BrU11~ we are CIlrTeol-
Iy see1cing dynamic ild"MduaIs
to wOO; al one 01 our be4ub1u1
residenbaJ lacditJes III pt"0YIll-
1110 assISIarICe to our clients
111 the dMlopmenI and pt"G-
rnobon of life skills. CEN-' s,
DIrect Care WOlttrs. COTA s,
Rec Therapcsls or PsycI1
INjOIS preferred FuI or part-
tl!lll morning. a!lefnoon or
mdnioht s1ldIS WIllI rOl.i/Jrlg
weektnds Miable. Call

(810) 22Hll19 nt 217 or
206 101' an i'4emew

RIr • rndustry leacSer &
provlde r 01 htmodQ/yS1$
procMls & seMces. sreu
IuI trne RN lot Brlghlon dII1-
It 11am 10 9pm Moil·Wed-Fri.
No Mekends IdW candldate
should be a detal-ooeoted,
independenl, proressioNl
person. ~ to mull last &
be a IeaIll pIl)tt. ~
tnnno, COIIlflIUiI'l! saWy &
benefi eta. 04011C & profd
sNmlI' Interested persons
need tax resume 10. (810)
225-1890 AItn. L Ferguson

Searching fOT
. a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

IWIAGER. COOlS. WAIT·
STAFF. DISHWASHER lor
IIlelican reslllf)lli in NOYi.
Cd Bob. (2-48)66S-900S

MARlA'S CAFE a ow Needs
energelIe food persons 10 join
0CIf tWll. ClleMg DeIive1y
Person. Counter. Cleaning
Dislrnsher. Candidates will
need good organilabonaI. cus-
tomer skiIs & aIJiIily 10 wort in
Iast-pac:ed enwonment. 'h'{
based on IXII. """" in person
at 101 8r00ksiSe. Brig/llon

WAlTSTAfF
NIQhIs, fuD or paltlJme.

Gatsby'$, 045701 Grand Rrver •
Navi ~-48) 304U999

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Allention sales profes-
sionals; seekir,g self·
starters lor the Br1ghton &
canton areas. Joel a team
'II'llIllhe best lnlI1IIlQ in !he
mortgage industry. Earn
100k. be paid what )'llu're
worth. We ofIer fun
benefItS and 30"1exceIlenI
support stalf. Trallling
class begms in Mzt.

Shore Mortgage
FAX Resume

(2048}433~
Alln: HMoan OffICer or
caD (SSS):462-70467 )( 2SO

EmaiI: c:areerse
shoremortgage com

MORTGAGE
Br~erl1.ender seeks 2 up
Loan 0fIia!rs. MartelJno SlJIl"
port, strong processing. &
pmale offICe. Call MIte at

(810) 225·7777. ext 1503

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M"UIIftnltr t411icWpl11Iea-sr-
A'~,

afflllNl,,-e actJon employer

He:p Wa~ted'S~'es G
S AVON 800-260-1020 S

Cboost yOGr hours.
Representatrves & U nil
Lea~ers needed. 20-50%
earnings. S300 boncIs avail

Jufie Garon.
Independent saJes ReI'

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Tcaining

nM COURTMEY·
03klaneV L/VI'lgStOn area

(2-48) 437·2600
DOUG COURTMEY

W Wayne ern) 0459-6222

~"ERICA:

HOMETOWN

AUTO SALES

SELl THE ,
AMERICAN DREAM
':"""'Rean£statefS--

Boomlngl
We're IooiiDg lor self-
dieded IDdi'IIdaals IIIlo
.. .ainIed erilg
poIeaIiaI .. • IadrrsIry
Ieadet. TrUlIDg miIalIIe.
IIoibIe boars.

NorIITvlJl!J!IO¥I Area
J(athy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

O£oe2'Of808

SALES ASSOCIATE
career O$IpOItulUly SeebnQ
Uldl't'idual lor profesSIonal
wIloIesaIe f100c covemg com-
pany in WIXom. Will IralII
BenefItS PXl:age Please fax
resume lIS 248-92&-8985 or
emad: susan@pst!oors com.

SALES PERSON
For carpet store. Must be
able 10 do es/.llN/Jrlg. blue-
prints & scheduling
Located 111' Novi Fax
resume 2-48-735-8873

SRL THE
AMERICAN OREAM

Rul Emle Is Boomlill
We re Ioolang for self~U'ecIed
II1dMldaIs Wl'lO want unlimJled
ear OIng polentlal mth an
II1dllSlry leader Tralflll'lO M~-
a~, flexible hours

PlortlMllelNavi area
Ie.tIly O'Neill

(2~)3049-6200
REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IWIDlY W'AIIllIlIG LOCAl.
8lWlCll Of lAIIGE REQOIlAl
FIIlII IAJST IIIaIEAS( $AUS

STAFf TO MaT llEJUJIO.

LICENSED OR
UNUCENSED

EXtEU,£IlT TlWIIlIl61
FREE $EIIlHAR
H_JlM ,.

South ..,..,. t1oftcal/toll __

SOUTH lYlNWoI» r.....
437-3800

0..-0112'0 .... 0

APRIL
SHOWERS

ACROSS
1 Renowned

rabbit

19=~
1510wli In.
18 PDQ.

111~·
fi6ef

20 Artemis, in
Rome

21 Costa-
22 Bealrix

Potferboo!<
25 "l'-. c'estmor
26 Stadium
27Whi1
28-Dawn

29~Dc.
showhosl

3O"-go
bragh!"

33Lalinrflythm
36 Cooks

chestnuts
38 "Hee Haw"

43~-"r65 song)
«Dirty
45 Marls of

"Nurses'
46 Verve
47 Islamic

deity
so Wander
53 VDTunll
56 Creative

58~01
"Madame
X"

handout state
39 A mean 92 Shan1poo

ArriII adcitlYe
40 Basebal's 94 Mohammed

Steve -JIMah
41 caution ~ ~
42 "RaId on -" .... ~n

48~) lIeTree Irfm
Hollman 100 "FoI Me and

49~:- ~7~)
51AmI' 102Actor

Jonalhan BryMer
52 Shoppers' 105 ~

sacks 1De "BIg Bad
54 0I/lenriSe Jolin"
55 73 Down singer

escapee 109 NoYeIsl
57 Adored one Gordinler
59"- Fldeles" 110 Head monk

'62 FOIlTlef 111 Native New
miIilary zeaJandet
chairman 112 Hooks 01

66~ 113r:"
67 AmeI1can reVolver?

rnagnoia 117 Dndor
68 Actress Kazan

Mercouri 119 Han:llo fJnd
70 Witty one 120 lnventNe
71 DcxilIer son?
73 BIllicaI clIy 122 -- Arourrd' •
75 Cronus. lor f64 hill

one 123 "Whal have
7611dy • doner
T7 Austin or 124 British gun

Garr 127 center 01 ,
79 Brought Qt8Yity?

about 128 New Citi- I

82 tnlorm zlIn's subJ-
88 Inlorm 129 Sgl or cpI.
90 Soulttwest· 130 Kyoto

em sight currency
91 S1cagWay's

ValS/ly Ford MIchigan's
largest YObne Ford true:!l
cleaIership and 51!1 largest
'ollIume car and trucl deal-
ership tor For~ Molor Co
and proud ot Ml"t zwar~
Ford Motor an earn tor
customer satISfactIOn Is
Iookilg for twd woOOng,
success oriented indMdu-
aIs 10 fiU uistlIIg sales
pOS/tJOll$ We oller Ille
largest irmntory anywllere,
more walk III floor traffx:
atI'jW!lere. a huge adver1ls-
ng buclget To l!lose 'I'.tlo
qllalify lor Ilils sales oppOl"
tunily
0401 k rell'emenf program.
vacation, lop COavTll$$lOR$,

and an exclJSIYe 13 montl1
payc/led( for our lop sales
pro!essIOIlaIs.

Yarsdy For~ sales
Ann Arbor ..... 1CIt

EmaJl )'OOf confJdenll3l
applQllon to

~@varsIIyfonI.com
or fax to 734 -996-5784

EOE

ENTRY LEVEL
INSIDE SALES
Require strong

customer seMCe
bacltground, good

00I'lV1U'licall &kills.
posrbve atlJlude NOVl

ar~ cflSlrWor of
profeuiooal feCOI'djng
prodoc:ts is a 19 year

leader in sales to
television stabons,

corporate AN,
production stue:f1OS.

Greal poIenb.l1 lor !he
right persot'\l

RespoI'l$Ibiitje
i'ldude developing

new customers
Uni~eamng

BCIBs.tlentall0401 K.
!-IaJl or e-mai resume

SALES MANAGER
PO 80)( 930568

Wi)(om MI 48393-
0568

E-mail:
mallcenttr@aveI.eom

lOAN OffltERS
Elq)enenced Great opporll/Ol'
!y. fleXIble hours CaB for
lI1leMeW. (517) 304-5566

SALES PROFESSIONALS
NOVI .
Do you want 10 make more !!Ian $50,000 annually ahd dr,,-e
a company wry tar? We are looking to add new people 10
our eI~e sales leam

Below are just a I,.. ollhe benefItS you would rece:ve from
t.ldligan s premier fumrture rCUiler
• $1,500 QuaratlIefd IfaIIlflll} salary
• New ex1tnslYe lra'"ll1O program that provides sales

assoeilIles MIl l/lr confidence & 1cnowledge 10 SUC(eed
• Top sales 3S$OCqIes recrlve a COITlQaITI MIlry car
• 100% company paid health & dtf\1aI II1SUrance
• 100% campalrf lunded pt"of= shaong progl1lT1
• Pald vaeabOnS
• fast track protllO!JOn$ 10 management

To rrwt Wlt/l OIX ~rnenl tum & dtsaJss Y'JfJr future
WIt1I An Vln. tQnt dressM f« SlJCCt$$ & apply ~t

Art Van Furniture
2mS Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48377

60 _.Magnon 104 Mortgage.
61 Droop for one
63 ConlX>ser 106 Gentle -

Ror8lTl lamb
64 Ordeted 1(f1 '68
65 HerMlan T8fI1lIa1lons

leine song
68 WOnI 110868m or
69 Arehery Bla1ca

Ilem 112 World-weary
71 Fathers I 114 zeno's

foal horne
72 Gel by. with 115 Honor'-/ilm-our eldraS
73 Jden1lc81 116 -AvlY
74 KQoys 118 Marx or
17 "--blen!"' ~n
78 Sphere 121 'lalef'.
79 "'the Color Wsr

PupIe" 125 Anesthelize
charaeler an auclence

80 'We" 126 '80 Edcle
1'1 bel" Rabbilt hit

81~m 131Hu~
malady Hers/llse.-

83 Rmsky- 1$2 Feef"Cs
KorsaJcoy's 133 Ves11g8
"le Coq -" 134 Hawai"s

84 Got 011 state bin:I
85 fll!ilg 135 Present lor
87 O!gail at pop

equiIi:lrlum 138 Steen
8B sewte stand

shout 137 Long-
89 Arm bone leoQed
90 Kathy 01 wader

country 138 British
93 Pageant school

97~ DOWN
mushy 1-

99 Feathered Caifomia
friend1 2 PC

101 Poorly enthusiast
103 Orag along 3 Go fish 01'

4 f"rand
ralaliYe.

5 Showy
searl

6 French
scUpkll'~=::'9:·S
home

10 CItrus
cooler11~
ed

12 DesIgner
AshIe)'

13 Cuzco
natlYe

14 They make
loIsot

15~'
~

16 Inadequate
17 "SOap'

family
21 Fbc
23 Creche

24~

3t~nacos
32 VlnCenl

Lopez's
lhemesong

34Cheefful
tune

35Magljeor
Mineo

37 Heaps
38MA

6 7 8 9234
IB · '·., .22

, .· .I,

I I
1\I.I,··,

, .,·

115

125

t31

135

" I

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE
...

H!lp Wanted·Sa'es e He:p Wa~ted'Sa'es e Ho'p Wa;;led·Sa'os e
WATER SllFmlER SAlES

PROFESSIGMAL , •
Needed by Udligan's' most ... ; ,
established Co Exp neces-:' > •
SollY lor tIlis tIlgh cornrnissiln ..-.
po$l/IOII. 248-SSS-5O:Xl

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estate Ucense
required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

Start your exciting
career in Real
Estate with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

CUSTODIAN PART riME FOR
Urge tlIg;tll in NortIrviI1e
Shrlt 1$ 6am-2:30 pm. every. •
Sat. & Sun. Pay$1Mv. 16.»
I\rs.o'ft. AWl al .coooo Six: .::-:
MIle Rd, or caJ 248-374-70400 • : .: •

DATA ENTRY
1of1Qhts 7prn-1am. Ful & part-
trme. 0etr0ll B.o-MedlC3l Ub,

10 MileJ Gra1ld RMt area.
Ca.I (2-48) 0471-4111

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY ,>

Mapte~.~
~

laroa..,l«fal ~:-.
....-.c-p . .

2 ~ .. 6 "'" ':4cad~'i
3JOO Old V.S. 2J

Brlillron Ml 'f8119

I81OW»3ll
IIU: Irt r«@ac net

Open
Bouse

April 25
1·330

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

lk. Group Home
Infant 10 5 years

FvO/Porllime
Horbd School Sy\Iern

call Ronnfe
517-546-4930

~ PAY/o'lMS AtXEPTED

For more Intorrnallon
p1easecaa

Sherry
517-548-7375

or Fax
248-437·9460

IlIlII:
nlnsO~

Carebear Daycare
Pmd.'1ley - Country Scnool area

•• Opening Apnl 12th ••
• Nununng In·home hcc~d <U)~rc
"Fun.Io-o,ng. safe, clean crmronmc:m
"Age aj'proprutc Eduallonal ActI'lUCS
• Open' 6"OOam·600pm
"CPR and First AKl Ccmf\ro .
Call Georgiana (73i) 95i'()799

http://www.networtl'eporlJlg


•

.
" J.

Horr.~S C

NANCY
BOCK

ANN
PAWlAK

.AN1HONY
BUllOCK

SANDY
LATACK.

GEE' MARK AND PAT USA
BRUNER JACHYM GASKIN

There is a reason the top agents are relocating to
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare
the total package of training, marketing,.compensation,

and the # 1 franchise system. we can't be beat.
With numerous years of real estate professionalism

and commitment to your needs, call any of
these professionals for all of your real estate needs.

For your confidential interview call:
Ryan Brandemihl (734) 416-5775

Alissa N'ead (734) 416-1228
Denise Setser (734) 416-5767----

Rmmm.........
PREFERRED
REALTORS"

MARION $329,000 NORTHFIElD $f99,ooo
eathedraI Ceiling In Great Rm WI Gorgeous reN deveIopemnt in
relaxing Gas F/p.Kilw/solid ()ak Northfield TO'M'lShip. Private road
C8binels, Incl.krt.appl leads To peri<ed, surveyed and ready to
large Kitchen Area. Cozy Den WI go. Land contract available.
tip. Mstr Br WI Extra Lg Wic.. {OESlYOOAVE) B88-a7G-9131
cathedral Ceiling WIfaJ1. Many
Upgrades. Must See
(0EN87SCH) 888-870-9123

Thursday. Api 8. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 3C

~JM~~E 6r ••••• """r..,.~ .....,

em Of IRlGHTOII ·WaJk 10
town. 2500 sq ft Ntwty
remodeled 3 CI. 2.S batll, I.e..
2 car bulelt altiGbed garage,
wlMld pereMial. garcleos.
011112. acre. $379.900.

(810)225-9432
NEW IWIUFACTUafD HOllE
In quiet SlIb.3 CI.. 2 bath. II
appliaIIees. Wutdul decor.
On su,.v.l<W4. $1'5.900.
~ ~ avai. Crest
HouSilg. (517) 548-0001

1l1O'1oF1IWICOIG WITH I.AIID
SO Don 011Ctlslom Uodulars
SMa 1IolIa. (800) 9»-Z804

FREE Rtstareh tOOO's of
properties for sa~ 011 tile
same UlS ~t reaJlors use
W'liW VenturesReally.com

DUR CREElSUl3llt. 4 bath
Rantll wi 1600 S41l fRshed

~ lor more ilfo .....saf'~
mIlJ.*"4U1

AgeoI Fee: (810) 225-1853

liise t. ... 4 lIf.•
1.76OsqJL. 2 w gar·Joe.
$l.2S01mo. Down payment
req. $175.(90 (517)404-8803

IIANUFAtnIR£O HOMES
011 prrnlt propefly • ,"1
IIlOYt ~ 10 your lot or puI
I borne & lot pacboe togetIl-
ef for)'OlL Ciest Housing.
(517) S43«X)1

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
wwwohome-

townlife.com

READERS:
SINCE lIIUI)' ads are
frOlll outsicle the local
area. please know ~
you Jre buyino before
StnCfrig money. COLOIllAl· 200) sq. tt. 4

bed. 2 1fl bath. lotaIy updat-
ed m Io¥e/'f /ole Intyre Sub.
$228,000. 734-8«·2133

BRIGHTON l.akefronl 10 mn
otf 01 1-96 OPen !louse Sat.
t-4Pl1l or caI tou~pt. 12180
DeIa Dr. 3~ br.. FIonda room.
waJko<lt bsmt. flt~.
UPlUIed. 2.5. w garage.

,$339.900. (810) 599-7720

MODUlAR IIOtUS FOR SALE
priced on )'OUI' lot Of one of
0In. CacJes. 2 stocy. ranch.
~ 10 Sla!e buildilll code.
Umy Imr plans, Jots of
oplJons & prICed under $SO
per sq fl fiNISHED.caa DIana, Ciest Housroo,

(51n 548-<lOO I3 ae.- 2.5 BaDl SluIer
• Gorgeous & ~ mw-
WrIed. Open oreal room.
Iamlt room wi fnptace. for·
llIll dinilg, $208,m Ltune
Forrest. Remenca Hometown.
24789-2724

3 SR. 1 bath. 982sq.fl/1/lCh
w/iUJe/lecl garage. Ileeenl
renovallOllS. S 141 ,000.
(810)229-a211.

BWI11RIl3111O llI.n. home
011 1.5 acres.. 4 large br"a!
with walk-in closets. 5 baths.
extra large l!!t!len. 2 ~
gas fireplaces. frished walk·
out bsml, 3 w (IVaOe.
BeatMul/y ~scaped 'Intl1
large decks & IIlQround pOOl.
S489,oo:J. (810)229-20S5

BY OWI/ER -large 2 br
.'garage. fenced yard. CA.
new carpel. immaculate cond.
2 blocks <lowntOYr1l, by appt
$168,900 81~227·2916

Open Houses e O;en Houses e

CaSlOm baiIt 36Ollsc¥fL by CllJTClll owner ill 200>. •
bcdroor:Is. 2.t Nms. > Qt, famal ~ V>ClOriaD styJe
lDOidillp. 'T ccilmp. cas<d ardtw2ys. neoomc: masla' ..w
aM '1leared bk floor- bad!. 2.10 acres. .....nc.. bsmal
~ for 3m bath. dose 10 Oak PIlillI.e C C. $549.900

_ 248-320-7330
~ 248·684·1065

Homes 0 Horr.e~ 0

•

NORnMllE $359,900
Freshly Painted (03) wrmned
Occupancy! Blue Heron l.cl-.e
Front W/private Swinvning
Beach. Han:lwood Floor Iri Foyer
& Kitchen. New Kit AppI's (001, 2
Fireplaces. 1st FIr Laundry. Extra
Deep FIO lower Level.
(OEN04BLU) B88-a7G-9123

......~ .

NOVI $569,900 NOVJ $362,500 •SOUTH LYON $79,900 :
wea Decorcated Superb Buill . 2 Story Great Rm.. Kitchen & CleaJ1 & well maintained.·
c...:....:..J In Chase Fanns. 2 Story Bildst Rm, Newly Fnished Hdwd Updated Co-op 55+! N'1Ce open :
Foyer W lcurved Staircase, Hwd Floors, 1st Floor Master. 3bdrms floor plan! Newer kitchen. newel' •
Floor In Kit. Ceranlc In Foyer & & lGftlfam.rm Up. Fit 8sImt WI carpet, fre$hJy painted.
1f2 Bath, 2 Fp·s. Formal lr WI c:omputer-office Area. New Roof, Basement oIfm 3 bedroom and
cathedral Ceiling & NahrclI Fp WI Sunp PImp. E!eautIflj Yard WI farriIy room! (OESLY26fRA) 888-
gas. (0EN74CHAj888-870-9123 deck & Paver Patio. (0EN51 ROO) 870.9131

888-870.9123

NOVJ $385,000
Here's yOU' Opport\rily To LNe
In °bradfonf Of Novl~ On 1f2
Aae lot ~ A Tra-q.JiI
Pond FOf Under $400.COO! Great
Pond VIl!WS From The Master
Surte, Famly Room. & Kitchen!!
(OEN05DAl) 888-870.9123

HIGHlAND $589,900
W31k-out Lot. 2 Story Foyer, 1st
fit Mstr Ste W/sittng Area. Fp,
Bath & Jacuzzi, Fp In Lr, Kit WI
Granite Coultm. 3.5 car
Garage, n In Foyer, Hall, 1f2
Bath, & Kit, New Deck.
tQEN55CANl888-87o.9123

NOFmMUE $385,000
End Unit Wll st fir Mbr $Ute! QaI(
Floors In Foyer, Kit. Nook. Den &
Powder Rm. Mstr BOOn W/duaJ
WaIlOOs. l:lresmg Rm & Bath WI
Jetted Tub. Computer Loft
Measures As 3rd Bedroom.
(0EN6510C) 888-870.9123

NOVI $664,900
2 Story Foyer. Hwd F100r In
Foyer, DIning Rm, Kitchen & 1f2
Bath. 1st Floor I..aundcy, GranIte
Coootm In Kitchen, Fill W/o U
W/rec Room, Great Rm & FuQ
Bath. total Sq Ft Iocludes Bsmnl
Area (OEN8OlSll888-870-9~23

MILFORD $184,900
Sharp ranch in M ilfonf. All
appiances stay. 1st floor 1aaTodIy.
Thin:! bedroom in finished lower
level. Beautiful large fenced
backyard w/deck. FIOished
basement. lots of storage.
(OESlY15OA1<) 888-870-9131

Thinking of chimging careeN or offices? Why not
joilJ the Number O"e ColJu'e/l Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan arid the ltfidu'est Region. Call for

an olJ/sta'Jding career op~rtmlity,
,..,ORTHVIUE·,TIWVI SOlflUI.YON·MILFORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(148' J-I7·3050 (148) 4J7··HOO

YOUR VEIHCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

PLYMOUTH $319,900
New Coostructlon. yOU' Plan Or
().n. Wonderful PIymooth
Location waJking 0ista'lCe To
Allen EJemenlary & HileS Pn
Taxes & Paetel ld Are On Parent
Parcel. (OENOOGRE) 888-870-
9123

WEST BLOOMFIELD $164,000
BeautJfU 2 beclroom, 2 bath, wI
garage condo. cathedral ceiing
and recessed lighting in
greatroom, dining room. and
kitchen. Neutral decor
!hroughtout In I.Ilit Iauldry.
(OESlY2ORlD) 888-870.9131

. $264,900 MILFORD $t5O,ooo $525,000 $309,900 NOVI $417,500 $156,000 WATERFORD $400,000.- . Great Value In Downtown large Mstr Bdnn Adcfltion WI car Buffs Dream! 5ecluded New WIOdows. Baths, Doors. 9ft ceaings & 2 Story Foyer. Kit Updated Eat-n Kitchen Plus Spectao liar aI sports Iakefront
, - - Farmington! New VIO)'I Siding ~ Bath,' 6 car Garage. Setting. CukSe- Sac locabOn, FrpI, Hearth, Hwh. & Mofe. Open To Fam Rm Wlfp. NevteI Formal DIning! Appliances Stay! on 1.1 acres! cmr $35,000 in

(OJ), New Carpel. New FIoonng In lngrou'ld Pool a. Mamouth Deck. Circular Drivway, Brick Paver Prolessional Decorati'lg & Hdwd Carpet & PainllJg Mstr $Ute WI Tennis, Pool. Common Maint.. l.¢ates: maple kitchen cabinets
Kit & Foyer, ca. Interior Painted 4 Season Sunroom. New POfCh Invites You Inside This Make This A VISUal Pleasure. wa!ki'l & ValAted Ceiling. I..rg 2nd Newer WIIldows, 1 Yr Warr. w/corian COtIltets. cherrywood
(04). Fenced Backyard. PallO. Funace, CIa. Plumbing. Well & Sttming Beaty, I.1lr.:vy WJfunch Family Rm & Kitchen Remodeled. R- LalJ'ldry Rm. Fil Bsmt WIfu8 Comer End Unit, Enter Drivl!way floors. 6 bedrooms. 3.5 baths.
FIrSt Floor Bdrm Or StudIO. Luxury Kitchen. (OEN65ROW) Doors. ~ ~<ini'lg Am. French Doors Lead To BsrMl Ba. 1 Yr Home Warranty. On Broqvet • (0EN94BRO) 888· (OESlY45WAl) 888-870-9131
(0EN86MAP) 888-870-9123 B88-a7o-9123 (0EN24MAP) 888-870.9123 (0EN320l..D) 888-870-9123 (0EN69L0C) 888-S7o.9123 870-9123

Phone In, Move In... ..o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250o meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th
of one percent for the life of the loan'

o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·'
1-888-767-8616

7b see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or cmail us at:
www.lIon.etownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

,) .
..i~'''~ .l. ' •

,
l •..~ .,~

http://www.lIon.etownlife.com
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Grab
your mouse

.····.·

and find
your dream
house.

. --
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'\~ .
After you've checked your HomeTown newspaper; go to
hometown/ife.com REAL ESTATE ~

wher~ you'll find thousands of listings from a~eaRealtors 2417.

Go Online.

On your lunch hour. In your pajamas. Whenever.

Check it outl

I
f

"'
\

hometown'i e.com
Brought to you by H~IoWN'

'. "
,
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~6000-6780 00 7000-7780
A.•• OUNCEIIEIITS II f1i C H'A.I 0 IS E

READEltS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the JocaI
area, please kIlOW wIlal
you are btrtIno before
undlllgmoney

AlL ADS APPWllllG
UIIDER THIS

CU$SlfICAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

lost & fo.rd . Go~Cs $
FOUIIO in Tyrone Twp. I com·
putet & 2 cligtQI camecas. tal
Depuly Dorsey, 517-546-2«0

GlASSES, FOUIfD. Youth
otasses. near UJlI Pc~.
~ (810)221-6886 ~

11011 PROm Oonabons lor
bomeIess. disabled, se1lIOn.
WlI pick up. (2481~2S
TRIJC1< OONATION IlEEDEO.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·lIHE.

Cheek out our webslle,
..... 888-999-1288. COllI

*********
READERS:

51NeE many ads are
from outSIde the IocaJ
area, please know whal
you are bU)"ll'l9 before
send":ng money

'.

Striggow Farms

AUCTION
Saturday, April 10,10 am

6120Tucker Rd., Holly
1·75 to elii 98 East Holly Rd. (Oaldand County), west
1 rriIe to Tucker R,d.. west (left) 1 11'2miles to AuclIon.

www.narhiaUCliOllS·com
12 Greenhouses: furnaces; walk-in cooler;
~ 2000 Chevy cube van; 1995 Ford utai-
ly van; 1991 Ford cube van; 1989 Ford cube
van; 1989 Ford Econoline; Tractors; Ford
3930; Ford NH 1715; JD 9OO·HC; firm
Equipment; lalgatlon EquIpment; Tools;
Many other nems not listed,
Terms: CompIele payment aUdion day. Cre<it
cards, Cash. MI che<:ks wlproper 10. AIl items sold
'as is.' Anr)ouncements take prec:edenc:e O'<'er
prinled matter. Other terms applyI~ ntNarll; (810) 266·6474AlIdlooou.

&: Associalrs Byron, MI

7leo £~tc!~ Sc e~ C
BAGLESS Yae-.II Cf... er A.IIl.,.n Botilltl Postcards, GREGORY ESTATE AUCTlOIf
(24S) 92t·57S0 paper <IoIs. dcshes. ptI1ume 9am. sat.. ApnIl0 AIUlues.

boClles She .... bone .>-. Illrnlure. ete. 355 Bullis RdmilitarY, 24U24-3385 ..... (comer of M·36 & 8ulks Rd )
BEAlJI'JfIJL CATS (2) to 000d
/lome$. dedawed. neutefed
AtIedionale. {24S)34~0 I

CAMPFIRE WOOO • Pr1e •
You CtJt. CaI (24S) 684·9234

COMPOSTEO Ilorse manure
Eaoer Rd. Baos 1l"'\"Ided, bmg
your shoYeI. (517)548-5804

GOAT black & wtIlte. female.
(810)632'7782

mmcs free 10 000d /Iome
orit (218 VJts.. & (1J 9 month
old. CaI (2'8) 486-1686

KITTENS, 4 w'G. old. Ready
10 00 m 3 weeks. maI:e your
pick now! (511) 540-6070

lAB MIX puppy. female. 10
oood home only ean
(810) 735-7175

MALE CAT fIXed. dedawed,
need kMng home. (734)
878-3383

PUPPIES SHEPHERD MIX
10 good home. 517·548-6463

REFRIGERATOR & WASHER
NortIMlle area. 248-349~

SHElTlE MIX; 2 yr. old.
female. needs more attenbOO
lIlen I can 0iVe. m·m-8221

SOllY COLOR video pMler.
doC matl1X pnn:et.4 tldisplay
cas~ can (511) 223-7419

STORM WINOOWS. caD
248-685-8738, 24U8S-21 02

WOOD CHIPS· App\ewood.
bllllg yOur own COrlllltlers.
Hor1lMIIe area. 248-349-3345

WOOD DESK, very 000d
condo yOU pick up. MIlford.

{2'8)685-3285

WOOD FIRED Hot Tub
4x8x4. Made 01 Concrete
(248)684'3437

WOO 0 EN Sky fort. wiswlng
sellree. (248)684-05131

AMISH QUEEJf log bed $150.
Inc:l lNl!ress ~ "il plastic'.
IlMI' used. (134) 891-6965

.wISH DUEE. LOG BED,
$150. ind. mattress set. Hew.
IlMI' ustd. (810)225-1282

APARTIIEIfT FURIIIT1JIlE For
sale, Kitchen. Bat!lroom.
LMngroom. (248)348-5948

BEDROOII sa Stoyhill 5
piects, IuWqoeen. mecfwm
oak. exullenl cond ItJOtl •
$600. m 41&-1373

HOWElL, SERIOUS Collectors
01 BarbltS, HR. porcelain
cIoIs; AVOl'l Iioarines & cd-
IectIblt plaIts 2271 Oak
Grove Rd Wed Thurs. 1D-4
(51n 546-4832

BERBEJI CAlU'fT. $195 40
sq yards. "il Pbstic'. bouo~
llMf ustd, (734) 891-6965

CARP£T FOR YOUR IIOUSE
143 )'d$.. bnnd new, Iighl
beioe. st3ln ~ by Slw.
PlJstIf bea~ wi! sacd"1te.
Wis S23 95 yd. now ast.Illg
$14 ~ "CaJl f« room saes 4·
8pm. (511) 545--8819.

AlL ADS APPEAIlING
UNDER THIS

ICUSSIACAnON MUST
OAX ROLL TOP DESK· $900' BE PREPAID
Dartt buf1et w1mitror & dart
dllllllg table (517) 545-5658

NOYI • MOYlllS SOUTH I
9aJno7l111\-. April8-tO

W39 Jolatfson, Grand RIVff
& CIm St. (1/2 mae w of

NO'>1 Rd~ off Gr. RIVer I

KllfG SIZE MATTllESSJBOXset New in plastic;. bfand
name. $175. (810l?;25-1282

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS set.
queen. $11 0, ~I/Iplastlc'. new.
IlMf used. (734) 891-6965

AlL ADS AmAR'HG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnoll MUST
BE PREPAlO

2004 GOLF CARD
S10 GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP

. Includes 2 far 1green fees at these
9 area caurses.*

'Seme rtslnCllOnS ~ v.Jid one _ ONlY pet <curse. unless ~ ~ Two lor one ~ creen lees crir wch ~
r...uI powerGII!, ....... ~ «:Me! olIe<%M lor 2004 5eISCft cnlJ. Ududos ~ M. oncl 0UlIn&'- • ,""ke ched<s p.ylble so Ilotn<tc>MI ~pers.

'.

."'-

ALL ADS APPWlDlG
UNom TIlJS

CUSSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Thnday. Apti 8, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 5D

..
Fumllure •

Leaving Stale
Must $d.' wi! sacrtic:e our
IIouse fill of neat new faml.
lure: Irdudes eIe9aot Ifaian
IeaIhef sola & INIdlinll 11m-
seat. cost t1Vtf $3000. set
botIl pes Jet $1650; also hM

~~ ~!OrJNI c:=
$Ulle, cost over~. wi!
SlCCIfICe for $3150; 2
TIlomasWIe quaily ldnO size
clleny bed sets c:omolele. I
pOSter rice carved & f sIeiQh:
2 ~ size compIeta bed
sets. 1 clleny sleigh & 1 oat
wlQMIeman's cheSt; 2 colfee
Iatlle sets; 2 dlerry ~
tiler cIoc:ks: corio cabinet; haI
tree; partner's cIest; Ilia
screen IV; accent chest &
mk'ror: 8 pc. soid oat lidlea
set. many expeIl$Nt quaIilyup$. pICtures. Italian tea
cart wfII'Ia!dlrlo IlIiIror. II
less lharI 2 mos old & in exc
condo Uusl be sold ASAP! No
reasonable o(ftf refused'
Please caD 248-848-9970.

*********
PLACE'YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out oar website.
.... .88H99-1288._

*********
TEllPERPEDlC STYlE llI!I'OO-
ry loam 0ueeII u,uress set.
New in plastic. Cost S1SOl
Must sea. $650 810-225-1282

TWlIf BED wlremole to raise
bead or fOOC, no rails. ext.
cond.$700(248)437 ·3244eves

WICItER RJRNITURE <I piece!
Prdures/ TV cabinet. MISC-
IlernS. (2'8}486-3101

SEARS XUIIIOII washer &
dryer set. wort. S100r'best 2
vacuums. $40 eaJ best.
(248) 921·5180
WllllllPOOL WASHER I GAS
01lYE1l Good condo $locvtlest
for both. (24S) 437·3149

Poo:s. S~as.H~l T.~s G)
c.lDPlefe AloYe Iron' pool
tllryJult systelII willi pll
aD'lat~ Modtl'PES-1 More
IDlo ..... COIleIpIastlCS.COlD
S300 Tel: 248-684·1732

DINING ROOM table wlpads
& 4 chairs. very nice cond
$50. (248)348-3&57

FROIIT nilE TILl£R BriQgs
5HP, Good Cond. $70

(248)347·1094

~~Cd~IO-'
Wllri.:le. (511) 672·1611 CIWTERS mrr 10x10, zip-

lIala'a1 Gruill Coucet09$. pered sides & door. ~_~
Warehouse deannce. Beaut· II'!ig/U. $700. (810~
IfuI prefibricated Natural FfIIDGE - GE -e.-.~_Granite 25 t/2'X 64'-96' will ... --.~
1 1/2" lul buInose edoes. 1997, S6OO; uprIg/lI ~'
$410 taCh. 36"132" Jsand oood coad. $200; ItIlique
lops WIth bullnose edQe$. trunlc $75; Fu; t2 ~ bicy-
$510 taCh. Many colM We de $30; Amw 11lICtOWM.
~ VISaIYC (248)486-54« exlrJ !g. $40. (24S}«6-9234

GAS AREPUCE ~ect YeIt.
Never used' $700.

(810)231·1996

HORSE IWlURE Ready lor
oarden. Will load MIlford!
HiQNand. (24S) 887·£892

ADMIRAL ElECTIlIC OVEIf UlTERIOR BiidI doors (5).
aJmood & blact; rllneS$ sys. good condo (517) 54&-7464
!em, ~e. 81(}.63200012 '
ATTENTIOIf: PET LOVERS. -------
HOlIIeTon N~PIII .is·
co.raln a's dIu lIfer
,els lor Ire.. Halll.T ....
News,apen SI"est yo.
cb1Je I lOIII1111 price lor
YOIt Jlets. II llIere' lor lree
1M a's IIIIJ 'raw respoese
freaI IUlYthals .,110 mll1lt
lSe yair .. hul I.r
meri. lIree.ilt Of ~er
PIIlIoses Pluse •• SIre 10
Ute" l'eSlIweo" carell'·
..,. YOII pel will tUg TOlII

DINING • ROOII set.
ThomasYllle. tracllllOnll.
pecan. table. 8 c:hairs. dine
cabinel. 2 buffels. $3.900.
8rass bed. double. $350.
Brighlon area. (248) 232·7337

BASSETT caMel maple crib,mattress & t/IaIIQIIlll Utlle, f1REPUCE SUAAOUNDSoil
$125 Call (517) 546-&)45 OakwlrtWror,6h./iohby5ft.

, wde. 2 leaded O\a$$ c:ornpal1.
menls. saoo. (ll10) 23HiI66

Furniture·
Leaving Stale

UllSt set. .,.. sacntice our
bouse fill 01 neat new' Iumi-
tIlre: irQJdes ~ ~
leather sola & maIdino !cNe-
seat. cost t1Vtf S3OOO. set
bolh pes lor $1650; also 11M
QOIoeoos 11 pc forma/ cIleny
Cl\Ippendale (filling room
SUIte., cost IMf $6000. 'lriII
saaJflCe lor $3150; 2'
1bomasYiIIe qoaIiIy ldno size
cheny bed sets COll'lIlIett. I
poster rice carved & t sIeiQh;
2 queen size' eocnplele bed
sets. 1 clleny SIeiOh &. 1 oat
wloentJeman·s Chest; 2 coffee
table sets; 2 clleny orand/a.
!her clocks; amo cabinet; haI
lree: partlltt's desk; bio
screen TV; accent chest &
mlrror: 8 pc. solid oak kllchen
set; ~ expensive ~Iity
Iam;l$. pictures. ltalia n lea
cart wlmatcllirlQ mirror. all
less than 2 mos old & in ext
condo Musl be sold #W! No
reasonable offer refused!
Please cal2~70.

VENDORS NEEOED
St Pa" Lutheran Lapeer
6tlI A1nJaI Flea Martel
Sat., Uay " 9am.3pm

8ooths; $25tInslde,
$1ll:0U!Slde

81D-678-2W7
Bot( & Ch 'dren Il~:nse

HOIfDA PRESSURE tlfASH·
ERS (2). 111lP & 13HP. $900
lor bolh. (511)552·1949

PAIIASOIlIC 32" lIal screen tv
wi 4 yr warranty 8tancl new.
You pid( llll. $450 Ifowe.
area. (734) 732-3535. bet 8-5

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

ClIeek out oar website.
..... 8S8-9!&128ll._

*********

AU IfEW 3 PT. equipment.
Compare & SM. We Ottet a
IuI Iitle and as tInner$' we

• can he/p you determine l/le
riohl machlne to SUIt yOUl'
needs. 7 days. (734 )45!Hl555

fERGESOII TD-2. Runs
great" brushIloo & baelfiII
blade. $2450. (810) 923-9320

JOHN DEERE aso IlilitJ trae·
IIII' 4x4. P5, bIa6e. brushhoo,
$7450.810-923-9320

POOL TABLE Brunswick.
CenterrialISSUe, slate lOP. to
ft. all actessories. 'hIue.
$3OOO,.,selinQ fOf $1900.
MIlSt sell (810)231·2661

7100 £stcte S~'~s G

SEEKING· Farmer's martel
vendors at lNonia's Greea·
mead HisIoncal PaJ\;, IIlaJ\el
open Thurs.. frOll1 9-z.

248-477-7375

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs.
expo Acoustic; or E1eetrie.
New Hudson, 248-437-06«.

PWI0 UprigIC. LIlnI Cond.
$45OOrtlesl 248-982·1456

Hvuse~o'd Goods G:D

YOU 016 Pine. Spruce & n-.
~$40. (1J.t}459-7074

SEASONED HARDWOOO FaI
Cord.4'x.4)8":S75, 4)8"X16"
lace cord: $60. 248-669-7121

LoornCH S..... ia~ lib
new, $9G'best oIfet EJemenl
Barn sbteboard. ~
tal Tam at (517)851-0039.

MICHISAII AJlIIS
COlUCTDRS SHOW

500 tables of modem &
antique firearms. BUY sru.
AND TRADE. Nori £):po CIder
(1-96 at Novi Road.) AP!IIl17
~ t 8. Public admiIled 9 am.
For Info. cal2.cu76-21SO.

MIJST sau a II. PIIOl mI.
I'slate, IIwood ,Iealber drop
poctets. new worth $2.900:
1sf $1,215. (2'8) 884-3538

TTTWST moIlS. 21lllll piIcb-
ino wedge. 69OC8 rdIed sIlafls.
lI\e new. $475. (810)229-7438

AlL ADS APPEAIlING
UIIDER TIlJS

CWSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID * $1ot • double piltow 1i:I9. fuI

SIZe IIlalIreSS':>ol set. New II
pIastc. a'rt¥rnt can ~
248-941-421);

* S11. • lIoWle pillcW kl9.
QI.IeelI SIZe CIilllress'bJx set. New
IIpQsllc. a~ ~ tleIiwc
248-941-4200

* $2GI- doIJIlle pilloW 1i:I9. bq
sill! mallIess1lal set. Ilew II
pIm. wIwarra:1ly. can tleIiwc
248-941-421);

* IDIlM SET Bml new. 4 Pi«!
$1J1 n ~ Uust sri! S299
Can deMt 248-941-421);

* COOCII lIIl l.O¥£SW. s:i II
tlill WiClIm:'4 C3JI deil!t Retd
sm, SI3U. S425. 2C&-S4t~

* I.WIlElI SOFA AlID
LOYESEAT. Bml new. SliI II
pkg ~ $(000; IlMt sea.
$79S Call ~ 248-941-4200 CASE TRACTORS 446 & 4«.

buy one lid one free. Mower.
snowblower & chains. $950
(511) 552-0006.
ItUBOTA1996 4x4 hydrostatic
dove 3 t)1. diesel 3 point
hitch, mid & rear PTO. 0rI'I
300 !lis. 60ItL rear mower &
bIa~ Wrf fires. $49OQtlest.
m-878-2221,517-4Q4·9100

RIDING UWN MOWBl,
Used t Iiseasons. Iik8 new!
$450. eaa (511) 552·\141

$ TOP Dollar hi.$ for coins.
QOId. cfllmOllds, QOI1$. UpIDlm
EJdla/lgt. (810)227-8190.

BLUE SPRUa trees. 4~ to INSTANT CASH PAID
51i ft. IaI. $70 taCh. ,,""'- Gold SilYe

(810) 720-5095. ~ estate JeWry k
FIll ' DlIlT Woe CluantJtt. colns. Premloms~. By

'~"'~"",m.1'1~P9'-~. office =..----~_!I"Tnicti:IiI Mi.. 586-949-9939 Gems,8rlgIlloIl8fo-227·1

WDSCAPESUPPUES ~~~
Hartland area busll1tsS Copper 0 ~·$1.05 per lb.
TOll soil. gravel & muldt Brass O~.5Oe per Ib.
CaI for delivery area. Pnce ~ O~.5Oe per lb.
Illdudes tax & deIivtry StulIess O~ .we per lb.

HaMy's, 517-49G-3023 (24&) 960-12110
loIam MelaIs Corp.

1123 ~ Rd.. Willed l.l.

Weslo Trea'llill. bare..,
ese', 1 rev ot•• ClIs! a S4OO.
sell lor $100. Metal swIagsel.
mate oner. (81 D) 227·2205.

Save- a.,Li{e?
SPfJn&.DY
:APd

For only $25 you can help!
Ar"fbll-AJ(,IUtilHAtUIltrl Here's a great W<ry to

express it Sponsor a pet photo 00 our special
"Save a ute" page publishing 00 Apnl 29, 2004 .

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of fives allover

the county, thanks to people like youl
Be a part of saving -a fife and feel great

about doing it.This page is presented in
conjunctioo with our local animal shelters.

BRAZJI..IAII
Cherry. tongue & groove floor.
3 1/4' WIdth. 600sq fl..
$3 BSIsq. II (810J 266-4000

Doqs _ C)
ALL ADS APPWlllfG

UNDER THIS
CWSIACATJOIf MUST

BE PREPAID

AXC BUCK lAB PUPS SIlots.
YIOrrnecl. dew tIaw$. OfA
Cerf. HeaIlh ouaranletd born
3104. $400. (511)54&-0830

. Swin~ i~!~.savi~~~tor th;"t~~~~olf,~e:so~!"~,~tt.om.~!~~~ ~.~;~P!,l'~:",~{i~
~hold.er, youfll~nJ05'101fmg at 'some ,'orne ~ar~a)s1linest courses;''''' our H~meT8tvn:' ....
NewspapersTW Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offi~es and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area c<?urses... FORE!

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

Great Prices On The
Best SeIedion of

llpscaJe f1JmitlIre &
Decor Accessories
Furnish One Room
Or a WboIe House

RE·SELl·IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand Rim
Farmington

248-478·1355
Lay·Aways &

oefrvery Available.
Daily 10AM-6PM
Sundays 12-4PM

ESTATESAlE AprIl 9-111.
Fn. 9am·~ - sa!. Sam-
2pm. t 6953 Beechwoocl,
Beverly Hills (belften
Soulhf1!ld arid Greenfteld)
fuU house 01 lurllllure. refrig-
erator. washer/dryer. lVs.
VCR s. linens. Ia!tllen U1en-
StIs. lools. elc. Pnced 10 sell •
• Everything must go'

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER nlls

CUSSIACATIOII MUST
BE PREPAlO

t.fJOJ L i[H>1t.rIJ".
.."fI ~ ~+tJ.": \:~ \:~ ~to'. ~":~ ~\: ~~ It" ,U. ~., ~
'"~ -H~""ToWN···; .,~.......... ao"

~ Name: •
, I: Address: "
IS City: .eo.,

.. State: Zip; .. .
, eet: Exp.:, .eo

t!& Signature: \'
• Phone (optional): jI
t!t For check. make payable to "HomeTown *
.. ~ Newspapers". Sponsor Info to appear in :tIt space below photo, 20 characters or less. "

.... .. fp6'UDrut6y I.:t· ,. " "'i I! 1.1•, "e! Ii., .i li\" ..• •
Mal !tis Iorm oMtl yru dledc orad card
~ 10: SaYe a life do Green Sheet

~~~~C1assiIied. P.O. Box 23OP, HoweR. U! ~
FAX: 248-437·94EO

CAll: 517·548-7375
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Tlusday. Apri 8. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG ,
....'.

Bo3tS!"'Q!crs ~

,..' AINrIcu s.0"..
"'IIaIstilb,' JIct Raulls.
~ & Pups. 51H23-3151

. OE$lGllEII PUPPIES· Pekllzu.
. ~ depose. Ivtd 3 AXt

{loui pups. (517) 861-7297,,'"

:.GERMAN SIIEPHEIID PUPS,
;..' AXt. J2 'IWts. females.
:.' ouatarQed, $«10. CaJI
: " (248)54Hl511.

GOLDE. RETRlVERS. AXe.
ready 4161 Blond & dn llOII'-
eft, sboIsI'rrorm.lemale$ $450
~ $400. t2~)62H61~

K&I" DOG TfWNING &
GRoolllllG 35 )'B. exp Super
prices! EJe. seMce. Pick up &
deIYery. (248)802-8693

W PUPS (Jollllq) yellow.
bIact. AXt. great pedlQr~,
$500. 260-438-5668

W PUPS. Ale HWIhy &
Q/le black INles $495. Strong
~ee. 8m 248-894-5506

I'OIMOKE W£l.SH CORGI
d1amIllonsireanddamon
site. $how & Greallamily pet!

(517)468-3298

*********
PLACE YJ)UR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
, ON·lINE,

Check oul our website.
.... 888-999-1288.COIII

*********

HOlSTEIN Calm $75 & up
W' rJise aI natural chicItens
lor)'O<l. Ca.I (5J7) 223·1079

RfnREO STANDARD 8RED
II'OIlId make great pasture
male Free 10 nght situabOO
FOX TROTTER. 15h. Trall
$'I>N>J. shore to shole 12+)(.
$1500 (248}4S6-5358·

•

SCOTl'$ HORSESHOEINa
No-w W;ing dlents for tile
2004 staSOQ. (511)5.S2{l973

HAY FOR SALE
Square and

•round bales.
DellYe" Anllable .

734·662·9400

BAnJIIER 200t IS', J25 melt
outboar~. wMief. $9.000
517-5-4(1.1464,81D-S99-36S3

--- ._._- ,.- , ,_ . ..... --_ ......~ ,., .1 t. t'" 'r~~-----

WHITMORE lAX!
STORAGE GARAGE
4 b3)'$, 9x9 doors

$I 25 eadL (73C) 449 ..4188

WlNNE .... GO MOTOR HOllE. SILVERAOO 1989112 ton 4:1:4.
Ctas$ A. fuly contUled. CIeaII standud gb. lonO bed. 6Sk
condb:la. Ni:e Runs Greal miles. rebuil 350. lool box,
454 Che't1. $4,soo.'best. maIlY new ~' co pIayeI.
(248) 48&-39n after 5pm.. S320Gtest l517)223-9106

BMW 2000 1C1ZC1ORS. 16K
lI1lles. ASS. Ksauser bailS
$10.500 1996 Rll00R. SIC
miles. ASS. $pO/t 111l1llQ.
I(rauser baOS. oages.

$7400 24H4&-1382

KARLEY OAVlOSOIl 2002
HeriQge Softai. $17,000.

(S10) 229-628S

1995 JlG 12.5 ton crane 1nICt.
96 It reach. ao. lilies & In
1 operator (231)933-6680

CHIPPER
Mus! StII. Uodd 90. BtU$IJ
SandI!. d.esel. low hours
$17.500. (517) ~41.

THE LMRY is rmt open.
tonslgrunent Tack sl\o9.
horse rellled gift rlems.
a~nes, lurllllure.
anllques, art wroc\,
tadr/eQUIPlTleI'II. cIothino &
mud! more! localed in
Hew Hudson, caI 248 ..437·
1193 for Slore IllS.

SOUTH LYON. Observa1lon
room. ll\Iout arenas. wash
rack. 17 pastu res. tack rooms.
g rooming stalls, drrmg track.
l\lI1lping arena, low rates.
fREE pd'1lp 243-437·2638

• PoaIooa Rentals
• DocbMoIst Sale
• Boat Sales &
BIoteriai

• Pontooa Restomlon
• Fill UedIanIcaI

5enIct by Certified
Tedridan

• Oft.Site semce
M
A
C'MARINA
S (7M)4494706

BOSTON WHAlER. 2001 16'
Dallltless. Mete 9Otli' Out·
board wi Traier $16,(0) Ext.
Cond. 248-437·2855

tARAVAJI 1994. runs oood.
$1001beSl offer
(2'8)685-2340

MECURY 1995 VILLAGER GS.
loaded. 1331< hwy Illllts:
$4000 (511)S48-1798

1992·2OOlI1Wl0ICAP VANS
WAJlTEO. Call D&le • .,uy.

(S17)23H865.
HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1993

[)yna Lo-RIdef. Great COOd
134Occ. AI cb"ome. DeIach-
able ~Id. bags. 3OK.
$95OO-besl517·nH704

ICAWASAXJ 2001 NI./. ZX·ll
EJe. COOd~ very tleaIt. must
sell! $5.500. (517) 54~36SS

YAIWtA 1982 YIfaOO 150.
good condo Runs greal'
$J 200ibesl (517j223-88n

1994 SATURN St! Complete.
8elll w.-e. $325 or best offer.
81~2034, 810-220-3789

GRAY ltar Fiberglass toMealI
CO'm, fts short bed. tal size
Chevy. $600. (248) 685-3171

TOPPER. 8' for 1996 For~ &
6' lapper for 1996 Ford. B«h
fiberglass (2481318-7335

TRUClC BED short box, fits
Ford 1980-97. Illadt. no rust.
~enls. tailOale. 515Cl'besl
(517)40H1391

fOUND wtwleJofI wtite ~
IJ'I. mee!. size lXlg, ... McMunn
& 10 Mile. (248) 437·2325

FOUND 415 Temer, white lur,
1)1. Green Rd~ bet AIen &
Faussttt. (810) 252·1907

fOUND CAT, male. (1'3. by
Sefas, Howell, between Sibley
& Grand RNtt (517}548-479S

FOUNO OOG, lemale. short
h.l.ir. white. medium size.
MdI~ T'IIP. (248)685-1615

t~YEAR OLD auirt~oroan LOST yeIIowhrtIi1e 6 moeal
... w: 5 I 900: 12 kl . Mack Rd betw. Ctyde & Allen.
""""1l'IO. • yr. ° RtwanI.517'545-2701. P9'!Y. $900 (248) 380-3095 .

LOST partial tara kitten.
. 16 YR OLD Bay Thorooghbred lemaJe. lost 2 wIcs ago Milord
Mare. registered. Asking & FIawe Rd. (248) 685-9839
S2.000r'best (248) 437-5944
• LOST lemale Tortious shea
.' 1m WW Red & Whrte'. Ca&:o. (13. Pont. T~rand

2 horse trUer. S9OOr'besl RtmJUill~ (248) 921·n73
.: Call (248) 685-9839 LOST BEAGLE mix male. bIatk

::~"n:::~~~&r~5~~
trvu minis. (73C) 587-6151 LD ST CAT 411 male. 1arOe.

~r lonohaired. bl~e
UK IS NOW ACCEPTING. coIIat: rewar~ 517-552-0018Bordefs. Illcloor arena. WiSh __ • _

rick, 10· staas. lessons. & LOST Germ. Uep~erl 1
tralllerS welcome. blue 1 red collil & bandana.
.. 248-802-8693 Oak ~rove Rd. 517·552-4039

lost & fcc~d·P~ls e

Boats/liotors •

un CHRIS CRAFT OeJw:e
rijnabout Restored AskIng
$12.soo 24~2

Autolo!.sc. ~

. . . ... .

CREST PONTOON
24ft. 98 EI'in1ude SOhp.
new console. tralIet Incl.
S2.5OO-'besl (734) 818-2644

LOM 14 FT extra wiele fl5!llng
boat. 25 bp Johnson motor.
trollwlg molor. live weI, depth
finder. taIJ)eled. s10rage 1ocIt·
ers. $5,000 (989) 634-5827

LUNO 2000 A.Iasb.n. 16lt. 40
Mere. Unlokota trolling. traJ-
er, cover, extras. ao. hoors.
$8SO(),te$l (517)223' I I 67.

SMOKERCRAFT 2002. 145'
SCON 25R. ""powtl !rIfT\,
galvaruzed trailer. eaver.
eMs. $5950 (248~7 ,
YAMAHA 21100 wavtrunner
Xll200. 155 hp 3 seater. ile
new. cdJ 38 hrs run une.
a~uJt owlled, inti. eaver.
Sllorela~r trailer. Iifejackets.
$6000. Hoest avail $500
(810)231~131

Off Roaj \'~~ cles Q

Boal Docks/Marmas lD
BOAT SLIPS
AVAILABLE

00 a chain of laJcesat
a fun service marina.

C3II N & K Marine
134-498·2494

YAMAHA WARllJOR '02. oreal
shape. Irest! 011 & new pbJ. CAR OR VAA wanted 11\ run--
rilles ~. a~1I!towned. S3600 01lIO c:ood for transportatron.
248-437-3855.248-982-3844 $500 imIl. 734-451-1811

C<!":";:ers/liotor ~
Hcrres/Tri! 'ers "Iii'

Tlccks lor Sa'e ~

CHEVY 1997 $-10 891(, tan,
custom •paJllt. manua~

1910-1 m aass C Cassette. bed liner.. Great COOd.
MOTOR HOMES WANTED. $399Mles1. (810)632-5627
call Dale. (511)23H865. CHEVY2003SILYERAD02500

liD. aew cab. 11,700 n\les.
CAIlDIIlAL 5tIlwlleel. 2003 2 $28 000 {134~
stide-outs. air nde Mell. -.-.-----
many other extras. FORD RANGER 1995. exL cab.
S27,OOOw'besl (S10) 150-8173 "VS.4WD.liner. tomeau cover.

auto. 3Jf, ext. c:ood~ (Splash)
$S,5000tesl (517) 552-9948

RANGER 1997 many gOOd
parts. 1980 Ford F25O. 4WO.
Both run wen (517)223·3920

Aeelw~d J'lllllorce. 1994
31 H. Class C; 33"- rear
queen; ~ tond 529.450 .

(517)54~58n

Autolo!lse. e

BRIGHTO
,_ '-I I

2004
EXPEDITION

4~ldriYe, X4
16- alum. wheels, l~N1ICV'~;""

CD player. ' 5.4 Va, 6 disc
running boards. co. beautifully

equipped
Lease From y From

$258** $27 453'
$1000dueat~nI~OS: ,

2004 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

2004 EXPLORER XLT 2004 MUSTANG
4 WHEEL DRIVE PREMIUM•••••Of

Lease From
Buy From $256**$22 297* $1000dueat~:~os.

Nicely equipped, auto,
alum. wheels

Buy From
$12,860*

Buy From
$23,936*

2004 FREESTAR 2004 TAURUS
LIMITED SE

1.Nlllet. r.o tone, •quad ctplaIn • ,

d1a1rl, more! ,. I~~~~~=t- I- ded with extras.
Lease From.. 111_ Buy From Lease.
$272** Fl.£VIiUV $209**24 mos. ~ $11 644* 36 mos.

$1000dueat.lgning ==..~=, $JOOOdue,lSlgnlng

2005 ESCAPE 2004 F250 XLT ~' ....
4x4 XLS TRIM SUPERCAB t.,

An of the _ 4X4 .
right options, .• 5.4 va, inlier tow, alum.

auto. ' I wheels.. The right trvdt!

Lease From
$145** 24 mos.

$1000 due Ita nI

FORD 1996 E·35O Cube van.
16 It. box, 10 C)i.. 67L ...
stereo. rwp. runs great. good
cond! Set tor constructJon.
51200fbest (5 I 7)223-4184

CHEVY 1999 CHEYENNE 2500
4x4. extended eab, 51142
below blIc book. Olif $99

nME (734) 455-5566

CHM 1976 PlCICUP
314 Ion. heavy ~uty. ~x4.
plow. marry JII!W parts.
51.5OQ.test. (73C) 818-2644

CHEVY 1982 Suburban. Body
rough. Heeds freeze plug.
$500. or best. (810}4S9-5696

CIlEVY S·10 2003 Ut. cab.
well equip(. cdJ 1500 miles
$16,995. (810) ~

EXPLORER. 2001 Sport
Trick. 4:1:4. loaded. extra
clean. $13,9OOrbest.
SI7·S45-~ 810-229·2859

FORO 1992 Ranger XlT. 4x4.
kino cab. exc. condo
$3.10Mlest. (517)223-asn

FORO 1994 F-158 n.
100.000 miles
(517)861-1098

CORVETTE 1989. convertible.
6 speed. N:.. Bose. PW. pi.
1eatheI. s10red wners. Tnple
blade. 421( n.les. great sMpe.
$J3,500. (248) 437-42047

CORYEm "15 Strilg Ray.3S0 '
lip, wtIleJblacIt leather. T lops, MAlIBU. 1999. 12Ct aI hwy
PW. .uto. very good cond. miles. seYe~ r1!1I parts, oood
8OK. $8.900. (517) S48-3Iln . c:ood $3.400. (248) 982-55U.

FALCON FUTURA
COIMRTIBLE 1!163

Exln OEM parts. doors. hood.
!runk. chrome. New lop. Hteds
enoine wort. 170 Sol New
cIlrorne YltleeIs. IoIust sea.

$2,500. 248-302·7252

BIAWI.1.~10,4:l:4.4dr.
U. W. UyIess erttr. crIJise &
more' Black. Super dean. 16K.
$9OO)beSl (8 I 0)266-5731

DURANGO 1999. 4X4. 99l:.
Joaded. leal!let. dun.
573OMlest. 734-730-9078

EXPlORER 2000 X1.J
~4. $6500.

TnlE (734) 455-556S

FORD 1999 EXPlORER • 2 dr.
Sport. 841< rrWes. new bra1esI
bees. ~ ext. $7700
or best otler 810-22S-8392

GMC 1897 YlJIDN· -4 WOo4
dr, leath!f. 117.000 mileS.
loaded. very 000d c:ood.
$8,750. tal (248) 431·1~9

SUBURlIAIl 200lI • 4x4. 62X.
Victory Red. tront/rur air.
sulS 9. very 000d tond
$18.000 (517) 546-0091

S~orls & Il':'portej ~

CD RVETTE 1999 Coupe
H U O. Pewter. good ear.
$24.000 (810) 22H731

WANTED For~ 28-34 Stock,
Rod. project. ~ tal Steve
(248) 887·2738

CADILlACDEVILLE,1m
EJe. cond.. $13.00Qtesl..

Cal(810) 22s-7064

DEVILLE. 1995 4 6l. V-o.
OOHC. NortIJ SUI' engine. 4
speed automatJC w/oYerdfIYe.
44K ll\Iles. exterior color
Shale. interlor color neutral
shale leather inlerior. CacllIbe
Cllrome ~ remote &:ty-
less entrY. ~ system.
amIlm stereo cassette w!6
speakerS, bealtd front SGIS.
eleQronic compass. power
recline Iront seal Dealer
R13illained. $5,000.
(248) 437-8101

FLEETWOOD 1913. 4 df~ 86K
orIgonaI miles. $5.500
CaJI 9-5pm, 810-229-8686.

CAIWIO 1995 V-o SSp,
b/acMllICk IeaIhef. W, ext.
eorld. stored winlers. 32J(
miles. $5400. 248 561@1

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
O!HINE.

Checll out our wellslte.
.... 18I-999-1288.COIII

*********

TL 2000 Ext. eond. 1 OMler.
loaded. 631(, $13,990. NEOII '999

810-23Hl185 1 owner. great on gas. $3850
TYME (734) 455-5566

fORO 2000 F·1SO. 5.4l va,
6Slc. 6 yr-32k warranty. many
extras 515.990 810-225-7314

Auto~.sc. e
AlL ADS AJlPEARJN G

UNDER THIS
ClASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

ford ~

EsCoRT 5£. 1999. 37X. l1IlS
great wJ WVranly. IoCs of
ex1r1S. $4,~99. 81 D-S99-2232

CHEROKEE SPOIlT 2001 4:1:4.
32K. Very clean, $13,600 LIcst
sell HoweI 989-539-3715

GRAIlD CHEROKEE 02'
OYer1alld. -4 dr red. aI
optioos. 25K 1IliIes.
$24.8OOr'best (517)54&-7650

GIWlD IWlQUIS. 1990.
. 46K. 2Gt mpg, oood COOd~
$3,000. Cd (810) 423-2165

SABLE. 1. 4door sedan, 6
C)i., baded. 10K. S41rotest
offer. (248) 685-2n4

CONTOUR 1999 aUlo, air,
power moonrool. This one
has rl aL $3199
TYME (734) 455-5566

BOIlNEYlUf1. SSE. ext.
cond~ leather. lleads up dis·
play,loaded. 81~n7-4470

BONNEYIUE, '95 wtllte. black
Imher. 6 tYf... loaded ••
$34OOotesl (810) 227-8175

GRAND PRIX GT. 2004 key.
less. 16' aJuaWuq w1leels,
Silver. Perfect! 131( miles.
$16.9OOrbest. (517)552·9576

PO IffiAC SUNFIRE OT 1 ggg 2
Dl. air. AlIto. pi. CfUlSe., CO.
antHoct brakes. PW. ps, am-
1m stereo. sunrooI. 39K miles
GU man BIacIt $8,000 Tel:
810-599-4298

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Checll out our website.
.... 18I-999-1288.Coaa

*********

.~: I

: ~: I

$500 • POUCf IMPOUNDScars tram $500
F« istIIgs:: (fee)

800-319-3323.ll1375 .1
• I

AJto 'J,se. ~

•
I

.• 1···

(gJ
HONDA

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA
MOl & T1ms 8:30-9:00

Tns, No frI8:30-6:00 • sat 10:00-4:00
257S S, State. Au AItlor

134-761-3200

'I . ..: "~_~~.-'<.."j.t'
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12tl 4.4 AMP Electric
String TrimmerlEdger
Groom'n'Edge@ rotating

head for edging. (463655)

$3497

Moisture Control™Potting Mix
Formulated mix to protect plants
against under and over watering.

(812555) $7491 cu. ft.

Cedar Bark Mulch
Helps control weeds, conserves
soil moisture.

(6375481 $349 2 cu. ft.

1
f
j
1
I
I
I
!
i

Now Open in:
Macomb Township

20777 Hall Rd.
and

7 Mile and Meyers Rd.
18700 Meyers Rd.

f
/

I

i.
I
I
I

FREE
CHARBROIL
GRIll UGHT

L-. ..... See page 4 for details.
* When punhosed on your Home Depot Consumer Credn Cord. Additionol terms apply. See page 1S for detaik. .tSubied to uedn approval. Maximum discount is $200. Additional terms apply. Ask a store associate for detaik.

ChaJs.~
The Big Ea~
32,000 BTU
Gas Grill & Smoker
585 sq. in. to~al cooking
surface. 2 stainless-steel
tube burners. (539668)

$19900

T-o.
..0 ..



5-Piece Napa
Wrought Iron Patio Set
Set price includes: 48" mesh-top
table and four high-back action
DinaLounge chairs (116549) (116690).
Cushions sold separately.

$29900

,
t.

That's only S13 per month·

- .-
,".- .
'"-- ...... 7.5' Striped Patio Umbrella (120083) $7900

Umbrella Base (221683) $3498

_ . High-Back Cushion (l19595) $1998
~ ~ .e •
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Napa Side Table and Glider
With Plantation Patterns, this table and glider are perfect
additions to the Napa patio set pictured above. Table,
glider and cushions sold separately.
Napa Glider Chair (117938) $11900
Napa Side Table (273801) $2492------------------------------------------------~ )':XI

5-Piece Riveria Patio Set
Espresso finish. All-weather steel construction. Set includes:

. (1) 48" mesh-top table, 4 lattice-back chairs and cushions.
--Vmbrella and base sold separately f367931, 111640}.

(367194) $39900
That's only $17 per month-

3-Piece Sonoma Bistro Set
Set includes: (1) mesh-top table, 2 high-back decorative
chairs and stylish seat cushions. Black finish.
All-weather steel construction. Primer and
point coating for rust prevention.

(442163) $11900
IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

..-t. ._". 'r
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5-Piece Bamboo Cast Aluminum Patio Set
The look of bamboo will transport you to a South Seas island. Antique
finish. Aluminum construction. Decorative cast bamboo back detail.
Tempered-glass table top. Set includes: (1) .4.4" gloss table, .4 cast
aluminum choirs and seat cushions. Umbrella and base sold separately.

(5283231 $34900
That's only $17 per month·

Bamboo 9' Tilt Umbrella (529022) $12CJOO
Bamboo Cast-Iron Umbrella Base (529206) S3CJ98

.
",

.'
a-Piece Charm Patio Set
Antique finish, cast aluminum. Set .;A-
includes: (l): 75"l x .45.25"W x 28"H
tempered-gloss top table and
.4 decorative stationary chairs,
2 swivel rockers, seat cushions and
1 lazy susan. Umbrella and base
sold separately.

(949971) $59900
That's only $19 per month'

7-Piece Lasserre
Aluminum Sling Action Patio Set
~owder-coated paint finish. Smoked,
Inset, tempered-glass table top. Easy
to' assemble. Set includes: (l) 72 IIx.4'
rectanaular table and 6 contour sling
action! rocker chairs. Umbrella and
base sold separately.

(389701) $49900
That's only $16 per month'

5-Piece Pacific Patio Set
Olive green finish. Tempered-gloss table
top. Powder-coated aluminum frame.
Rust-free. All weather sling fabric on
choirs. Set includes: (1) 48" table
and .4 sling swivel rocker chairs.
Tilt umbrella and base sold separately.

(529005) $39900
That's only $17 per month'

<

!
I
I

-I

5-Piece Mission Bay Patio Set
Fully welded, rust proof, aluminum
frame. Tempered glass top.
Powder-coated point finish. 7-year
warranty on aluminum frame. Set
price includes: (1) 5611x36" table
and .4 double-stitched sling-back
chairs. 9' market umbrella and
base sold separately.

(895336)(894422) $22900
That's only $13 per montht

..~- --- ...._--



The Big East> 36,000. BTU,
Gas Grill & Smoker
With plenty of cooking space, a side burner and a
warming rack, you can cook an entire meal at once.
IIVersaFlame'" 36,000 BTUcooking system
II585 sq. in. total cc;>okingsurface
• 179 sq. in. Chef's Delite~ warming rack
• 3 stainless-steel burners and SmokerTents'"
• Rotary ignition
• Propane tank included

$259°0(199401)

That's only $13 per month·

" , ~

The Big Eas~ Gas Grill &
Smoker with Rotisseriet

VersaFlame'" 36,000 BTUwith 3 stainless-steel
burners and SmokerTents"'. Porcelain cast-iron
grates and griddle. Propane tank included.
(199415) S2CJ900
That's only $13 per month·

omr-*
QuickSer'
40,000 BTUGas Grill
Stainless-steel burner and vaporizer.
680 sq. in. total cooking surface with
510 sq. in. dual swing-away warming rack.
Propane tank included.
(596039) 516900

I " .r-......~ .~.Cbor-BiUIl, -..... ~:"",,:ll•.

QuickSe~
35,000 BTUGas Grill
580 sq. in. total cooking surface.
EvenFlame~ cooking system.
Stainless-steel burner and vaporizer.
Propane tank included.
(623676) 513900

I
t

i
f,
I
,,,

l
I
I,

~

O1aJI.uJk Char.. a.."
Santa Fee Charcoal H20 Smoker BBQ Grill Charcoal Starter
Grill & Smoker 2200 cu. in. total cooking Holds up to 4 Ibs. of
491 sq. in. total cooking surface. area. 50 lb. capacity on briquettes. Safer than
Porcelain coated cooking grate. dual chrome grates. lighter fluid.
(813153)~ 1116405)5~97 (749608)$lcr2

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com
...
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Genesis~ Silver e'"
36,000 BTU Gas Grill with Side Burner
611 sq. in. total cooking surface includes
112 sq. in. warming rack. 3 stainless-steel burners.
10,000 BTU side burner. Propane tank included.
(209704) $4CJ900
That's only 516 per month-

Genesis~ Silver B'"
36,000 BTUGas Grill
611 sq. in. total cooking surface includes
112 sq. in. warming rack. 3 stainless-steel
burners. Propane tank included.
(187107) S44CJOO
That's only 516 per month· -

DIll
14.511 Smokey Joe~
Silver Charcoal Grill
14.5" diameter
cooking surFace.
(682573) $2784

.. -.~ ..
22.5" One-Touche 18.511 One-Touche
Silver Charcoal Grill Kettle Charcoal Grill
22.5" diameter 18.5" diameter
cooking surface. cooking surface.
{682576)$jr~O (682575)$~~O,--- ~see~~Ptolbt~rOOY'UtlPtsbebdin ...

,...
a.as

Genesis~ Gold Bnt

36,000 BTUGas Grilr
This stainless-steel grill is the gold
standard by which all other Weber~
grills are measured.
• 611 sq. in. total cooking area
• Stainless-steel cooking grates
• 3 stainless-steel burners
• Crossove~ ignition system
• Stainless-steel Flavorize~ bars
• Propane tank included

(l375~OI$54C)OO
That's only 519 per month-

Genesis~ Silver A'"
22,000 8TU Gas Grill
458 sq. in. total cooking surface.
2 stainless-steel burners. Propane
tank included.
(142497) $37900
That's only 517 per month-

..
Rotisserie
Fits Weber Genesis~ models.
Roasts meat, poultry and Fish.
(521132) $6970

-.
"'"...~,~~i

--~:~¥~
"~r---~~--·:f,...~

- i
- :

..
Premium Gas Grill Cover
Keeps barbecue clean and
protected year-round. Fits Genesisl&
Silver ATM and Gensis Silver BTM

(682607) $4498

II
."



:NoH~t~i~s',orWorri~s
.U'Professional, on'-site tonstru-c'tion
" ,jnclu~ed in priCe :-

'It- Clean~~p, and remo'val of debris, "
,tl' 15-yeor. warrqnty on mp!erials' ,

: (1O-year on Marco .Series) .
. ... ....,

·.~uality Stan~ar,~ Constr~dion' "
E,Tr~ted, factory prim.ed siding' built'{'.-to lost·" .

~~:~~tu~dy doors ~jth full-Ien'gth
~.'~;'r'ijgge~ hinges ' .-'~'*:20'-yeor Traditional Series ;shingles.~-

C~mpleted Shed &'Installation Starting At
"$~9800 '
'Th~t/s' only $28 per month·

, ,
•it '~ 1'"

Fq.fMore Jnformation, Call

:'"]-aOO-79-DEPOT
,.~rask a Store Associate for details.
,

.t..~~..dl1tH~~lX.Madr~~:J'prcl~
'ds. Smn 001 cv:t.& 1', cj Drees. tlcrre Q~, U5..6..,k, i<ell:le OOS.: AK
Il5084, 1.1(H00IX #1745).1.17140 (HB), #3531 MY'\(), BAl.D1hW
m718; 1J.1iOC092581{W3J; a 1602331 (E-KCj/h'f lmI DfroU,

, 118>«4(BfJCjt.W~ ill); (liS33712; OC#5COO2899, DE
#199711M691331l; Fl K6050W93 (THf 001/£ 0fP(1),

, #([035846rD'ro 0fS,'G,1l 00, ;f(Of))JI09, #(£( -c4~85g,KA(.
.'., omm, #(fC·1mfl36, f{CC1325818,#ISOC~lm, f.BfJ))IlSO, tOO-

, COJ&m; ~ #393W{ l313Z4fM;Hi K·2ma{(6W.); lA
17137SJJ2, (f-tEXJNGT~fUJ~yml#11517; lJ, iiNP-1971[MSTK); #.\

. 1112185; Mil 1m WS), C(f.!.~(If( 132651, Ml 12102·119069; ,I,I.~
tBC-20WZ63, IJ5 H-00304; Mf #37730; ~f123m; NOnW73W; I\l
tm86400; till, #MS02(~8, IAMI,Ham, H.wJ3,#.¥~);N'i
tOO38686; f((-ftIllWJ flHS9, $(ffO(UZ 1,81&lit K(kl.!.~Offl,\

., 064&4{W)OO, fAST HAYlfON 14499, lilN6 m1~917-o5, YOfim5
II b96, ll1AWA fAllS #971, BUffAlO #SU3S5, SOO1HH.!J,lflQli
flmVS6{l, TO!WiJ.lill\#loo12; OIHLfft{).~ Im/TS #3391, sw,m
IIDITS 14951; OR195843; PA-fffiLl/S42; if #94&); S(:1OO81S1,M
#IG4m~S}; m fYJJI,llal([·2/4/6l, 41(9; TX-oollil10951,
no9~, ft/lJ87, mesa, #22090, #21091, IM-36192,IHr16451,

~lOOAOOl574;UJ 1286936-5501·555118-100 lJ:f); VAmos-
. ;:: ~lAo«.lM); Yd#OONBl*!~(21J 9};'ft1#9~283; .' .
. ~i;IN.:.<tIlB&lG«i9Sso t ,-,'<::~it~,,;J~'~j~:~~ i ~';':-~.;
~;.j-¥;"~lTr.~i=.:~~:.-:;:<",;; ';.;0;" ~~~-$~~~}~.

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

--7'x7' Big Max€>Shed"
It is the perfect size for most
riding mowers and includes
a heavy-duty foam Floor-so
no Floor kit is needed.

(5456n) $49800

That's Only $16 Per Month-

7Ix3·1/21 MaX®Jr.
(100602) .. , . , ..... $29997

10'x81

Cosmos Vinyl Shed"
• 462 cu. ft. storage space
• 72-1/ 4"Wx71-1 /2Hll

door opening
• Metal support beams for

extra strength

The vinyl construction is'
guaranteed to withstand the
ele~ents. Backing up'the vinyl
skin are metal support beams
to provide extra strength.
(530817)

$69800
That's Only $22 Per Month·

41 Extension Kit
(815655) ........•..... $~

~
10'x8' Dakota Metal Shed"
Constructed of strong,
electro-galvanized steel this
shed will last for years.
Included in the package is a
floor frame foundation kit.

(817573) $29700
Thatls Only $13 Per Month-

10'x81 Newport Steel Storage
Shed (817546) ..... $19900

~~, fMl1lm l:is, oc~ 011~ rot id.ded. *WJwJn prcOOsed wi1b Ytu Hoole Deid ~ frd Cad. ~ Ietms tWt. See /X9l1Sb ~. .
'.--
-, of"'~ .... .I<r. "~'~:~~:"'-" ... :..:-. :. .. :j.1....),-~~·~'i;.~;~~·\·."l,,2~

Rubbcrm.J1d -

HAN~"(Q)
~86'D1Jm
8'x81 Regent Shed"
Easy to assemble kit comes
witn pre-assembled and
pre-nung dqors. 436 cu. ft.
of storage space.
48"Wx7211H door opening.
1O-year warranty.

(103123) $49900
Thatls Only $16 Per Month-

10'xl0' Princeton Wood Shed
(660356) $69900

Slide Lid Storage Shed"
Tough, durable resin
construction resists scratches
and dents and is virtually
maintenance Free-will not
rust, corrode or require
painting. 92 cu. Ft. of
storage space. 6011x79"x54"
overall measurements.

(814759) $29700

Thotls Only $13 ~er Month-
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Turf Builder® with Plus 2®
Weed Control 5,000 Sq. Ft.
Apply April to June. Apply to a wet lawn so
p-articles stick to weed leaves. Apply when
daytime temperatures are between 60 and 90

degrees, $1088
(196355)

15,000 Sq. Ft. (229369) $2994

Turf Builder® with Summer
Guard® 5,000 Sq. Ft.
Apply June to August. Apply to entire lawn to
control insect activity and fertilize. Water-in
after applying.

(57303n $1387
15,000 Sq. Ft. {5731(0) $3883

Turf Builder® Lawn
Fertilizer 5,000 Sa. Ft.
Apply anytime. Feeds evenly ror a
stronger, green lawn. Feeds and greens
up to 2 months.

(1963391 $796
15,000 Sq. Ft. (896519) $2098

Scotts@)SpeedyGreen 3000
Broadcast Spreader
Use a Scotts® spreader for the
best coverage.

$3784"~
(108121)

Product availability may vary by store location. visit us online www.scotts.com II
.. "

http://www.scotts.com


~1t~ 1 ~';:~~;'':''W·';,-:,'·n~'" ~ m~ ~..-~. -~~~~;'~~~o~'r~~~wiihthes~Easy S~p~
t'lt·-- , , '~it~riilto loo~en', soil'" . '. .' '

',1'> • ' • _. - ,l!f:Add Sco~ts~ ~~lr~~~~d19wn ,Soil
~,:.~~~el ,are9;w,th garden' rake:
1~.-'Spr~ad ~eed _, ,- .' --.:, ' " .
~~r~,~oYer~e,~d.-,~i{f~.Scotts® E.nriChed 'Lawn S~i1
~!l~~~pply-~t?nS® ~ta rter' F,ertilizer
~(YVoter ;regularly;' . .:' ~ - ,.'
:r.~ •. " . .', • - • - , , '. .,',

~~(vibreon se~di'rig·.or ~the~la~n 'ca're tips; '.
~.i ...."';. ,,-.. • ..... ~ ... .r ..... .... ; .. ~ ~ __ .. ~ • :

I~YiSlt:WWW.scotts:com. ._,~.-?:":.. ~(~;,:, ·~1(· ~' . 'r, .'
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Scotts@ Handy Green@ II
Great for apprying seed, fertilizer and other
products on ~mall areas.

Starter® Fertilizer 5,000 Sq. Ft.
Apply Scotts® Starter Fertilizer prior to
seeding.

Scotts@ Lawn Soil 1 Cu. Ft.
loosen the soil with a rake then add
Scotts@ Enriched lawn Soil to improve
germination.

(677269) $448

Turf Builder®
Sun & Shade Grass Seed 20 Lbs.
Sow high quality seed from a brand you
trust.

(816268) $4500 1159185) $1147
(896470) $1197

10 Lbs. (816257) .....•......... $2688

II Visit us online @ homedepot.com

\

PatchMastet :1
'AWN #"141" jlI'

,

SUN ANO-SJtAOE' MIX
- .

""Mt"""_Nlf~"'''''''''''''''......._" .t:;-- ......~, ~
: " . ~... x . '--'~':, (-..(,;r;-~~~.~~.r.~;'.~.::::.:w.;.~, ~"t :'~,.';'.-""
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- -
.. ~..~:t ••••

Scotts® Patchmaster®
Sun & Shade MiX® 15 Lbs.
The easy way to prepare bare spots in your lawn.

(352374) $1998

Turf Builder® Qui~kRepair 10 Lbs.
Ideal for quick repair of damaged areas. Fast
germination, contains Annual and Perennial Ryegrass.

(816555) $114 1
5 Lbs. (655275) .....................•........ $747 3 Lbs. (816551) $424

Product availability may vary by store location. visit us online WWW.$cotts.com
'-"

I'~~' ,- ••. 9- __ •• --------~,-. -----------:....._--i,..--_ . ,....--r-- a,; ;"5 ~
:::""--Wr= .*

http://WWW.$cotts.com


Weed:B-Gone
Weed Killer for Lawns
with Sprayer Gallon
For weeds in the lawn. Kills
lawn weeds without harming
your lawn.
(436046) $1097

24 Oz. (341711) $497

Weed-B-Gon~
Weed Killer for Lawns
Concentrate Quart
For weeds in the lawn. Kills
lawn weeds without harming
your lawn.
(216208) $688
32 OZoReady SprayTM
(946435) $791

Ortl1o~ Dia -N-SprC!y®
Hose End Sprayer
The easy, accurate way to
apply concentrates. No
mixing, no measuring.
Simply add product, set
dial and apply.

(781770) $991

"'_&.-ow' ...
_-' -J.az!'!PI

Ba..·

Roundup® Weed & Grass
Killer PulliN Spray®
1.33 Gallon
Kills weeds and grass in
patios and driveways.

(123257) $1497
Gallon with Sprayer $
(131997) ...... .. ... C}98

.
Roundup~
Weed & Grass Killer
25% Concentrate Quart
Kills weeds and grass in
patios and driveways.

(607394) $2297

Pint (607060) $1Z"

Ortho@ Season-Long' Grass
& Weed Killer Spray 32 Oz.
Kills and 'prevents weeds. One
application kills and prevents
weeds and grasses in driveways,
patios and mulched areas.

(266567) $498

KilL tHE QR(JBS..~.:,FEED THE ~WN . . .

~!rw-·,~-.
< <,~ . ;
~ -

, ~_._ Scotts® Liquid Turf
IJiia. ~ Builde~ Plus 2® Weed

•
Control Quart

., Greens your lawn in 24
~'fI'''P2'.!,-!= ' 'h ..J koll dIUTr QI.,uua; OUiS emu I s wee s.. .=-.'-dOc ~ , (287988) $899

"

,..
0-as

Scotts~
SpeedyGreen@
2000™
For fast coverage on
medium size lawns.
(573035) $2496

Scotts~
Uquid Turf Builde~
Lawn Fertilizer Quart
Greens your fawn in 24

, hours.
. - : ' (288392) $799

1 .
"......: \~ ,. ~'''$'", ...../ ..

GrubEX® Season-Long
,Grub ControlS 000 Sq. Ft.
Kills grubs before they kil( your lawn.

(236467) $1888
visit us online www.scotts.comVisit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store location.

http://www.scotts.com
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Miracle-Gro®
Shake In Feed
Plant Food
4-1/2 Lbs.
Feed your garden all sea-
son long. Just sprinkle
Miracle-Grd~ S~ake 'n
Feed in your garden.
Feeds up to 3 months.

(384277) $949

Miracle-Gro®
"Plant Food
5 Lbs.

, For bigger and more
beautiful flowers. Feed
regufarly with Miracle-

. Grde> Plant Food.

:16516991 $662
10 Lbs. (781762) .-.. $1374

Miracle-Gro® Garden Feeder
Feed the garden as you water, with the'Miracie-Gro®
Garden Feeder. The garden feeder holds an entire pack-
et of Miracle-Gro® Plant Food, and automatically dis-
penses the right amount of plant food and water.

(2729801 $662

Miracle-Gro® Tree & Shrub
Fertilizer Spikes 12-Pack
Spikes with MicroN\ax® nutrients help promote
lush, green foliage for all trees and shrubs.

(438536) $794

Miraefe·Groll§)Gar en Soi
for Flowers & V~etables 1 Cu. Ft.
Water absorbent formula helps keep your
plants from drying out.

(512846) $374
Miracle-Gro~ Garden Soil for Trees,
Shrubs & Ornamentals 1 Cu. Ft. $
(207597) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 374

Nature Scopes Red Sierra
Color Enhanced Mulch 2 Cu. Ft.
Year-long color, guaranteed. Noture Scapes
Color Enhanced Mulch dresses up any garden
bed while reducing weeds.

(647218) $448

Miracle-Gro@ Potting Mix 1 Cu. Ft.
Grow plants twice as bigTW

• Miracle-Gro@ Potting
Mix contains premium organic ingredients and just

, the right amount of Miracle-Gro® Plant Food to get
plants off to a great start.

(201367) $598
1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com visit us online www.scotts.com

L. / '1'"...... '-- '~ __ '- --'- __ c---:. 1IIIIIiIIII

http://www.scotts.com


VI80RID
Ultra Turf® Weed & Feed
28-3-3 fertilizer formula. 16 Ibs. Controls
more than 200 types of weeds while feed-
ing the lawn.

. . •. , . 1642774) $847
5,000 Sq. Ft.

• :;; .: ~'~'. ~. 15000 c",. Ft. Coverage"~'~ , ." $2397
~< •• :,' " ',' "f ~i 48 Ibs. (643654) .
'~~~:r.t"'.t."";k.i'l'&ili;.~'_'.,q~::I!~!'"7::-; ~ ..~.~ ".

h"' ' ..{!r-, ,!'U""'I" L~"~. - ,,' Broadcast Spreader
Fully'assembled. Hopper holds up to
10,000 sq. ft. of lawn fertilizer.
Handle folds down for easy storage.

(381047) $2896

-- _.

\ I}!~. j1~.1 I}}SCQ·
~~Weed.~ PJi Weed & Feed
it===~;-12/500 Sq. Ft......=--~~ .} 18-2-9 fertilizer for-.,.~=-.. - -. mula. 50 Ibs. covers

;=::~~<': up to 12,500 sq. ft.
.... ";~~ Controls dandelions

;- and over 100 other
broadleaf weeds.

(333096) $1997

Grub Stop
Once & Done
15 Lbs.
Just one application
controls grubs all
season long.

(309712) $1797

...
Turf Builder®
Shade Mix
Grass Seed 10 Lbs.
Contains Kentucky
Bluegrass, Fine Fescue
and Perennial
Ryegrass.

(816516) $2857

Turf Builder0
Contractors Mix
Grass Seed 25 Lbs.
Multiple use mixture
for tall fescue fowns.
Ideal for new lawns,
repair, or reseeding.
Contains tall fescue
and annual ryegrass.

(138834) $3598

Ultra Turf® Pre-Emergent
Crabgrass Control
Plus Fertilizer
30-3-4 fertilizer formula. 17 Ibs.
Promotes thick, green growth.

1606433) $1199
5,000 Sq. Ft.

15,000 Sq. A. Coverage $
51 Ibs. (606553) 2C)98

Product availability may vary by store location.

......- .............

~',Pit ~.5CP" .... _. tarter Turf Fertilizer\_ OFT::ro~ J~ 12,500 S . Ft•
.. FeI'tI"zer . ~.18-24-12 fertilizer
r. ,............ ,...,- formula. 50 Ibs. covers

I'.~~'*I 5c t 1 2 000 ft" ....__ ........" up 0 , sq..
--- . For seed jng or

installing sOd. High
phosphorus promotes
early root development.

(595632) $1598

.... ~ ---

Turf Builder0
Kentucky Bluegrass
Grass Seed
10 Lbs.
Contains deep green,
fine textured
Kentucky bluegrass.

(816520) $2688

; : Preen 'N Green®
i. 22·1/2 Lbs.
: r Prevents weeds and
.~: fertilizes around bulbs,
~. Flowers, roses, shrubs,
~ trees and vegetables.

,( .: 1,800 sq. ft.
\~ : coverage. 9-17-9

fertilizer formula.
(700913) $2197

6-1/4 Lbs. (933732) $9"1
1'/<.----.. - 1IIi~.·~.........--.·~iii--~

~~ J _
! ~.
i~Preen® Granules

~. 1 15 Lbs.
.' ·PI ", Prevents weeds around

• _C1fA,Q ~} b Ib fl
~~A~ -! . u s, owers, roses,. ,,:•., . 1 shrubs, trees and

_. ~ . . vegetables. 2,000
';::.:;. ,/.~' ~sq. ft. coverage .

. '.', y"," $1997~:·~~'<./~~~~i?w(700945)
~\~$.t~;"Jj

. ' $8975 Lbs. (933740) .

Handheld Broadcast Spreader
Great for small applications of fertilizer,
fawn seed or ice melt.
(180273) $737

Double Eagle
Perennial Rye
Grass Seed 25 Lbs.
Endophyte enhanced
turf-type perennial
ryegrass blend.

(194473) $3897

II
, k I. 1-- ",' ". ~
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:-Grow a better garden with
~'5'pert advice from' our Certified
'tJursery Consultants.
~... ..

~Being' the only nation-wide
.:-p:"r9gra·mof its type allows all
.... ;~ ""."'1

Qur customers, in every area of
1h~country, to have access to
j~_e':lawn and Garden

~~~:~wledge they need. Stop in
~9:~dspeak to yo~r Certified
IN.i!rsery Consultant tqday. You
~a~do it, our Certified Nursery
[Consultants can help.,-:.

~ (~:.... ..; . . ~... ' ~..."',~.::'..~'" . , ... ~,'" ~"~ #'.... • . ..... .. J" _ , _.. .. ... (. ~ • _ .., .. ~ c-.("" ~ ~ .. t ,. 'I... • .. ;.:)' .. .,
~',."1 ...-" y .......;' :.'\..,"•• : ~f ; ...~..~..~'.r~~;.i1v~s~\. ~;; ~.; ~..~ ~'J.:t}
~i '" i ...~·"11 '/f,"' .....~ .:~~ ..'" ~

611 Easter Lilies
Florist quality
plants ready for
Easter.

(596957) $596

Assorted
Easter Plants
Select from Hyacinth,
Daffodils,
or Tulips.
(704765) (704765)
(704829)

........... "- . ,

African Violet
These flowers

bloom year round
and are available

in many colors.
Great for

window sills.
(325279)

$227 4"

Wal e
1 stone equals 1 linear ft.
R~uires no mortar and no pins.
Allows construction of both inside
and outside curves, straight walls
and terraces. (513117)

$149 ea.

6" Florist
Mums
These flowers
make great
Easter gifts.
(823716)

$696

1011 Holiday
Palm Plants

Change the look of
any room by adding
these plants. Bright,

indirect light.
(32.4A50)

$1396

,

Holfand Stone
4.6 pavers equal 1 sq. ft. Easy
to install, no mortar, tools, or
special masonry skills required.
(442209)

46( 'ea.

~a.
.0

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com
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#1 Grade Packaged Patented Bareroot Roses
light up your garden with a selection of roses.
Choose from a selection of distinctive colors and
captivating fragrances.

(684589) $996 pkg.

5-6 Ft. Forsythia
Create stunning hedges and
mass plantings with profuse
yellow blooms. The lliooms
arrive in early spring and
draw hummingbirds like
magnets. You can also cut
them for use in arrangements_
Plant in sun.

(512673) $1896

Assorted Fruit Trees
Choose from Apple, Cherry,

Plum, and other varieties.
These trees produce showy

flowers in the spring, and fruit
in the summer.

(473177){473258J(473180)

Prices Starting at:

$16965gal.

Bradford
Flowering
Pear Tree
An ornamental
tree with
beautiful spring
blooms, it also
has excellent fall
color. Grows to a
height of 201

-

301.(848185)

$17965 gal.

Eastern Redbud
Purplish pink flowers that
bloom in spring. Butterflies
and hummingbirds are
attracted to this tree.

(847859) $1796 5 gal.

Weeping Cherry
Pale pink blossoms bloom

in the spring.

(310.478) $8996 15 gal.

Emerald Edge™
Landscape Border
Easy to install 41 sections lock
securelx to form straight or
curved lines.

(824481)$398 4 ft.

Royal Diamond Lawn
Edging Kit
Permanently separate bed
shapes from lawn areas with
lawn edging-

(804677) $2998 60 ft.

MMiBU
10-Light Low Voltage Kit
Indudes (10) A-watt tier lights, bulbs, 44-
watt transformer and 1501 of low-voltage
cable. Durable plastic construction.

(499388) $1985

MMiBU
a-Light Starter Kit
Cast metal construction in a verde patino
look. Indudes (8) l1-watt tier lights,
bulbs, cable, and 200-watt transformer
expandable by 11 2 watts of additional
lights.
(501503) $14900

MMiBlJ
2-Ught Floodlight Starter Kit
Cast metal construction. Includes (2) 20-
watt halogen floodlights, bulbs, cable and
200-watt transformer expandable by up to
160 watts of additional lights.

(501502) $8900

. . .
• ~: "'r'~ .~:"'''l~ ~~ .''i,..~...>.fl·:-;'I'';Jlr.,I: ..;;-t.?j.'' ..... :",: ... ~.~ , .. ~:f"....."'~~:''...:''l ...~~ ....; ~;'t·~ " '
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ClJOHNDEERE

, ~""""'''''' ............ J " '

20 HP Automatic Lawn Tractor
with Cruise Control
John Deere~ and The Home Depof4llprove you can
have it all. At a great price, t~is tractor boasts an
impressive combination of features and horsepower.
Cart sold separately .
• 20 HP Briggs & Stratton@ INTEKV-Twin OHV engine
• Automatic transmission with cruise control
.42" manual PTO, 2-blade cutting deck cuts 1" to 4"
• 18" turning radius with Sector & Pinion steering
• 16" x 6.5" - 8" front tires and 20" x 10" X 8" rear tires
(l55917)

e.JoHNDImRE
10 cu. ft. Tow-Behind Dump Cart
High density poly bed. 10 cu. ft./
650 lb. capacity. TurFtread tires.
Fits any in-stoc~ John Deere tractor.
Tractor sold separately.

(322850) $16900$199900
That's only $50 per month·

18" Straight Shaft
Gas String Trimmer
1 HP, 30cc PowerStrokeTII

engine. Bump advance
with .095 line. ZipStart
plus TU advanced start
system. Expand-i~
attachment compatible.
2-year homeowner warranty.

(154622) $11900

((f11161l
17" 22.8cc Straight
Shaft Gas Trimmer
2-cycle Echo engine. Tap-to-
advance head, .095" Crossfirent

line. 2-year homeowner warranty.

(306589) $26900
That's only $13 per month·

11/111611
16" 21.2cc Curved
Shaft Gas Trimmer
2-cXcle Echo engine. Rapid
load head with, .080" line cut.
Pro-Fire~ electronic ignition.
2-year homeowner, 1-year
commercial warranty.

(753200) $14900

\

"~:..
"

\
\
\

17/121.2cc Straight Shaft Gas Trimmer
(306575) $19CJOO

III Visit us online @ homedepot.com

rrycn FE

eJoHNDaRtl

42" 2-8og Rear Bagger Attachment
large 6.5-bushel capacity. Fits John
Deere tractor models: II00 & III0 and
l118. Tractor sold separately.

(289664) $30900
That's only $17 per month·

eJoHNDaRtl
Trador Canopy Attachment
Fits LIDO, L11a, , 1I18, 1I20, L130
and G1l o. Tough woven nylon
construction. Shields operator from sun.
Tractor sold separately.

(205558) $8900

HomeIIe· •
17fl 25cc Easy Reach 1M

Straight Shaft Gas Trimmer
.8 HP 2-cycle PowerStrokent

engine. EZlineTU string advance
with .080" line.

(440449) $9900
17" 25cc Trim N' Edge~
Curved Shaft Gas Trimmer
(440447) $7900
17" TrimUte8Curved Shaft Trimmer
(380955) $6900

.
}

-
" . .,

)'_. n
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ClJOHNOEERE

23 HP, 48 n Automatic Deluxe Lawn Tractor
Kohler0 Commandn& V-Twin OHV engine. Electric
PTO with cruise control. 4811 3-blade cutting deck
cuts 111-4" with The EdgeTU cutting system. Mulch
cover included. 2-year homeowner warranty.

(304335) $2499°0
That's only $63 per month*

.JoHN~
17 HP, 42" 5,:,Speed Lawn Trador
Briggs & Stratton® INTEKTU OHV AVS engine.
Manual transmission. Manual PTO, 2-blade cutting
deck cuts 1"-4" with The Edge'l\&cutting system. 18"
turning radius with Sector & Pinion steering. Mulch
cover included. 2-year homeowner warranty.

(305112) $149900
That's only $38 per month·

ClJoHNOEERE

17.5 HP,42" Automatic Lawn Tractor
Kohler0 OHV engine. Automatic transmission
with cruise control. Manual PTO, 2 blade cutting
deck with The EdgeTU cutting system. Mulch cover
included. 2-year homeowner warranty.

(305705) $1799°0
That's only $45' per month*

FREE Cart Included

rARDMef:!S)f ~=t.:;;
- 21 HP, 4611 Automatic Lawn Tractor

Briggs & Stratton® engine. AutoDrivenA

_ transmission. 3-blade, adjustable 6-position
cutting deck. oil included in engine. 2-year
limited warranty.

- (296204) $1199°0
That's only $34 per month*

•••••••• y

WMDM!cHeES)V (-"l
17.5 HP,4211 8-Speed Lawn Tractor
with Free Cart
Briggs & Stratton® engine. shift-On-The-GoT

"

transmission. 4211 2-blade cutting deck;
adjustable 6-position, cuts 1.25"-4". Cart
requires assembly. 2-year limited warranty.

(475728) $99900
That's only $28 per month·

lMDMAc!!!St
13.5 HP, ~8n S-Speed Lawn Trador
Briggs & Stratton® engine. shift-On-The GonA

transmission. 38" 2-blade' cutting deck;
adjustable 6-position, cuts 1.25"-4". 2411

turning radius/dual independent steering.
Oil included in engine. 2-year limited warranty.

(483839) $799°0
That's only $23 per month·

6enerol merchooolSe prices moy vory after 4/14/2004 if there ore morket variations (commodities exduded)
(ontrodor's license # HOMW**088RH Adf 60962 / 60970::m Credit Terms
No Pa~ents, No Interest Credit Oners
Finance Charges (]({fOO horn the dote of pUfchose end cll cccured
Finance Charges will be added to ~ Account for the entire promotioool period if qoolifvjng purchoses, indudiOO ~emiums for optional ued~ insuronce, ore not jXIidin full before the eOO of the promotionol period or if you foil to make

_ any required JXlYTl100t00 your Account when due. Deferred jXlYffiootperiod rooy wry trt offer. See specific offer f~r detnik.

With credtt ollpmwl for qoolifying IHKchases. See soedfic offer for quotlfviM terrns. API for ~chases ~ 21 Ofo. and 15.48% for purdmes of S2,OOOor more on The Home Oepot (R) (onsumer Croo~Cord. The OefOlb Rote APRfor
IXJfcOOsesof S2,OOOor more ~ 21%. MiniRllm'rmance Charge~·$f.OO. APR for purdJoses ~ 17.99% and 12.99% f~r.llJrchoses of $2,000 OJ more on the Expo (R) Design (enter (OOSOOlerCreO~Coro.The Defauft Rate
APR for purchases of S2,000 or more ~ 17.99%. MinimOOlFinance Charge ~ S 1.00. See cardholder agreement for details. Offer ~ for indMduok, not businesses.
Croon offers ~ to change without nonce.

license numbers available u~ r~uest. We reserve the right to limn quanfifies fo the amount reosooo~e for homeowners 000 0lI' regtAor coofrodof rustomers.lt ~ our potKYto run truthftl, occurofe odvertising.ln the evenf of on error,
we will make every reosooob~ effoo to Q(c~te our customers. Detoits 00 any PJoouct YI1Jrrontiesavoilo~e ot store. ~004, HOMERnClnc. All rights reserved.

Visit www.homedepof.(om for store locotions.

1.5 HP 1011
2-in- 1 Electric
Chainsaw IPoie Saw
2 saws in 1: removable pole, saw
converts to 10" chain saw. Trig.ser
start system. low kick-back safety
device. 1 year warranty.

(502760) $98°°

1211 4.4 AMP
Electric String
Trimmer lEdger
Automatic line Feed.
Groom' n' Edge~ rotati n9
head For edging and edge
guide. 2lear fUllwarranty.

(463655) 3497
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~l- -~.~. ENTIRE STOCK/.0' ~';r") :' f:- ~- "6 ggI ., - ';!. 'J" '" 'C., '~.. ......... ~I ';! ", / -' ;- I! 10. ~ .->';" \r:>- -;",~; ~;, -PETljES' CROFT
./ ~.;e.~' & BARROW~

BLOUSES AND
SWEATERS.
orig. $24-$34

Q shop online
P4830

~. ' .
r~' .
~~.
, .
"

,
"

. ,

40-50~ff

.; SAVE

4'0-50%
MATERNITY
APPAREL.
orig. $14-$44,
sale $7-$22
Selected styles.

I

"

. -
'~-'.! .._.....

".. ~ I

~ r~ ... ~... ; .. '

{.~.f~:~~;;:,:~'I. ~ tJ ..-..'~~c:· ..

..
",PEIlTES' .

'.~. - "

; ; -
' .. .;

" i
, - -

. .-
4 I .... __~ •

.. '~.: '..
L

-CROFT &
BARROW~

-SONOMA
-BRIG6S~ / ...-
-NORTON, ,-
MCNAUGHTOr

SAVE

,40-50%
I
J
'I

,
_. --:.

J
"

.~
i,
1,

, 1.,
I
I
I.,
':

-,

t~..'.,

• I
;1

.I

ENTIRE STOCK

2499 LEE~, GLORIA VANDERBllT(!),
DOCKERS~& LEVI'~ CAPRIS
for Misses. orig. $34-$36

ashop online P483

Women·s. orig. $38-$42, sale 26.99



!
/

I
-GLORIA VANDERBJl~
CAREER

-axcess
-NINE & COMPANY~

··•. SAVE

40-50%(

I

MODERN SPORTSWEAR for miss~s.
orig. $26-$74, sale 15.60-44.40 Selected styles.

~_." .~"r ~. '

..
i
"

SAVE

40-50%
BR(GG~ SEPARATES for misses.
orig. $30-$40, sale 18.00-21.99
Selected styles.

. ~,

. t .

-.. I ...

1..:....

.~.... -
,

't,.,.

..) '~-~~.{.~. .

...... , ~~....... '"
_s."':::"""": ~:iJ--_

40~ff
CRYSTAL -KOBE AND CROFT & BARROW®
SWEATERS for misses. orig. $24-$34,
sale 14.40-20.40 Selected styles.

· ENTIRE STOCK
,: :····30.~40%>off
, . :HAVANA JACK'S.

· : CAFE~.SPORTSWEAR
;. fo~misses~petites &
· women. orig. $24-$44,
· sale 14.40-27.99
~ . Misses' shown .

.-· .
r.

SAVE

40-50%
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR. Sizes 1X-3X & 16-24.
orig. $14-$84, sale 7.99-50.40 Selected styles.

- -,,

SAVE30-50%
ACTIVE SEPARATES
for her.
-N.Y.l.~
-GLORIA VANDERBILT~
SPORT

-C&8 SPORT
orig. $14-$36, .

; , sale 7..00-25.20
l
I

~~'

!
I '

.. .

:: . . -
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-..... ~.~ ..............,......~...<...!~ ....."'~~~·:·ENTiRrSfoCJr~
: ~:5.:''>:O~':'%.<~::...... -'..'... 0 ~~..~~-:.~

. "'''ff" , '< : 0' "
. :.

1 ~"'''\' • •• ~ ~

. DRESSES.:AND
PANTSUITS
for juniors .. :.
orig. $?O-$70,
sale $10-$35
ashop' onlin~ for '

selected items
J2600

I,
I,.

r": -

k ENTIRE STOCK
, ,

~:';40%",off
~,',NOVELTY KNIT
~."TANK toPs
~ ior j'uni9rs. :
~'..,brig. $16-$20,
" sale 9.60-12.00
.J .~-

,

.. '
:,:,. .
<,'.. -, .~,

4

ENTIRE STOCK

40% off
WOVEN TOPS
for juniors.
orig. $20-$34, t
sale 12.00-20.4a

c • (
,

.. -;.'

1

j
- i
- i~•I.

ENTI RE STOCK
9.99
SCREEN
PRINTEQ TEES
for juniors:
orig. $16-$18
Q shop online

for selected
items P4857

,

; . ENTIRE STOCK~.::'5'0% ffi·" a 0 .
I .

f)" S~RING SWEATERS
!' Jar juniors.
i: orig. $24-$28,
;"::"sale $12-$14

~?~,OShOP
0.:"" I')::.? . on me
y'.;(it;: P484 .
~ ,;-< ...
,,",*'}" - •
V' .....
>

-IZ BYER
-STAR CITY~
-MY MICHELLE~
-WRAPPE~

-~.

~:H.,
i .
- >f .

-'
ENTI RE STOCK

33~ff... .. . ~ ~ ..

RELATED SEPARATES
for juniors.
-orig. $22-$46,
sale 14.74-30.82

. ,
, I
, .
~ !

, I

~.

.,

. ...,}

i '

~ • I ~ .. ..

-. ~
, , ,

• ... ... ~.' .. ~.. ~>-

" - ....~~~:~,';~~
"..... :'"' ~ ~"_""':""'~_J"":::":"
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.-

"

.
,,~.. ~" •• -. y .... ,

&~f~~j-~-1~}~~~,;;:;:i~::

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
ACTIVE SHORTS for juniors.
orig. $12-$16, sale $6-$8

. - - \\\\ -. _.

~' EiiTIRtii~TOCK

50%-' < ~. 0 -,

" :-,-~ff;
so.:-. SKIR

:..: 8, -'c'ROP' pANTS
. : ,fqr Ju.niors.

. orig. $24-$26,
sale $12-$13
Q s,hop online

P486

;;'lj;j II ' II '"fl.; It ; " .; :
[,I.ll, I, ,. :
,. ,II " . ,

~~~r;i'''~'.
:; ';,1II: ..

" -If."j' ....~...
r~

... - -.. ~ .. >... --- - ~~

ENTIRE STOCK

1699
LEVI'S$ AND l.e.i.~BELTED SHORTS
for juniors. Sizes 0-17. orig. $26ashop online P488

ENTIRE STOCK

3-0-4Wf(
SWJMWEAR for
juniors & misses.
orig. $12-$86,
sale 7.20-60.20

::



SCHOLASTICand logos are trademarks of Scholastic Inc. ©Scholastic Entertainment Inc. CLIFFORDTHEBIG RED DOGand logos are trademarks of Norman Bridwell All rights reserved.

s



.... ..... ~ ..

ENTIRE STOCK

40''.;%" .::. off
HANDBAGS,
MINIBAGS AND
PURSE ACCESSO~IES.
orig. $10-$50.
sale 6.00-29.99

t I ....

sale 39.99
Dress watch
for her. reg. $55

ENTIRE STOCK

25% off
NINE & COMPANY~
WATCHES.
reg. $32-$75.
sale 24.00-56.25

10.99
VILLAGER HAT
for her. orig. $18
Selected styles.

..........

-
35%off All othe .
fashion accessories .. -. ,
orig. $8-$25.
sale 4.99-16.25

.
I
I

:i

-TRIFARI~
-VILLAGER
-NINE & COMPANY~
-GLORIA
VANDERBILT~

-axcess

SAVE

30%
. ~ ~.... _.... .. , ... ...... - . .. ...

999
CHARM BRACELET.
orig.$16

SAVE

40% (i": -,-,'-;-;:-,~.
BATH & BOQY. Featuring \ .~, H " I:~ml~
Your Own Beat cosmetic ("3

sets. orig. $5-$30. sale
$3-$18 Selected styles.

i

I
I
I,,

ENTIRE STOCK

13.99
HAVANA
JACK'S CAFE~
SUNGLASSES.
orig.$22

35%off All other sunglasses for men' and
women. orig. $18-$25, sale 10.99-15:99 7

• • • ... .1 .... j.. ,"....... 't .. _ ........ ::: ._'



" : :~~~~:,::~.'-

ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE ·STO·CK

1699 35-%, 'off :
"..

FULL FIGURE SLEEPWEARi:
BRAS by LOUNGEWEAR
-VANITYFAI~ AND ROBES~BALI~ for her. 3

~PLAYTEX8 orig ..$12-$35,
~WARNER'~ sale 6.99-22.75
-OLGA~ a shop onlinereg. $22:$30 Z100Women's
Ungerie dept.

, - .
~ >

~,~.. -
v;-
t~-,
I' .
( .~.

'.

ENTIRE STOCK

40% off
SHAPEWEAR.
reg. 21$20
to $48 ea.,
sale 2/12.00
to 28.80 ea.

•
I

:1
,.i

1:~:<~:j

,',::- .....
. .,.
.:.~

" ,
l
1

- I

maidenform

SAVE
40%,
PANTIES &
INNERWfAR.
reg. $5-$40,
sale $3-$24
Selected styles.
Excludes Jacket.



2499
DRESS~SHOES
forY{omen.
orig'. 39.99, .
Selected styles.

DOCKER~
Galactica

3999
STACY ADAMS~
SHOES for men.
reg. $65
Selected styles.

1499
SHOES' for kids.
orig.24.99
Selected styles.

-CARTER'se. .
. -OSHKOSHB'GOStP
. -SO..• so real so right. N

YOUR CHOICE

, "

.
f'

.- - ~- ...,...

' .. ,- ... , ..~.... '"I"'"·



-!..,

"
r

CROFT & BARROW~ SEASONAL
SPORT COAT for men.
Various patterns. orig. $150

t~ATURAL 155U£'

I

j
'f
,

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50~ff
BRAGGI, CROFT & BARROW~ AND NATURAL
ISSUE~'DRESS PANTS for men. Various colors
and fabrics. reg. $45. sale 22.50-27.00
I:'shop online P4810

ENTIRE STOCK .

19 gg ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
for men. reg. $32-$38ashop online P4811

c

14.99
NATURAL ISSUE~
PRINTED RAYON
CAMP SHIRT
for men. orig. $30

- ~ ~ _ ...---=:::

--._-- --_.- - -- --------_.-
l.



ENTIRE STOCK

40-50~ffGOLF POLOS, VESTS
AND WINDGEAR for
men. orig: $38-$55,
sale 19.00-28.80

SAVE35%, -
ATHL~TIC AND

. DRESS SOCKS
for mer}. reg. $9-
$18, sale 5.85-
11'.70 Selected
styles.

~-:..-:.... .
- ~ ~ 0- • ~~:- - -

"\. • ~ ... • 1 .... . .. ,"

ENTIRE STOCK.

17gg CROFT & BARROW®
, WOV~N SPORT SHIRTS

for men. orig. $30-$34

ENTIRE STOCK

21..99
SHORTS
for you'ng men.
-URBAN PIPELINE""
·SONOMA
-LEVI'~
·LEEe DUNGAREES
-UNIONBAY~
-U.s. POLO ASSN .

. -jNC~.
:: _orig. $32-$48

~i{Qsho~'oniinef'; '.~~!' P4814 .'

. ;

ENTIRE STOCK

19 gg MARC EDWARDS, ARROW, HAGGAR®
AND D·SERIES paLOS for men.
orig. $30-$38 a shop online P4812

6.99
URBAN PIPELlNE~
MUSCL(SHIRT
OR SHORT
SLEEVED TEE
for young men.
orig.$14
Selected styles.



'J
t:
i·
I

'.~ENTiRE STOCK

;;40~50~ff
. ., ';

; DRESSY APPAREL
for boys 4-20:

.'

-,
r . ,.

ARROW..'.

}

YOU~ CHOICE

·7.99
RUSSELl~
ATHLETIC
TEE, MESH
OR DAZZLE
SHORTS
for boys 8-20.
orig. $15 ea.

......" ........,
~ • #' •

~:::;r-'
~
t...

-'

I
~
l

l

t
I,

l
I

8.99
SONOMA PIQUE.POLO
for boys 8-20. ori9. $16 .
Q shop online 59072 .

. ....... , 4 l~> '

YOUR CHOICE

4.99
SONOMA
TANK TO~
TEE OR SHORTS
for infants.
ori9. $8 ea.
a shop online

P4822

SONOMA Iifetstyle"'.

999
. '/

URBAN PIPELlNt
CARP~NTER .
SHORTS for
boys 8-20.
ori9·$24
QShOp

online
P4821

.. ~:::'".--'.
50% off AU" other
Urban Pip~UneTU
fashion shorts.

(!!£!!l!!! dif) .
- -" ... :_:...:.

-

ENTI RE STOCK

40% off
CHARACTER.
SCREEN PRINTED
TEES for
boys 4-20.

.r ... ,.I



....

ENTI~E SrOCK

50%, .' off-
DRESSES.
-GIRLS'-,4-16
~r(jDDLERS'
-INFANTS',
,·'NEWBORNS'

;-
,.

•j
...
.J,1
t
i
~
..'.

;

~

, " , .....·..·~.l·rr;."...r"~...·: .

SAVE

40%'~'
- . ,~ .- .- '.

. : -,; ,{.
. HEAlTHTEX~'
APPAREr~ .~~,-.
-GIRLS' 4-12~. '.-
-BOYS' 4-7
-TODDLERS'

YOUR CHOICE

5.99
CARTER'S~
TOP, SHORTS
OR CAPRIS
for infants.
orig. $11 ea.

.'

..:

7.99
KIDS' GOGGLES.
orig.$12



~~-<

~.:. :
~~ .~
~..
f·· '"":~ :

Dragonfly

ENTIRE STOCK

35~ff BATH C.OORDINATES,
ACCESSORIES AND
SHOWER CURTAINS.

• I

-' ,
... __ .. _ _ .... _ ~~ ..... .l.. .. _ ... J ... _.::: 4.

ENTIRE STOCK
40-50% off
SOLID BATH &
HAND TOWELS,
WASHCLOTHS
& BATH SHEETS.
Q shop' online

P469

14

ENTIRE STOCK

33-50% off
ACCENT & AREA RUGS
& KITCHEN MATS.
ashop online for

selected items RG100

50%dff
TABLE'L'IN'ENS &
KITCHEN tEXTILES.
Selected styles,

"

-
p-'"" ..".....
h..~ ..'

ENTIRE STOCK . r~i.,:.:,

25-50~ff
Once & Again

ENTIRE STOCK
'50% off
LUGGAGE.
reg. 49.99-319.99,
sale 24.99-159.99
a shop 'online

H1720 '

.. , : ..1

BEDDING. Sheets, comforters
and accessories.

-:::~ ......
. /.~"l-}~;

ENTIRE STOCK
50% oft
SLiPCOVERt

l

Easy one-pi&3e
construction.
Qsf1op~.'~.

SL100

I ~
I

;.
! .
1 :,...
P.
1-' .
I

.. .. ~..
.r .. ~:~~ • ~::~ ~ ,-.-_ . J ~.:: ~ ..i~..~~~:;..:-__:I-';:~~'.l.._ ;;J'~ "

I .

I,
I, 4 ....



ENTI RE STOCK

·50~ff

. ENTIRE STOCK
10~50%off
COOKWARE &'
BAKEWARE ... -
ashop online

P4826

sale 129.99 .?-~~_
, K!TCHENAID~ 8:pc,?~~~.
hard base aluminum .

_ cookware set. reg. 149.99' ."-::"

j
I

"I
I
1

sale 144.99
EUREKA~
WhiriWind~
Self-Propelled
upright vacuum.
reg. 299.99
ashop online

22306

, .

~~..::-I~....... ~.
A.. ~ ~ ..~... ,,'" '\.

,
j

-j

,

,. ~ \.~.; ~.~~:.{;

:t '. ...

... ,:/.... .. • • .. "":' '" • I" "\." ~ "" ., I ..... .... ~. .. .,.... .~ • ... .....:... ' l .:.~ ~ '"f <l ... S ~ ~ r-'" ~ _.j'.. "
/"I~" ~.t:"':..; 'J.,. ..... ::.:~;~!...f...~:....~~.""'"'l1~.::.-...... : ..~..... ~Y-:.. • .t\ "I...~"'lt...j(' ...... ~,: :..;'::;~.....' -l:: ...... ..:;i":. .......~ ........ ., I ". '\~J .. .- ....\": ..,~;J ..........:'101,,<.........I ..~ ....t ....: .......-'to ..- \oI~_

ENTIRE STOCK

40~ffFRAMED ART.
a shop online for

selected items
H3980

~
(~i -.

~.=...::.,._._-=---=::.. ... ---- ----

;r-- .... -. _ ..... - ..- --

r::~ENTIRE: STOCK
~'40%off
~~~.::CANDLES&
F~~bf~:Q~~tIVE
:" LIGHTING.
, . C;~h'~Ponline

H~·
~-. . ~ ..~

... ~.. .:-'- " ':.... ~..,----
j

';
I•i..

, ,
- -'

. ,.
.. a i

ENTIRE STOCK
.30-50% off
FLATWARE &
OPEN STOCK
DINNERWARE.
Cshop ~nfine

P4827

,
/

sale 49.99 .
CAMB~IDG~Undsay Satin
65-pc. flatware set.
reg. 99.9.9

i~~~-:':i~~;,,~.~;;.;'.,.';~l:~~.:::':...~.:.~.~\:.-~".._~:.;;.,;.
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o :en ire-~so,c,. .. .' -~."" .....
Ceramics, candles; plush and more.

...'.

/ '

-, ., ".. :........ ~'" .

. ENTIRE'STOCK
'50%' off
COLOR STUDio A'DIVISION OF
HAlfMARK$ CERAMICS AND PLUSH.

\ -:... .( .....\_ ..... ~... '.. ~<?9g::QtP.5:~.~.95,sale ~.47-7.97
:. ::~ .'"..:"".: .~ '" ~ .. ....: .... ;, '-...

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12 Times.a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

Prices good Friday and Saturday, April 9 & 10, 2004.

'Sale' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are cflSCOUntsfrom
Kohl's 'ReguJar' or 'Original' prices. The 'Regular" or 'Original' price of an item is the
former or future offered price for the item or a comparable ~em by Kohl's or another
retailer. ActuaJ sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or "Original' prices,
and intennediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance mecchandise is excluded,
from 'Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings
may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. @2004 Kohl's Department Stores. Inc,

I

1
J
f

0408-TA
1 ,.
.\ . ." -' .

For the Kohl~sStore nearest you call 1'·800·837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at koHls.com

..~..... . ,
, ~_...;.. -"~ \ ,', .;.... -,-.'..- .. -~ :. ...... .t;....... ....:.."'

,
'~. 'i"
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Visit our web site, glvG us suggestions for our calendar and you'fI get a free entry in our "celebrate summer"
prize- ackage featuring a barbecue grill, Detroit Tigers tickets, and other fun summer prizes.

,....~~J9~~..~ We've Got What
You Uke!

26
Evay rvtrday
RJm&Cd<e

$2.00

27
EvayTlJ3S:iay

VajJ(a &Qai:>aTy
$2.00

28
EvayW~

Cdcssa Lcrg IsIa1ds
$2.50

;10
EvayFriday
Lcrg IsIa1ds

$2.00

r.
Livonia, MI 481 S4 - Phone: (734) 462-1735
www.livoniagroundround.com Ooln our eClub!)

.. 't'4~ .. "..- .,.~.~[' T "'.,.~ •
•_4- ~:.{ '"~ .1-:'~ ~ ~ :::'fi;
'),1_. rl

:~\}~&:<"r~;[C5~
~.~.A~\ .. tt:~k~.J.(;! Hi

Hours of Operation
Mon- Thu (II am to Midnight), Fri-Sat (II am to I :30 am)

Sun (12 pm to Midnight)

~--------. --------. --------. 1 2 i •ILcrgdayat'A01<? I ITootiraJtoocd<? I IQardFb.nd I RejW~\G. D=mt Astrs'S RidWrgs\G.Qro. MUtPista"6\G.
I 10% Off Coupon I I 100J'oOffQ:x..p:n I I ToQ>! 100/oOff I 9.La..isBues fv1ani Ha3t liraBue~ rda1a Pa:a5

L-:~.~.:- -:.-:-:J_.l:::.===.~_:.::.~....;::-: :-:.::.::.:_-::~._.a.:~.._.......'"aI .~~."..__...._fl..~~~..._...,a/ ..1.~._ ... _ .... fl.
5 6 7 8:P 9 10:F II
Gdc81TeeTcura- ~Pista"6\oS. Free~t-h.r lcrlesNgrtH:lOff D=mtPista"6\fS. ~Pista"6vs. Relax,taketheday
rrents Evay rvtrday 01cr00 rvtgc BJffet Evay Dirks Evay llus. Tamto RcPas 01cr00 rvtgc alfaroPi"' usfor

.~.pnCb:e.• ~~~._._ f1.\N~4-7P'll ..8~ ~~._ fl..~ fl ~~ ..
12 ~ Ii 14 15 16 17 18
D:*tit Pista"6 \IS. ~ Pista"6 \/S. GIRL'S K:nd<e Evay Gft Ge1ificates rvtake ..appreciation I#t
Wa:hrgIDWIlads TamtoR:Pas NIGHT Friday 0: aGa3tGftl ~stnNUS}Ql"

73)~. . fl. 7~~. __.... fl ~....,.., .._.~~!~.......=~~~~..,...~e~$10~~ __.~~~=. .
19 • 20 21 22 2;1 25

qBarts. Free~t-h.rEU- lcrlesNgrtH:lOff KaOO<eEvay _}Qilgethafdfal
CoreAayNTNhly Qiy$7 ~ fetE\eYWErl1esd:ly DirksEvayllus. Friday appetizeIsam$100
ceycttreWea< Evaycey '. 4-7pn 8pnC1ase 9pn-1:3Jam offchi<sl

-~_ _ _ ~ .-. ~ - ~~

29
EvayTturosy

Wertiris
$2.00
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Ask about our "Beer of the Month." A 22oz. Draft
for Qnly $3.00 featuring Bell'sWl.oterWhite inApril.

Catch the BIG GAMES all month long with us and
your Detroit Red Wings and Detroit Pistons.

http://www.livoniagroundround.com
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or Your Fami ~'"
AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 \Ni~ow U\
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bras offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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Maundy Thiirsday,
Tenebrae seKiicearid:Cdmmunion
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Good Friday, Community ,WOr$hip,., ."
Friday, Ajnif9, at i2:'OO noon at Holy FaniilyCa~oliG'.". ".. ,,'.
'Church' on'M'eiia6wbto6k Road near 10 Mlle'Road~'<' '. -',/':<:"',;~",' , :'
The sanctuary at Faith Community will be opehon Good:Frlday ,
from 12'-3:00:pl\1:for silent reflection. " < '< ,,",', ',' '<., ',,"

Easter Sunday
Sunrise Service
Sunday; 4prill1, at 7:30 AM

, "
.. .. ~ .' ~ ' ..

Cele'bratiQh of the Resurrection
9:00AM andl0:30AM

1-96 , ,

, 1-696

Visit us at:
,44400 W~st,Ten Mile Road

(Between Novi & Taft Roa'ds)
Novi, MI 48375
248-349-2345

<~

0, 10 Miie Rd.• ~
z '
~-- '

~•
.. .. ......

www. faithcomm'uriity-novi .o~g
a-mail: office@faithcommunity-novi.org

mailto:office@faithcommunity-novi.org


qAITH eOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

of No vi

Sunday Worship Services
9:00 AM & 10:30 AM

Sunday School
Classes are offered during both worship services
for pre-K through grade 12.

Ecumenical Workshop
Topic: Above and Beyond the Call of Duty: Ruth's
Continuing Relevance.

Speaker: Dr. Carol Bechtel, Professor of Old Testament
at Western Theologicar Seminary.
Date: Saturday, May 1, 2004 at 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM.

Cost: $49, includes continental breakfast and lunch
Dr. Bechtel wHl lead the 9:00 and 10:30 AM worship
services on Sunday, May 2, 2004 .

••
Visit us at:

44400 West Ten Mile Road
(Between Novi & Taft Roads)

Novi, MI 48375
248-349-2345

www.faithcommunity-novi.org
e-mail: office@faithcommunity-novi.org

m _

http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
mailto:office@faithcommunity-novi.org




''The country music, ofcourse! Igrew up in
South Glrolina, so Iam a huge fun of coun-
try music. Also, Ilove the fact that all of the
contestants are songwriters as well as
singers. What credibility that gives them."
Inaddition to hosting Aam' Ho/lyuxxx! and

Q Nashville Star) the a~n Univen;ity
I would like to know about grnduare contributes to NBCNews'Toda)'

.Wanda Jackson. show and Dateline and hosts nwnerouS
-Vernon B., Tennessee awatdsshows~gtheEmmysand
The rockabilly princess, who growled the Golden G~obes. The award-winning
1960 hit song Let's Hare d Party, has a new journalist began her career at WPDE-
album ailled Heart TtrJllble chat features guest IV inMyrtle Beach, S.C.,and worked
artists Elvis Costello, Rosie Flores and Dave ·at Stations in Olarlesron, S.C., and
Alvin. A native of Maud , Okla., (pop. 1,136) Miami. ~'Inmy spare ~e, which there
Jackson has been singing and performing is not much right now, I love to play
since she was a child. "My mother used to ask terinis and. basketball," she says. "I
me to go outside a little while and play with grew up on the beach, so I enjoy sitting
somebody because I was getting on her nerves on the California beaches while doing a
singing and playing the piano," she recalls good crosswood puzzle with my
with a laugh. She started out as a country Singer Wanda Jackson, a rockabilly pioneer. boyfriend."
music ai'tist, until Elvis Presley told her she should try rock 'n' roll. Q
She recorded both country and rock hits over"the years, concentrat- .1was a teenager in the late 1940s and Gisele
ed on gospel music in the 70s and never stopped performing. MacKenzie was my favorite female singer. I would
Rockabilly revivalist Rosie. Floresasked Jackson to sing on her appreciate anything you could tell me about her.
albwn in 1985. That led toa wildly successful rouracross the Unit- . -Arthur W., Arkari~~
ed States and new recognition for Jackson, 66. "I thought rd ·be The singer/actress who made a name for herself
sIowingdown.InsteadfmenjoyingthisbigrevivalinAmericaand on the lV show Your Hit Parade died in Sep-

I'm basking in all this glory and enjoying tember 2003 at age 76. MacKenzie, born in
,,' "'~::~:~ - it." She and her husband live in Okla- Wmnipeg, Manitoba in Canada, showed an

./" -' ~-~;~~~ boma City, where she can be d~ to affinity for nlusic as a child. She sang, played
~r~ <\~~> " r - •• \: ~~.v.. her two children and four .-.......,1_ the violin and the piano, and studied music for-. ,.. "~ "l.....~.,.., YCUJU.

:/ ..... ~. ~ - 'I. ~~ ~=\~

- ~. JiSl \ ~- ..,~~ \(- children. mally at the Royal Conservatory in Toronto. Gisele Mackenzie.~~~~.~\~\~~~~\~~Q She had her own radio show with tile Canadian Broadcasting Corp.
"\i.\\'\\ ..\~': What isTV personaIi- by age 19, and'soon thereafter moved to Hollywood. She immedi.:.

;~~s \ ~~~\\ '!1. ty Nancy O'Dell doing naN? ately found work at radio, evenrually landing a spot as a featured
.. ..:~~\) -Ken D., Nevada singer on The Morio Lanza S!xJu!.J~ Benny became a fan, and she;r;~ Best known for being co-anchor appeared regularly on his TV show in the early 1950s. He rec-

... ~:!~ of Atm:r Hol/)"uwd, ODell is just - ommended her for the show YOllr Hit Parade, which featured a
_.1 , beginning her second season as cast of singers performing the top pop songs of the day'-~:,}:~J host of Nashville Star, USA Nec- MacKenzie had her own rut, Hard To Get, in 1955. She con tin-

: 1", work's country music talent con- ued to perform through the years, appearing on TV shows such
.' • , • to· '.;. teSt that airs on Saturday nights. as i\ftlrder; She Wrote and Boy Afeets World. Married and divorced

\;~ ::' \~ 'The main difference between twice, she is survived by he~ daughter, Gigi, and son, Mac. :::}-
: '. ~l ' • Nashville Star and Allar Holly-

~~- \ ufJfXi is that N~ 5.tar is
, . ": livthe!" shead ~~i(That ?etS
~.\. '" e re oe gomg,.'\ .'.

",.~ and Nashtti//e Star is not
" .

, '.. :- :' scripted, so there are
- great unplanned

moments and an
opportunity to play
and interact more."
Her favorite part

about the show?

* Cover photo by Darren Whitley

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

~
.'

. Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•

.Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanprofile.com.

The volume of mail rec~ived prohibits· us· from giving personal
replies-through e-mail 9r other m!!ans ..,..

/ -
I Page 2 • American Profile /.

~
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water that once separated it from the mainland bas been filled in over
the years with oyster shells. Restaurants at the town~s lower end serve
seafood specialties and offer views of the harbor and river.

In 1880, there were 231 residents and a fishing fleet of twice that
number. The current population is 1,536, but boats ofall sorts-not
including the miniature skipjacks--still outnumber people.

The ge.Ql of Solomons Island is the- museum that preserves and
Sandy and Tom Younger witf1 their model boat. intetprets the area's history. ExhibitS, chronicling life from the 17th

century to the present, include restored boats such as the graceful skipjack. Established in
1970, the museum includes a. woodshop, a model-making shop, and paleontology dis-
plays of Miocene fossils from D:eamy Calvert CliflS. -

The museum even boasts a lighthouse on its grounds. Drum Point Lighthouse, a six-
sided dwelling, was decommissioned in 1%2 and moved to the museum in 1975, where
it opened for toW'S.A restored oyster dredger, built in 1899, takes visitors on an hour-long
Cruise of Solomons Island waterS.. .

The water~sedge at the museum is the site of the skipjack races held the second and fuurth
Sundays ofeach month, weather permitting. The Model Boot Gub has about 100 members,
of whom 10 or so sail their skipjacks. Models are 5 feet long and can weigh no more than
22.5 POUnds,and moot honor actual skipjacks whose oyster dredging numbers they bear.

"Ie's like racing a larger boat. You wane eo hie the line at the right time and avoid con·
tact with o~er boats. It's pretty exciting," says dub member Tom Younger, 64, builder
of several boats. One is for his wife, Sandy, 63.

"If you Watch the owners of the boots, you can see them lean and follow the boots with
their bodies during a r:are," Sandy says. {"They really concentrate." -

The Youngers have lived all bue a few years in and The 1883 Drum Point Ughthouse is
around Solomons Island. "I believe salt water is in part of the Calvert Marine Muse~~._
my blood," says Sand~ whose father ran fishing - : i
chaners out of nearby Flag Pond. i

Solomons Island exerts a powerful dmw on its
residents. Both Youngers volunteer at the museum
and are on the board of directors of the local Amer-
ican Cancer Society and they're active in their
church.

Alton Kersey, a resident since 1956, calls the
area a garden spot. "Solomons ... is one of the pret-
eiestspots on Earth. The people are friendly, and it's
a ~ce place to raise a family."

'The museum and the Catholic Church are
important in sustaining that strong bond," Tom
says. "Indeed, the museum helps to keep our histo-
ry alive and pass it on to the young People." ~

Freelam:ewriter PtlIIletteDininny writes from her home
in Washington, D.C.
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It's race day at the Calvert Marine Museum
in Solomons Island, Md. Tension builds as skippers test the wind, trim the sails,
and jockey for position behirid the starting line. Yet no one is acmally aboard any
of the sleek Chesapeake Bay skipjacks.

The handsome, faithfully detailed sailboats-replicas of the once ubiquitous
working boatS of Chesapeake Bay-are radio-contrOlled
miniatures made from plans drawn by the late Leroy
"Pepper" Langley, a master ship OlIVer and one of the
museum's founders. Langley's vision and love of Chesa-
peake Bay boats has ensured a rich heritage for those who
appreciate warercrafi:. He built six boots for members of
the Solomons Island Model Boat Club and his own beau-
ty, the Lady Katie.

Whether it's the creeks that feed into Solomons Har-
bor, or the Pamxent River, water is the town's lifeblood-
as evidenced by the community's adaptations to shifts ~
fomme. Ie's made a successful transition from oystering
and shipbuilding to marine activities and tourism. Build-
ing on its seagoing heritage, the town has weathered eco-
nomic change.

Solomons Island, called Bourne's Island' in 1680, was renamed for Isaac
Solomons, a Baltimore businessman who bought 80 acres just after the Civil War
and oPened an oyster cannery. The village-known to newcomers as Solomons--
is at the rip of Calvert County on the mouth of the Parnxene. A shallow stretch of

,'., Plus $3.00
Shipping &
Handling
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Miniature skipjacks set sal1 in Solomons Island, Md., as race day begins.
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.Did You Know...
ILLINOIS-Built by Frederick Graue in 1852,
Graue Mill near oak Brook (pop; 8,702) is the
~tatets only operatiitg water-powered gristmill.

. , .

INDIANA-Opened in 1818, the Madison-Jef-
ferson County Library in Madison (pop. 12,004)
w~ the first 'public library in the Northwest Ter-
ritory. Twenty-five subscribers paid $5 yearly to
borrow books.

- .
IOWA-In 1906, school~~n in Clarion (pop.
2,%8) gave four-leafcloversto Superintendent a.H.
Benson during a visit and inspired the emblem for
the area's agriculture clubs:4-H.

KANSAS-The coolest museum in Andover
(pop. 6,698) is the Museum of the American Fan
Collectors Association with 350 rare electric fans
dating from the 1850s. The fans are on loan to
the museum from private coilectors.

§'ift Certificate
Redeem this Certificate for a

F E:::'.
• 1; •

PAIR OF GENUINE
DIAMOND EARRINGS

We're making this one time offer to show you the
quality and low prices of our merchandise .

To receive your earrings: Print your name and
address below, and return this certificate, along
with $7.95 cash, check, or money order to cover

II~-' shipping, handling & insurance to: ~ ...'

MICHIGAN-Paw Paw (pop. 7,091) was so
named l:?ecauseof its abundance of native paw-
paw treeS. The fruit is a cross be'tween a banana
and a papaya.

MINNESOTA-The 1993 movie Grttmpy Old
Men and its 1995 sequel Grttmpier Old Men, star-
ring Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau, were
filmea in Wabasha (pop. 2,599).

MISSOURI-Crevice Cave in Perry County is
the state's longest cavewith 28 miles o~passageways.

NEBRASKA-In 1987, the Czech·communi-
ty of Prague (pop. 346) sweetened its centennial
celebration by baking the world's largest
kolache. The cherry-filled pastry weighed 2,605
pounds and measured 15 feet in diameter.

NOKrH DAKOTA-singer-songwriter Peggy
Lee was born in 1920 in Jamestown (pop.

Allover America, churches~ schools, civic organizations and social
groups are having fun and earning thousands of dollars selling their

own unique cookbooks with our guaranteed cookbook program.

~-------'''-I
I

'\:'FUlldcraft,
... ..-_.-- ..~ ~--~_._~ ~----- ~-- .~- ---"' ~--~

~" ' Petsonalized Cookbooks Since 1942

Fundcraft offers you:
• Free step by step in(ormation
• Low~st prices in the country ...

as low as $1.75 per book
•,Fast delivery, 60 wprking days
• No money down, 67 days to pay
• Guaranteed sales

Send for your free Recipes For
Success catalog that shows how
you can raise thousands of dollars
selling your own unique cookbook.
Call toll-free 800-853-13641

ext. 253 or visit us online.

15,527) and purred her way to the top after join-
ing Benny ~an's band in 1941. Lee record-
ed some 600 songs, including the 1969 Grammy
winner, Is That All ThereIs?

oHI O-Opened to the public in 1994, The
WIlds is the largest animal preservein North Amer-
icaand encompassesalmost 10,000 acres of reclaimed
mined land near Cumberland (pop. 402).

.'.p
t,

SOUTH DAKOTA-Bob Barker, host of The
Price is Right, grew up on the Rosebud Indian

I

Reservation in Mission (pop. 904) where his
mother taught school.

1~
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WISCONSIN-Myron 4JGrim"Natwick, the
first animator to draw Betty Boop, was born
Aug. 16, 1890, in Wisconsin Rapids (pop.
18,435). ~

Compiled by Marti Attoun inJoplin, _Mo.
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____________ State Zip -------:rL..~

Onl)' olle free gift per household • Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery
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The egg hac been a oymbol ou
new lite and hopebulneo6 in

m.any diuuerent rellgiono
and cultureo. Springtime,

'baby chicko, bun'nle6, and
egg6 all oYrnbolize new lite.

Coloring Easter eggs wfth
your kids and playing games with the colorfulcre-
ations are fun family activities that can provide
lasting memories long after the eggs are earen.

Celebrncing Easter is a fumily affiUr for the
Golightlys ofMaryville,Mo. (pop. IOt58l). On the
Saturday before Easter, Brian Golightly and his
wife, Rachel, get everything ready to color eggs
with their three children. They use an egg coloring
kit (available in most supermarkets) and coffee Rachel. jaren and jackson Golightly share a spring tradftfon at their kitchen table.mugs. Brian and Rachel first use vinegar to dissolve
thedisksofcolor in rhecoffee mugs. Thent they add shows up with blue dyet but "I like coloring the eggs the best because I like to d
wacerand mix with a spoon. Rachel boiled the eggs doesn't show up very well with crafts," Shelby says.
earlier"inthe day so that they would be coolenough pink. It 'The younger kids like it to go faster;' Rachel says
to handle. (See boiled egg recipe on pige 7.) Brian lends jackson. 5, Then they gently drop the 'The older ones will take more time."

When everything is ready,they call in the kids, a steady coloring hand. eggs into the mugs of color When the coloring is complete, the t;ggs go back int
ShelbYt9,jackson, 5t andJaren, 2. With the hard-boiled and stir with a spoon. (The Golightlys find that egg ~ons to be stored in the refrigerator. They color a
eggs and a box of crayonson the kitchen table, Shelby and using a spoon is easier for their children than the least a dozen or twO, enough to last severaldays.
Jackson begin by writing their names on an egg. Rachel wire holder that comes in the kit.) The longer they Easter morning, Shelby, Jackson, and Jaren look
writes Jaren's name. The kids make crossesand designs stir, the darker the color. Continual stirring gives an through their EaSter baskets. Rachel likes to fill the
using different colored crayons. even color. Jackson is absorbed in stirring his egg in baskets with nonfood items such as coloring books,

"White crayon shows up with any color dye," a bowl of blue dye. . paints, or a CD, rather than candy. Then they get
Rachel says. "Or use opposite colors. Orange crayon "I love the coloring," he says. ready for church, dressing up in their Sunday best.

.. b ...
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Continual stirring in mugs of dye gives Easter eggs an even color.
-,
I
•I
j A great way to we £wter egg&! "

I-_._---~-. -- -- -,-- ,. " -', ,-,,,,~-~\: '-. ---. '--~:: Preheatoven'tO 3sOdegi" ees.PIace '1
/.- . . ;-, I . . - . ;

. .- r-~ := - J I toast points on a baking Sheet.Place. i
../';<:- -'~,. .~ :. : an egg half and a green pepper ring 1

1>-:'"1 I each' Bake . '1 ~
~ ~",'l ~, ::i~ I on pIeCe. Just untI wann, ,

. - ~>.~ I wh're making Melt butter· '

.:~,~~ I I sauce. Ina .
:. ,'~~: medium saucepan. Stir in flour; aver .

'~I medium heat, until well mixed. Add .
milk and stir' until mixture is thick ,
and ,free of lumps.Add cheese and':
stir over k1N heat unn1melted Sea.-
son with salt and pepper. Place .-
wa.nned toast, egg and green pep-
per on t\YO plates. Quickly pour 1/4
of the sauce mixture over each egg•.
Garnish with chopped Parsley.
Sef'wstwo.

TIpS From CurTest Kitchen:
Season sauce with a teaspoon of
curry powder, or try a bagel or
Engfish muffin in place of the
toast

1

Stuffed Eggs with
. Cheese Sauce

4 stuffed egg halves, any recipe
4 green pepper slices, in rings
1/3 cup milk
Itablespoon flour
Itablespoon butter
1/2 pound sharp cheddar

cheese, shredded
Salt and pepper to taste
I tablespoon fresh parsley.

chopped .
2 slices bread. toasted and cut

in half

Thanks to
reader
Audrey
Misner of

.Price, Utah,
for her
recipe.

~ .. ~ .
"While I'm gettirig the kids ready for chUrch," Rachel Says, "Brian hides the eggs. When we are all

ready, the kids go out to find them. I tell them to find a certain number of eggs. They always find the
one witil their name on ie."· .

Rachel eSpeciilly ~es hiding leal eggs outdoors. "Ic~sneat for kids to find somechirig outside that they
are going to ear,"'slle says. 'They know ie didn·t grow oui there, but ies like pickirig freShgreen beans."
_ When they come inafter the hunt is over, the children sit at the kitchen table and playa game, called

lOp an~ Bottom." First they carefully choac;e the egg they are going to eat for breakfast. They tap the
t<?p(the pomted end) of t,heir egg with the top' of the egg of the person to the righe, then tilp the other
end ofdie egg (bottom) with egg of the Person ,to the left. The perSOnremaining with the uncracked egg
wins. Then everyone peels and eats their egg. This is usually the time Brian or Rachel explains the reli-
gious symbolism and spnngtime meaning of Easter eggs. .

"Eyeryone started from an egg," Rachel says. "Eggs are like babies. They mean new life, new birth." ::}

Amy HOllIs is a.fmdana writer in Maryville! 1\10.

.,,

...~ " ~..

Whether it's EasteT. Arbor Da~ or yo~ pet, gol~h'S b~daY, you can ~~

find a reason for a family get-together. Remove taIp from patio table and'. y.. ;:,
dust off patio chaJn. There is a cool spring bneze just screaming "outdoor

dining." Preheat oven to 325" F. In large skillet, cook sausage over medium-high heat.
stirring frequently until no longer pink. In large mixing bowl, combine eggs. milk,

Dl1IStaJd and alt; stir well. Distribute haU the hnad In a buttered 9- x 13-x2-

baking dish. Sprlnklewith half th8 pepper aDd half the ch.... Top with half

the .suup; add half of each opttoual IDgrec:UeDt. Repeat layering using

remaining br~d. cheese. sausage and optional ingredients. Pour egg mixture over

casserole. Bake uncovered 60 minutes or untO. eggs are set. Tent with foil if top

browns too quickly. By this time the aromas will have {BJJi~
found their way upstairs, and your family should be _
getting ~t of bed and joining you shortly. . ~-'"tUUR' '.

LOOJ: fOR MORE SAUSAOR RECIPES
ATWWWJII,(),('{I).COJi

"
J pkg. .Regular F7avor

Jimmy Dean· Pork SaU$49'8
10 eggs, lightly beaten

3 cupsmillr

2 teaspOOns dry mustard

J teaspoon salt

6 cups cubed bread

2 cups shredded sharp
Cl18ddar cheese

1/2 te8SpOO11 black pepper

1~ alP sliced mushrooms
(optional)

J medium tomato, seed8d
and ~opped (optkmal)

'/2 cup tbin-s1iced green
onions (optional)

02004 sara Lee Foods
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More LUX Less Bucks!
Bring the revolution of Natural Sunlight Technology into
your home for half the price of the competitors

Ifyou use standard light bulbs, the lighting
in your home leaves you in the "dark
ages". Standard incandescent bulbs and

traditional fluorescent bulbs do not provide
the white light necessary for many of your
favorite indoor activities. Reading, sewing, and
crafts require you to see details and accurate
colors. And as'we age, our eyes need more
light to focus dearly. But your current bulbs,
which emit yellowish or greenish light, leave
your eyes tired and strained. Well, we looked
to the sun for inspiration and developed the
Sun\Vhite lamp. And we priced it much lo\ver

NOW«tth
NE.W lOW PRICE.

Qf •••
... c _ .('~ . - ~..

. , .
..._ .,.. ~ 4:: : 4 ~.,

• 50% more light oiJtput than
a standard 100 watt

• Bulb has 5,000 hour life.

than all of the other' "daylight" larilps on the
" market. You can now bring the sun indoors

for about half the price that yOU'd expect.
How did we do it. First we used a techno-

logically advanced bulb that contains rare
earth phosphors that emit a purer whiter
light than conventional bulbs. These amazing
bulbs produce about 2800 lumens in light output

. creating about 500;1) more light output than a
standard 100 watt bulb from G .E.. And we do
it efficiently with only 27 watts of power that
allo\vs you to pay for this lamp in electricity
savings in about 2 years of regular use. To

make the value even better, this bulb
lasts for 5000 hours or more than twice
as long as the best selling bulb. l\.fore
lux ... less bucks!

Don't get ~urned. We made our bulb
cool to the touch. Much of the electrical
energy transferred to conventional bulbs
is wastcd as heat. You can 'cven bum
your hands or bum a lampshade with
old traditional bulbs. But not the
SunWhite bulb. It's cool to the touch
even after being- lit for hours.

Finally we ar~ offering such a low
price because our factory boss wants
to be the leader in this new technology.
He's invested nlillions in factory
machinery to be the most effiCient
manufacturer of daylight spectrum light-
ing. He believes that our SunWhite tech-
nology will overwhelm the current light-
bulb business and he wants to be the
leader in ksunIighting". So don't get
ripped off by paying $99-$159 for
'"sunlighting" technology.

We are so sure that you will love this
lamp that \ve are offering a 60 day
iuoney back guarantee. If this-light
doesn't brighten up your world, make
your eyes feel better and even. lift your
mood, just send it back for a full refund
of the purchase price. We can offer this
extended guarantee because so few of
our lamps get returned to us. We have

Research has shown that daylightI spectrum lighting can:

)

1 -Improve concentration on schoolwork.
•Make reading easier.

I
-Ease eyestrain.
•Render colors much more accurately for
. artists, knitters and needlepoint.

NQt.aJI r~-are.~.eq~_. --.. .. .... " ... . .
G£ Re¥f!(JP SunWhite
1352 Lumens 2800 Lumens
IOOWatts 27Watts
750 Hour life SOOOHour life
Bums Hot to Cool to the
the touch touch

-
sold thousands of lamps and its extremely rare
to get a return. Don't strain your eyes for one
nlore day.

Not available in stores.
Call now to take advantage of our
special direct offer.
SunWhite Full Spectrum Floor Lamp

___$j)M{ $69.95 +5 & H.

Promotional Code FSL 145-02
Please mention this when you call.
Toll-Free 24 hours a day

800-482-9143
To order by mail, please caJifor details.

rill•••
We can also accept your check by phone.

14101 Southcross Drive W.
Dept. FSLl~s'()2 . .
8urnsvil~ Minnesota55337

For fastest service,_call toll-free 24 ~ours a day 800-482-9143
See more innovative products at www.nextten.com

http://www.nextten.com
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Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. JAIl Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 4fOO. Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event

We'reso confident you'll love it, we'll let you -
TRY OUR Dr FIELD and BRUSH MOWER
for 6 MONTHS RISK-FREE!"

Sometimes seeing is believing. That's why we'~e willing to send you a ORe AELO and BRUSH MOWER
to try' out for 6 Months absolutely risk-free. If it's not the hardest-working, most durablel

easiest-ta-use machine for clearing fields and brush that you've ever Used, weill take it back and
you won't be out a penny. We'll even pay for shipping it both ways! '

Test this am~ing, self-propelled, walk-behind brush cutter on your property to -
~ CLEAR & MAINTAIN meadows, pastures, roadsides, fencelines, walking paths, and

underbrush from woodlots with ease!
• CUrtail grass, weeds, brush, brambles, sumac- including tough

saplings up to 2-1/2" thick!
• CHOPIM.ULCH most everything you cut, leaving NO TANGLE of material to trip

over or to pick up like you get with hand-held brushcutters and sickle bar mowers.
• 4-Speeds • Reverse • Up to 17 HP • Electric-Starting Availab'e
• Quick-Change Lawn Mowing and Snow Throwing Attachments now available

MADE
IN USA

-, .f FREE SHIPPING
'. now in effect for

a limited time!
call or write
soon.

CALL "1~80D~ .:7200... '-.. ..'" ~r------------------------- -~------------I Q vesr Pfease rush me your fulk:olor Catalog and Demonstration VIdeOOf} the AIl-Terrain'" DR- I
: AELO and BRUSH MOWER, including ~, prices. FactoIy-Oirect savings now In effect. your ~
I 6-MONTH RISK-FREE TRrA~ and how I can OCIN recieYe FREE Depot DefiYefy. I
I I
IName I
I APR ff~~ !

. ~
--------State---ZlP-----l;-________________ 1

o
www.drfieldbnash.com ~

,. ','
.... J .... 'l ..~...

...:~ ..

.. ~';... ' ...... " ,"
' ..

http://www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
http://www.drfieldbnash.com


Family gatherings are a
great time to bring out old family recipes. It
seems that e~ery clan has a favori te cake
recipe that gets passed on to the next gener-
ation of bakers.

Miss Grace's Carrot Cake is such a recipe.
Her granddaughter, Kelsi McCool, a Columbus)
Ga., newlywed)submitted the recipe in honor of
her grandmother. "She recendy passed away,"
McCool says. "It would have made her happy to
know that her delicious carrot cake lives on. She
baked it for so many celebrations and special
family rimes. We all lov~ it, and will continue
her baking tradition."

The super simple recipe for Poke Cake is a
longtime favorite with the McCarthy family.
"My five grandchildren ask for this cake
often," says Maxine McCarthy of Naper, Neb.
"I usually have it on hand when they visit,
and it never lasts long."

Both recipes are ideal to top off an Easter
brunch or dinner. They are not as sweet as
many cakes because they contain cream
cheese, whipped topping, or pudding as a
frosting base. :}

Order ntllAl /tJ, mtllher'.s "DalJ

1-800-395-1542t.

" '

www.an1ericanprofite.com!cookb 00 I<

L£ ----. __ ._--

~---------------- ---~-- -- ~ -- --- - --\
.~ ........_._-.::....~:;".:~~~:Miss' Grace's ColTOt Coke Frosting" I

1 and 3/4 cup sugar 12 ounces cream I
-~_ 4 eggs· cbeese I

---- ~~" 1 and 1/4 cup cooking oil 1 1/2 I~ boxes •
3 cups grated carrots powdered.sugar:
2 teaspoons baking powder 6 tablespoons I
2 teas~n5 cinnamon rnariarine •
I teaspoon salt ' I· 112 cup chopped I
I teaspoon baking soda pecans . •
2 cups flour . i

'.11.2cup pecans, chopped 'Soften cream cheese •
and . mix with mar- •

Preheat C?vento 350 degrees. garine. Stir: in pow- •
Grease I and flour tf:tree. 8- dered sugar and blend I
inch, round cake pans. Cream until creamy. Add I
together sugar, eggs and"oil. pecans and frost. :
Sift together dry' irigredie.nts I
in a separate bowl."Combine Ti~.From OurTest I
creamed mixture with dry"' Kitchen: I
ingredients and stir until For a spicy cake, add ~ •
blended. Gently. stir in car- a teaspoon of ground - I
rots a."1dpecans until eve"'ly cloves and powdered I
distributed. Pour into' pans ginger. A dash of .:
and bake about 20 minutes, vanilla "can be added I
or until toothpick comes out to the frosting. •
clean from center.' Cool ,Photo: David D~mer :
before frosting. Styling: Mary Carter I._--- - -- - ------- --- - ....- - ~ ---

Miss Grace's Carrot Cake

./" '1-~ .. .. ,
. .' > f

I

i•" 1
I

I

•I
I

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•I
I
I
I

•I
I
I

•
Tips From Our Test Kitchen: :
This cake also is good with cherry I
or strawberry soda. Garnish with a •
generous dollup of whipped top- I

~;',.'ping and fresh fruit. •
~. I~t.\ . ... _ ~ .
~:~ Photo: Dcivid Darner . I
~';".S~·ng::.MaOCCOr.tei-..,~-..:{"·.,.c . ,:;,;:-0.;. ,:~~·t:·~>~~~
~~~!., £ '.if:. -"'!~t~ \~k<..ll~J..~~;- f.>'~~:",,:,':,, •.•;:.t._~s.:..''{~~t~l~~'-<- -'-'-'---.'- - -'-._~:- -.-'-::

Poke Cake
1 box white cake mix
I cup orange soda (any brand)
I 3.12-ounce box vanilla

inS1;ant pudding
1 1/2 cups milk
Ia-ounce tub whipped topping

Bake cak~ according to package
instructions in a 9-by-13-inch pan.
When cool, poke holes all through
the top of ~e ca~e with ~ butter
knife or fork. Pour orange soda
evenly over the top. Mix' pudding
and milk together until well blend-
ed. Fold in whipped topping until
smooth. Spread pudding mixture
over cake and store in the refriger-
ator until serving time.

..... I·.... •
.... ~rlA

http://www.an1ericanprofite.com!cookb
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'Up to'3: 00 hi.mmi~·· s over '" aroun an rown s !""IS ranc •
Bird watcher Serena Flynn, who comes from n~by San Ange-

lo, Texas, each year says it is common to see one or two humniers
around a backyard feeder. reBut when you go to Dan"s, there are
just too many to count. It's so amazing to watch as they zip back
and forth to the feeders and the trees."

This hummingbird haven began as a hobby 43 years ago. "r put up a
hummingbird feederand before the week was out I had three feeders,then
four feederS up," he recalls. reItwasn't long before that wasn't enough."

The birds multiplied with each additional feeder, and so did the
number of bird watchers. In 19%, the Browns built the Hummer
House, a cottage just a short walk from their home that they rent to
birders. Two years later, they built an observation room between their
home and the Hummer House. The metal-roofed building, which can
accommodate 60 bird~, has large plate-glass wind~ws for viewing.
They.charge $5 per person to use the observation room.

The primary species of hummers is the b1ack-chinned, however, five
other species have been sighted-roby-tluoated, rufous, broad-tailed,
Allen's, and a few Calliope (the smallest hummingbird in the United
States). Like clockwork, the first black-ehinned males arrive in mid-
March. I.ar e numbers of ~.-~- .-:-.~-.--;,:--:-:--::--::--,:.--_. - -- - - ~
males and f~es follow from ~~~~, ~9~ !~!9~..~~~,'9I~~n j~'t-~..'.-,~-h"....-.'--m-· ....· .,-:" ..:. , - . I

their Mexico wintering ~~;;Co!.~~:>-~~m!-;r,~H~~~~!';I~:"<!~~.~
grounds, and mating begins ~::' hi3i 1~~55:'~5~r~~-'~~~ir~j
almOSt immediately. The Browns place cotton (unbleached so there are
no toxins) around the yard for the birds to use in nest building. In late
July, the male black-chinned hummers depart; the females take flight
later. Migratory hummers continue to feed at the Browns' through late
September.

Dan expects the numbers to grow each year. "Birds have recall
memory," he says. "Of the birds that hatch here, a large percent-
age return to this general area. Thafs what's helped build this
humongous amount of birds."

Dan andJoann don't take all the credit for their hordes. The tiny birds
most commonly seen with their beak in flowers, also require protein,
which they gee from an ample supply ofsmall insects that inhabit the sur-
rounding woods and nearby Concho River Valley.

Other birds and animals also thrive on the Browns' 580-acre ranch.
To date, more than 100 species of birds have been sighted in their yard.
In the last seven years, volunteers interested In bird populations have
banded more than 16,000 birds, including more than 1,000 cardinals.

WIld mrkey and white-tailed deer also stop by to g.mze in an adja-
cent oak-shaded field. To encourage regular visits, Dan-occompmied
by his Border collie, Trey--&:attel'S com on the ground every evening.

While he tends the outside chores, Joann mans the telephone
and manages their wildlife-viewing business. "We get about 39
phone calls a day," she says. "We're busy folks, but I love it. I
wouldn't trade it for anything." ~ ,
Sheryl Smith-Rodgers is a writer in BIanto, Texas.

,
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:.} (Remember. Premier's Walk-In Bath'Tubs give you inde~endence,
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! I Please send me a FREE brochure on THE MOST VERSATILE BATH EVERI ~ PAOlll£-!21 I
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[4 d' -~ AH by SHERYL
-J-,(' SMITH-

.: :'TI~-I aven for RODGERS

~JJ~~ Hummingbirds
Each summer: bird watchers 'We just find the birds so intriguing," Dan .
journey to the west T~ town of Christoval (pop. says. "Every spring, we always look expecredly for'
422) for one reason--to see thousands of hum- the first arrival." But, as Joann says, Ult'sa pretty
mingbirds that swann feeders at the ranch of Dan dam full-time job."
and loann Brown. The couple's devotion to the hummingbirds-:-

From mid-March through late September the up to 3,500 a day-that: feed and nest around
couple keeps as many as 18 large feeders filled their home hasn't gon.e unnO?ced. Sinc: 1995,
with fresh sugar water for the tiny birds that, all Texas Parks and WIldlife officials have billed ~
tOgether, can consume three gallons of the sweet B~wns ~ the s~te's to~ hummingbird ~ers.
liquid a day. last summer alone, the Browns used TheIr yard IS defirutely a mega-feeding sta-
725 pounds of sugar. rion," says Brent Ortega, a biologist with the parks

department. "It's very impressive."

...1 really used to
enjoy having a bath
but I realized as I got older
that the fear of slipping, or
the effort of pulling myself

up after I had finished
bathing was becoming

a real problem ...
Premier Bathrooms has

the largest. range of walk-in

bath tubs in the country,
and buying one helped me

regain my independence."
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_~~i~~£/~:<·(~..~~,?--~·:;:"".""~.,-_ . ~,....,.~: .:: ,' ....:. ,..~~~.:~;'-~;<'-,,~
_ .~...• ~·~9ti 8:Od~a4venture,romance and.fantasy ofThe._~!!_~~;.;:

~ , -:.:~gsT¥ has ·thrilled film critics and movie fans inevery coril~_S:
5:1¥~e8rthand Middle-eartb. Who hasn't been swept up in a hob~t;, ir{

.: "'~ible' guest, a noble warrior's desire for good and· &l:oq;;~~~':,.
:--. Dark ~rd's evil,and the romantic dreams of an Elven ·p~r.:~:~t\:~::

- Now for the first time you can experience the coniRI~~i
adventure in a magni.ficent four-piece 'conection from the Bradf~~;~

".~ Exchange. Three. gold-banded porcelain plates inscribed in'Elvis}i:'·'"
.: '. script overftow with scenes from The Fenowship of ~e Riot", The' -'j

1Wo'Towers™ and The Retum of the King'Dl. Each plate is displayed ~-
._iq-:~ gleaming display sword of Narsil, the Sword of Aragom. _ .::-",

',' Strong demand is expected for each strictly limited editio~" '.~
sO act now to acquire each piece of the collection (three plates and '1
~e sWord-design display) at the $39.95 per piece issue price, 1

. payabJe. in .two installments of $19.97 each (plus $5.99 shipping and 'f''It -~. _handling). Send no money now. Just mail the Reservation &

':~ . .-"Application today! 020M BGE 677~ ,:::" .. OOnectihlestoda"Y:com '.J.,' i
Home cfThe Btadford ~ and AI Things CoIec:bl:i. I~.~ -.- _ _.......•............ ········ .. f· .· .

: RESERVATION APPUCATION i· .· .••···~.. :·••·I••·•··••••·· '·· .,·•··,I••,.;.:...,. ::
{ ...... . :. .,~. .

" .. .
'f Address _
1-

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714-1393

TIl~OF COLLECTING· .

,YES. Please reserve the four-piece Lord of the Rings collection as described in thIs
announcement.
Urn#: 0rJ8 per order. ~ase ~ Promptly

Mr. Mrs. Ms.
N~ (Please Print Clearly)

___________ State Zip _
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YOU'll Ever need!
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%:-L~;~:.notjust hea~tburnyoumayhavetcfil~k;!~boutl but':':~hreat of a damagedesophagus.
"'I!J ; ~Wl.. "'"..... 1iII UJtz.Dl;=-_ ...............;.~'" - - 'I.... ."

~Uld'ask y6uf:qoOtQt'800Ut ~NEx'IUM.·'The::Healing
ny,'jLisf qne ~<EX)qM~a'Cfay'-:~iQrig,wit6 a~senSible

t-.n,., ...."rr·.",..~can ':mean 24~hoOr heartburn relief. And
perl for ':most people ,healing' the .erosions in your

. by~aC1d:ieflu£disease,' Most erosions heal in 4to-B
Is may vary.· .... ". . "

occurrence of side effects. the m~st common Qeing
J and abdominal pain. Symptom relief does not r~le
h conditions.

t "
,
\

t

" '

"

r doctor about NEXIUM. The Healing Purple Pill.
h A Great F~eling.
the 'following page and discuss it with your doctor.

'·800·263·3807


